
 

 
PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD AT 10:00 AM ON THURSDAY 03 JUNE 2021 
IN THE CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOMS 10013/15, UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY 

AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 
 

AGENDA 
 

Ap: APPROVAL    R: RATIFICATION    As: ASSURANCE     D: DISCUSSION     I: FOR INFORMATION  N: 
NOTE 

 

 Item Lead Format Action Duration 

1.  Patient Story M Hussain Enclosure / 
Video 

N 10 mins 

2.  2.1  Apologies for Absence: SR, DG    

5 mins 

 2.2  Confirmation of Quoracy Chair Verbal As 
 2.3 Declarations of Interest    

3. 3.1 Minutes of Meeting held on 25 March 
2021 

 
Enclosures / 

Verbal 

 

 3.2 Action Matrix Chair Ap/As 
 3.3 Matters Arising   
4. Chair's Report   Chair Enclosure As 5 mins 
5. Chief Executive Officer Update A Hardy Enclosure As 5 mins 
6. Audit and Risk Assurance Committee: 

6.1 Approved Minutes 14 January 2021 
6.2 Meeting Report 15 April 2021 

A Ismail 

Enclosures As 5 mins 

 Finance, Resources and Performance 
Committee: 
6.3 Approved Minutes 18 February 2021 
6.4 Approved Minutes 29 April 2021 
6.5 Meeting Report 27 May 2021 

J Gould 

 Quality and Safety Committee:  
6.6 Approved Minutes 18 February 2021 
6.7 Approved Minutes 29 April 2021 
6.8 Meeting Report 27 May 2021 

S Kumar 

7. COVID and Restoration Update L Nelson Enclosure As 15 mins 
8. Accelerator Programme L Nelson Enclosure As 10 mins 
9. Integrated Care System (ICS) Update A Hardy Verbal N 10 mins 

10. Annual Goals 2021/22 J Richards Enclosure Ap 15 mins 

11. Strategic Delivery Programme J Richards Enclosure As 10 mins 

BREAK (10 MINS) 
12. Integrated Quality, Performance and 

Finance Report 
K Patel Enclosure As 15 mins 

 a. Quality M Hussain    
 b. Operations L Nelson    
 c. Finance S Rollason (JG)    
 d. Workforce D Griffiths (MH)    
13. Patient Experience Report M Hussain Enclosure As 10 mins 
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14. 14.1  Maternity Improvement Plan     
 14.2  Midwifery Staffing Update 

Guest: Gaynor Armstrong 
N Morgan Enclosure As 10 mins 

15. Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer 
Annual Report 2020/21 
Guest: Mark Easter 

K Patel Enclosure As 10 mins 

16. Research and Development Update K Patel Enclosure As 10 mins 

17. Organisational Development Update 
Guest: Michelle Brookhouse 

D Griffiths (MB) Enclosure N 10 mins 

18. Code of Business Conduct Report G Stokes Enclosure N  

19. Declaration of Compliance against NHS 
Provider Licence 

G Stokes Enclosure As  

20. Register of Sealings G Stokes Enclosure N 5 mins 

21. Data Security and Protection Toolkit Annual 
Assessment 2020-2 

M Hussain Enclosure Ap  

22. Caldicott Guardian Annual Report 2020-21 K Patel Enclosure As  

23. Draft Agenda for Next Meeting Chair Enclosure N  

24. Questions from Members of the Public 
which relate to matters on the Agenda 
Please submit questions to the Director of Corporate Affairs 
by no later than 10am on Wednesday 02 June 2021 
(Geoff.Stokes@uhcw.nhs.uk) 

Chair Verbal D 5 mins 

Next Meeting:  
Thursday 05 August 2021 at 10.00am, in the Clinical Sciences Building, University Hospital, Coventry,  
CV2 2DX 

Resolution of Items to be Heard in Private (Chair) 
In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public Bodies 
(Admissions to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997, it is resolved that the representatives of the press and other members of the public 
are excluded from the second part of the Trust Board meeting on the grounds that it is prejudicial to the public interest due to the 
confidential nature of the business about to be transacted.  This section of the meeting will be held in private session. 

 
 
 
  

mailto:Geoff.Stokes@uhcw.nhs.uk
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Patient Story 

Executive Sponsor Mo Hussain, Chief Quality Officer 

Author Sarah Brennan, Patient Insight and Involvement Manager 

Attachment Patient Story video – Mrs L (daughter-in-law of patient) 

Recommendation The Board is asked to NOTE the Patient Story 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Patient Story:  Mrs Lad   
This patient story is shared by the daughter-in-law of Mrs Lad. Mrs Lad had a fall at home in 
September 2020 which led to Mrs Lad requiring surgery to address a fracture to her femur. Initially Mrs 
Lad was recovering well in hospital after surgery and started physiotherapy. During one of the 
physiotherapy sessions Mrs Lad fell, which caused her to hurt her leg and suffer a wound to her groin 
area. The family felt that Mrs Lad was not communicated with appropriately during her physiotherapy 
session which could have led to her fall and raised a formal complaint. 
 
Below is a verbatim transcript of the interview that Mrs Lad’s daughter-in-law gave to Sarah Brennan, 
Patient Insight and Involvement Manager:  
“Good morning, my name is Mrs Jaymati Lad and I live in Coventry and I am going to talk to you about 
my mother in-law Mrs Nandiben Lad who had a stay in hospital and she is 94 years of age and English 
is not her first language at all.   

Mother in-law fell in her own home and we took her to hospital, paramedics came took her to  hospital, 
was taken to A&E and after an x-ray showed that she had a fractured femur and dislocated knee 
which was operated on the next day. Everything went really well, we contacted the hospital and they 
said she was doing really well, mother in-law said she was doing very well. 

Couple of days later she said she had physio, which we were told about that they were going to start 
the physio; we were really pleased with that. So in the evening after the physio we called mother in-law 
how was your physio? She told us she had fallen, and she was in pain and she’d hurt herself. Anyway 
I called the hospital they denied that she had fallen and I said did you not tell the ladies that gave you 
the physio, she goes no because they were looking at their phone and that’s when they were 
communicating with me in Gujarati but she goes I couldn’t understand what they were saying. So 
anyway, so I called the hospital and told them all this and they denied it. 

Anyway mother in-law was discharged home, when she came home I looked at her notes and in the 
notes there was nothing to say that she had a pain in her groin or anything at all. It was just a normal 
discharge letter, they done what they are supposed to do. So I called the hospital up and said look 
why is this there, this dressing in her groin but they couldn’t answer me.  

Anyway this led to me complaining to PALS that I needed to know why this dressing was there. So I 
wrote this letter to PALS, I emailed it to them, I tried to call them, it took me over two weeks before I 
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eventually got through and had a reply, this was very frustrating. Anyway, once I did get through to 
PALS they were extremely helpful and they helped me to get this letter in and have it logged and 
reported. 

Anyway, at the hospital I just feel if mother in-law had a proper interpreter instead of using google 
there would have been much much better communicating with the staff and us and the family but the 
thing I did like about the hospital was mother in-law had a phone next to her bed and we could call her 
whenever we wanted to and every time I did call the hospital, the staff would speak to me as well and 
the communication there was good, it’s just that the interpreter, I would say that we needed a proper 
interpreter. 

The learning curve, I would say the hospital needs to have proper interpreters in the hospital, physical 
interpreters, not use google so they could communicate with these patients especially mother in-law 
who is 94, very strong lady and you know, she can speak her mind and she would have told them 
straight away what was really happening. Thank you.”  

Response:  
This story has been shared with the Inpatient Therapy and Orthopaedics Team and actions for 
improvement have been taken, to address the issues experienced by the patient.  

 
It is important to note that this issue was raised as a formal complaint and responded to accordingly.  
The Trust apologised for the care Mrs Lad received which did not meet her family’s expectations. 
However, after an investigation it was determined that Mrs Lad suffered a skin tear but this was not 
caused during her stairs assessment and was appropriately documented and treated.  

 
The PALS enquiry for this patient has been reviewed by the Associate Director of Quality for Patient 
Experience. In summary the enquiry was received on 29 September 2020 which was issued to the 
Head of Inpatient Therapy on the same day for a response. Confirmation was received from the 
Therapy team on 29 September to Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) that they and the ward 
manager had been in contact with the patient’s daughter-in-law and that the enquiry was resolved. The 
PALS enquiry was closed at this point. Further communications were received from the patient’s family 
on 6 October 2020 advising that they had not received any updates in relation to their enquiry sent to 
PALS. PALS made contact with the family and support was provided to resolve their concerns.  In 
order to ensure that patients receive the required support from the PALS service an action has been 
identified that when services make contact directly with patients following an enquiry being received 
through PALS, the PALS team will also make contact with the enquirer to ensure their enquiry has 
been resolved prior to closing the case. 

 
Please see below the actions: 

Concerns identified Action plan Progress 

Use of interpreting 
services within the 
Therapy team to support 
patient care  

Case discussed with the Therapy team and the 
department as a whole to highlight the 
importance of booking an independent 
interpreter via the Trust to support with 
communication and patient care delivery 

Complete 

Access to interpreter 
services 

To ensure that all staff are aware of how and 
when to access interpreting services and that 
the process is embedded in practice 

Ongoing - discussed 
with Associate Director 
of Diversity, Wellbeing 
and Engagement 
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Concerns identified Action plan Progress 

Identification of wound 
injury 

Staff now document all incidents including when 
any wounds are acquired whilst an inpatient. 
This will also include any plan of care which has 
been handed over to the Community District 
Nurse 

Complete 

PALS closure of 
enquiries 

When services contact patients direct following 
a PALS enquiry being received, the PALS team 
will contact the patient to confirm their enquiry 
has been resolved to close the case  

Complete 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

None. 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial The cost of legal action from harm to patients alongside the need 
to readmit patients. 

Patients Safety or Quality The patient story links to our strategic objective to deliver 
excellent patient care and experience. 

Workforce The effect upon staff providing care who have not been 
supported despite providing excellent initial care, 

Operational The impact on patient experience given that the patients may 
need to be readmitted or face further issues. 
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MINUTES OF A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE TRUST BOARD OF UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST HELD ON  

25 MARCH 2021 AT 10:00AM, VIA MICROSOFT TEAMS AND LIVE STREAMED 
  
MINUTE 
REFERENCE 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

   
HTB 21/24 PRESENT  

 
 

 Stella Manzie (SM), CHAIR 
Guy Daly (GD), Non-Executive Director 
Jerry Gould (JG), Non-Executive Director  
Donna Griffiths (DG), Chief People Officer  
Andy Hardy (AH), Chief Executive Officer  
Mo Hussain (MH), Chief Quality Officer 
Afzal Ismail (AI), Non-Executive Director 
Sudhesh Kumar (SK), Non-Executive Director  
Jenny Mawby-Groom (JMG), Associate Non-Executive Director  
Nina Morgan (NM), Chief Nursing Officer  
Kiran Patel (KP), Chief Medical Officer 
Justine Richards (JR), Chief Strategy Officer 
Susan Rollason (SR), Chief Finance Officer 
Brenda Sheils (BS), Non-Executive Director 
 

 

HTB 21/25 IN ATTENDANCE 
 

 

 Sue Bunn, Corporate Governance Manager (Minute Taker) 
Geoff Stokes (GS), Director of Corporate Affairs 
 

 

HTB 21/26 PATIENT STORY 
 

 

 MH introduced the story of Natasha and her experiences as she gave 
birth last year in the Lucina Birth Centre.  Ahead of playing a video 
recording of Natasha, MH stated that her story is timely with the 
discussion at the last Board meeting in response to the Ockenden 
Review of maternity services at Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital 
NHS Trust.  Since that meeting, MH, SK and CM have also attended 
a virtual board walk of the Trust’s maternity services and the patient 
story further supports the assurance mechanisms in place.   

 

  
Natasha’s experience was overwhelmingly positive.  She felt very 
lucky to have a vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC), as she did not 
meet the initial criteria for a Lucina birth.  However, following 
discussion of her birth preferences with the Consultant Midwife, a 
personal birth plan was formulated which allowed Natasha to 
experience the birth she had dreamed of.  She found the setting of 
the Lucina Birth Centre very relaxing and safe.  The staff were 
outstanding and supported her during the birth and afterwards prior 
to discharge.  She highly recommends the centre and believes that 
more mothers-to-be should be encouraged to use it as it provides a 
home-from-home experience in a safe environment, and could also 
relieve some of the pressures on what she perceived to be a very 
busy labour ward. 
 
Natasha highlighted some areas where the overall experience could 
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be improved.  These included waiting for ante-natal scans outside the 
reception along with a number of other people which Natasha 
thought was unsafe, despite everyone wearing masks, due to the 
lack of ventilation; the length of time in active labour in the triage area 
waiting for the Lucina Birth Centre to be opened; and her husband 
having to ask for paracetamol for pain relief. 

  
In response to these points, MH informed the Board that Natasha 
gave birth in August 2020, during the first wave of the pandemic.  
Improvements have now been made to the waiting area which has 
been moved closer to windows to improve ventilation and perspex 
screens separating the seating areas have been installed.  He 
clarified that the Lucina Birth Centre was not closed when Natasha 
arrived; however capacity fluctuates depending on demand for the 
service, with staff redeployed to other areas and the centre is put on 
stand-by if there is reduced need.  MH acknowledged that this was 
not appropriately communicated to expectant mothers and actions 
are being put in place to address this. Finally, MH recognised that 
having to ask for pain management is not an experience the Trust 
would expect for patients, with midwives able to administer simple 
analgesia such as paracetamol.  Best practice has been shared with 
the team to prevent similar experiences happening in the future. 
 
MH was pleased with the overwhelmingly positive feedback from 
Natasha and the actions put in place to address the points she raised 
have been shared with her. 

 

   
 NM informed the Board that there have been a number of changes 

implemented since then.  At the time the pandemic was causing a lot 
of uncertainty, with partners unable to be present for ante-natal scans 
and therefore mothers-to-be needed much reassurance.   

 

  
KP added that, as part of a continuous learning process, measures 
have evolved to make improvements, such as immediate testing of 
partners in order to facilitate visiting. 

 

  
JG made a personal observation relating to the birth of his 
granddaughter on the labour ward and a subsequent follow up 
admission.  Although feedback from the parents was a much better 
experience compared to another hospital, they felt that 
communication on readmission could be improved as visiting 
arrangements were unclear and contradictory. 

 

  
KP acknowledged that staff should be well informed when they give 
advice.  The Trust has listened to feedback from patients and 
implemented changes; however, due to the rapid pace of change, 
some staff have not been on duty to receive communication briefings 
and there has been a delay in catching up.  Patients are 
recommended to visit the Trust’s website for correct information that 
is up-to-date, and not to rely on social media.  

 

  
SM asked that her thanks were passed on to staff running the Lucina 
Birth Centre and to Natasha on behalf of the board for taking the time 
to provide feedback and constructive comments on her experience.  
SM was interested to note Natasha’s perception of a busy labour 
ward. 

 
MH 
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Trust Board NOTED the Patient Story and RECEIVED ASSURANCE 
from the actions put in place to address the areas for improvement. 
 

 

HTB 21/27 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
 

 

 Apologies were received from Carole Mills (CM).  
 

 

HTB 21/28 CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY 
 

 

 The meeting was declared quorate.  
   
HTB 21/29 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

 
 

 Declarations of interest were duly noted as follows: 
 

• GD – Coventry University 
• SK – University of Warwick 

 

 

HTB 21/30 MINUTES OF THE PUBLIC BOARD MEETING HELD ON 28 
JANUARY 2021 
 

 

 Minute Reference HTB 21/14 Black Lives Matter – Tackling Racial 
Inequality 
 
JG referred to his comments in the third paragraph up from the 
bottom of page 9.  He clarified that his comments related to the Trust 
having a mechanism in place, by way of targets, to allow the Board to 
measure the career progression of individuals in lower grades to 
higher grade roles.  Targets do not enable individuals to progress to 
higher grade roles and he requested that the minutes be amended to 
reflect this. 
 
The minutes of the meeting held on 28 January 2021 were 
APPROVED subject to the above amendment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GS 

   
HTB 21/31 ACTION MATRIX 

 
 

 The Board RECEIVED the updated action matrix.  All actions were 
noted as complete and the Board APPROVED the closure of all 
actions. 
 

 

HTB 21/32 MATTERS ARISING 
 

 

 There were no matters arising. 
 

 

HTB 21/33 CHAIR’S REPORT 
 

 

 SM remarked that Covid-19 remains a focus, alongside discussions 
relating to the Integrated Care System (ICS).  SM formally recorded 
the decision by BS to stand down from her role as non-executive 
director at the end of June.  The Board will bid farewell in a more 
formal way in due course.  However, steps to replace BS as a Board 
member are now underway. 
 
Specifically within the report, SM recorded her formal thanks to 
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members of the 1st Signal Regiment (based in Stafford) and the 5th 
Medical Regiment, Royal Army Medical Corps (based in Catterick) 
who, alongside UHCW staff, have supported work at the Trust during 
the pandemic. SM had been joined by DG and NM in person to offer 
them a small token of thanks on behalf of the Trust and wish them 
well in the future.   
 

 The Board NOTED the report.  
   
HTB 21/34 CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER UPDATE 

 
 

 AH highlighted some of the key elements of his report.   
 
The ongoing vaccination campaign has seen over 35,000 
vaccinations delivered by the two clinics, with the focus now shifting 
to second vaccinations for healthcare staff and a limited number of 
patients who received their first vaccination at the Trust.  Moving 
forward, it is likely that UHCW will fill a void by becoming the 
community vaccination centre for Coventry.   
 
The Trust was pleased to host a visit from Sir Simon Stevens, CEO 
of the NHS, a few weeks ago which, in essence, was to celebrate the 
national achievement of 15m vaccinations. 
 
Finally, AH drew attention to the formal part of his report which details 
the appointment of five new consultants for ratification by the Board.  
He was pleased to note the Trust’s recruitment goes from strength to 
strength, with the ability to attract colleagues of such high quality. 
 
SK remarked on two significant developments for the Trust relating to 
the successful bid to become one of seven trusts to receive £6m 
funding as part of the NHS Digital Aspirant programme; and the 
approval of the Integrated Care System (ICS). 
 
AH added that the successful bid for NHS Digital Aspirant 
programme funding is a real vote of confidence in the Trust, moving 
towards the implementation of the Electronic Patient Record (EPR) 
and a positive response to the full business case is anticipated next 
week. 
 
AH commented that there are no caveats associated with the ICS 
shadow license which is a rare achievement and a boost for the local 
system.  There is real acknowledgement from national and regional 
colleagues of the work undertaken by the system in Coventry and 
Warwickshire as a sustainability and transformation partnership 
(STP) to achieve shadow ICS status. 
 
SM thanked SK for raising these positive developments and noted 
that there will be further discussions relating to the ICS later in the 
private session of the meeting.    
 
The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report; RATIFIED the 
consultant appointments on page 3 and NOTED the Trust’s 
successful bid as part of the NHS Digital Aspirant Programme.   
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HTB 21/35 ASSURANCE REPORTS 

 
 

 SM introduced the next items of business which form part of the 
Trust’s governance framework and provide an opportunity for the 
chairs of the board committees to formally report back to the Board 
on important issues and developments. 
 

 

 Finance, Resources and Performance Committee (FRPC) 
 

 

 JG highlighted the key topics of discussion from the last meeting of 
the FRPC which was held on 18 February 2021.   
 
Although the committee was pleased to note that the Trust was 
slightly ahead on the current and forecast revenue position, the 
Trust’s capital position remains a challenge due to delays in 
government decisions.   
 
The committee was encouraged to hear about improvements in the 
recruitment ‘time to hire’ performance.   
 
The draft annual work programme 2021/22 was agreed, however, the 
committee considered the frequency of reporting the elective and 
emergency care updates and decided that these should be received 
at alternate monthly meetings.  It was recognised that this would 
reduce the workload on the chief officers and, more importantly, 
provide the chief officers with the opportunity to give more depth to 
the reports, thus enabling the committees to deep dive into some of 
the issues rather than solely reviewing headline data. 

 

   
 Quality and Safety Committee (QSC) 

 
 

 SK informed the Board that he met with MH to carefully consider any 
gaps in terms of governance due to the different ways of working in 
response to the pandemic.  As one of the changes has been that 
QSC currently meets every two months, rather than monthly, SK was 
concerned that some agenda items could be overlooked.  He is 
pleased to provide assurance to the Board that this is not the case 
and the committee has maintained its usual agenda despite the 
constraints of Covid-19. 
 
The committee learned about plans for the first meeting under the 
‘transitional monitoring approach’ which is being introduced by the 
Care Quality Commission (CQC) and SK informed the Board that 
CQC intentions will be to undertake more frequent inspections with 
effect from April 2021. 
 
Members of QSC were pleased to hear that virtual board walk rounds 
are now underway, with the programme for the remainder of the year 
being developed.  The success of the virtual walk rounds, which 
some participants felt were more effective than those undertaken in 
person could result in them still playing a part even when visiting 
restrictions are lifted. 

 

  
BS supported SK’s comments relating to the walk rounds.  In her 
recent experience, the virtual walk rounds have enabled good 
discussions and are proving more successful.  She agrees that 
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continuing a mixture of virtual and in person will provide a more 
rounded approach.   
 
SM also endorsed the views of SK and BS, citing a recent virtual walk 
round of the Children’s Emergency Department (CED) which was 
very interesting and informative. 
 
Further to the comments made by SK about CQC, SM informed the 
Board that she and AH met informally with the Trust’s new CQC 
relationship manager, and the discussions have proved helpful.  
There will be more formal and informal interactions with CQC in the 
not too distant future, for which the Trust needs to be well-prepared 
and open.  She also stressed the importance of ensuring that any 
learning fed back to the Trust is put to good use. 
 
SM extended her thanks to JG and SK for their respective updates to 
the Board. 
 

 The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the FRPC and QSC 
Reports and NOTED the approved minutes from the meetings held 
on 17 December 2020. 

 

   
HTB 21/36 BLACK LIVES MATTER (BLM) – TACKLING RACIAL 

INEQUALITIES UPDATE 
 

 

 DG presented the report which sets out an update on progress made 
on the operational and strategic work programmes sponsored jointly 
by SM and AH. 
 

 

 Following on from engagement with members of the Co-Development 
Group and participation in a range of listening events across the 
Trust, a number of key themes were identified and these have been 
developed into a more detailed action plan.   Moving forward, 
oversight of the plan from a governance perspective will come via the 
Independent Advisory Group (Equality and Diversity) and the 
Strategic Workforce Committee. 
 

 

 DG informed the Board that the Trust has been selected for a 
national programme of reciprocal mentoring for inclusion led by the 
NHS Leadership Academy.  Discussions are underway to determine 
how to implement the programme within the organisation to maximise 
the impact and DG intends to provide the Board with a more detailed 
update in due course. 
 

 

 DG also referred to a development workshop held in February with 
executive and non-executive members of the Board, members of the 
Co-Development Group and representatives from the Supporting 
People of Colour (SPOC) network.  The purpose of the workshop 
was to consider the Trust’s strategic priorities which need to be 
focused on ensuring that the organisation delivers long-term 
sustainable change.  The next step in the process is to reconvene 
that group for a further session in April/May to consider more fully the 
Trust’s long-term commitments and DG will provide a further update 
in due course.   
 

 

 Finally, DG reported that the Trust continues to work with system  
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colleagues in the Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Care 
Partnership, with Barbara Hay (Head of Diversity) currently co-
chairing the system-wide Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Sub-Group 
which has been recently established to deliver sustainable change in 
this arena. 

  
AI referred to pages 3 and 4 of the action plan specifically relating to 
the recruitment of people from black, asian and minority ethnic 
(BAME) backgrounds and the proposed action to ensure the existing 
policy of advertising all posts is robustly applied.  He proposed that 
the Board should monitor outcomes and receive regular updates to 
understand how successful the policy is.   
 
On page 6 of the action plan, he emphasised the fundamental 
importance of the selection and training of all recruitment panel 
members, ensuring that any new recruiters receive the relevant 
training and training is refreshed and updated on a regular basis. 
 

 

 MH agreed that appropriate training to staff participating in 
recruitment panels, and the regular refreshing of that training, is 
paramount.  However, he referred to another action within the plan to 
ensure all interview panels are diverse through panel member 
representation and cautioned that the intention is to consider the 
principles behind that as opposed to tokenistic representation. 
 
DG concurred and assured the Board that recruitment training is in 
place for individuals and that it is vital to ensure satisfactory 
processes are in place to refresh that training, in the moment. 
 
In response to AI’s request for the Board to receive assurance on 
progress, DG confirmed her intention to utilise the workforce report to 
FRPC to provide regular updates and progress against the action 
plan which will in turn be reported through the FRPC meeting reports 
to Board.  

 

  
SM and KP debated the use of the word meritocracy as part of these 
discussions.  They agreed the importance of ensuring that the 
recruitment processes run fairly and equitably, and that individuals 
are appointed on their merits and skills; however, SM reported that a 
very strong message to emerge from the listening events was the 
perception of what happens informally behind those processes.  
Concerns about opportunities for learning and personal development 
were also raised at those events and these issues also need to be 
addressed. 
 

 

 In response to comments from GD, who referred to recent national 
debates on the merits of training in areas such as unconscious bias, 
DG responded that it is important to note that none of the identified 
actions are being taken in isolation.   The Trust recognises that some 
tactical and operational changes, as well as long-term systematic and 
cultural changes, will be required in order to make a real impact.  One 
individual measure will not drive these changes.  She further stated 
that the staff survey results demonstrate that staff from BAME 
backgrounds still have a poorer experience within this organisation 
than white staff and this reflects the importance of this piece of work.   
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SM commented on her involvement in the development session 
which she found extremely interesting and was pleased with the 
reasonably positive feedback from the Supporting People of Colour 
(SPOC) Network.  She welcomed the Trust’s participation in the 
reciprocal mentoring programme but cautioned that there is still much 
work to do to ensure that it fits into the Trust’s overall framework and 
be clear of the objectives and outcomes to be achieved and how that 
impacts on the organisation.  She stated that it is a very difficult 
balance between ensuring that the right people are involved and 
engaged in the processes in order to reach conclusions about what 
actions need to be taken, and also making sure that this is visible.  It 
is important to let staff know that they have been heard and changes 
are underway.  This can be demonstrated by focusing on changes 
that can definitely be achieved in a relatively short period of time 
 
SM extended her thanks to the Head of Diversity for the work she is 
undertaking. 
 

 The Board NOTED the progress made relating to tackling racial 
inequality within the Trust; ENDORSED the direction of travel and 
welcomes further updates. 
 

 

HTB 21/37 COVID-19 AND RESTORATION UPDATE 
 

 

 LC presented the report which outlines the Trust’s current position in 
relation to the impact of wave 2 of Covid-19, with adherence to 
internal triggers to manage de-escalation as the Trust commences 
restoration.  She highlighted key issues from the report for the 
Board’s information. 

 

  
The nation remains at incident level 4.  As there is currently no sign 
of a step-down the Trust continues to follow the established 
command and control governance arrangements.  There are 
currently 43 patients in the hospital who have tested Covid positive, 
with six patients in critical care, and the downward trend continues.  
Weekly governance meetings are in place to manage patients on a 
day-to-day basis.  The Trust is working collaboratively to manage 
emergency and elective demand alongside Covid-19,ensuring 
provision of sufficient staffing levels for the 43 funded beds in critical 
care. 
 
During the peak, the Trust expanded its designated Covid cohort bed 
base across nine inpatient wards in line with increasing admissions.  
In order to safely de-escalate and convert ward areas back to their 
originating specialty, a trigger system has been implemented and this 
is reviewed on a daily basis.  Currently the Covid cohort bed base is 
across two inpatient wards.  LC explained to the Board that this 
escalation trigger will be part of the learning taken forward post-Covid 
as it will be beneficial to help the Trust with winter planning. 
 
LC reminded the Board about recent challenges with ambulance 
handover delays due to lack of space in the Emergency Department 
(ED).  In order to improve flow into the site the Emergency Medicine 
group is piloting a post-assessment area, in two bays of four, for 
respiratory or non-respiratory patients confirmed as requiring 
admission.  This enables the movement of patients into the 
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department in order to release ambulance crews in a more timely 
manner.  It was noted that corridors in ED have not been used as 
overflow and LC stressed the importance of continuing this moving 
forward. 
 
A case for long term investment to ensure the sustainability of the 
Medical Decisions Unit (MDU) and Surgical Assessment Unit (SAU) 
is being considered through formal processes. 
 
As part of the restoration of elective services, there are currently 23 
of the 32 theatres in operation, with plans to increase to 30 after 
Easter.  LC reported that all patients continue to be clinically 
prioritised in line with the national requirement, with every new patient 
clinically prioritised during their outpatient review. 
 

 AI referred to the impact of a potential Covid-19 wave 3 and 
questioned whether the Trust should be scenario planning, or 
whether chief officers are confident that current established 
structures will be sufficient.  He was pleased to see the progress 
made towards restoration of services but could not see a reference 
within the report to diagnostics. 
 

 

 LC assured the Board that the organisation is in a good position with 
robust and proven escalation and trigger processes in place should 
there be a third wave, and referred to her earlier comments regarding 
the ability to expand the designated Covid cohort bed base across 
nine wards.  The Trust is utilising informatics for forward-planning to 
determine the likely emergency demand and the governance 
structures in place to ensure instant and robust control for escalation 
and de-escalation.   
 

 

 LC stated that diagnostics is included within the Integrated Quality, 
Performance and Finance Report, which features later on the 
agenda.  She confirmed that pathways have been restored and, 
although there are some pinch points – specifically in endoscopy and 
screening – the pathways are working effectively.  Work is underway 
to identify opportunities for direct access to diagnostics which is being 
clinically led. 
 

 

 KP also declared his confidence in the Trust being able to 
operationally manage a potential wave 3 such as the surge currently 
being seen in Europe and Brazil.  He has studied the demography 
and those patients are cohorts who have already been vaccinated in 
the UK.  He did caution that a guarded approach will be required for 
any possible mutations. 
 

 

 KP also added to LC’s response relating to diagnostics as there will 
inevitably be an increase in diagnostic demand as more patients are 
added into the system. 

 

  
In response to a further question from AI, LC stated that, although 
supply chain does not sit within her portfolio, she does not anticipate 
any supply chain problems should there be a third wave.  There have 
been no issues throughout the pandemic to date, with robust 
governance processes in place to ensure that supplies have been 
operationally maintained. 
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 BS asked when the elective hub will become operational and when 

its impact will likely be evident. 
 

 

 LC responded that plans to open the system-wide elective hub are 
moving forward at pace and work is underway to appoint a day-to-
day operations manager.  She is hopeful that the hub will become 
operational ahead of the next Board meeting. 
 

 

 The hub will rely on a shared patient tracking list (PTL) by specialty 
across the system, combining patient lists from the three acute trusts, 
which has never been achieved previously.  The system will initially 
tackle the top three specialties in terms of the biggest backlogs and 
will then begin to contact and allocate patients.  
 

 

 As backlogs continue to increase, clinical prioritisation will assist in 
identifying patients who will need to remain at UHCW for complex 
care.  It is important to note that this is dependent on patient choice. 
 

 

 SM recorded her thanks on behalf of the Board to all staff as they 
continue to work directly or indirectly with the impact of Covid-19. 

 

   
 The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Covid-19 and 

Restoration Update. 
 

   
HTB 21/38 MORTALITY (SHMI AND HSMR) UPDATE 

 
 

 KP presented the report which provides a quarterly overview of Trust-
level mortality data for the period October – December 2020 inclusive 
(Quarter 3), and performance for the period October 2019 to 
September 2020 utilising the latest available Dr Foster Intelligence 
data. 
 

 

 To date, the Trust has recorded 702 deaths related to Covid, which 
sits within the upper quartile in comparison with the number of 
patients.   
 
KP informed the Board that the Trust has used the pandemic in a 
positive way to implement a medical examiner process, which began 
on 1 April 2020 and continues to operate. This ensures that families 
receive contact from a consultant within 24 hours of the death of a 
loved one.  The service has initially worked well and will support the 
death certification process going forward. 
 
The Trust is also currently moving to align its mortality review process 
with the national Royal College of Physicians (RCP) Structured 
Judgement Review (SJR) whereby every death is reviewed, with a 
more detailed analysis should there be any concerns. 
 
Hospital Standardised Mortality Rates (HSMR) for the Trust have 
shown a steady downward trend over the last 12 months and, 
although rates are 10% above the benchmark, the Trust is not an 
outlier.  Further work is required to improve the position and, to that 
end, ten clinical areas have been selected for deep dives.    Each 
clinical specialty will also be assigned a clinical governance lead to 
oversee mortality.   
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On behalf of the Board, SM expressed sadness and condolences to 
all of the families who have lost loved ones over the last year, 
particularly those lost due to Covid which could not have been 
predicted. 

 

  
SM referred to the areas of risk outlined in the report, specifically the 
manual entry of the Emergency Department’s (ED) mortality data 
which is not linked to the Trust’s central electronic system, and poses 
a risk to data quality and integrity.  She questioned when this would 
be resolved.     
 
KP responded that the transition to the electronic patient record 
(EPR) system will address this issue which will be picked up in the 
early planning phase.  However, as a system, further work is required 
to identify the causes of mortality and subsequently act upon them in 
order to generate improvements in health outcomes and this links to 
the generation of the integrated care record via primary care and 
public health.  KP informed the Board that a new Public Health 
Consultant will be starting to work with the Trust in April and this will 
be one of her first areas of focus. 
 
In response to a request for further clarification, KP confirmed that 
the Trust’s efforts are focused on the implementation of the new EPR 
system which is a monumental task, and the issue with the ED 
mortality data will be dealt with as one of the first phases of 
development of the new system, rather than putting significant 
resources into developing the old system which will be replaced by 
EPR.   

 

  
SM thanked KP for the report.  She summarised the importance of 
undertaking more cross-system work on mortality, linking in with 
public health issues and demography, which are also key priorities of 
the integrated care systems. 
 

 

 The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Trust’s mortality 
performance for the given time period. 
 

 

HTB 21/39 SERIOUS INCIDENT AND NEVER EVENT REPORT 
 

 

 MH presented the report and highlighted some of the key issues. 
 
There has been a reduction in the number of serious incidents (SIs) 
reported over a rolling 12 month period and the report provides a 
breakdown by level of harm.  Reductions continue to be seen in a 
number of categories, especially patient falls and pressure ulcers.  
However, further work is required as a system, with MH highlighting 
that analysis into 15 inpatient falls identified that nearly one third of 
those patients were admitted after a fall previously at home, which 
demonstrates the importance of working to prevent falls and the 
ongoing care once the patient is discharged home.  He informed the 
Board that he raised this issue at the recent Coventry and 
Warwickshire Quality Surveillance Group meeting when discussing 
the processes undertaken by the community falls prevention teams. 
 
MH reported that an additional never event occurred during the 
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reporting period covered by this report which will be picked up later 
on the agenda under the Integrated Quality, Performance and 
Finance report (IQPFR).  
 
Finally MH highlighted changes in national guidance relating to the 
observation of duty of candour for patients who have acquired 
nosocomial infections during the Covid pandemic and the actions the 
Trust is taking in response to those changes. 
 
AI referred to section 6 of the report and asked whether the Board 
should be concerned that there are 26 individual actions overdue in 
respect of serious incidents identified following investigation. 
 
MH responded that serious incidents are reported to the Patient 
Safety and Clinical Effectiveness Committee (PSCEC) where all 
actions identified by the serious incident investigations are reviewed 
in forensic detail with the action owners and any requests for 
extensions to the completion date of those actions are given careful 
consideration. There are circumstances when the committee does 
not agree to an extension. 
 
AI further questioned whether the team monitors the effectiveness of 
actions implemented in response to serious incidents.   
 
MH confirmed that specific groups have been put in place to analyse 
trends and drive improvement.  NM supported this response and 
informed the committee that the Falls Forum has been successful in 
sharing learning and identifying areas of the process which need to 
be improved across the hospital, with good engagement from ward 
managers, nurses and healthcare assistants.  The Trust is on track to 
deliver a 5% reduction in all inpatient falls and falls resulting in 
moderate harm and above (which is one of the Quality Strategy key 
performance indicators for 2020/21) as well as a 5% reduction in the 
number of hospital acquired pressure ulcers.   
 
SM commented that the level of detail and breakdown within the 
report is helpful as it highlights the issues.  She noted the positive 
position relating to the reduction in SIs reported over the last 12 
months; however, on behalf of the Board, she stressed that it is 
incredibly important to ensure further headway continues. 
 
MH cited the positive work undertaken to highlight the reporting of 
incidents and informed the Board that this remains an absolute focus 
for the Trust.  He also referred to one of the key questions in the 
recent national NHS staff survey (to be discussed later on the 
agenda) which related to ensuring staff feel comfortable in speaking 
up and the how important it is for the Trust to learn from the 
responses. 

   
 The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and will 

continue to remain focused on seeing further improvements. 
 

 

HTB 21/40 BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND CORPORATE RISKS 
 

 

 GS presented the report setting out the Board Assurance Framework, 
updated by operational leads on behalf of the relevant chief officer 
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sponsors, and also the latest corporate risk register which is reviewed 
through the Risk Committee.  Relevant risks are also reviewed by 
FRPC, QSC and ARAC.  It was noted that there are currently seven 
corporate risks rated with a risk score of 16 or above, compared to 
nine reported at the last meeting. 
 

 GS reminded the Board that ARAC is currently undertaking a review 
of the BAF to determine how best to ensure that the Trust reviews its 
most significant risks in the light of their impact on achieving the 
Trust’s strategic objectives.  A further report will be submitted to 
April’s ARAC meeting with the intention to present the BAF in a 
different format at the next Board meeting.  He explained that this 
process is quite timely with the review of the Trust’s strategic 
objectives in the summer. 
 

 

 As Chair of ARAC, AI commented that the Board tasked ARAC to 
review the approach to the BAF, both in light of Covid-19 and the 
approach to the new integrated care system which will bring about 
changes in the external operating environment.  The new BAF should 
evolve to support the work of the Board and enable closer 
involvement in the management of risks than the current format 
allows.  SK endorsed this approach. 
  

 

 SM urged that the Board should identify and focus on the biggest risk 
to the organisation and distinguish this from other risks.  From her 
perspective, this would be that a patient in the Trust’s care dies as a 
result of an event that should not have occurred.  However, she 
noted that she would not be fulfilling her duty as Chair if she did not 
acknowledge other important issues, such as achieving financial 
sustainability, being a model employer and a front runner in research.  
She also commented that, when reviewing the BAF, it should include 
some depth and intensity around relativity of risk. 
 
AI agreed with SM’s comments.  He stated that the BAF working 
group, which includes GS and AI, have had similar discussions.  Key 
risks arise not only from the strategic corporate plan but also from the 
operating environment of the NHS, the local environment and beyond 
the NHS.  He proposed that focus should be on a 12-15 month 
horizon working with a tight group of risks which will create a dynamic 
document, rather than a static document reviewed periodically.   
 
A further suggestion, subject to the Chair’s agreement, would be to 
ensure the risk register is briefly discussed at each Board meeting, 
scheduled as the first main item of business.  Then, annually the 
Board will set time aside for a longer debate, to consider any 
changes to the environment which impact on the strategic risks.    
 
AI stated that the Board will be presented with the framework, which 
will be populated with a number of key risks.  However, the final 
content will be determined by the Board.   
 
KP agreed that the Trust should focus on areas within its gift to 
reduce risk, such as patient care.  However, he believes it is equally 
important to embed a quality improvement system through 
partnership working and use that to ensure risks outside of the 
Trust’s jurisdiction and ability are addressed, as that is where 95% of 
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mortality risks lie.  He cited late cancer diagnosis as an example, 
which is outside of the Trust’s control, where earlier diagnosis could 
have improved patient outcomes.   
 
SM acknowledged KP’s comments.  She agreed on the increasing 
importance of working together with partners to identify the root 
causes of ill health and emphasised the Trust’s contribution as well 
as its ability to influence. 
 

 The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report, on the 
understanding that it is currently under review and a further report on 
the format, approach and content will be presented at June’s Board 
meeting. 

 

   
HTB 21/41 NHS STAFF SURVEY 2020 RESULTS  
  

DG presented the report which sets out an overview of the NHS 
National Staff Survey 2020 for UHCW NHS Trust, outlining how the 
survey was conducted, response rates and associated actions. 
 
To provide context, DG explained that the survey was undertaken in 
autumn 2020, six months into the Covid-19 pandemic, and therefore 
provides an overview of working life in the organisation at an 
unprecedented time. 39% of eligible staff responded to the survey, 
which was slightly lower than 2019 and below the benchmarking 
group (Acute / Acute and Community Trusts) median of 45.4%.  
Covid related questions were included in the range of topics covered 
by the survey. 
 
The ’recommender’ questions indicate whether staff would 
recommend the organisation as a place to work or be treated and are 
considered one of the best indicators of employee engagement.  DG 
was pleased to report that there was an improved position from 2019 
with a positive increase of 76.6% of staff would recommend the Trust 
as a place to be treated – this sits above the comparator group and 
the national average.  However, disappointingly, there was a slight 
deterioration in the position from 2019 for recommending the Trust as 
a place to work which, at 65%, sits approximately 2% below the 
comparator group and national average. 
 
Across the 10 key themes, the Trust’s results are equal to or average 
with the comparator organisations in five themes.  For the remaining 
five themes the Trust sits below average compared to our comparator 
organisations.  It was noted that the Trust does not sit in the worst 
category for any of the key themes within its comparator group. 
 
DG highlighted that generally those staff who worked remotely and 
shielded reported a better experience against the 10 themes than 
those working in Covid-19 areas and those who were redeployed. 
However, it was also noted that the Trust saw more staff working in 
Covid-19 areas and fewer shielding or working from home when 
measured against the comparator group.  This may explain the 
deterioration in some areas of the survey. 
 
The results highlight the poor experience for staff from a BAME 
background which was also mirrored in the comparator group and 
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nationally.  The results demonstrate a lack of confidence in the 
organisation to provide equal opportunities, as well as experience of 
bullying and harassment in the workplace, and perceived 
discrimination from managers in comparison to white colleagues. 
 
The results reflect some of the pressures and disruption caused by 
Covid-19 with staff redeployed to new areas, learning different ways 
of working and without some of the normal support mechanisms in 
place from their team or line manager. 
 
DC commented that the results were hugely disappointing for the 
Trust and reinforced the importance of continuing cultural 
transformation, to ensure staff are better supported and to focus on 
improving their experience across the organisation.   
 
As a consequence, chief officers have discussed the results with 
senior leaders in the organisation to develop key strategic work 
programmes which are set out in the report.   
 
DG drew attention to the three-point strategic recovery plan for the 
health and wellbeing of staff which will focus on rest, recovery and 
recognition.  The plan will cover a whole range of new approaches 
such as ensuring that staff have supportive, compassionate, 
wellbeing conversations with their line managers; committing to the 
improvement of rest facilities, which will be supported by the UHCW 
Charity; and the introduction of enhanced psychological interventions 
at individual, team and organisation level, working with the Coventry 
and Warwickshire Mental Health Resilience Hub.   
 
Other organisational areas of focus will include tackling racial 
inequality and enhancing support for line managers in order to 
improve their skills and experience and at the same time enabling 
them to be great people managers and great support for their team. 
 
DG concluded that it is also important to ensure that everyone in the 
organisation has a voice and to consider how staff can be 
encouraged to share their experiences of working in the Trust.  
Hopefully by demonstrating that the organisation has listened and 
responded to staff this will lead to improved response rates in future. 
 
In response to a comment from GD about the confusing colour 
scheme used in figures 3 and 4 of the report, DG responded that 
these are lifted from the national reporting, with green shading 
indicating the better organisations in response to a specific question.  
The Trust does not disseminate the results within the organisation in 
the same format.     
 
GD remarked on the importance of undertaking surveys.  However, 
he believes that comparing results with previous ‘normal’ years will 
differentially affect staff, organisations, working circumstances and 
job satisfaction.  He stated that the situation is similar in higher 
education.  There is also now an increased demand from young 
people wanting to work in the NHS. 
 
JG supported GD’s comments.  He stated, however, that it is evident 
from the results that there are issues and he was pleased to see the 
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strategies put in place to address them.   
 
DG responded that the survey was undertaken six months into the 
pandemic and therefore some deterioration in the results could have 
been anticipated.  However, she stressed the importance of not 
suggesting that these results are solely due to Covid-19 and ensuring 
that the Trust is seen to be taking action and encouraging future 
feedback. 
 
SM endorsed DG’s comments about supporting the skills of line 
managers who have a huge range of functions and demands 
expected of them.   It is clear that reactions to Covid-19 have been 
very different for everyone, both at work and in their personal lives, 
with some staff suffering bereavements, and the demands on any line 
manager are heightened at the current time.  They need to have the 
capability and capacity to support and empathise with their teams 
and calibrating their response is difficult.  SM further stated that she 
would endorse any support the Trust can provide to help line 
managers in their challenging roles at whatever level in the 
organisation. 
 
She suggested this may take the form of providing space for line 
managers to share their experiences and concerns in a safe way with 
carefully selected peers, in the knowledge that there would be no 
detriment to them.   
 
AH acknowledged that the staff survey is one of the key sources of 
information available annually that demonstrates what it feels like to 
work at UHCW and it is therefore always given a great amount of 
attention.  He expressed his disappointment in seeing the areas of 
deterioration and gave assurances that work is underway with the 
groups and group management structures to identify common 
themes and how the groups can work alongside the chief officers to 
address some of those issues.  He further commented that the 
UHCW Charity is playing an important part in this process and 
expressed his gratitude.   
 
He reminded the Board that the staff survey is a key document which 
CQC colleagues will review ahead of hospital inspections and will 
therefore inform future discussions.  
 
Finally, he referred to the benchmarking data which, this year, feels 
less relevant.  He stressed that the most important task is to listen 
and acknowledge what staff are saying and for the organisation to 
take appropriate actions to address those issues. On that basis, 
discussions have taken place with the executive directors and there 
will be further discussions at the Chief Officer Forum event tomorrow.  
The staff survey results will also be picked up with the groups through 
the quarterly performance reviews (QPRs) and the groups will be 
formally asked for their responses and action plans. 

  
SM summarised that the discussion was helpful but evidently there is 
more work to be done. 
 

 

 The Board NOTED the results of the NHS Staff Survey 2020.  
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HTB 21/42 INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE 

REPORT 
 

  
KP introduced the report which covers the period ending 28 February 
2021 (month 11) and handed over to the relevant chief officers to 
provide an overview of key issues.   
 

 

 QUALITY 
 

 

 MH reported that good progress continues with the turnaround of 
complaints, with the Trust achieving 100% of complaints handled 
within 25 working days.   He reminded the Board that last summer he 
highlighted that approximately 20% of complaints would have a 
further follow up, and was pleased to note that only two complaints 
have required a further follow up this month and this provides a 
barometer for the quality of the responses.  Focus will continue on 
this in order to sustain improvement. 
 
MH highlighted to the Board that a never event was reported in 
February for a misplaced naso / oro-gastric tube.  This is the second 
never event this year, and the third in a rolling 12 month period. He 
explained that the circumstances of the two never events were 
different, with the earlier one related to the wrong route administration 
of a drug. Both incidents are under investigation and will be taken 
through QSC for additional assurance and scrutiny.  Initial reports 
indicate a number of lessons to be learned and identified actions. 
 
SM commented on behalf of the Board the seriousness of the second 
never event.  However, assurance was received from the explanation 
provided by MH. 
 
Finally, MH referred to the average number of long length of stay 
(LLOS) patients which was 127 and handed over to NM to provide 
further details. 
 
NM reminded the Board of the update at March’s meeting when she 
described the substantial impact of the work being undertaken to 
tackle LLOS.  She explained that, although the reported numbers are 
slightly elevated this month, the work being led by NM, LC and KP on 
the whole discharge processes continues at pace. 
  
NM reported that the LLOS numbers yesterday were 107.  She 
provided a detailed breakdown of those patients which includes eight 
patients in general critical care; seven patients are being cared for in 
their own homes by UHCW@Home; 79 patients have a right to 
reside in hospital as they are not medically fit for discharge and need 
to be cared for and treated within an acute hospital setting; leaving 
13 patients, which is one of the lowest levels recorded.  Further 
breakdown of those 13 patients has identified that some are waiting 
in hospital until they can be transferred to a specialist rehabilitation 
unit, or waiting for nursing home beds and this has highlighted that 
there is still much work to be done with system partners to improve 
the pathway.  She assured the Board that the leadership team is 
sighted on every single patient. 
 
SM was very pleased to hear the progress being made on tackling 
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LLOS which has been a regular topic for discussion by the Board.  
She stated that consistency and pressure is key to ensure that 
improvements become systemic and do not require engagement at 
the very highest levels, whilst acknowledging that this may be 
necessary until those systemic changes are embedded. 
 
NM also drew attention to the Clostridioides difficile (C. diff) numbers 
which are currently higher than the target set internally.  She 
explained that a review of care is undertaken with commissioners for 
each of those infections, which has identified that there have been no 
lapses of care for the last five months.  This indicates that, although 
the infections have been detected whilst the patient was in hospital, 
nothing was amiss in terms of the care provided, which accelerated 
the spread of the disease. 
 
SM commented that nosocomial infections receive a lot of focus in 
the chairs’ regional calls at present. 

   
 OPERATIONS 

 
 

 LC reported that the Trust’s performance against the emergency 4 
hour wait was 81.3% in February (an improvement of 3% from the 
previous month) and is on track to deliver 85% in March.  The Trust is 
looking at ways to manage the breach tolerance on a day-to-day 
basis.  LC informed the Board that new emergency care key 
performance indicators (KPIs), which were due to be implemented on 
1 April 2021, will now be introduced via a staggered approach.   
 
There have been no 12 hour trolley waits reported and work has 
been undertaken with specialty responses in order to reduce waiting 
times for patients in the emergency department (ED).   
 
Delivery of the diagnostics pathway stands at 8.81%.  Although the 
target is 1%, the Trust’s performance is ahead of the other acute 
trusts in the system.  The performance relates specifically to one area 
and ways to address this are being investigated.  All other areas are 
within their threshold of managing the six week delivery. 
 
Finally, LC highlighted the Trust’s performance against the cancer 62 
day standard for January which was disappointingly below the 85% 
target.  She explained that the performance was directly linked to 
surgery and the reduction in capacity due to the redeployment of staff 
from theatres to critical care.  The Trust’s achievement of 77.34% 
delivery was directly supported by the independent sector.  The 
position for February looks likely to be 80% although the teams are 
being actively encouraged to achieve the 85% standard. 

 

  
SM thanked LC for her update.  She was pleased to note there had 
been zero 12 hour trolley waits in ED.  She referred to the earlier 
discussion [HTB 21/27] about the post-assessment area being 
piloted in ED to enable the movement of patients into the department 
in order to improve ambulance handover times and asked whether 
this has been received positively by West Midlands Ambulance 
Service (WMAS) and if any impact is evident.   
 
LC confirmed that ambulance handover statistics have shown 
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significant improvements coming out of winter which demonstrates a 
positive response to the post-assessment area and also the clear 
escalations which have been put in place to trigger access to those 
additional areas.  She stated that these processes are currently 
managed and maintained within ED; however, she cautioned that 
consideration will need to be given to how the hospital responds 
when aligned to the planned ED expansion as there will be limited 
space within ED going into winter. 
 
SM commented on the levels of fatigue and exhaustion of staff in ED.  
Although the Trust is understandably encouraging staff to focus on 
achieving standards, there are a number of factors to take into 
consideration.  LC acknowledged that staff morale is an issue, not 
just in ED.  She explained that direct access pathways have been 
implemented into the medical decisions unit (MDU) and surgical 
assessment unit (SAU) so the demand and attendance numbers into 
ED are reduced.  Although those patients will be more complex the 
pressure on ED in terms of attendance numbers should be eased.  
However, LC cautioned that the real challenge will be on the SAU 
going into winter and the need to be mindful about how much elective 
work is restored during the summer to reduce waiting lists as this 
could impact on emergency presentations.  Discussions are already 
underway to consider how ED and the other direct access pathways 
can be supported in order to manage winter pressures.      
 
SM thanked LC for the update. 

   
 FINANCE 

 
 

 SR informed the Board that the Trust reported a year-to-date surplus 
of £4m at month 11, with a forecast position of £1.6m.  She drew 
attention to the variance of £2m which relates mainly to depreciation 
and Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST) changes offset by 
additional winter pressures and critical care surge costs.  
 
There was no requirement to report waste and efficiency for the first 
half of the year.  However, the Trust set a target of £3.683m for the 
second half of the year which has been met.   
 
Focus is now on year-end and collectively planning for quarter one 
and the first half of 2021/22.  The financial framework allocations 
have not yet been announced, however, these will clearly inform the 
Trust’s planning approach and trajectories. 
 

 

 SM acknowledged SR’s update and the earlier report from the chair 
of FRPC and the Trust awaits confirmation of the financial allocations 
for 2021/22. 

 

   
 WORKFORCE 

 
 

 DG reported that the vacancy position continues to improve with 
performance at 9.84% which is slightly under the Trust target of 10%.  
Within that performance measure there are particular groups which 
continue to be focused on.  She was pleased to report that a 
concerted effort to join up processes has resulted in the vacancy gap 
in healthcare support workers reducing from 150 whole time 
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equivalents (WTEs) in January to 20 as at today. Continued focus 
remains on the recruitment of band 5 nurses and international nurses 
and it is anticipated that there will be over 200 WTE in post by 
October.   
 
Progress has also been made against the overall turnover rate which 
decreased from 7.88% last month to 7.74% in February.  These 
levels will continue to be tracked in order to maintain a healthy level 
of turnover. 
 
Absence levels decreased from January into February to 5.39%.  
Covid-related absence equates to 1.1% of the total.  Mental health 
remains the highest reason for absence in February.   
 
There are currently 232 staff who are clinically extremely vulnerable 
and therefore shielding.  The national pausing of shielding means 
that these staff are due to return to work on 31 March 2021.  The 
Trust is actively working with line managers and those members of 
staff to ensure their compassionate, safe return to working on site, 
with appropriate risk assessments in place. 
 
Non-medical appraisal levels remain challenging.  However, DG 
assured the Board that there should be some improvements over the 
next few months as the Trust returns to the normal appraisal cycle of 
April to September.  Changes to appraisals will be introduced this 
year to focus on supporting staff as the organisation transitions out of 
the pandemic. 
 
In response to a question relating to the high turnover rates of staff in 
clinical diagnostics, DG explained that this is partly driven by the 
pathology network and also due to staff leaving to take up posts at 
the new NHS laboratory (Megalab) in Leamington Spa.   The Trust is 
implementing additional recruitment and retention strategies as a 
result.  There is also a national shortage in radiographers which is 
impacting on staffing levels and a workforce strategy plan has been 
developed which is tracked through the quarterly performance 
reviews (QPRs). 
 
JG referred to mental health issues accounting for the highest 
absence.  He asked whether it is possible to differentiate between 
those suffering mental health issues which are fundamentally related 
to work pressures and Covid-19, and those that are not.  DG 
responded that it is not possible to distinguish significantly between 
work and home-related mental health issues.  Absence reasons are 
determined by the medical certificate.  She clarified that if the 
absence reason is mental health related to Covid-19 this will not be 
recorded as Covid-19.   
 
GD informed the Board that the Trust and Coventry University have 
been working in partnership to develop a radiography course 
approved by the Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC) which 
will soon be available.  This has had a positive impact with the 
university seeing an increased numbers of applicants for health 
profession programmes. 
 
JG noted in the report that there is a requirement to complete medical 
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appraisals by March 2021 and asked whether this would be achieved 
given there is only one week remaining in March. 
 
It was noted that medical appraisals were stood down by the General 
Medical Council (GMC) until December 2020, due to the pandemic, 
and therefore the target date of 31 March 2021 will not be achieved.  
However, KP explained that the Trust is moving to a new medical 
revalidation system at the end of March and a deadline for 
completion of medical appraisals has been set to ensure that anyone 
who has already started the appraisal and revalidation process in the 
current system completes the process in time for the data migration 
to the new system, otherwise their data will be lost.   
 
In response to comments about mandatory training compliance rates, 
AH commented that this subject is raised frequently at Board 
meetings and proposed that any further discussion be taken outside 
of the meeting.     

  
On behalf of the Board SM recognised the massive efforts of all staff 
in these trying times and thanked them for their continued hard work.  
She thanked MH, LC, SR and DG for their respective updates which 
supported the data within the IQPF report. 
 
The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Integrated Quality, 
Performance and Finance Report. 
 
As set out on the agenda, SM indicated that the next three items on 
the agenda would be received and noted en bloc, in the absence of 
any forward indication from members of the Board that they wished to 
comment or raise any questions.   
 

 

HTB 21/43 FIT AND PROPER PERSONS TEST  
  

The Board RECEIVED and NOTED the report. 
 

   
HTB 21/44 MEDICAL EDUCATION REPORT  
  

The Board RECEIVED and NOTED the report. 
 

   
HTB 21/45 MEDICINES OPTIMISATION STRATEGY ANNUAL REPORT 

 
 

 The Board RECEIVED and NOTED the report. 
 

 

HTB 21/46 FORWARD WORK PROGRAMME 2021/22 
 

 

 SM introduced the forward work programme for 2021/22 and 
explained that this may be impacted by the discussions at the Board 
Development Day on 5 May 2021 which will include reviewing how 
Board meetings are managed in the future.   
 
She therefore proposed that the forward work programme 2021/22 
be RECEIVED with the caveat that it will be subject to review 
following discussions at the Board Development Day on 5 May 2021. 
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HTB 21/47 DRAFT AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETINGS 

 
 

 As explained in the previous item, the draft agenda for the next 
meeting was RECEIVED with the caveat that it may be subject to 
change following discussions at the Board Development Day on 5 
May 2021. 
 

 

HTB 21/48 QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC 
 

 

 No questions were received from members of the public.   
  

SM thanked everyone for their patience with the unexpected delay 
part way through the meeting due to the fire alarm. 
 
Public meeting ended at 12:50. 

 

 

SIGNED 
 
…………………………………………................. 

  
CHAIR 
 

DATE 
 
…………………………………………................. 
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25-Mar-21 Patient Story HTB 21/26

SM asked that thanks be passed on to staff running the 
Lucina Birth Centre and to the patient, on behalf of the 
Board, for taking the time to provide feedback and 
constructive comments on her experience

MH 03-Jun-21 12-May-21 confirmed action has been completed

25-Mar-21 Minutes of the Public Board Meeting held on 29 March 
2021 HTB 21/30

Minute Reference HTB 21/14 Black Lives Matter – Tackling 
Racial Inequality
JG referred to his comments in the third paragraph up from 
the bottom of page 9.  He clarified that his comments 
related to the Trust having a mechanism in place, by way 
of targets, to allow the Board to measure the career 
progression of individuals in lower grades to higher grade 
roles.  Targets do not enable individuals to progress to 
higher grade roles and he requested that the minutes be 
amended to reflect this.

GS 31-Mar-21 31-Mar-21 minutes amended to reflect JG's comments

CompletedD
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 3 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Chair’s Report 

Executive Sponsor Dame Stella Manzie, Chair 

Author Dame Stella Manzie, Chair 

Attachments None 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to NOTE the report 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

I am very pleased to advise that the Trust is currently treating its lowest number of Covid 
patients in some number of months and this significant reduction in cases is largely due to the 
successful roll out of the vaccination across our communities by all partners in Coventry and 
Warwickshire and the restrictions that we have all had to endure over the last few months.   
 
However, given the rise of new variants the Trust continues to be cautious in its approach and 
advises its staff and patients to be cautious too.  While adhering to strict infection control 
measures, the Trust has now begun restoring its normal services to patients and is working with 
partners working on the backlog of appointments in the most timely and effective manner to 
ensure patients’ treatment is not delayed further.  I would also like to thank Executive 
colleagues for the work which has enabled us to be part of the NHS’ Accelerator programme 
which has enabled us to put more resource into tackling our Covid-19 created backlogs.  I would 
like to take this opportunity to say a big ‘thank you’ to all the teams across the Trust who have 
worked so tirelessly throughout the pandemic and who are now being called upon to restore 
services back to normal.  As a Board we recognise the balance which is needed between 
channelling colleagues’ enthusiasm for restoring the services the public needs, and recognising 
the regrouping and personal restoration needs of all the staff of the Trust who have worked so 
hard and so flexibly in the past months. 
 
This report covers the period since the last Board meeting in March 2021.  Although the nation 
is looking at restrictions being gradually eased, a significant number of meetings are continuing 
to be conducted virtually.  Andy Hardy has continued to keep myself and the other Non-
Executive Directors fully updated around the current issues facing the Trust and I have joined 
the regular updates calls with Dale Bywater (NHS England and NHS Improvement Midlands 
Regional Director).  I am also in regular contact with my fellow Non-Executive Directors to keep 
them fully informed. 
 
Board members have managed to meet ‘face to face’ for a Board Development Day (kindly 
hosted by Coventry University) facilitated by an external assessor. The outputs from that have 
been shared within the Board and we are now working on a number of the actions.  Discussions 
are taking place with myself and the other Non-Executive Directors to look at how best the 
Performance Report (which is taken to the Public session of Trust Board) can best be 
presented.   
 
Other internal commitments have included a briefing around the forthcoming contract for rolling 
out the Electronic Patient Record (EPR); my regular  catch up with Lorna Shaw (our Freedom to 
Speak Up Guardian); various informal meetings with staff including an induction meeting with 
Dr Rachel Chapman (Joint Public Health Consultant with Coventry City Council); I have also 
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received my appraisal, facilitated by Non-Executive Brenda Sheils and have myself undertaken 
the appraisal of Chief Executive Andy Hardy.  
 
As usual, I have been engaging with colleagues at Rugby St Cross conducting a virtual Board 
Walk-round for Theatres at Rugby Cross with fellow Board members Jerry Gould and Justine 
Richards and meeting with Janine Beddow, Site Manager to visit the new chemotherapy suite 
and other developments at St Cross.  

 
Since the last Board meeting, I have been involved in meetings with UHCW Charity Chair Andy 
Meehan and Director Jo Sullivan, with Andy Hardy, and with Willy Goldschmidt (Chairman and 
Communications Lead for The Friends of St Cross), with Justine Richards, Chief Strategy 
Officer.  At both these meetings we have recognised the great work of both charities and looked 
forward to developments in the future based on the strong relationships during the Covid-19 
pandemic. 
 
My external commitments have included a number of meetings connected with the Coventry 
and Warwickshire Integrated Care System (ICS) including the Assurance Group in which Vice 
Chair Jerry Gould and Chief Executive Andy Hardy also participate.  This meeting is providing 
the accountability level in the ICS before the introduction of new legislation and a full ICS Board 
structure.  Regionally I have regularly participated in the NHSE/I Covid-19 fortnightly briefing 
meeting.  
 
And, following the transmission of the first episode of the BBC2 Hospital series on Tuesday 11th 
May and the subsequent episodes, I would like to thank everyone who spent time with the film 
crews over the last few weeks for being brave enough to do so and for helping to showcase the 
amazing work taking place at our Trust. 
 
Today at the Board meeting we will be saying goodbye to one of the most valued and respected 
members of our Board, Brenda Sheils OBE, Non-Executive since July 2014 and to our 
invaluable Director of Corporate Affairs Geoff Stokes, who has been my right–hand person 
during my time on the Board.  While we understand both their decisions to move on to new 
phases of their lives, they will both be very much missed.  I would very much like to welcome in 
advance Jenny Mawby-Groom who will become a full Non-Executive from the 1st July 2021, 
having been an Associate Non-Executive Director on the Board since 2019. 
 
Stella Manzie 
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Not applicable 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial The Accelerator programme provides additional resource to 
support work on clearing waiting list backlogs. The Board have 
been kept up to date with the ongoing financial position. 

Patient Safety or Quality The Covid Assurance meeting relates to governance of patient 
safety and quality issues. 

Workforce Workforce issues were discussed at the Covid Assurance meetings  

Operational Operational issues were discussed at the Covid Assurance 
meetings. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

This paper provides an update to the Board in relation to the work undertaken by the Chief Executive 
Officer (CEO) each month and gives the opportunity to bring key issues in relation to areas within their 
respective portfolios and external issues to the attention of the Board. 
The Chief Executive Officer has provided brief details of his key areas of focus during April and May 
2021.    

Professor Andrew Hardy – Chief Executive Officer 

 
Firstly, I am delighted to see a significant reduction in the number of Covid-19 patients requiring 
treatment at the Trust, with numbers dropping to single figures.  This has resulted in some of our 
wards (which were supporting our Covid patients) now being able to revert back to their original 
function and focus now transfers to the restoration of all of our services.  Sadly, whilst the United 
Kingdom Covid figures are reducing, it is very sad to see places like India facing unimaginable 
suffering, and I recognise that many colleagues across the Trust will have family and friends who are 
currently facing a very distressing and unpredictable future.  Myself and Professor Kiran Patel have 
recently been part of a regional NHS Group that has focused on how the system joined our partner 
agencies to look at how the system will continue to respond to the global pandemic and how we can 
coordinate our activities and work, offer our support and contribute on-going expertise.  May I extend 
my heartfelt support to everyone who has lost a loved one or has been affected by Covid-19 during 
these unprecedented times.   

 
With the continuation of national restrictions around Covid still in place from early April, I have virtually 
attended various Covid-19 related meetings including the regular Regional Covid-19 Vaccination 
Update Calls; the Global Health Indian crisis calls; Accelerator systems dialogue with national elective 
recovery leads and the Gold Command calls with the Clinical Commissioning Groups.  I have provided 
regular update briefings with our Non-Executive Directors; held Staff Q&A sessions at University 
Hospital; delivered Easter Eggs to wards and units across the Trust with Jo O’Sullivan (Head of 
UHCW Charity), I received my second Covid vaccination and attended the candle light memorial 
service at Rugby St Cross for Lei Dayrit.   

 
Other internal commitments have included the signing of the Electronic Patient Record (EPR) contract; 
attending the Quarterly Performance Reviews with all Clinical Groups; the Board Development Day 

Subject Title: Chief Executive Officer Update 

Executive Sponsor: Chief Executive Officer 

Author: Andrew Hardy, Chief Executive Officer 

Attachment: None 

Recommendations: Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report and 
to RATIFY the consultant appointments listed on page 3. 
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and Strategic Workshop; attending an ‘All Consultant’ meeting with Kiran Patel; I joined Nina Morgan 
to present a Daisy Award; attending a Chief Officer and Triumvirate QPR review session; and 
participating in a Data Quality Session.  I also signed off the NIHR Clinical Research Facility annual 
report. 
 
In regard to the Virginia Mason Institute (VMI) I have virtually attend the Evolving the VMI Partnership 
discussion; participation in the VMI Transformation Board (along with all five of the participating 
Trusts); and the 5th national sharing and learning event for VMI Trusts.   

 
Other meetings attended have included NHS Midlands Leaders Update calls with Dale Bywater (NHS 
England and NHS Improvement Midlands Regional Director), the Midlands Elective Recovery Board; 
the Assurance Group meeting; the monthly Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Care Partnership 
Board meetings; NHS Midlands Leadership Team meetings; Coventry Health and Well-being Board; 
the NHSE/I Integrated Improvement Offer Programme Advisory Board; the NHS Confed ICS Leads 
Network meeting; an NHS Chief Executive session; a discussion between UHCW and Warwick 
Business School; conducted the interviews for the Director of Corporate Affairs role; a meeting to 
discuss emergency access and car parking; and introduction meeting with Professor Steve Thornton 
(Vice Principal for Health and Executive Dean at Barts and the London School of Medicine and 
Dentistry) and the CWLEP/UHCW ‘Working Together’ meeting. 
 
My external commitments have included the WMAHSN Advisory Board; Warwick Business School 
Advisory Board; Anchor Alliance meeting; the Coventry and Warwickshire Champions meeting in April; 
meeting with Deloittes re the Leadership OD programme; I spoke at the ‘State of the Nation’ event for 
Meridian around the challenges that lie ahead for the NHS and a meeting to discuss working with the 
Medical Health Facility at the Arena.  I have also joined the Global Health Data at Work Member 
meeting.  My CIPFA related events have included the Board, Council and Commercial Board 
meetings, the Trustee and CEO meeting with the auditors; CEO objective meeting and I have spoken 
(as President) at the following CIPFA events: North West AGM, South East Conference; Wales AGM, 
and the NHS White Paper.  I have also been awarded the PQ Magazine ‘Finance Personality of the 
Year’ award. 
 
Other interesting commitments I have been involved in have included a photo opportunity for the new 
staff car park with Montel and ISS; a walk around the MIU with Laura Nelson and Sandra Cotter, 
observing the new 55” touchscreen in operation in AMU3; meeting members of the Hospital and 
Service Leaders (from Cohort 11) who attained their qualification last year but whom I was unable to 
meet because of Covid; presenting the Long Service Awards to some of our Volunteers; attending a 
Declaration Ceremony of the High Sheriff of West Midlands (Louise Bennett OBE DL); took part in a 
Mad Moon Podcast with Katy Moon; attended a tour with James (Jim) Diamond of the Maxillofacial 
Prosthetics and completed my Mandatory Training to continue my 100% compliance.  I have also 
undertaken several media interviews with BBC Coventry and Warwickshire Radio and Free Radio.   

 
Virtual events attended have included ‘A New Deal for Prevention with Dir Michael Marmot and 
Professor Yvonne Doyle’; the Advisory Board International Workshop: Systemness 2.0; The New NHS 
– ICS Series:  ‘ICSs and End of Life Care’; Good Governance Institution event re Sustainability and 
the Leaders who Lust event:  Power, Money, Sex, Success, Legitimacy, Legacy Webinar. 
 
And finally, I would like to extend a huge ‘thank you’ to everyone across the Trust who has welcomed 
the production team from the BBC into their everyday working life.  Since the airing of the first episode 
on national television on Tuesday 11th May, I have received much praise and respect for the work 
being carried out across University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust and I too want to 
acknowledge the fantastic commitment and compassion that everyone has given over the last twelve 
months or more. 
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Consultant Appointments: 
 
Through the nominated Chief Executive Representative and other Committee Members, the Trust 
Board is advised to NOTE and RATIFY the following appointments: 

 
Appointed Candidates 

Consultant in Stroke Medicine - Dr Jawad Fazal 

Consultant T&O - Dr Farhan Ahmed Syed  

KEY IMPLICATIONS: 

Financial: None arising from this report 

Patients Safety or Quality: None arising from this report 

Workforce: None arising from this report 

Operational: None arising from this report 
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MINUTES OF THE AUDIT AND RISK ASSURANCE COMMITTEE MEETING 
 HELD ON THURSDAY 14 JANUARY 2021 AT 9:30AM  

VIA MICROSOFT TEAMS 
 

        
ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION 
   
ARAC/21/01 PRESENT   
  

Afzal Ismail (AI), Non-Executive Director  – Chair 
Guy Daly (GD), Non-Executive Director  
Jerry Gould (JG), Non-Executive Director  
Sudhesh Kumar (SK), Non-Executive Director  
 

 

ARAC/21/02 IN ATTENDANCE  
  

Amar Bhagwan (AB), Director of Procurement (AB) for item 
ARAC/21/21 
Paul Capener (PC), Governance Specialist, CW Audit Services 
Rubina Chaudary (RC), Counter Fraud, CW Audit Services 
Lisa O’Brien (LOB), Audit Manager, CW Audit Services 
Susan Rollason (SR), Chief Finance Officer 
Sharon Naylor (SN), Associate Director of Finance 
Sarah Smith (SS), CW Audit Services 
Geoff Stokes (GS), Director of Corporate Affairs 
Sarah Brown (SB), KPMG 
Sue Bunn, Senior Executive Assistant - minutes 
 

 

ARAC/21/03 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
  

There were no apologies for absence. 
 
It was noted that Donna Griffiths (DG), Chief People Officer was 
unable to join the meeting as planned for item 10 ‘Internal Audit 
Report on Financial Systems including Payroll’, due to the pressures 
within the hospital. 
  

 

ARAC/21/04 CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY  
  

The meeting was declared quorate.   
 

 

ARAC/21/05 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  
  

There were no declarations of interest. 
 

 

ARAC/21/06 MINUTES OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 15 
OCTOBER 2020 

 

  
The minutes of the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee meeting held 
on 15 October 2020 were APPROVED as a true and accurate record. 
 

 
 
 

ARAC/21/07 ACTION MATRIX  
  

JG referred to minute reference ARAC/20/119 relating to the request 
made by the Committee for a short presentation on cyber 
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ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION 
infrastructure and security at a future meeting.  He enquired whether 
this was the item on today’s agenda (Item 9 Cyber Security Survey: 
The impact of Covid-19 on the NHS).  GS advised that these were 
separate items and apologised that the request for the cyber 
infrastructure and security presentation had been omitted from the 
action matrix. 
 
All outstanding actions have been completed except for ARAC/20/125 
which relates to the reporting of clinical audit at ARAC to ensure the 
appropriate assurance is provided without any duplication between 
ARAC and the Quality & Safety Committee (QSC).  GS stated that an 
initial discussion has taken place with the Quality team who are 
working on a proposal ahead of a meeting with AI.  This action should 
hopefully be closed within the next couple of weeks. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED the update and APPROVED the removal 
of the completed actions. 

 
 
 
 
GS 

   
ARAC/21/08 MATTERS ARISING  
  

There were no matters arising. 
 

   
ARAC/21/09 INTERNAL AUDIT RECOMMENDATIONS UPDATE   
  

LOB presented the update on internal audit overdue and deferred 
recommendations as at 31 December 2020.  It was noted that both 
internal and external audit recommendations are included. 
 
She advised that there are no overdue recommendations; however, 
four recommendations have been deferred where revisions to the 
original intended implementation date have occurred.  Of these, three 
have been subject to previous date revisions.  Updates have been 
provided in support of these deferrals.  An additional column has been 
added to the table which highlights the date when the original 
recommendation was made by internal or external audit. 
 
There is one stubborn recommendation which relates to the payroll 
approval limits.  It is acknowledged that this is not a straightforward 
issue for the Trust to resolve.  Discussions are ongoing between the 
Finance and Workforce teams to find a workable solution which does 
not create additional pressures on an already pressured Payroll team.  
 
JG commented that this item has been deferred a number of times 
since 2019, well before the current Covid pressures, and is keen to 
understand the scale of the problem. 
 
SR explained that the reasons for deferral differ slightly.  Initially, the 
issue was the alignment of the new system and now the pandemic 
has impacted on workload and capacity.  She assured the Committee 
that there are controls in place within the payroll system; it is the link 
between that and the Authorised Signatory List (ASL) which is causing 
the problem and needs to be resolved. 
 
She further explained that the overpayment issue relates to the root 
controls which ensure that managers add and terminate correctly on 
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ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION 
payroll. It is not necessary related to an authorised signatory so this 
disconnects the two issues.  However, SR appreciated that both 
issues occurring in the same area cause some concerns. 
 
SR repeated GS’s earlier comments explaining that Donna Griffiths 
(DG), Chief People Officer, was unable to attend for the later agenda 
item on the Internal Audit report on Financial Systems.  AI stated that 
GS will feed back any specific questions to DG after the meeting. 
 
In summary, AI was pleased to note that are no overdue 
recommendations.  He acknowledged that there will always be some 
deferrals; however, the current number is cause for concern.  The 
specific issues relating to the ASL will be considered in greater detail 
later in the meeting. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
GS 

 The Committee: 
 

• REVIEWED the schedule of overdue and deferred 
recommendations; and 

• NOTED and CONFIRMED support of proposed actions and 
timescales of any deferred recommendations; and  

• AGREED any further action required for recommendations 
sitting as overdue 

 

 

ARAC/21/10 INTERNAL AUDIT PROGRESS REPORT  
  

LOB presented the report which details progress made against 
delivery of the Internal Audit Plan 2020/21, as well as additional 
activity which has been undertaken since the last meeting. 
 
LOB drew attention to the Internal Audit review of cyber security which 
was scheduled to commence this month.  However, in light of the 
Covid impact on capacity across the Trust, the Director of ICT – with 
support from the relevant Chief Officer – has requested that the review 
be postponed.  Internal Audit therefore plans to stand down the audit 
and reassess the situation later in the year, subject to agreement from 
the Committee. 
 
PC joined the meeting. 
 
PC surmised that the Committee is likely to have a number of 
overarching questions following on from the Cyber Security Survey 
paper (item 9 on the agenda) and proposed that high level responses 
to those questions could be presented at the next meeting which 
would provide assurance to the Committee that the deferral of the 
internal audit review does not pose any serious risks.  
 
GS responded that the Trust generally has a good record for cyber 
security and regular updates are reported to the Information 
Governance committee.  He stated that deferring the audit does not 
necessarily pose a risk at this stage and agreed with PC’s suggestion 
that questions arising from the Cyber Security Survey could be 
answered at the next meeting to provide assurance to the Committee.   
 
AI commented that it would be useful to bring back the Cyber Security 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GS 
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Survey paper to the next meeting to enable the Committee to have 
sight of the report alongside the presentation at the next meeting. 
 
In response to a request from AI, SS agreed to share the Terms of 
Reference for the cyber security audit, which sets out the scope of the 
audit and details the level of penetration testing to be undertaken.  
She informed the Committee that the review is due to be undertaken 
by a specialist in the field of cyber security.  She stated that the scope 
of the internal audit review was designed to fit around the internal 
audit network’s cyber security survey which is the next item of 
business on the agenda [ARAC/21/11]. 
 
AI welcomed the fact that a cyber security specialist will undertake the 
internal audit review. 

 
 
 
SS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
The Committee: 
 

a) RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Internal Audit Progress 
Report against the Internal Audit Plan 2020/21; and 

b) AGREED the deferral of the Internal Audit review on Cyber 
Security  

 

 

ARAC/21/11 CYBER SECURITY SURVEY: THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON THE 
NHS 

 

  
SS introduced the report which sets out the detailed results of a 
survey undertaken by The Internal Audit Network (TIAN) looking at the 
impact of Covid-19 on the NHS.  She also referred to the list of 
questions at the end of the report, which were discussed under the 
previous item, for organisations to consider when gaining assurance 
over current risk exposure.  
 
GS questioned whether the Trust participated in that survey as the 
responses should provide assurance to the Committee.  LOB 
confirmed that the Director of ICT completed the survey.  Assuming 
that the survey response was saved, GS suggested that this be 
shared with the Committee and used as the framework for the 
presentation at the next meeting.  
 
JG commented that, irrespective of whether the Trust completed the 
survey, the list of questions raised in response to the survey results 
are questions which organisations should be asking themselves.  He 
queried whether this was the case and if so, could responses be 
shared with the Committee in order to gain assurance on the Trust’s 
position and any potential risks.  GS anticipated that any concerns the 
Director of ICT may have relating to cyber security mirror those 
questions at the end of the survey results and that he will use those 
questions as a framework for the report to April’s meeting.  This 
should then address the points raised by JG. 
 
AI reiterated the request for the cyber security presentation at the next 
meeting to include data on the number of attempted cyber-attacks 
which the Trust inevitably receives on a daily basis, how the Trust 
responded and the level of vulnerability per attack, in order to help the 
Committee understand the daily activity in that area and gain 
assurance from the arrangements in place to tackle cyber security. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GS/LOB 
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 The Committee NOTED the survey report.  
 

ARAC/21/12 INTERNAL AUDIT REPORT: FINANCIAL SYSTEMS INCLUDING 
PAYROLL  

 

  
SS presented the internal audit report which sets out the findings and 
recommendations following the review of the Trust’s Financial 
Systems including Payroll. 
 
The comprehensive audit focused on four areas - Accounts Payable, 
Accounts Receivable, Financial Ledger and Payroll.  The first three 
received significant assurance; however Payroll received only 
moderate assurance.  Although a number of areas within the Payroll 
report received significant assurance, internal audit opinion was that 
the level of overpayments in year warranted more detailed focus.  
Whilst usually a fairly robust area, this year Covid-19 pressures have 
created some systematic weaknesses, for example when taking on 
medical students temporarily to help with the joint efforts against 
Covid-19. 
 
Some work has been undertaken following the audit to attempt to 
recover overpayments in full or by payment arrangements.  The 
appendix to the report details historic information and demonstrates 
past performance in recovering overpayments.   
 
SR reminded the Committee that the previous year was the first time 
whole data testing was undertaken as opposed to sample testing and 
inevitably, when some of these items are reviewed, the materiality is 
actually quite small against the issues identified.  She explained the 
implications when home-working was quickly introduced in response 
to Covid-19 when processes did not match the speed at which 
changes were implemented.  Another area related to the medical 
students urgently taken on to work across three Trusts during the first 
wave of Covid-19, with UHCW acting as the payment host for students 
working across all sites.  Despite efforts made by the Trust, the 
agreed process for setting up and paying this cohort of staff was not 
as robust as intended, causing a number of errors and delays within 
the process which resulted in overpayments. 
 
SR acknowledged that, although not ideal, the Trust was dealing with 
a very specific circumstance.  Each overpayment is looked at as a 
defect so, in terms of UHCWi methodology, focus is placed not solely 
on the correction of the overpayment but also on how that defect was 
created in the first place.  As a result, the managers have been issued 
with Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and undertaken re-
training, as part of a continuous process.  SR & DG have discussed 
how to reinforce this message going forward to tackle the originating 
defect, as many overpayments are generated from a management 
action.  The final control is the budget control which is retrospective; 
continual meetings are held with budget holders to identify any 
aspects which appear out of kilter on budget reports.  UHCWi 
methodology will be applied to understand the issues and design 
processes that achieve greater compliance. 
 
In response to a question from SK, SS confirmed that the audit testing 
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did not identify any instances of fraud. 
 
AI informed the Committee that he had discussed the report with SR 
ahead of today’s meeting.  There are a number of unsatisfactory tags 
against points raised in the report.  Whilst recognising that individually 
they probably are not significant, combined with the payroll and 
overpayment issues the position is of concern.  AI acknowledged the 
extenuating circumstances, with Covid-19 as a contributing factor, and 
accepted the explanations which SR has outlined.  However, swift 
actions are required in order to improve the position.  AI was assured 
to note that the recommendations in the report have reasonable 
implementation dates.  However, he proposed that internal audit 
undertake a re-audit very soon to ensure those actions are on track. 
 
In response to a question from JG, SS confirmed that the total value of 
overpayments for 2020/21 (April to November 2020) of £412,637 
relates to the Trust, and excludes the medical students. 
 
JG referred to Appendix 1 of the report and asked whether the 
overpayments are mainly due to terminations not being notified in a 
timely manner, and whether there are issues with any particular 
groups or if it is a Trust-wide issue. 
 
SR responded that there are some problem areas so work is 
underway with the appropriate managers to reinforce the processes.  
As well as terminations, there are also overpayments relating to add-
ons to the increment scale. 
  
GD and SK questioned the Trust’s success rate for recouping 
overpayments and whether the current problems specifically relate to 
Covid-19 or are a legacy from previous years. 
 
SR acknowledged that the Trust does have a history of overpayment 
issues so the impact of Covid-19 cannot solely explain the current 
position. 
 
She explained that the Trust will always attempt to collect 
overpayments, either by negotiating one-off payments for small 
amounts or monthly payments for larger overpayments over a period 
of time, depending on the individual’s circumstances.  This will be via 
Payroll for individuals who are still on the Trust’s payroll.  However, it 
becomes more challenging when an individual has left the Trust as 
payments will have to be collected via an external process.  SR was 
unable to cite the Trust’s previous history of recouping overpayments 
and agreed that she would relay the questions to DG for a response to 
the Committee. 
 
AI thanked internal audit for a very comprehensive report.  He 
requested that SR liaise with DG and internal audit to agree a 
reasonable follow up review, no later than September 2021, which 
links in with the implementation dates set out in the report. 
 
In terms of providing assurance to the Committee, SR stated that it 
would be appropriate to give updates on progress against the actions 
highlighted in the report ahead of the follow up audit. 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SR 
 
 
 
 
SR 
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 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Internal Audit 

Report on Financial Systems including Payroll. 
 

 

ARAC/21/13 DATA QUALITY AUDIT: REFERRAL TO TREATMENT (RTT) 18 
WEEK WAITS INCOMPLETE PATHWAY TARGET 

 

  
In light of the significant assurance received for this review, it was 
agreed to note the report as read and take any questions.  There were 
no questions raised. 
 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Data Quality Audit 
on Referral to Treatment 18 Week Waits Incomplete Pathway Target. 
 

 

ARAC/21/14 BRIEFING PAPER: HEAD OF INTERNAL AUDIT OPINION UPDATE 
& CONFORMANCE WITH STANDARDS DURING THE 
CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC 

 

  
PC presented the report which sets out the measures taken to ensure 
continued compliance with the Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 
(PSIAS) in light of the pandemic, and the minimum work and approach 
required to provide a full scope (no caveats) Head of Internal Audit 
Opinion (HIAO). 
 
PC is reasonably confident that the Trust will receive a HIAO without 
caveats.  Of the six individual assignments which comprise the 
minimum areas of work required, three have already been completed, 
two are planned and terms of reference have been drafted for the final 
area.  He assured the Committee that any major issues identified 
between now and the end of the financial year will be flagged with SR 
and AI immediately. 
 
GS explained that, due to the timing of April’s ARAC meeting, the 
Committee may need to anticipate the same issue as last year, in that 
the HIAO received in April may be in draft format, with the final version 
circulated ahead of finalising it for the annual report. 
 
PC will ensure it is made clear that the first version to be circulated will 
be in draft format. 
 
AI accepted that this is a sensible approach given current 
circumstances. 
 
AI referred to the review of how the Committee fulfils its 
responsibilities in relation to strategic risk management and 
questioned whether there was merit in undertaking a self-evaluation in 
order to identify any potential issues or risks early on. 
 
PC responded that this area of work is ordinarily undertaken by 
internal audit in any given year.  Internal audit is required to give an 
opinion on the Board Assurance Framework (BAF) and underpinning 
risk management processes.  This year extra emphasis is being 
placed on how risk management processes have been refined to 
focus on Covid-19.   
 
AI asked whether external auditors are satisfied with the approach as 
set out in the report and if this will provide assurance that the 
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processes in place are sufficient in reaching conclusions on the 
internal controls environment. 
 
SB confirmed that the report is very helpful in summarising many of 
the key issues which external audit needs to take into consideration, 
alongside other reports to Board and this Committee.  External audit 
will raise queries if they identify any contradictions to the content of 
this paper; however, to date nothing has been identified.   
 

 The Committee NOTED the content of the briefing paper regarding the 
Head of Internal Audit Opinion and conformance with Public Sector 
Internal Audit Standards.  
 

 

ARAC/21/15 EXTERNAL AUDIT PLAN 2020-21  
  

SB presented the report which sets out the planned approach to the 
audit of financial statements of the Trust for the financial year ended 
31 March 2021, the timetable, the significant risk areas of focus and 
materiality. 
 
She highlighted page 4 of the report which provides a summary of the 
key audit risks, materiality and the value for money approach.  For the 
benefit of new members of the Committee, she stated that the risks 
have not changed substantially from the prior year and are consistent 
across other providers.   
 
The valuation of land and buildings is always a significant risk due to 
the level of estimation and uncertainty and the assumptions made.  
This year will see a desktop exercise undertaken, rather than a full 
valuation, but external audit is still required to look in detail at the 
indices being used, to ensure that the industry information is 
consistent. 
 
Expenditure and revenue recognition are important areas of audit 
focus due to the Trust’s breakeven targets.  There will be a lot of 
attention given to Covid-19 specific spend and funding received, and 
transactions around the period end. 
 
The other area of audit focus is going concern.  As a healthcare 
provider, external audit is not concerned about the Trust’s going 
concern status but more work needs to be undertaken than in 
previous years in relation to the implications of Covid-19.  There is 
also a new going concern standard which applies to all organisations 
and requires a level of documentation and evidence a little greater 
than in previous years.   
 
Materiality is set at £12m but any audit errors or differences identified 
over £300k will be reported back to ARAC in the final report. 
 
The approach to value for money has changed and SB referred to the 
slides on page 19 of the report for the details.  In summary, the 
approach is more detailed than in previous years and a self-
assessment has already been issued and returned.  External audit 
have begun the process to work through the information provided and 
compare to other organisations as part of a moderation exercise to 
ensure consistency.   The findings of that review will be reported back 
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to the Committee at the next meeting, prior to commencement of the 
final audit. 
 
SR confirmed that she is satisfied with KPMG’s approach to the audit.  
She referred to the value for money measures and how important it 
will be to work through how these, and other measures, are evidenced 
given that the Trust, and every other provider across the country, has 
not operated in a normal way during 2020/21. 
 
SB acknowledged this response and explained this is why the 
moderation exercise is important, as it takes into account the context 
of the overall environment, not the Trust in isolation. 
 
AI questioned whether any significant issues are anticipated with the 
valuation of land and buildings.  SB responded that the Trust’s land 
and buildings will be valued on a standard valuation and use; 
therefore she would not expect to see any significant swings as the 
Trust is not directly impacted by the market.   
 
In response to a question from AI, both SR and SB confirmed that 
they do not envisage any concerns in meeting the audit cycle 
timetable.  It was noted that the pandemic impacted on last year’s 
audit so the lessons learned and the adapted processes to undertake 
the audit remotely will benefit this time around and ensure better 
planning.  The only caveat being if there are any significant changes 
nationally or a fundamental change to staff capacity caused by 
unprecedented sickness levels. 
 
AI asked SB to explain the rationale for the sharp increase in fees 
from £101,700 for 2019/20 to £123,140 for 2020/21.  SB explained 
that part of the increase is due to the value for money arrangements, 
which are more onerous as there is more work involved and is 
consistent with the increase that has been applied across the sector; 
similarly with the Quality Accounts.  The remainder is due to the 
increased level of work the auditors are required to undertake from a 
regulatory perspective.  SB is confident that the same trajectory of 
fees would be evident across other sectors, not just for organisations 
audited by KPMG, and reflects the increased level of work required by 
audit firms. 
 
AI acknowledged the position but made clear his expectation that this 
level of percentage increase would not be the trajectory for future 
years. 
 
In the spirit of transparency, SB highlighted that there will be some 
additional fee next year specifically around the IFRS16 
implementation, which has been deferred this year.  She is not 
expecting exponential fee increases and considers that the fees are 
fair for the level of work expected, above inflationary increases.   
 
SR reminded the Committee that the breakdown of fees was 
considered in detail at the auditor panel for the extension of KPMG as 
the Trust’s external auditor.  In addition to the additional work 
required, it was noted that only partial Quality Accounts were 
produced for 2019/20 due to the pandemic.  From an assurance 
perspective, the level of fees were fully scrutinised by the auditor 
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panel and a recommendation was made to the Board.  SR concluded 
that the level of fees will continue to be scrutinised. 

   
 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the External Audit 

Plan 2020-21. 
 

 

ARAC/21/16 COUNTER FRAUD PROGRESS REPORT   
  

RC presented the report which sets out progress against the 2020/21 
Counter Fraud Work Plan. 
 
Three new referrals have been received since the last meeting; two of 
which have been closed and one is ongoing.   
 
One of the new cases, now closed, related to the submission of two 
MATB1 forms with different expected dates of confinement which 
would result in payment of Occupational Maternity Pay.  On 
submission of the first MATB1 the individual was entitled to Statutory 
Maternity Pay only.  The difference between the two confinement 
dates was two days, which was deemed reasonable for the individual 
to have sought a second opinion.  The investigation concluded that 
there were no fraudulent intentions and the case was closed. 
 
The second case, also closed, related to an anonymous report that an 
individual was on sick leave but working elsewhere.  Unfortunately the 
anonymous source could not provide details of the secondary 
employment so it was not possible to make further enquiries.  The 
case has been closed; however, the matches released in next year’s 
National Fraud Initiative (NFI) will be monitored to see if the individual 
appears. 
 
RC provided an update on Operation Lynx, the national investigation 
into possible large scale agency timesheet fraud.  Disappointingly 
there is little optimism for reimbursement, with the agency in question 
refuting the evidence provided on behalf of the Trust.  It appears 
unlikely that the agency will reimburse the Trust, with the only 
alternative to pursue them via a legal process, which would prove very 
expensive.  The recommendation therefore is closure of this case.  SR 
informed the Committee that she has taken this up as a contractual 
issue with the supplier. 
 
The investigation into the fraud referral made to the Trust’s Freedom 
to Speak Up Guardian, regarding inappropriate claims for overtime, is 
now complete with no case for fraud identified.  However, the 
investigation established that the Trust does not have specific 
overtime policies in place and therefore a number of 
recommendations have been identified to improve processes.  The 
report currently sits with SN who will pull together an action plan, 
which will then be monitored for progress using the internal audit 
tracker. 
 
A new case was reported in November 2020 which relates to a salary 
overpayment that was identified in September 2020, ongoing since 
October 2019, resulting in an overpayment of approximately £15k.  
Although this would normally be considered as theft, not fraud, given 
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the individual has received payments for 11 months, and the amounts, 
involved, there may be a case for fraud.  The individual no longer 
works at the Trust and although they were traced to a London trust, 
unfortunately they are no longer employed there.  The next course of 
action will be to consider referral to a debt collection agency to locate 
a forwarding address. 
 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Counter Fraud 
Progress Report. 
 

 

ARAC/21/17 NATIONAL FRAUD INITIATIVE (NFI) 2018 CLOSURE REPORT  
  

RC presented the report which provides an update on the NFI 
matches provided to the Trust for review and to advise that the 
exercise is now complete. 
 
There was one case relating to a potential fraud to claim payment for 
a shift.  However, when attempting to obtain evidence from the Trust it 
transpired that no fraud had been committed as the shift may have 
been booked but not necessarily worked.  This case was therefore 
closed. 
 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the National Fraud 
Initiative 2018 Closure Report. 
 

 

ARAC/21/18 FINANCE AND PROCUREMENT STAFF SURVEY RESULTS  
  

RC presented the report which sets out the results of the Finance and 
Procurement Staff Survey which was open to staff within the Trust’s 
finance and procurement departments.  Overall she was pleased with 
the results and hopeful that this will resonate in future awareness 
sessions.   
 
AI received assurance from the report and plan and was interested to 
note the fairly high levels of fraud awareness.   
 
RC confirmed that she will report back to the Committee on progress 
made to implement the actions identified, and will work with GS to 
schedule.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RC/GS 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Finance and 
Procurement Staff Survey Results. 
 

 

ARAC/21/19 LOSSES AND SPECIAL PAYMENTS   
  

SR presented the report which sets out the losses and special 
payments recorded in the losses register during the period 01 October 
to 30 November 2020 inclusive, totalling a net receipt of £21,573.01. 
 
SR referred specifically to the issue highlighted by the Trust’s external 
auditors as part of the year-end audit that no stock losses have been 
reported to the Committee, which would be expected at such a large 
organisation. 
 
JG asked whether the main reasons for the theatre stock losses were 
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attributed to wastage. 
 
SR assumed this would be predominantly wastage but a deep-dive 
would be required to see what is driving this.  She will report back to 
the Committee. 
 
The Committee APPROVED the losses and special payments 
recorded in the losses register during the period 1st October 2020 to 
30 November 2020, totalling a net receipt of £21,573.01. 

 
 
SR 

   
ARAC/21/20 DEBT WRITE-OFFS   
  

SR presented the report which sets out the proposed write-off of 44 
debts totalling £31,940.37 
 
SR informed the Committee that the Trust is currently assessing how 
to treat overseas patient debts given the current emergency 
framework. 
 
The Committee APPROVED the write-off of 44 uncollectable debts 
totalling £31,940.37.  

 

   
ARAC/21/21 WAIVERS OF STANDING ORDERS, STANDING FINANCIAL 

INSTRUCTIONS AND THE SCHEME OF DELEGATION AND 
RESERVATION  

 

  
AB was welcomed to the meeting.  He provided a summary of the 
report which sets out the instances where the Trust waived its 
business rules from 01 October 2020 to 23 December 2020. 
 
It was noted that there has been an increase of 30.68% in the average 
value of individual waivers received in this reporting period compared 
to the previous three months, with a large proportion linked to Covid-
19 activity.  The value of waiver requests approved totals £6.77m, with 
some linking to maintenance of services with an existing supplier and 
expiring contracts.  He confirmed that this was usual activity he would 
expect to see through the system. 
 
There were four requests above £100k which all fell within 
procurement rules. 
 
SR referred to the Walk In Centre (now known as the Urgent 
Treatment Centre) and reminded the Committee that the decision to 
extend the agreement with Virgin Care was formally taken through the 
relevant committees and reported to the Board. 
 
AI questioned whether internal audit would follow up on these 
requests to provide the Committee with assurance that the requests 
are valid and properly governed, particularly those attributed to Covid-
19 activity.  SS responded that internal audit has just completed a 
procurement review which will be reported at the next meeting. 
 
SR stated that a number of waiver items have come through relating 
to the testing regime.  These waivers are legitimate and very specific 
to Covid-19. 
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AB informed the Committee that, despite the relaxation on 
procurement rules during the pandemic, SFI waiver forms are still 
being raised for low value requisitions and orders to ensure that 
activity is visible across the organisation. 
 
RC advised that the NHS Counter Fraud Agency (CFA) intends to 
undertake a 2021/22 procurement review. 
 
The Committee NOTED the number, reasons and appropriateness of 
the requests made for the waiving of Standing Orders, Standing 
Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation and Reservation.  

   
ARAC/21/22 ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND TECHNICAL ACCOUNTING 

UPDATE 2020/21   
 

  
SR informed the Committee that the implementation of the revised 
international financial reporting standard for leases (IFRS 16), initially 
deferred within the public sector until 01 April 2021 has been further 
deferred until April 2022.  
 
SR confirmed that work is already underway to ensure the Trust is 
ready ahead of the implementation.  She also referred to the earlier 
comments from SB who alluded to the additional work external audit 
will need to undertake next year. 
   
The Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the deferral of the 
implementation of IFRS 16 – Leases within the public sector until April 
2022. 

 

ARAC/21/23 ANNUAL REPORTS AND ACCOUNTS 2020/21 TIMETABLE   
  

GS presented the report which sets out the likely timetable for the 
production of the Annual Report and Accounts and Quality Account for 
2020/21, with a caveat that the dates may change.  Guidance is still 
awaited on whether there will be a statutory responsibility to produce a 
Quality Account which would then need to be audited. 
 
GS referred to two key components which the Committee will receive 
in April – the draft HIAO which was discussed earlier in the meeting 
and the draft annual governance statement which is a key part of the 
annual report.  It will provide a snapshot at that point in time but will 
give the committee an opportunity to ensure key areas are covered. It 
is expected that auditor activity will focus around the annual 
governance statement.  GS apologised that this additional step was 
not highlighted on the diagram in the report.  However, he assured the 
committee that it is included in the more detailed timetable and also on 
the agenda planner for this Committee. 

 

  
SR referred to the Extraordinary Board meeting which was held in 
June 2020, and concerns raised by the Trust Chair and some non-
executive directors about the lack of opportunity for Board members to 
review the Annual Report before it was finalised.  She asked whether 
the proposed timetable addresses those concerns. 
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GS confirmed that the process has been amended to allow for a 
virtual circulation of a draft version of the Annual Report to Board 
members in April.  He explained that the challenge will be the extent to 
which the organisation can engage to provide content for the report 
due to operational pressures caused by the pandemic.  The main 
focus will be to ensure that the Trust is compliant and meeting audit 
and regulatory requirements. 
 
AI acknowledged that it was important to ensure those concerns have 
been addressed. 
 
AI referred to the process last year for receiving and approving the 
annual report and accounts, and the duplication of questions raised at 
the ARAC and Board meetings.  He questioned whether there are 
statutory or regulatory requirements which dictate that process or 
whether it could be reviewed. 
 
GS explained that the turnaround time from the end of the financial 
year to producing and auditing the accounts ahead of signing off is 
incredibly tight and this results in a very small window to upload the 
approved annual report and accounts to NHSI by the deadline.  This is 
usually two or three working days.   
 
The Trust took the pragmatic approach a few years ago to invite all 
board members to the ARAC meeting in order to combine those two 
processes into one.  He acknowledged that if there was more time it 
would be possible to separate the two elements but this could then 
lead to duplication.  The current intention is to make the Board 
process a formal sign-off, with the scrutiny of the report and accounts 
taking place at ARAC.  GS stated he is happy to discuss further with 
AI but stressed that the process is constrained by the timetable. 
 
AI noted the response and suggested that it should be made clear that 
the expectation is that full Board attendance at ARAC will enable the 
Board members to participate in the discussions and raise any 
questions.  This will then enable the item to be presented at Board for 
approval, as a formality. 
 
GS stated that the issue last year was compounded by the fact that 
members of the Board effectively only saw the final reports the day 
before the ARAC and Board meetings and were then expected to sign 
them off.  The intention is to mitigate the process to ensure that Board 
members are more familiar with the report by the time the ARAC and 
Board meetings take place. 
 
It was agreed that AI, GS and the Trust Chair would discuss and 
confirm the arrangement further and circulate an explanatory note to 
Board members setting out the expectations. 

   
 The Committee NOTED the Annual Reports and Accounts 2020/21 

Timetable. 
 
POST MEETING NOTE Guidance has since been received giving a 
deadline of 15 June for final submission of the annual report and 
accounts which will lead to an extraordinary ARAC and Board meeting 
on 10 June 2021. 
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ARAC/21/24 UPDATE ON THE REGISTER OF INTERESTS  
  

GS presented the update which sets out the progress made in 
improving compliance and plans for changing processes for managing 
declarations of interest. 
 
He referred to issues with the process to capture declarations of 
interest which have been ongoing for some time now, and were 
highlighted in an internal audit report. One of the issues relates to the 
defining of decision makers and the requirement for them to make 
declarations on an annual basis, even if there is nothing to declare.  
Efforts to improve processes were undertaken during the autumn.  
Compliance has improved weekly and currently stands at 90%.   
 
He informed the Committee that the national Electronic Staff Record 
(ESR) system has recently introduced a module to capture 
declarations of interest and the Trust now plans to use this going 
forward, in order to improve processes.  System functionality includes 
automated reminders and easier compliance reporting, and it will 
provide better access to staff to be able to update their declarations 
electronically. GS is confident that this will improve compliance further 
and provide better reporting.  He is hopeful that the move over to ESR 
will be put into place from April 2021. 
 
AI was pleased to note the improvement in compliance. 
 
JG welcomed the move to a technological solution and questioned 
whether the system could be used to check any conflicts of interest in 
tendering evaluation processes. 
  
GS responded that ESR can only be accessed via the management 
line.  However, he stated that improving the process for users to 
update their information and for administering the endpoint for 
reporting will provide assurance that the register is more up-to-date 
when checking for procurement purposes.   
 
AI asked whether RC could confirm the robustness of the system.  RC 
responded that she is unable to do that at the present time.  However, 
the NFI exercise for 2020 does usually undertake an exercise linking 
procurement tendering to the register of interests so the outcome of 
that exercise should hopefully provide the Committee with some 
assurance. 
 
The Committee NOTED the report and the positive progress. 
 

  

ARAC/21/25 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
  

There was no further business. 
 

   
ARAC/21/26 DRAFT AGENDA FOR THE NEXT MEETING  
  

The Committee APPROVED the agenda for the next meeting to be 
held on 15 April 2021. 
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ITEM DISCUSSION ACTION 
   
ARAC/21/27 CHAIR’S REPORT TO TRUST BOARD  
  

• Internal Audit Recommendations – pleased with the small number 
of outstanding recommendations but concerned that some actions 
have been deferred several times 

• Cyber Security Survey results and report commissioned to 
understand Trust’s position on the survey recommendations 

• Internal Audit report on Financial Systems and payroll issues 
• Plans for carrying out the audit of the annual report and accounts 

and quality account 
• Positive progress on the Declarations of Interests 

 

 

ARAC/21/28 MEETING REFLECTIONS  
  

AI noted the high quality papers and useful summaries which clearly 
indicate the requirements of the Committee.  The meeting was 
productive and effective. 

 

ARAC/21/29 DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING 
 
The next meeting will take place on Thursday 15 April 2021 at 
09:30am. 

 

  
Meeting closed at 11:30am 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021  
  

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee Report following the meeting held on 15 April 2021 via MS Teams  
Chair of the Committee: Afzal Ismail, Non-Executive Director 
Was this meeting quorate: Yes  
Purpose: This report is to provide assurance that the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee has formally 
constituted its duties in accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business transacted. 
Recommendation: The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 
 
 
KEY HIGHLIGHTS OF DISCUSSION HELD DURING MEETING 
Key Issue discussed Resolution or outcome of discussion 
10 Annual Internal Audit Report 

2020/21 and Head of Internal 
Audit Opinion 

The Committee received the draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion 
which was based on an assessment of the overall governance 
arrangements for the Trust along with the results of the internal audit 
programme and found no exceptions. In addition, a separate review 
of governance arrangements during the pandemic informed the 
Opinion  

18 Fraud, Bribery and Corruption 
Revised Policy 

The Committee approved the Fraud, Bribery and Corruption policy 
which had been revised to take into account new standards issued 
by NHS Counter Fraud. 

23 Draft Annual Governance 
Statement 

The draft Annual Governance Statement was presented and 
suggestions for improvement were made.  

25 Review of Board Assurance 
Framework (BAF) 

A report was received following work done by the BAF working group 
which proposes changes to the BAF and which will be presented 
separately to the Board. 

 
ITEMS FOR ESCALATION, WHY AND TO WHERE 
Item or issue Purpose for escalation Escalated to 
Review of Board Assurance 
Framework 

ARAC proposes that the next 
planned report on the BAF be 
deferred to December 2021 

Trust Board 

   
 
TERMS OF REFERENCE: Did the meeting agenda achieve the delegated duties? 
Item from terms of reference State which agenda item achieved this 
Advise the Trust Board on the strategic 
aims and objectives of the Trust 

 

Receive assurance on the organisation 
structures, processes and procedures to 
facilitate the discharge of business by 
the Trust and recommend modifications 

10 Internal Audit review – Governance Arrangements during 
COVID-19  

11 Internal Audit review – Data Security and Protection Toolkit 
(DSPT) – Interim Review 

12 Internal Audit Review – Board Assurance Framework 
13 Internal Audit Review  - Risk Management (Group Focus) 
15 Internal Audit Review  - Charitable funds 
 

Receive reports from the Chief Officers  
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Public Trust Board 03-06-2021 
Item 6.2: ARAC Meeting Report 15-04-2021  

TERMS OF REFERENCE: Did the meeting agenda achieve the delegated duties? 
Item from terms of reference State which agenda item achieved this 
relating to organisational performance 
and quality within the remit of the 
Committee  

Receive assurance on the delivery of 
strategic objective and annual goals 
within the remit of the Committee 

 

Review the annual audit letter from the 
external auditor  

 

Review the Head of Internal Audit 
opinion 

10 Annual Internal Audit Report 2020/21 and Head of Internal 
Audit Opinion 

Review any breaches of standing orders 22 Waivers of SO/SFIs/SoRD 

Review write-off of losses or the making 
of special payments 

20 Losses and Special Payments 
21 Debt Write-Offs 
 

Review the Trust’s annual report, 
accounts and quality account and 
recommend approval to the Trust Board 

23 Draft Annual Governance Statement 

Review the effectiveness of financial 
reporting 

 

Receive assurance about the 
effectiveness of arrangements for; 

• Governance 
• Risk management 
• Internal audit 
• Internal control 
• External audit 
• Counter fraud 
• Clinical audit 
• Information governance 

  
  7 Internal Audit Recommendations Update 
  8 Draft 2021/22 Internal Audit Plan 
16 Annual Counter Fraud Report 2020/21 
17 Counter Fraud Work Plan 2021/22 
19 Value for Money (VFM) Risk Assessment 
27 Clinical Audit Activity  
28 Information Governance Report – IG Incidents  
 
  
  

Review the Standing Orders, Scheme of 
Reservation and Delegation and 
Standing Financial Instructions 

 

Review the Trust’s policies and 
procedures for the management of risk 

18 Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Revised Policy 
25 Review of Board Assurance Framework 
26 Risk Management Report 

Review the arrangements for declaring 
interests, gifts and hospitality 

 

Other 29 Annual Work Programme 

 
 
MEETING CYCLE: Achieved for this month: Yes  
Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been rescheduled. 
Item from meeting cycle Reason for not taking item 
Cyber Security – Risks and Mitigations Report was deferred due to focus on EPR contract signing 
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Public Trust Board 03-06-2021 
Item 6.2: ARAC Meeting Report 15-04-2021  

ATTENDANCE LOG 

 
Apr 21 Jun 21  Jul 21 Oct 21 Jan 21 

Was the meeting quorate? Yes     
Non-Executive Director (Afzal Ismail) Chair      
Non-Executive Director (Guy Daly) Member      
Non-Executive Director (Jerry Gould) Member      
Non-Executive Director (Sudhesh Kumar) Member      
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE  

FINANCE, RESOURCES AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE 
 HELD AT 1.30PM ON THURSDAY 18 FEBRUARY 2021 VIA MICROSOFT TEAMS 

 
       

MINUTE 
REFERENCE 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

   
FRPC/21/001 PRESENT   
 Jerry Gould (JG), Non-Executive Director - Chair  

Jenny Mawby-Groom (JMG), Associate Non-Executive Director  
Carole Mills (CM), Non-Executive Director  
Susan Rollason (SR), Chief Finance Officer  
Brenda Sheils (BS), Non-Executive Director 

 

   
FRPC/21/002 IN ATTENDANCE 

Wendy Bowes (WB), Director of Workforce for Items 21/011 and 
21/012 
Lincoln Dawkin (LD), Director of Estates and Facilities for Item 21/010 
Antony Hobbs (AH), Director of Operational Finance  
Kara Marshall (KM), Interim Deputy Chief Operating Officer 
Geoff Stokes (GS), Director of Corporate Affairs 

 

   
FRPC/21/003 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

 
 

 Laura Crowne (LC), Chief Operating Officer 
Donna Griffith’s (DG), Chief People Officer 
 

 

FRPC/21/004 CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY 
 

 

 The meeting was confirmed as quorate. 
 

 

FRPC/21/005 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 

 

 There were no declarations of interest. 
 

 

 
FRPC/20/006 

REVIEW OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON 17 
DECEMBER 2021 

 

 JG commented that two items that he had raised at the December 
meeting had not been included in the action matrix and had 
subsequently not been addressed. These were; 
20/183 Outpatient restoration data to be consistent; as the pre COVID 
data is recorded as weeks and the post COVID data is in months.  LC 
will review this to improve consistency. 

20/185 Graphs to be shown two across a page (rather than three) and 
labels to be added to the vertical axes, so that they are clearer and 
easier to read. 
Both these actions will be added to the action matrix and updated for 
the next meeting. 

 
 
 

LC 
 
 

LC 
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Approved Minutes: Finance, Resources and Performance Committee meeting 18 February 2021 
  

MINUTE 
REFERENCE 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

With the above amendment the minutes were APPROVED as an 
accurate record of the discussions held.  

   
FRPC/21/007 ACTION MATRIX 

 
 

 All actions on the action matrix were approved to be closed  
   
FRPC/21/008 INTEGRATED FINANCE REPORT   
 SR introduced the item and summarised the report, highlighting the 

favourable performance against plan which also results in a positive 
forecast outturn. As has previously been discussed, the capital 
programme is forecasting an underspend.  
The financial regime is not yet confirmed for 21/22 but will be fixed for 
quarter 1, with quarter 2 likely to be based on a block arrangement.  
Capital allocations are not due to be released until March 2021, but are 
unlikely to meet requirements so further prioritisation across the system 
will be required.  
Partly due to the lateness of the capital allocation in 20/21, a number of 
capital items have slipped during the year which will provide further 
challenges to the 21/22 capital budget. Although further capital has 
been released by NHSE/I, it cannot be used due to the lateness of its 
allocation. 

 

 CM asked what discussions are taking place about capital allocations, 
given that UHCW cannot be alone in not being able to spend its capital 
allocation for 20/21. SR confirmed that many trusts are in the same 
position but NHSE/I are unable to be flexible about carry over given 
their accountability to the Treasury. 

 

 SR added that there is a system agreement that the 21/22 allocation 
will be top-sliced to fund Rugby theatres before the remainder is 
allocated on a ‘fair shares’ basis. It is also anticipated that additional 
funding will be secured to fund the Electronic Patient Record (EPR) 
system. 

 

 The Committee expressed frustration about the limitations an annual 
capital allocation creates, given the long term nature of many of these 
schemes, SR explained some of this will be discussed at the next 
week’s Board Strategy Workshop  

 

 In response to a question from JMG, SR confirmed that there is still a 
breakeven duty on revenue, so any surplus is partly offsetting previous 
deficits.  

 

 JMG also asked what the maternity incentive scheme is and SR 
explained that it is a discount on premiums for the Clinical Negligence 
Scheme for Trusts (CNST), repaid recognition of safe practices being 
put in place. AH further explained that it shows as negative non-pay 
expenditure (rather than income). 

 

 SR responded to a question from JMG that the annual leave accrual 
figure is calculated following an exercise to capture actual information 
from individual staff members. This will include leave carried over into 
2021/22 and a small amount for which payment will be made. JMG 
asked if the carry-over would create operational pressures in 21/22 and 
SR commented that it is a relatively low figure as staff have been 
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MINUTE 
REFERENCE 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

encouraged to take their leave in 2020/21 for their own wellbeing 
 JMG asked about the apparent profit made on private patients and 

whether this impacted on the Trust’s ability to treat NHS patients.  AH 
explained that the expected income for the second half of the year was 
reduced so a positive variance isn’t necessarily a profit, but represents 
more private activity carried out than planned. This will be in two main 
areas, oncology and reproductive medicine.  

 

 JG asked about drug costs and SR commented that although a 
negative variance is shown, this is again due to a lower estimate than 
previous years anticipating a more significant reduction in elective 
services than occurred. 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from  the Month 10 financial 
position for 2020/21 

 

   
FRPC/21/009 WASTE REDUCTION PROGRAMME PLANNING  
 SR reminded the Committee about the plans for the 20/21 programme 

which was cancelled early in the year due to the COVID pandemic. 
This involved having a single change programme across the Trust and 
this approach will be utilised for any waste reduction programme in 
2021/22. 
The target for waste reduction in 2021/2 has not yet been determined, 
as the financial envelope has not yet been set, nor has it been 
confirmed if payment by results (PbR) will continue.  
One key principle in the approach is that all improvement programmes 
will have a financial value allocated to them even if this is non-cash 
releasing. 
The increase in the elective backlog caused by the pandemic has 
changed some of the plans that were in place to reduce capacity as 
more capacity is now needed to tackle the backlog 
SR described the process which is followed, which will include explicit 
use of the UHCWi methodology. There is also a greater focus on multi-
year waste reduction schemes which will see greater benefits and 
partly populate the future annual waste production programmes.  
EPR will be a significant programme which should be used to re-
engineer processes rather than replicate existing ways of working. This 
will yield benefits in operational efficiency and effectiveness. 
Overall programme governance will be through a programme board led 
by the Chief Executive Officer.  

 

 JG asked about the timescales for annual planning to ensure 
programmes are created (and annual financial impact reviewed for 
multi-year programmes) for each coming financial year. SR explained 
that discussions with groups are ongoing throughout the year to identify 
schemes that can be implemented.  

 

 JMG was pleased to see plans for differential targets to reflect high 
cost areas. She also asked if business cases and investment cases 
would feed into the waste reduction programme.  JG suggested that for 
major schemes which have been agreed on the basis of a business 
case, e.g. EPR, he would expect that as well as high-level inclusion in 
any WRP reporting, there would also be specific monitoring reports 
focused on the achievement of the benefits on which it’s business case 
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had been agreed. SR added that any costs associated with different 
ways of working need to be offset against the financial targets. 

 JMG asked for a more granular level of detail to be provided so that 
group level information can be provided. SR explained that reports can 
be produced at various levels of detail so this can easily be 
accommodated, always ensuring that the level of detail does not 
detract from the overall picture. JG suggested further discussion is 
needed outside the Committee to agree the appropriate level of detail. 

 
 
 
 

SR 

 The Committee NOTED the report on waste reduction programme 
planning for 2021/22 

 

   
FRPC/21/010 BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND CORPORATE RISKS 
 

 

 GS introduced the item which is a regular review of risks overseen by 
the Committee with particular focus on two or three risks every 
meeting.  
LD joined the meeting to address risk 2633 relating to the pod system. 
LD explained that the pod system is pneumatic tube system used to 
transfer samples from clinical areas to the laboratory. As it is a 
mechanical system, it is subject to breakdown, and had originally been 
raised as a risk by pathology.  
Work has been done by Project Co using lifecycle funding to improve 
the system and manual workaround processes have been put in place 
to mitigate whole system failure. As a result LD plans to review the risk 
as the likelihood of failure is probably lower now that indicated on the 
risk register. 

 

 In relation to risk 3324 about service issues with Roche, SR explained 
that equipment is being replaced in advance of the transfer to Derby for 
the Burton site. The remainder of the equipment will be subject to 
replacement by Siemens under the new contract from October 2021. 
KM added that the risk will remain high until the transition to the new 
provider takes place. 

 

 JG asked for the control narrative relating to the failure to replace 
equipment be updated to better reflect the mitigations explained to the 
committee. 

LC 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report on Board 
Assurance Framework and corporate risks. 

 

   
FRPC/21/011 WORKFORCE INFORMATION REPORT  
 WB joined the meeting to present the quarterly workforce report which 

this quarter is focussing on staff health and wellbeing and workforce 
supply.  

 

 The staff risk assessment process for COVID remains at 100% as all 
new starters are reviewed to ensure risk assessments are carried out.  

 

 A health and well-being campaign is starting next week on a system 
wide level. Although some processes had been reduced or stopped 
(e.g. Schwartz rounds) during the pandemic, these have been re-
introduced. 
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 The Trust has been praised on its uptake on COVID vaccination 
amongst staff  

 

 There are currently 163 staff shielding, of which 86% have been 
vaccinated. Following recent guidance, further staff will be advised to 
shield but the numbers affected is not yet known. 

 

 On workforce supply, WB explained that there have been 
improvements in the ‘time to hire’ as a result of the UHCWi value 
stream work. Some streamlined processes introduced during the 
COVID pandemic will be adopted permanently.  

 

 Funding from NHSE/I to reduced health care assistant (HCA) 
vacancies has been received and the Trust is on track to achieve the 
target of zero vacancies amongst that cohort by April 2021. 

 

 Additional funding has also been received to recruit up to 125 overseas 
nurses and the Trust is on track to recruit 122 which is very 
encouraging.  

 

 Another national scheme is to recruit medical support workers who are 
part qualified or whose qualification is not recognised in the UK, and 
currently 13 people have been recruited.   

 

 E-rostering will be rolled out to AHPs and medical staff which will help 
to ensure that staff are used effectively and improve information flows. 

 

 JG asked the extent to which the encouraging recruitment performance 
is offset by staff leaving and WB commented that turnover is currently 
low, but the next quarterly report would provide a more comprehensive 
report on retention.  

 

 BS was pleased to see e-rostering is being rolled out across all areas. 
She also welcomed the greater emphasis on workforce planning across 
the system. WB agreed and commented that the system and worked 
well together during the pandemic which will be maintained. 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the workforce 
information report 

 

   
FRPC/21/012 INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT  
 WB introduced the report for January and focussed on the workforce 

aspects, commenting that the vacancy rate is below target at 9.9% but 
further improvements are being sought.  

 

 Groups continue to work to recover mandatory training and appraisal 
performance following the understandable dip during the pandemic. 
NHS Employers has confirmed that the incremental progression 
requirements under Agenda for Change will be reintroduced this year. 
This means that staff will not gain an increment if they have not had an 
appraisal within the previous 12 months. 

 

 KM then commented on operational performance and explained that 
January was extremely challenging with more COVID positive patients 
in the Trust than in the first wave, including a peak of 72 patients in 
critical care.  

 

 ED performance has been poor, partly as a result of needing to test 
patients for COVID and therefore delays have built up while patients’ 
results were awaited. This also impacted in ambulance handover but 
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there have been no 12 hour breaches  
 On elective cases, focus has been on P1 patients (those that need to 

have a procedure within 72 hours) and P2 patients (those who need 
treatment within four weeks weeks). This has meant that there are daily 
huddles to decide which patients operations have to be cancelled due 
to a lack of critical care capacity. In most cases this has meant deferral 
for 24 to 48 hours. 

 

 Following a request from NHSE/I, mutual aid has been provided for 
patients from London and the south east. 

 

 Vaccinations performance has been very positive in both the temporary 
site established outside the main hospital entrance and in the previous 
SODA (surgery on the day of admission) ward.  

 

 Cancer standards have not been met, but good performance has been 
maintained, supported by the use of the independent sector. Long 
length of stay cases have reduced but there are complex pathways to 
navigate, factoring in the COVID status of patients 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the integrated quality, 
performance and finance report for January 2021 

 

   
FRPC/21/013 ELECTIVE RESTORATION UPDATE  
 KM introduced the paper and explained that in although during the first 

wave of the pandemic, all elective work was stood down, in the second 
wave, services have been maintained, in part using virtual 
appointments.  

 

 The ‘Choose and Book’ system was turned off during the first wave, so 
separate prioritisation processes have been introduced for elective 
patients. 

 

 Although the number of elective cases has reduced, priority cases have 
been maintained through the creation of ‘green pathways’.  

 

 The pace at which further services can be restored is dependent on 
staff being released from critical care where they have been seconded. 
Although numbers on critical care have reduced from the peak, they 
have currently plateaued delaying some restoration of services.  

 

 There are currently 4,103 patients who have been waiting more 52 
weeks for their treatment. Although clinical prioritisation is taking place, 
it is currently only used for inpatients, and will shortly include 
diagnostics and outpatients.  

 

 Insourcing is being considered for high volume, low priority which will 
help to reduce the backlog. The elective care hub being established 
should also help to treat high priority patients cross the system. 

 

 BS asked about when the insourcing programme is likely to start. KM 
explained that the work is currently being scoped and there is a four 
weeks lead in time so it is hoped that weekend working will start by the 
end of March.  

 

 BS asked that the impact of work to improve theatre efficiency being 
addressed by the task and finish group be reported to the Committee. 

LC 

 SR added that notwithstanding efficiency improvements, the provision 
of modular theatres at Rugby will alleviate some operational issues and 
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increase theatre capacity. AH commented that some improvements in 
theatre efficiency had already been seen before the pandemic but had 
been impacted by COVID and it is expected that these improvements 
will be regained 

 CM asked about the timeline for achieving near normal waiting lists and 
asked about the deterioration those patients will suffer during the delay. 
KM explained that all patients are reviewed clinically every 6 months so 
any deterioration should be identified. It is difficult to give a target date 
for the backlog to reduce to pre-COVID levels, due to uncertainty 
funding, capacity and prioritisation but the insourcing and prioritisation 
discussed earlier will see inroads being made.  

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the elective restoration 
report 

 

   
FRPC/21/014 EMERGENCY CARE UPDATE  
 In introducing the report, KM reiterated the disappointing performance 

against the four hour target although an improvement has been seen in 
recent weeks. 

 

 A new arrangement has been introduced to address the known surge 
of ambulance conveyances that occurs between 4pm to midnight which 
enables patients to be accommodated so ambulances can be released 

 

 Nudge testing (accurate COVID testing with a 90 minutes turn around) 
is in place throughout ED which is helping to support flow 

 

 Direct access pathways also help to decompress ED but there are 
funding implications for continuing these. 

 

 The measurement for ED performance will change from April moving 
away from the four hour performance target to one based on an 
average waiting time. 

 

 An audit took place to review the attendances on one particular day 
and showed that all conveyances by ambulance are appropriate, but 
that there are opportunities to reduce walk-in patients, by redirecting 
them to alterative provision, such as the urgent treatment centre s 
(UTCs) 

 

 JMG asked about the problem that had previously been reported of 
ambulances attending UHCW rather than other sites and KM agreed 
this had been a problem but better collaborative working is now in 
place with George Eliot NHS Trust (GEH) especially, and South 
Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust (SWFT) which has helped to 
manage demand across the system. 

 

 Development work to increase the number of resuscitation beds starts 
in March and this will improve both capacity and flow. 

 

 BS asked what impact the change from the four hour measure to an 
average waiting time will make. KM explained that the four hour target 
is too focussed on ED and the average waiting time will better 
demonstrate the impact of the whole hospital position on improving flow 
and responsiveness.  

 

 JG commented on the presentation of the elective and emergency 
reports and felt that the executive summary could be better utilised to 

LC 
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cover some of the points that otherwise need to be made verbally.  
 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE  from the emergency update 

 
 

   
FRPC/21/015 ANNUAL WORK PROGRAMME  
 GS introduced the draft programme and explained that it is based on 

covering all key areas identified in the Committee’s terms of reference 
but still is subject to change. 

 

 JG suggested seeing elective and emergency reports on alternate 
months and this was agreed by the committee 

GS 

 He also questioned whether the waste reduction update could move to 
bi-monthly and GS explained that originally it was intended that 
monthly updates would be provided through the finance report, but this 
item would enable focus on particular schemes on a rotational basis.  

 

 The JMG asked whether more benchmarking information, such as 
model hospital and reference costs, could be integrated with 
performance reporting. SR commented that audit requirements mean 
that reference costs have to be shown explicitly but agreed that some 
wider benchmarking could be brought together. SR will speak with the 
performance and informatics team to see if this can be done 

SR 

 AH commented that this was attempted during 2019/20 but the analysis 
of what should be the same information shows wildly different 
performance, for example between reference costs and model 
hospitals due to different ways that organisations are structured and 
how they report. 

 

 The Committee APPROVED the draft work programme as amended  
   
FRPC/21/016 DRAFT AGENDA FRPC 22 April 2021  
 AH commented that a finance update should be included on the 

agenda 
 

GS 

   
FRPC/21/017 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
 None 

 
 

FRPC/21/018 CHAIRS REPORT TO TRUST BOARD  
 It was agreed the following would be included in the Chair’s report to 

the Board: 

• Finance position and capital concerns 
• Workforce information update  
• Plans to change elective and emergency reporting to bi-

monthly 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

FRPC/21/019 MEETING REFLECTIONS  
 BS commented that the reports have been very clear and concise 

therefore not much clarity is required. 
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FRPC/21/020 DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
  

22 April 2021 (1.30 pm – 4.00 pm)  MS Teams 
Subsequently changed to 29 April 2021 
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FRPC/21/021 PRESENT  

 
 

 Jerry Gould (JG), Non-Executive Director - Chair  
Laura Crowne (LC) Chief Operating Officer   
Donna Griffiths (DG), Chief People Officer  
Jenny Mawby-Groom (JMG), Associate Non-Executive Director 
Susan Rollason (SR), Chief Finance Officer  
Brenda Sheils (BS), Non-Executive Director  
 

 

   
FRPC/21/022 IN ATTENDANCE 

Alice Beardsley, Graduate Trainee, (shadowing DG) 
Lincoln Dawkin (LD), Director of Estates and Facilities for item 21/033 
Dan Gilkes (DGi), Associate Director Finance - 
Contracting/Income/Costing for item 21/026 
Mark Kemp  (MK), Head of Strategy & Development for item 21/034 
Kuldip Manota (KM), Executive Assistant (KM) – minute taker 
Clive Robinson (CR), Sustainability Development Manager for item 
21/032 
Andy Smith (AS), Head of Programme Management Office for item 
21/028 Geoff Stokes (GS), Director of Corporate Affairs  
 

 

   
FRPC/21/023 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

Carole Mills, Non-Executive Director (CM) 
 

 

FRPC/21/024 CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY 
 

 

 The meeting was confirmed as quorate. 
 

 

FRPC/21/025 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 

 

 There were no declarations of interest.  
 
FRPC/21/026 

 
REVIEW OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON  
18 FEBRUARY 2021 
Minutes were approved. 
 

 

FRPC/21/027 ACTION MATRIX 
 

 

 Agreed to keep 20/185 and 21/013 open as yet to see improvements.  
All other actions on the action matrix were approved to be closed. 
 

 

FRPC/21/028 MATTERS ARISING  
 Future Direction of Costing and Benchmarking  
 DGi joined the meeting to discuss the changes relating to costing and  
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REFERENCE 
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benchmarking as this will have a significant role in assessing 
performance, efficiency and strategic decision making.  The national 
costs for 19/20 will be out shortly and we will then find out what the 
impact on our index has been.  A costing strategy will be developed 
going forward. 
 
JMG said it would be useful to see the reports going to the groups. SR 
to share Group reports with Committee members. 
 
It was agreed for the costing proposals to be brought back to the 
Committee in 3 months’ time. 
 
The Committee NOTED the changing context relating to costing and 
benchmarking.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
SR 
 
 
GS (KM) 

FRPC/21/029 FINANCE UPDATE  
 SR updated that the Month 12 was £237k surplus, and maintained a 

break even position.  The annual accounts were submitted on time.  
System Capital hit limit, as the Trust was underspent.  H1 plans to be 
submitted by 6 May 2021, currently we will forecast a break even 
position.  SR stated that we will not be reporting on Month 01 but will 
sight the Committee on the structural plan at the next meeting. 
 
JG asked what the position of the system was and  SR stated it was a 
£2.5m deficit, which was slightly better than plan, as we had submitted 
a £60m deficit plan.  The main driver of the deficit was South 
Warwickshire CCG position as they were around £5.8m. 
 
The Committee NOTED the finance update. 

 

   
FRPC/21/030 
 
 

WASTE REDUCTION PROGRAMME  
AS joined the meeting to present the Waste Reduction Programme 
21/22.  Last year savings target of £3.8m was achieved through the 
conversion of non-recurrent vacancy savings.  From 2021/22 the 
principle is to target financial savings as benefits of projects within the 
Strategic Delivery Programme through transformation projects change 
processes; pathways to identify savings, and controlling our spend and 
what we invest our money in, to ensure we get the biggest return on 
investment and what can be achieved within the financial year to 
deliver their benefits.   
 
We will also be seeking new commercial opportunities, as it is harder to 
generate income under block contracts so we looking at other ways we 
can raise income.  The governance structure is to still have a Waste 
Reduction Board which will feed into the Strategic Delivery Board.  A 
summary dashboard reports where there are concerns or have the 
highest financial benefits.  A new project management system, PM3, 
will be introduced to manage the project.  No financial targets have 
been set, but the local efficiency target against budget holders will be 
around 1.6% - 2.1%.  SR stated that a financial metric will be included 
in every programme. 
 
JMG commented that under cost control we would expect to see 
changes in staff skill sets, as staffing is the biggest cost. JG 
commented that it would be good if Groups have identified percentage 
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savings by the end of June, but SR confirmed these will not be 
delivered until Q3. 
 
BS asked how do we communicate and engage groups.  AS explained 
that this has been done through forums, including general managers; 
and an engagement event will also be arranged. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the planned approach. 

   
FRPC/21/031 INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT 

LC introduced the operational report for March. 
 
The Trust delivered 85% for the 4 hour standard which is below the 
national standard of 95%, however this was an improvement of 4% 
from last month.  There are changes to urgent and emergency care 
and there are challenges around our emergency care data which will 
measure how long patients are waiting to be admitted to a bed, so 
linked to the 12 hour standard and this will be reflected in the reports 
going forward. 
  
Work has been undertaken into ambulance conveyances as we have 
seen in the region of 180-190 additional conveyances in the last month 
which has caused severe operational pressures, undertaking a deep 
dive analysis to address the issue. 
 
There are 15 long length of stay patients, which is close to the 13% 
national target.  Kiran Patel (Chief Medical Officer) and Nina Morgan 
(Chief Nursing Officer) continue to challenge this at ward level and 
continue to do their weekly ward visits. 
 
Cancer standards has had an increase in referrals, especially in head 
and neck which has resulted in additional two week wait capacity. 
 
JMG commented that the 30 day emergency re-admission had 
increased and wondered why this was, LC to look into this further. 
 
JMG also commented that the diagnostic waiters had increased 
significantly and asked if this was due to the reduced levels of referrals.  
LC stated this was because of the challenges in neurophysiology and 
we are looking at ways to support the team. 
 
WORKFORCE 
DG highlighted that there was a slight increase in turnover from 7.74% 
last month to 7.85% in March.  The Trust target is 10% and has been 
delivered consecutively for the last 10 months. 
 
There is a high risk to vacancies in Healthcare Scientists, but we are 
implementing a recruitment and retention incentive to retain staff who 
are considering alternative employment at the Mega Lab. 
 
Vacancy rate has improved with a 1.25% decrease from 9.84% in 
February to 8.59% in March which has been driven by work done 
around filling Health Care Support vacancies. 
 
Agency shifts have increased by 2,061 between February and March 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LC 
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2021, however we are expecting to see a decrease due to shielding 
staff returning back to work. 
 
Absence over the last two months have shown an improvement, as 
March has decreased by 0.85% to 4.54%. 
 
March was the final month related to medical appraisals therefore there 
will be a drop in performance in April’21, although there is a structural 
renewal program in place for this. 
 
JG asked if we are losing work to the Mega Lab, DG stated that was 
mainly providing community testing, the only impact was the biomedical 
scientists leaving the Trust, but we are ensuring that the individuals are 
aware of the wider benefits of staying within the Trust. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the integrated quality, 
performance and finance report for March 2021. 

   
FRPC/21/032 ELECTIVE RESTORATION UPDATE  
 LC introduced the report stating that it has been realigned based on 

previous comments on outpatient restoration and linked with the Phase 
3 letter based on 2021 activity deliverables. 
 
Outpatient horizons are now realistic, so patients will wait for their first 
outpatient appointment; however there are challenges in gynaecology 
where the longest waiting patient is currently waiting for 108 weeks.  
The use of virtual management of demand, advice and guidance which 
is aligned to our elective recovery plan means  we are expected to 
deliver 86.1% against the 70% target. This includes continued 
utilisation of the independent sector. 
 
LC stated that the theatre utilisation is amongst the best that we have 
delivered, following the introduction of a number of incentive schemes 
and reviews carried out. 
 
JMG queried what baseline will be benchmarked against and LC 
informed this would be compared by using 19/20 data as a baseline. 
 
JG queried the table of the number of restored services by group as it 
was unclear how many services there were. LC said she would be able 
to provide this. 
 
BS asked for an update on ophthalmology and orthopaedics.  LC 
stated that that there have been some challenges from medical 
workforce in terms of insourcing but ,  work in Ophthalmology is due to 
start on the 8 May 2021.  Orthopaedics want to work through and 
deliver additional capacity themselves. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the current position  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LC 

   
FRPC/21/033 E-REFERRAL SYSTEM  
 LC introduced the report which describes the process and 

management of all patient referrals since the onset of the pandemic 
and the massive reduction in elective activity. 
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She explained that at the time that elective work was stood down, 
clinical and patient focussed decisions were made in line with mational 
instruction from NHS England and NHS Improvement.  This highlighted 
a risk of ‘losing’ patient referrals as the electronic referral system does 
not show referrals after 180 days. To mitigate this risk, patients were 
transferred on to the Trust’s patient tracking list (PTL).  
 
JG commented that an issue had been raised which demonstrated a 
misunderstanding about the impact of the approach and this paper, 
jointly written by the Trust and the CCG sought to correct the 
misunderstanding and provide assurance that patient referrals are not 
being lost. 
 
JMG asked if there were any learning points from this issue and would 
we do anything differently in future.  LC stated that one of the things 
that we would differently in future would be to add referrals onto an 
external tracker as well as hold manually. 
 
The Committee NOTED the paper. 

   
FRPC/21/034 SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT UPDATE  
 CR joined the meeting to present an update.  There have been no 

meetings of the Sustainable Development Committee since the last 
reporting period and the overarching requirements are to work on the 
green plan, which aligns to the national agenda for ‘Net Zero’ and the 
Greener NHS Programme which has fixed targets for each reporting 
year.  The four areas identified and included in the NHS standard 
contract are;  

• identify a Net zero lead 
• reduce anaesthetic gases 
• disposal of inhalers 
• switch to 100% greener electricity.   

 
The plan also requires us to re-evaluate how we report on waste. 
 
JG queried how big the risk was for the compensation claims from 
suppliers due to an increase in virtual working.  SR explained that this 
will be relatively small and allowances have been made. 
 
The Committee NOTED the progress on sustainable developments. 
  

 

FRPC/21/035 ESTATES AND FACILITIES UPDATE  
 LD joined the meeting and updated that COVID has had an impact on 

accessing areas for fire stopping work.  However we have used this 
opportunity to work on the public areas.  The remaining areas left are 
the WISDEM Centre and ED.   
 
The national cleaning standards have been received and we are 
working on the impact in terms of extending the ISS contract.  The 
general performance has been good, but there has been concerns 
about the security services. Weekly review meetings are being 
undertaken and the operational issues are being worked through. 
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Car parking charges will increase in line with the agreement and 
communications will shortly be sent out. 
 
The Committee NOTED the progress in relation to Estates & Facilities 
issues. 

FRPC/21/036 BUSINESS CASES AND INVESTMENTS – A PRIORITISATION 
PROCESS 

 

 MK introduced the report outlining how the Trust is managing a backlog 
of business cases and investment proposals and to describe a 
redesigned governance pathway for managing these.  Currently there 
is a backlog of 50 cases.  A system has been developed to prioritise 
business cases and investment proposals.  Five tests have been 
created which will measure their performance against impact analysis, 
feasibility, urgency and a benefits realisation test. 
 
BS queried if there was going to be a post evaluation of the projects, so 
the delivered benefits are clear. MK confirmed this will be included in 
the process and will be reported through the Strategic Delivery Board. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report.  
 

 

FRPC/21/037 APPRENTICESHIP LEVY REPORT 
 

 

 DG introduced the report and stated that even though the spending 
was affected by COVID, there was still a 25% increase.   
 
A second application has been submitted to be a supporting provider 
on the Register of Apprenticeship Training Providers and we are 
currently awaiting the outcome of the application. 
 
JMG queried why this we might be successful this time, following our 
application being rejected last year.  DG stated that the Education and 
Skills Funding Agency (EFSA) have given feedback on a particular 
element of last year’s application which has the enable the bid to be 
strengthened. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

FRPC/21/038 UHCW PERFORMANCE BENCHMARKING   
 LC introduced the report which provided benchmarking comparison of 

the Trust’s performance against a selection of Peer Trusts. 
 
JMG raised that the cancer 62 day information was poor even though it 
was discussed earlier that we were above the national position,  LC 
explained this is due to the data being shown related to January figures 
which is when we were at the peak of COVID. 
 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

FRPC/21/039 BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND CORPORATE RISKS  
 GS introduced the item which is a regular review of risks overseen by 

the Committee with particular focus on two or three risks every 
meeting. 
 
Three corporate risks have been closed due to actions that have been 
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taken.  Four more have been added and these all relate to the start of 
the financial year, when financially related risks are reset. 
 
Other updates included; 

• Risk 3605 has been closed as the EPR contract has now been 
signed. 

• Risk 2162 has a target deadline of April 2023 for 
implementation.  

• Risk 2279 recruitment Band 5 Nurses - 281 WTE are due to be 
employed by the Trust by Oct/Nov’21, and international 
recruitment has not been impacted by travel restrictions. 

 
The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report on Board 
Assurance Framework and Corporate Risks. 
 

FRPC/21/040 DRAFT AGENDA FRPC 27 MAY 2021  
 It was noted that both JMG and DG will be on annual leave for the next 

meeting. 
JG will be on annual leave for both the July and August meetings. 
 

 

FRPC/21/041 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
 None 

 
 

FRPC/21/042 DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
  

27 May 2021 (1.30 pm – 4.00 pm) MS Teams 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON 3 JUNE 2021 

  
Finance, Resources and Performance Committee Report following the meeting held on 27 May 2021   

Chair of the Committee: Jerry Gould  
Was this meeting quorate: Yes  
Purpose: This report is to provide assurance that Finance, Resources and Performance Committee has 
formally constituted its duties in accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business 
transacted.  
Recommendation: The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same.  
  

KEY HIGHLIGHTS OF DISCUSSION HELD DURING MEETING  
Key Issue discussed  Resolution or outcome of discussion  
7 Financial Plan Update The Committee received a financial plan update covering both the ICS 

(CWHCP).  In summary, the first half of 2021/22 will be subject to the same 
regime as for the latter part of 2020/21.  The plan for H1 for both the system 
and UHCW is a break-even position including a UHCW WRP of £2m these 
projections exclude the impact of ERF and the Accelerator, Community 
Diagnostic Hub and Maternity programmes.  The funding guidance for H2 is yet 
to be provided, but an INDICATIVE plan for UHCW has been developed 
projecting a £32m deficit with a £7.6m WRP.  A capital plan has also been 
developed and was presented to the Committee.  Both the revenue and capital 
plans are subject to a number of assumptions and risks.  The detailed Financial 
Plan Update report is included on the Private Board agenda. 

8  Waste Reduction 
Programme Update 

 

An update was received on plans to deliver waste reduction requirements 
predominantly through the delivery of strategic programmes. A new project 
management system, PM3, is being implemented to improve monitoring and 
reporting. 

10 Emergency Care Update  
 

The Chief Operating Officer updated the Committee on pressures within 
emergency care and the need to manage unplanned presentations whilst 
supporting the elective restoration programme in an environment of reduced 
capacity.  

11 Workforce Information 
Report 
 

The Committee received an update on workforce information and noted the 
improvement in sickness and turnover levels as well as mandatory training 
compliance and non-medical appraisals.  
International recruitment has been affected due to COVID but it is hoped this 
will recommence soon.  

Meeting dates To accommodate anticipated absences, the meetings of the Committee in July 
and October have been brought forward by a week and the August meeting 
has been cancelled.  

  
ITEMS FOR ESCALATION, WHY AND TO WHERE   
Item or issue  Purpose for escalation  Escalated to  
Change of committee meeting 
dates 

To determine if QSC also wants to 
mirror the changes to avoid 
attendance by some committee 
members on multiple days.  

Quality and Safety Committee 

  
TERMS OF REFERENCE: Did the meeting agenda achieve the delegated duties?  
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Item from terms of reference  State which agenda item achieved this  
Advise the Trust Board on the strategic aims and 
Objectives of the Trust 

 

Review risks to the delivery of the Trust’s strategy as 
delegated by the Trust Board  

Item 12 – Board Assurance Framework and 
Corporate Risks 

Review the financial strategy  Item   7 – Financial Plan Update H1 

Review outline and final business cases for capital 
investment the value is above that delegated to the  
Chief Officers  

 

Receive assurance on the organisation structures, 
processes and procedures to facilitate the discharge of 
business by the Trust and recommend modifications  

  

Receive reports from the Chief Officers relating to 
organisational performance within the remit of the  
Committee  

 

Receive assurance on the delivery of strategic 
objective and annual goals within the remit of the  
Committee  

 

Review performance against financial and operational 
indicators and seek assurance about the effectiveness 
of remedial actions and identify good practice  

Item  6 – Finance Update 
Item  8 – Waste Reduction Programme Update 

Item  9 – Integrated Quality, Performance and 
Finance Report  

Review the capital programme   

Receive assurance about the effectiveness of 
arrangements for;  

• Financial management  
• Operational performance   
• Recruitment, employment, training and 
workforce management 
• PFI arrangements  
• Organisational development  
• Emergency preparedness   
• Insurance and risk pooling schemes  

(LPST/CNST/RPST)  
• Cash management  
• Waste reduction and environmental 
sustainability  

  
Item 10 – Emergency Care Update  
Item 11 – Workforce Information Report 
 
 

Receive reports from the Chief Finance Officer on 
actual and forecast financial performance against 
budget and operational plan  

Item 07 - Integrated Finance Report  

Review proposals for the acquisition, disposal or 
change of use of land and/or buildings.  

  

Review the terms of reference for the Committee and 
recommend approval to the Trust Board  

  

Other  Item 14 – Annual Work Programme 2021-22 

  
MEETING CYCLE: Achieved for this month: Yes   
Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been rescheduled.  
None   
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ATTENDANCE LOG        
   Apr  May  Jun  Jul  Aug  Sep  Oct  Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Was the meeting quorate?  Yes  Yes           

Non-Executive Director  
(Jerry Gould)   

Chair              

Associate Non-Executive 
Director  (Jenny Mawby-
Groom)  

Member              

Chief Finance Officer  Member              
Chief Operating Officer  Member              
Chief People Officer  Member              
Non-Executive Director  
(Carole Mills)  

Member              

Non-Executive Director  
(Brenda Sheils)  

Member              
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MINUTES OF THE QUALITY AND SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING  
HELD ON THURSDAY 18 FEBRUARY 2021 AT 09:30 – 11:30  

VIA MICROSOFT TEAMS 
 

MINUTE 
REFERENCE 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

QSC/21/01 PRESENT   
 Prof. Sudhesh Kumar (SK), Non-Executive Director - Chair 

Prof. Nina Morgan (NM), Chief Nursing Officer 
Carole Mills (CM), Non-Executive Director  
Brenda Sheils (BS), Non-Executive Director  
Prof. Guy Daly (GD), Non-Executive  Director 

 

QSC/21/02 IN ATTENDANCE  
 Andrea Gordon (AG), Director of Operational Quality 

Justine Richards, Chief Strategy Officer, item QSC/20/159 
Geoff Stokes (GS) Director of Corporate Affairs 
Duncan Watson (DW), Deputy Chief Medical Officer  
Esperance Makiese, Executive Assistant (EM), (minutes) 

 

   

QSC/21/03 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 Mo Hussain (MH), Chief Quality Officer   
 Prof. Kiran Patel (KP), Chief Medical Officer  
   

QSC/21/04 CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY  
 The meeting was confirmed as quorate.  

QSC/21/05 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  
 None relating to the agenda  
   
QSC/21/06 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING  
 The minutes of the meeting of 17 December 2020 were approved as 

an accurate record and for submission to the Trust Board subject to 
the following amendment: 

• Add Andrea Gordon, Director of Operational Quality, as an 
attendee 

 

   
QSC/21/07 ACTION MATRIX  
 The Committee NOTED the actions and APPROVED those suggested 

for closure. 
 
 

QSC/21/08 MATTERS ARISING  
 None raised. 
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QSC/21/09 INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT  
 NM introduced the Integrated Quality, Performance And Finance 

Report (IQPFR) with highlights around CDiff, E.coli, MRSA screening 
and nurse staffing. 
 

 

 NM reported that for CDiff there was no national target for the Trust 
this year due to COVID. The Trust used its internal target of 50 which 
the IQPFR shows the Trust exceeded. During August and September 
2020 the numbers were more than 50 but upon review it was 
determined that the reasons were understandable in the 
circumstances due to COVID. There is assurance that learning is in 
place; leadership around infection, prevention and control has been 
strengthened by adding a doctor as a lead and the IPC team meets 
monthly. 
 

 

 NM reported that there were 63 cases of E.coli, which is higher than 
the target of 42. This was due to the number of patients in general 
critical care and the number COVID patients in the hospital. In the 
circumstances it was expected that they would pick up this type of 
infection.  
 

 

 For MRSA screening, NM reported that the Trust is doing well. There 
is focus on harms, pressure ulcers and falls. 
 

 

 The Trust is making risk-based decisions around nurse staffing. There 
is a high sickness rate with the ratio of staff on night shift being closely 
monitored. 
 

 

 CM asked how closely the nursing ratios are being monitored and how 
far the Trust is from the risk being too high. NM responded that senior 
nurses have had to step in to support. There have also been a few 
instances in the past few months where NM has had to seek 
assurance around the level of staffing. This is being managed well and 
there is assurance that the right processes are in place. There is 
national support to recruit nurses. There is also a goal to have zero 
vacancies for nursing support staff by the end of March 2021. 
 

 

 BS noted that good feedback is being received about group leadership 
being supported by doctors. NM agreed and added that this has 
worked well, especially in neurosurgery around safeguarding. The 
clinical leadership team have really grasped it and are visibly involved. 
For midwifery having NM and KP as safety champions has worked 
well. 
 

 

 SK asked whether with regard to RTT there is a process whereby it 
can be ensured that the highest risk patients in that group are being 
dealt with. AG responded by stating that work has had to be done to 
modify the number of patients going through theatres.  
 
The outpatients backlog is considerable but this is partly due to 
referrals from GPs being stood down. Clinical prioritisation work is 
being done to reduce the backlog. There is assurance that a robust 
process is in place to deal with this. 
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 The Committee NOTED AND RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   

QSC/21/10 MORTALITY (SHMI AND HSMR) UPDATE  
 DW presented the Mortality (SHMI And HSMR) Update.  

 
 

 It was reported that HSMR has gone up slightly and work is 
progressing well. Up to 6% of deaths had death attributed to COVID.  
The Trust mortality review process is changing, with only one 
NCEPOD death in the last few months. Structured Judgement Review 
(SJR) is up and running with doctors and specialities being trained to 
use it. Work is underway to put in place an electronic process to link 
mortality which occurs in ED. The SJR process is currently done in 
paper based format. Work is underway with ICT to get a streamlined 
process for mortality.  
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/11 HEALTH & SAFETY COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT 2020  
 NM presented the Health & Safety Committee Annual Report 2020. 

 
 

 CM observed that the meetings were not quorate for 50% of the time 
and queried how policies were approved. GS confirmed that where the 
meetings were not quorate policies were reviewed in the meetings and 
approved by the chair outside the meeting as part of the chair’s 
actions. There was one instance of delay in the approval of a policy, 
but otherwise there have been no delays to the approval of policies. 
 

 

 GD asked what is being done to ensure quoracy and attendance. NM 
confirmed that a new Health and Safety Manager has been appointed 
who will focus on the process for reviewing and approving policies, as 
well as committee meetings quoracy and attendance. GS added that 
the Health and Safety Manager has also been tasked with ensuring 
the groups take responsibility for their own health and safety. This 
should lead to increased engagement in the future. 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
update. 

 

   
QSC/21/12 QUALITY ACCOUNT PRIORITIES UPDATE  
 AG presented the Quality Account Priorities Update, reporting that 

provides an update on the Quality Account (QA) Priorities set in 
2020/21 and indicates progress made. The report also provides an 
update on how priorities for 2021/22 will be followed. 
 

 

 AG reported that priorities are captured under three headings, namely, 
Patient Safety, Clinical Effectiveness and Patient Experience.  
 

 

 For priority one, Patient Safety, work has been done with long length 
of stay patients. A board view was introduced where a 
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multidisciplinary team will take a view on whether a patient should be 
discharged and therefore reducing the number of long length of stay 
patients. 
 

 For priority two, Clinical Effectiveness, IPC work is being done to 
ensure that the Trust delivers high standard infection control practice 
and procedures. In October 2020 the CQC assessed the Trust against 
the Infection Prevention Control Board Assurance Framework and 
determined that the Trust was compliant against each key line of 
enquiry. Compliance against this framework is monitored through the 
Infection Prevention and Control Committee.  
 

 

 For priority three, Patient Experience, The Trust will work with patients 
and carers to ensure there is a seamless discharge of patients from 
hospital. In this regard work will be done to progress the Discharge to 
Assess Model whereby patients are taken to their own homes and 
assessments carried out to identify their care needs and equipment 
required requirement. A pilot on this is planned for March 2021. 
 

 

 BS thanked AG for the report and asked whether data could be 
provided to show percentages for completion. AG agreed to share KPI 
data showing progress against the Quality Account Priorities for 
2020/21. 
 

 
MH (AG) 
 

 SK pointed out that following publication of the Ockenden Review 
there is a requirement to focus on maternal and child health which has 
not been covered in the QA Priorities. AG agreed to include this 
information in the 2021/22 priorities. NM explained that maternal and 
child health was not a defined priority for the 2020/21 priories but it 
can be included in future. 
 

 

 AG reported that a Quality Account Priority workshop will take place 
on 5 March to which the Non-Executive Directors will be invited. The 
new priorities will be presented to a future meeting of the Trust Board 
and Quality and Safety Committee. 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/13 CQC ACTION PLAN UPDATE  
 AG presented the CQC Action Plan Update and reported that the 

CQC Action Plan is monitored through the bi-weekly CQC Oversight 
Group meetings. 
 

 

 AG stated that the CQC is now using a Transitional Monitoring 
Approach (TMA). Using data collected they assess how a Trust is 
doing. On 5 March there is a virtual TMA visit scheduled with the 
Neurosurgery Group. There are specific key lines of enquiry for which 
the group is receiving support to prepare for the virtual visit. 
 

 

 In response to a question from CM, AG confirmed that performance 
reviews are carried out to identify issues before the CQC visit. Data 
gathered is used to check and challenge the group. The expectation is 
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that this method will identify areas where a deeper dive is required. 
 NM explained that the CQC does not include Neurosurgery as a core 

service. Before the previous CQC visit, time was spent with inspectors 
before and after the inspection to discuss the leadership issues that 
existed at the time. The cultural issues were well-known and an action 
plan was in place to deal with it. The Neurosurgery group are engaged 
in developing their future strategy. DW agreed and added that the 
issues identified were not unexpected and the group has made 
significant progress.  
 

 

 BS reported that she attended a Neurosurgery Board Walk Round on 
9 February 2021. All the issues raised thus far were discussed. 

 

 AG reported that the next step is to get the rating of the group 
changed. 
 

 

 BS stated that it would be useful to have a future discussion about the 
journey to outstanding. SK agreed and stated that the EPR will help to 
identify areas of concern. 
 

 

 AG mentioned that the Associate Director of Quality - Effectiveness 
and Assurance has a close working relationship with the CQC 
Relationship Manager which is also helpful in dealing with areas of 
concern. 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/14 BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND CORPORATE RISKS  
 [JR joined the meeting] 

 
 

 GS presented the Board Assurance Framework And Corporate Risks 
report. This is a monthly report to highlight risks to the Quality and 
Safety Committee (Q&SC) under its remit. The report provides an 
update on the current risks and progress being made against 
mitigating them. 
 

 

 JR provided an update regarding Risk 2664, Decommissioning of 
Rugby St Cross Theatres. JR reported that the risk describes quality 
and safety concerns which have been a challenge. The initial long 
term plan was to build a business plan for a standalone theatre 
building. A modular business care was developed to deal with 
resilience issues. The loss of the theatres will have a significant 
impact on capacity. 
 

 

 The theatres will be actual theatres, not portakabins. The Trust is 
looking at June 2021 implementation with a possible delay to 
September 2021 due to the proposed expansion of the number of 
theatres from 10 to 11, due to infection, prevention, control (IPC) 
guidelines, as well as to future proof the theatre. This is will provide an 
opportunity to link to case mix. 
 

 

 The business case does not cover staffing requirements as that will be  
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 dealt with in a separate business case. The new theatres will replace 
the current theatres. 
In response to questions from SK and BS, JR confirmed that the 
ambition is to adjust the case mix and do more elective work in Rugby. 
This does not mean that more beds are needed in Rugby. 
 

 

 SK thanked JR for the update. 
 

 

 [JR left the meeting] 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 
 

 

QSC/21/15 BOARD WALK ROUNDS UPDATE  
 GS introduced the Board Walk Rounds Update. He reported that the 

Board Walk Rounds have been reintroduced in a virtual format and 
are chief officer led. A schedule is being planned for the next few 
months and the team is keen for more Non-Executive Directors to be 
involved. Feedback received will be built into future visits. The aim is 
to focus on key areas of the Trust and to offer assurance that a 
process is in place. 
 

 

 SK commented that the digital version of the visit to Maternity felt 
more authentic than previous ‘physical’ visits and there was a lot of 
value in the visit. Due to the digital format more colleagues 
participated and as a result it was a more positive experience. 
Deputies are in place for each visit and a second Non-Executive is 
invited if they are available. 
 

 

 CM reported that the virtual visit to Maternity was enjoyable. It was 
good that a good number of colleagues were involved. The process 
may need adjustment, especially with regard to the patient attending 
virtually. When the physical visits are resumed it will be good if all staff 
groups are represented. 
 

 

 GD reported that the visit to Ward 35 was productive and a patient 
attended virtually. It felt authentic talking to the patient and helpful 
feedback was received. There are real advantages to the virtual 
format and it will be good to continue with these. 
 

 

 BS reported that the visit to Ward 43 was very rewarding and 
informative. It included discussions with specific staff.  
 

 

 SK agreed that the Board Walk Rounds carried out thus far were very 
positive and stated that he would report on this to the Board. 
 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Report.  
   

QSC/21/16 BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND CORPORATE RISKS 
(CONTINUED) 

 

 NM provided an update with regard to Risk 3030 Violence and 
Aggression Against Staff. 
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 NM reported that the violence and aggression policy is due to be 

reviewed this year. She provided assurance that this has been flagged 
with the lead for violence and aggression. The policy needs to be 
promoted so that staff are made aware of what is available and 
understand how to deal with violence and aggression.  The leadership 
have a role to play in this. Conversations also need to be had with 
patients who show violence and aggression. The most recent audit 
showed a reduced use of the behavioural contract. 
 

 

 It has been noted that the majority of incidents occur in the 
Emergency Department (ED). Work is being done with leads in ED to 
focus on having a link nurse who will champion the positive 
management of it. An alert on CRRS shows where people have a 
tendency towards violence and aggression so staff can be supported.  
 

 

 The Trust is looking at developing a pilot of the use of bodycams in 
ED. In resus incidents are recorded. The audio is used to understand 
the arrest situation to ensure it is dealt with in an appropriate manner. 
 

 

 GD observed that there is evidence to show that wearing cameras 
may help to reduce incidents of violence and aggression so it can be 
seen as useful. CM agreed and added it will be interesting to see what 
the data shows. BS added support to the pilot, adding that the Trust 
has a duty of care to employees in ED. 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/17 COVID UPDATE:  HEALTH & WELLBEING  RECOVERY PLAN  
 NM presented the Covid Update: Health & Wellbeing Recovery Plan 

report. She highlighted that there is a plan in place to increase and 
improve rest areas, as well as a bespoke psychological support 
service is in place for staff working in the critical care unit (CCU) and 
Respiratory wards.  
 

 

 GD stated that the Trust Board would benefit from receiving this health 
and wellbeing update. 
 

 

 DW stated that during the first wave the Trust did not have the same 
experience as London or Birmingham. This time due to mutual aid the 
teams have been greatly affected. There is fatigue and the teams are 
pushed very hard. The teams are grateful for the support provided. 
 

 

 BS reported that she had attended two recruitment panels for Critical 
Care Consultants. Applicants expressed that there is increased 
pressure on them due to patients not receiving visitors. They have to 
field questions from family members and deal with questions about 
their relatives’ treatment. 
 

 

 BS asked NM whether the Trust is losing any nurses as a result of this 
pressure. NM provided assurance that there is no dramatic increase. 
Where there have been resignations further investigation has shown 
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that the reasons were understandable. Sickness numbers are 
checked daily and the numbers reviewed on a bi-weekly basis. 
 

 SK welcomed this assurance adding that it is important to stay on top 
of this as nurses can feel disconnected. 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/18 ANNUAL WORK PROGRAMME  
 GS presented the Annual Work Programme and reported that it is 

based on the plan that was put in place in May 2020. The Work 
Programme is due to be reviewed and will be updated.  

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/19 DRAFT AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETING  
 SK presented the draft agenda. He requested that any requests for 

further items to be added to the agenda should be sent to him in 
advance. 
 

 

 GS clarified that future committee dates may be changed. This will be 
communicated in due course. 

 

   
QSC/21/20 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
 None.  
   
QSC/21/21 CHAIR’S REPORT TO BOARD  
 Post meeting note: 

After the meeting the Chair confirmed with GS that a report will 
be written and submitted to the Trust Board meeting in March 
2021. The Chair will report to the Board the update received 
around Board Walk Rounds, the health and wellbeing update, as 
well as the information received with regard to the modular 
theatre in Rugby. 

 

 

 The Committee NOTED the points to be highlighted in the report.  
   
QSC/21/22 DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
 The next meeting will take place in April 2021. The dates and times 

are due to be confirmed. 
 

 

 GS confirmed that new meeting dates will be confirmed next week and 
calendar invitations sent out. 
 
The meeting ended at 11:29am. 
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QSC/21/23 PRESENT   
 Prof. Sudhesh Kumar (SK), Non-Executive Director – Chair (until 

item QSC/21/34) 
Prof. Guy Daly (GD), Non-Executive Director – Chair (item 
QSC/21/35 until QSC/21/43) 
 
Mo Hussain (MH), Chief Quality Officer 
Prof. Kiran Patel (KP), Chief Medical Officer 
Brenda Sheils (BS), Non-Executive Director  

 

QSC/21/24 IN ATTENDANCE  
 Gaynor Armstrong (GA), Group Director of Midwifery, item QSC/21/32 

Alice Beardsley (AB), Graduate Trainee, observer 
Elaine Clarke (EC), Deputy Chief Nursing Officer, item QSC/21/33 
Andrea Gordon (AG), Director of Operational Quality 
Geoff Stokes (GS) Director of Corporate Affairs 
Duncan Watson (DW), Deputy Chief Medical Officer 
Esperance Makiese (EM), Executive Assistant (minutes) 

 

   

QSC/21/25 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 Carole Mills (CM), Non-Executive Director  

Prof. Nina Morgan (NM), Chief Nursing Officer 
 

   

QSC/21/26 CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY  
 The meeting was confirmed as quorate.  

QSC/21/27 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  
 None relating to the agenda  
   
QSC/21/28 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING  
 The minutes of the meeting of 18 February 2021 were approved as an 

accurate record and for submission to the Trust Board. 
 

   
QSC/21/29 ACTION MATRIX  
 The Committee NOTED the actions and APPROVED those suggested 

for closure. 
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QSC/21/30 MATTERS ARISING  
 None raised. 

 
 

QSC/21/31 INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT 
(IQPFR) 

 

 KP introduced the IQPFR and highlighted performance around referral 
to treatment times (RTT) and Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio 
(HSMR).  
 
KP reported that the increase in RTT 52 week wait patients is an 
emerging issue. He stated that Clinical Harm Reviews are an area of 
concern as currently clinical harm reviews take place at the point of 
execution of care. The Trust may not know whether there was harm in 
the patient’s history until it delivers the patient’s care. He has 
requested support to revise the harm reviews to be more proactive, to 
ensure that harm can be picked up as an issue, to build up the ability 
of GPs, consultants and patients to feed in when matters are 
deteriorating, and respond by expediting care and changing clinical 
prioritisation.  
 
UHCW has been declared an accelerator site for elective care 
nationally by the NHS. Funding will be received so the Trust is working 
on how this can be utilised. Some of this resource can be used for 
clinical harm reviews and prioritisation. 
 

 

 With regard to HSMR, last month’s data showed the Trust as being 
above the index of 100 but not exceeding two standard deviations. For 
HSMR there is a 12 month cycle but for the last 12 months the Trust 
has prioritised elective care. The cohort of risk the Trust would 
ordinarily see was therefore higher. There is some work to be done 
around coding to improve accuracy of HSMR, particularly for sepsis. 
Rates of detection and action on sepsis are very low, particularly in 
ED and the sepsis and quality teams have been challenged to deal 
with sepsis proactively. Pathways cannot be changed without a quality 
impact assessment (QIA) being carried out which should pick up 
where there may be a risk rather than reacting to it after the event. 
 

 

 BS pointed out that around this time last year there was a report 
around sepsis where the figures caused some concern. The issues 
were dealt with and there was a high level of assurance received. 
However it seems to have emerged again as an issue for ED. She 
queried what the reasoning is behind this because although numbers 
in ED have been declining this has not been reflected in the sepsis 
figures.  
 

 

 KP responded by stating that there are standards in place which are 
not always applied. For sepsis, rapid assessment and treatment at the 
front door is not carried out. This has been attempted in ED and has 
now become a quality issue. The standards need to be applied and 
then the quality teams need to start taking ownership of applying the 
standards. The triumvirate is held to account but this is also a 
corporate responsibility. Work will be carried out to rectify this through 
better use of QIAs. DW added that work is being done to improve the 
coding throughout and to revitalise the sepsis response work. 
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 SK asked whether the issue could be attributed to the change in the 
case mix coming to the hospital. DW agreed that increased case 
numbers has made a difference but it is also about getting the coding 
right. 

 

 GD asked whether there is a pattern or trend around the long length of 
stay (LLOS) numbers reported. KP stated that this is an area where 
the Trust could do better. KP and NM schedule a weekly ward round 
where a targeted visit is carried out in areas where there are longer 
lengths of stay. This enables for areas of improvement to be identified. 
Clinical behaviour is an area that is being looked through good peer 
review. EC added that one of the reasons there is high acuity in the 
wards is the number of patients that survived COVID and the level of 
deconditioning that has occurred due to prolonged stays in critical 
care and as a result they are staying longer in the ward areas. The 
target of 101 patients was achieved before Easter but numbers have 
increased again. KP continued by stating that where issues are 
identified individuals need to be allocated to drive the actions to help 
with LLOS. The EPR will assist with the feedback loop once launched. 
 

 

 SK noted that the Trust had to change the way it worked and 
introduced virtual outpatient appointments. He asked whether a review 
of these have been discussed at committees. MH responded that the 
Patient Safety Experience and Engagement Committee has been 
reinstated and will be the focus for patient experience. There is a 
workstream in place around strategic delivery of the patient blueprint; 
an evaluation of that the virtual appointments could be included.   
 

 

 SK pointed out that due to increased awareness of health inequalities 
it would be useful to get more of an understanding of the effectiveness 
of virtual appointments. KP agreed that this needs to be done and 
furthermore, delivering virtual appointments can be challenging.  
 

 

 The Committee NOTED AND RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   

QSC/21/32 MATERNITY UPDATE   
 GA presented the Maternity Update – Safety Improvement Plan. It 

was reported that since the introduction of the original Safety 
Improvement plan there have been significant improvements within 
the department with staffing, vacancies and patient safety which will 
be shared within this report. Due to the introduction of various new 
and revised workstreams around maternity safety this report has been 
updated to ensure that patient safety remains a golden thread 
throughout the care provided within the department.   
 

 

 It was reported that the report has been updated following the 
introduction of the recent Ockenden report released in December 
2020. The new plan incorporates the revised CNST Safety Standards 
(March 2021), Ockenden assurance in response to the December 
2020 report and workforce developments to ensure that there is 
departmental and Executive oversight.  
 
The report outlines the Trust compliance with the NHS Resolution 
Maternity Incentive Scheme for the period 1st January to 31st March 
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2021. 
 

 The Trust is on track with safety action 1, the extension date for the 
monthly review of all perinatal mortality reviews. The Trust can’t be 
compliant with this standard yet as the end date has not yet been 
reached.   
 
The Trust is complaint with safety actions 2, 3, 4 and 5 and there is 
evidence available to support that. Safety action 5 is also included in 
the Ockenden report and there is an action place in place with regard 
to achieving the birth rate as well as the workforce assessment 
results. Safety action 6 has to do with saving babies lives.  
 
Chief Officer monitoring was reinstated in November 2020 and the 
revised safety standards require that the data be extracted for the 36 
week appointment. Very Brief Advice (VBA) training was added to 
mandatory training to reach full compliance. The Trust is achieving all 
the other standards for the other elements of the saving babies lives 
care bundle. For safety actions 7, 8, 9 and 10 the Trust is fully 
compliant. Confirmation has been received with regard to safety action 
2 and 10 from the national team. 
 

 

 GA further reported that with regard to Ockenden, there were seven 
immediate and essential actions. With regard to enhanced safety, only 
two of the actions have been met. One was regarding external reviews 
for all perinatal mortality cases. The Trust has now set up an 
arrangement with UHB for mutual reviews. The plan to implement the 
perinatal quality surveillance tool is a national programme of work led 
by the CCG and the first meetings are in place for May 2021 which 
means that the Trust will be compliant.  
 
For all the actions for listening to women and families, the Trust is 
compliant. In relation to action 3 for staff training and working the Trust 
is also compliant at 90% for mandatory training. For the managing 
complex pregnancies actions the only one that was partially met was 
relating to the maternal medicine centre and as part of the pandemic 
pause it was put on hold. It is due to be restored and as a result the 
Trust will also be compliant with this action. Compliance for maternity 
workforce planning has been partially met and a business case is in 
the process of being developed 
 

 

 GA concluded the maternity update by stating that safeguarding 
training was discussed at a QIPS meeting yesterday and there is a 
plan in place for a bespoke training to set up for clinicians. The report 
confirms that there is assurance outside of the organisation with 
regard to the work being done around quality and safety in the 
maternity department. 
 

 

 In response to GD’s question around differential outcomes in 
maternity in terms of ethnicity, GA confirmed that there is now a 
request on STEIS for ethnicity to be recorded for any poor outcomes 
in maternity. This information is also recorded as part of the initial 
review including language barriers that may have led to issues 
regarding communication. A pathway has been developed in Coventry 
and Warwickshire for Coventry and Rugby women. There is a lot of 
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support for women from a BAME background. It will be an opt-out 
service and women who fall into the relevant ethnicities will be 
referred into the Maternity and Newborn Nanny Training Academy 
(MANNTA) centre for support up to three months postnatally through 
telephone support and through continuity of care with existing 
continuity teams. There is also a standard operating procedure for 
BAME women regarding the NHS England guidance that was 
published during the pandemic. There is a lot of support for women 
with all vulnerabilities and the outcomes continue to be monitored for 
this patient group. 
 

 BS asked if the CQC were to inspect the hospital what they would 
discover. MH confirmed that a CQC virtual maternity transitional 
monitoring approach (TMA) meeting took place this week with the 
CQC Relationship Manager. At the end of the meeting the 
Relationship Manager stated he did not have any concerns and that 
he was reassured by what he had heard. The Trust needs to continue 
to monitor work that is being done and the impact on patients and 
managing risks. 
 

 

 SK confirmed that there is a NED Maternity Champion on the Trust 
Board, CM, who provides an informal route to raise concerns around 
maternity. 
 

 

 BS asked for clarification of the progress being made around the 
staffing business case and the staffing issues. GA provided assurance 
that although there are 9 whole time equivalent (WTE) vacancies, 
there are 25 WTE staff waiting to start and a further 35 Midwives have 
been shortlisted. There will be over-recruitment in this area because 
there is a bid in progress to fund those posts. 
 

 

 SK reported that he has attended a Maternity Safety Board meeting 
which allows trusts to share good practice and discuss issues. The 
meeting is still evolving but is a good platform to see in operation. 
  

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
report and acknowledged the results from the Ockenden assessment. 

 

   
QSC/21/33 WORLD CLASS WARD / DEPARTMENT ACCREDITATION 

FRAMEWORK 
 

 EC presented the World Class Ward/Department Accreditation 
Framework (the Framework). It was reported that this Framework was 
introduced in September 2017. The Framework is a tool containing 15 
clinical standards which is used to measure the quality of care 
delivered in a clinical area. Developing a set of standards against 
which to measure quality of care is central to demonstrating 
improvement. Accreditation brings together key measures of nursing 
and clinical care into one overarching framework to enable a 
comprehensive assessment of the quality of care being delivered. The 
Framework is currently being embedded across all Adult inpatient 
wards (Cohort 1) at UHCW NHS Trust. 
 

 

 All areas in Cohort 1 completed a baseline self-assessment in 2019 
and a further assessment has been conducted by an independent 
assessor between September 2020 and April 2021.  
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NHS England and NHS Improvement coordinated a workshop last 
year with organisations which had assessment accreditation 
frameworks in place. The key message received was that there has to 
be consistency in terms of having an individual to undertake the 
assessments unannounced. The lead nurse for quality improvement in 
the Trust is leading on this work.  
 
The second round of assessments that started last year had to be 
paused due to the second wave of COVID. It was restarted in 
February 2021. The lead nurse is provided with support from the 
Education leads throughout the groups. That provides a consistent 
and accurate method for assessing how the wards are doing.  
 

 The Framework is currently being embedded across all adult inpatient 
wards. Staff engagement in making continuous improvements in 
clinical areas will be further enhanced with Focus Boards displaying 
key metrics and tracking improvements. Monthly rounding conducted 
by GDNAs will support Ward Managers and provide assurance that 
standards of care are being maintained or improved upon. The ward 
managers are held to account by the Chief Nursing Officer at the 
quarterly performance reviews. In addition to this, the assessments 
are used by the senior nurses as part of their rounding. At the end of 
the assessments there will be PDSA carried out to determine how the 
next round of assessments will be carried out. 
 

 

 SK asked for clarification about whether the Trust is required to use 
the Framework and expressed concern that a tiered system could be 
created by having a Bronze/Silver/Gold/Platinum award system. EC 
confirmed that all these standards and the elements within are aligned 
to key lines of enquiry (KLOEs) within the CQC Framework. MH 
added that having a standard in place which provides evidence of 
improvement to the CQC would be useful. 
 

 

 BS expressed support for the process as it will enable ownership, 
consistency and understanding of performance at local level. It could 
prove to be a powerful tool for the Trust in the next 12-18 months.  
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
update. 

 

   
QSC/21/34 CQC UPDATE: CLOSURE OF ACTION PLAN  
 MH presented the CQC Update and reported that the majority of the 

CQC Action Plan actions have been completed. There are two which 
technically would be considered difficult to complete in the current 
circumstances. One action is around mandatory training which is an 
erroneous issue around data which once long term sickness and 
maternity leave is removed will increase the figure to around 95%. The 
other action relates to a change in how the Trust manages non-
invasive ventilation. This action was set before COVID and 
circumstances have now changed and this action will no longer apply. 
 

 

 MH therefore recommended that under the circumstances the CQC be 
informed that the action plan is now closed. 
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 KP stated that with regard to non-invasive ventilation this is now up 
and running but there were significant delays driven by capacity and 
training. 
 

 

 GD thanked MH and KP for the work done. He noted that the CQC is 
not required to be formally notified or to formally respond to the Trust 
notification. MH agreed but added that speaking to other organisations 
who are rated as outstanding a proactive relationship with the CQC 
can prove helpful. It is also about maintaining openness. The level of 
feedback received so far from the TMA meetings has been brief and 
limited to confirmation that there were no concerns and reassurance 
was received and t is unlikely that there will be further confirmation 
received.  
 
The Trust needs to develop and finalise the Quality Strategy to set out 
the practical steps to be carried out on the journey to outstanding. In 
addition, a quality assurance framework needs to be drafted to set out 
how the Trust manages quality; to include the quality assurance 
process, standard operating procedures (SOPs), quality control, 
evaluation and quality improvement. Once completed it will be used to 
create momentum to determine where the Trust is doing well and to 
identify areas where is a gap. 
 

 

 BS asked whether there are plans in place for a TMA meeting with ED 
and whether the Trust is ready for such a meeting. MH responded that 
a CQC visit took place with ED as part of winter preparedness at the 
end of last year. Following that virtual visit, the CQC stated that they 
were reassured that there were no concerns. Sepsis was discussed 
during that meeting and the pathway was explained to the CQC. The 
challenge is how to support to put quality control in once the pathways 
are in place and also when there are deficits to identify it in real time 
and put resources into place to resolve the issue quickly. 
 

 

 The Committee APPROVED the closure of the 2020 CQC action plan.  
 [The Committee took break at 10:30am and SK confirmed he 

would not be returning to chair the meeting. He confirmed that 
GD will chair the rest of the meeting after the break. 
 
The meeting resumed at 10.39am.] 

 

   
QSC/21/35 NEVER EVENT REPORT  
 MH presented the Never Event Report for assurance. 

 
 

 He summarised the never event process and confirmed that when an 
incident occurs it is recorded on Datix. A Patient Safety Response visit 
then occurs which consists of a representative from the Patient Safety 
team and two clinicians (usually a doctor and a nurse) who review the 
incident, visit the team and complete a checklist.  
As part of the checklist process they determine what harm has been 
caused to the patient, making sure that duty of candour has been 
completed, as well as making sure that the staffs involved are 
supported. They then make a recommendation as to whether an 
investigation or root cause analysis needs to be carried out. That is 
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then submitted to the Serious Incident Group.   
 
For any serious incident identified (i.e. moderate harm or above) a full 
investigation then takes place with a lead investigator; this process 
takes 60 days for most serious incidents (SIs). If it’s on a list of 
incidents that should never happen it’s classed a Never Event. There’s 
a Never Event Framework which describes a range of procedures 
which should never happen. The Never Events are reported to the 
CCG and to the Trust Board as part of the IQFPR and a full report is 
sent to Q&SC for assurance. 
 

 The enclosed Never Event Report pertains to the wrong route 
administration of medication. The reason why it is a Never Event is 
because nationally there have been consistent measures put in place 
across the NHS which have to be followed on the preparation and 
administration of oral liquid medication. The learning that was 
identified was put in place. The event is unlikely to happen again but it 
could, especially on busy departments and for individuals who are 
new to nursing and individuals who need refresher training. As part of 
the actions around the Never Event there are plans in place to 
address this as part of a training program. For this patient, no harm 
was caused but it could have been. The Trust is required to address 
the learning to ensure this never happens again. 
 

 

 GD thanked MH for the update, noting that the detailed review 
provided reassurance. He added that it is important that individuals 
are developed instead of being punished and destroyed. The Trust 
should remain vigilant even when an incident has not caused harm. 
 

 

 BS echoed GD’s comments and added that the transparency and the 
level of detail in the report provided a high level of assurance on the 
process and the learning from it.  
 

 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 
 

 

   
QSC/21/36 BOARD WALK-AROUND UPDATE AND STANDARD OPERATING 

PROCEDURE 
 

 MH presented the Board Walk-around update and reported that the 
purpose of the Board Walk-around process allows space for open 
conversation around patient experience, improvement work and any 
barriers to improvement. The virtual format has allowed for these 
conversations to take place. A Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) 
has been developed to provide a structured format for how the Board 
Walk-arounds should take place and how the actions raised can be 
tracked through an action plan which will be brought to Q&SC 
regularly. All the sessions will now be supported by a member of the 
quality team. 
 

 

 GD welcomed the proposed new approach and noted that the Board 
Walk-around session which he attended could be improved. MH 
agreed and stated that the feedback received from that and other 
sessions was used to improve upon subsequent sessions. BS added 
that she attended a session recently with the Neurosurgery team and 
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found it a powerful medium through which to receive assurance. By 
listening to the nurses speak about their work a high level of 
assurance was received to show in practice what was reported in 
committee meetings. It would also be good if the formal structure 
could allow for some flexibility for impromptu visits to emerging areas 
of concern. 
 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 
 

 

QSC/21/37 QUALITY ACCOUNT 2020-21  
 MH presented the Quality Account 2020-21 report, stating that the 

new report will be more concise with fewer pages to allow it to be 
easier to read. The data is due to be added and by next month the 
completed report will be brought to Q&SC for endorsement for Board 
approval. External audit review is not required for the Quality Account 
this year. 
 

 

 The Committee RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Report.  
   
QSC/21/38 BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK AND CORPORATE RISKS  
 GS presented the monthly Board Assurance Framework (BAF) and 

Corporate Risks. It was reported that there were two new risks; one 
around bowel screening for which there has been national and 
regional pressure on the Trust to get back up to speed. There is also a 
new risk around vaccine delivery disruption which relates to concern 
which was raised some weeks ago when there was a possible issue 
with vaccine delivery. 
 

 

 GS reported that Risk 2769 is due to be downgraded. It relates to 
delays in admission to a Mental Health Unit for patients with serious 
mental health problems due to lack of capacity. This risk has been 
reviewed and downgraded from weekly to monthly with the 
consequence that it was recorded as moderate. KP added that this 
risk is due to be discussed at the Clinical Forum meeting this 
afternoon. Any feedback from that will be communicated in due 
course.  
 

 

 GS continued by reporting that work is underway in relation to Risk 
3346. This risk relates to the lack of CT scan capacity for ED, Major 
Trauma and Urgent Inpatient Referrals. There was an issue with 
space to install the scanner but work is now underway to install the CT 
scanner.  
 

 

 GS reported that with regard to Risk 2533 there have not been any 
system failures thus far, but work is in progress to find alternative 
ways to provide a backup oxygen supply.  
 

 

 Another longstanding risk is Risk 2540 which related to the possible 
fire risk being addressed through ongoing remedial construction work. 
The risk is mitigated by West Midlands Fire Service being available to 
attend to any possible fire. The advice from the Director of Estates 
and Facilities is that the risk remains high until it is no longer a risk. 
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 GS confirmed that risk owners will be invited to attend Q&SC 
meetings in order to respond to any comments or queries relating to 
their risks. He concluded the update by reporting that there are two 
BAF risks related to the Committee; one relates to patient safety which 
is around patient indicators and the other relating to research. 
 

 

 MH reported that there is good progress on the CT scanner risk and 
solutions are being progressed with regard to the piped oxygen risk. 
The mental health risk continues to be an issue. There needs to be a 
statement added around eating disorders added to the risk as there 
have been a few cases recently where it was not possible to access 
appropriate beds. GS agreed to contact the risk owner to ensure this 
element is captured when the risk is next reviewed. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
GS 

 The Committee NOTED and RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the 
Report. 

 

   
QSC/21/39 DRAFT AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETING  
 GS introduced the draft agenda and the following changes were 

agreed for the following items to be added to the agenda: 
• Clinical Prioritisation and Clinical Harm Update  
• Quality Impact Assessment Evaluation 

 

  
It was agreed for the following to be removed from the agenda: 

• Preparing For CQC Inspection 

 

   
QSC/21/40 CHAIR’S REPORT TO BOARD  
 The Committee agreed to report the following to the Trust Board: 

• The detailed discussions which took place in relation to the 
IQPFR around sepsis, RTT, LLOS, Harm, the review of virtual 
outpatient appointments. 

• The Maternity report which was helpful. 
• The Ward Accreditation update, which provides quality 

assurance. 
• The CQC Action Plan has now been completed and that it will 

now be incorporated into an overall quality strategy. 
• The Never Event update and discussion around it assurance 

received. 
• The work being done around Board Walk Rounds. 

 

 

 GS stated that a draft report will be sent to SK and GD for 
approval. 
 

 

 The Committee NOTED the points to be highlighted in the Chair’s 
Report to the Trust Board. 

 

   
QSC/21/41 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
 None.  
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QSC/21/42 DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
 The next meeting will take place on 27 May 2021 via MS Teams.  

The meeting ended at 11:34am. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 3 JUNE 2021 
 
Quality and Safety Committee Report following the meeting held on 27 May 2021 
Chair of the Committee: Carole Mills 
Quorate:  Yes 
Purpose: This report is to provide assurance that Quality and Safety Committee has formally constituted its 
duties in accordance with the terms of reference and to advise of the business transacted. 
Recommendation: The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the business discussed at the 
meeting and to raise any questions in relation to the same. 
 
Meeting Key Issues  Resolution or outcome of discussion 
7  Board Assurance 

Framework and 
Corporate Risks 

Committee reviewed in detail three risks (as part of the cyclical review) and, as 
part of the wider assessment of all risks, noted that some risk scores had not 
moved.  It was agreed to add timescales for when risks should be expected to 
have reached their target.  The Committee raised and discussed concerns 
regarding mental health patients in both the emergency department and 
paediatrics and the need for both system partners and specialist commissioners 
to urgently address this issue.  A number of actions were proposed, which the 
Committee supported.  This risk will be a focus at the next meeting of the 
Committee. 

8  Clinical Prioritisation 
and Clinical Harm 
Update 

A discussion took place on the need to ensure clinical prioritisation that focuses 
on minimising clinical harm to those patients on the waiting list, given its size 
and the amount of time it will take to address this. The intent is to move from 
the language of clinical harm reviews to clinical status reviews and the 
Committee will keep a watching brief on this process.  

9  QIA Evaluation Update Quality Impact Assessments were discussed including the need to widen their 
applicability, ensure they are all completed within a defined timescale and to 
improve the identification of measurable impacts prior to changes being made. 
There is also a need to focus on the positive benefits arising from changes and 
to link this process with Equality Impact Assessments. The Committee will be 
kept up to date with progress on this issue 

10  Board Walk Around The Committee received an update on recent board walks in Critical Care, and 
Pathology and the associated action plan and discussed the relative 
advantages and disadvantages of virtual versus face to face methods.  An 
evaluation is to be undertaken. 

11 Integrated Quality, 
Performance and 
Finance Report  

A number of areas were reviewed with particular emphasis on long length of 
stay patients and the need to work with system partners to ensure patients 
reside in the most appropriate setting, including their homes. The Committee 
heard that the CEO will be chairing a weekly meeting focussing on this cohort of 
patients.  A discussion took place on the possibility of reporting on a wider 
range of measures to improve patient experience and how detailed feedback is 
used to shape services. 
It was also noted that there were no nosocomial infections in April. 

 
 
Item or issue for escalation Purpose for escalation Escalated to 
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Item 6.8: QSC Meeting Report 27-05-2021   

Terms of reference Agenda item 
Advise the Trust Board on the strategic aims and objectives 
of the Trust 

 

Review risks to the delivery of the Trust’s strategy as 
delegated by the Trust Board 

Item  7 Board Assurance Framework and Corporate Risks 
 

Approval of the quality strategy  

Review the Quality Account  
Receive assurance on the organisation structures, 
processes and procedures to facilitate the discharge of 
business by the Trust and recommend modifications 

 

Receive reports from the Chief Officers relating to 
organisational performance and quality within the remit of 
the Committee  

 

Receive assurance on the delivery of strategic objective and 
annual goals within the remit of the Committee  

Review performance against quality indicators and seek 
assurance about the effectiveness of remedial actions and 
identify good practice. 

Item 11 Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance 
Report  

 
Receive assurance about the effectiveness of arrangements 
for; 

• infection prevention and control 
• patient safety 
• patient experience 
• clinical effectiveness  
• managing patients with mental health issues  
• health and safety 

 
Item  8 Clinical Prioritisation and Clinical Harm Update 
Item  9 QIA Evaluation Update 
Item 10 Board Walk-around Update and Standard 

Operating Procedure 

Review the terms of reference for the Committee and 
recommend approval to the Trust Board  

Other  
 
Meeting cycle achieved for this month: Yes  
Reference any items that were not taken at this meeting, explaining why and when it has been 
rescheduled. 
None 
 
Attendance Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar 

Was the meeting quorate? Yes Yes           
Non-Executive Director  
Sudhesh Kumar Chair             

Chief Medical Officer Member             

Chief Nursing Officer Member             

Chef Quality Officer Member             
Non-Executive Director  
Guy Daly Member             

Non-Executive Director 
Carole Mills Member             

Non-Executive Director 
Brenda Sheils Member             
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 

   

 
 
 

Subject Title Covid-19 and Restoration Update 

Executive Sponsor Laura Nelson, Chief Operating Officer 

Author Kara Marshall, Interim Deputy Chief Operating Officer 

Attachment Covid-19 and Restoration Report 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the  Covid-19 
and Restoration Report 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The purpose of this report is to outline the current Trust position in response to decreasing admissions 
of Covid-19. The national incident level was reduced on 30 March 2021 to a Level 3. The Trust has 
transitioned accordingly to Business as Usual (BAU) governance mechanisms which have been 
revised to support restoration.   A redesign of Trust Delivery Unit and Trust Planning Unit (now called 
Trust Operational Committee) has been completed. 
 
There has been a national requirement set for Trusts to prepare for a Wave 3 of Covid-19 as early as 
July 2021, following the easing of lockdown measures. Alongside plans for impact on the adult bed 
base, there are predictions for significantly increased paediatric demand.   
This modelling for a potential Wave 3 and paediatric surge is being managed through a fortnightly 
Winter Preparedness forum that has been established to deliver a responsive and proactive plan to 
support capacity and demand requirements.  
The drive through swabbing centre on the UH site was launched in April 2021 for elective patients that 
do not require a surgical pre-op appointment. 
 
Elective care is increasing across day surgery units on both hospital sites and the green pathway.  
This will be the focus of delivery throughout the summer period in response to the Coventry and 
Warwickshire ICS being approved as an Elective Accelerator site.   
 
Clinical prioritisation is embedded for all inpatients requiring surgery and the organisation is preparing 
for a planned rollout to patients on a diagnostic waiting list as per the national requirement by the end 
of August 2021.   
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Trust Board – March 2021 
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KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial None  

Patients Safety or Quality Enabling patients to access services safely across emergency 
and elective pathways. 

Workforce Supporting staff to continue with restoration of services and 
proactive planning for potential Wave 3.  

Operational Utilising all available capacity including both hospital sites and 
the Independent Sector to prioritise restoration of services. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

COVID-19 and Restoration Update 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The NHS declared a Level 4 National Incident on 5 November 2020 in response to the 
Public Health emergency created by Covid-19 Wave 2. This national incident level was 
reduced on 30 March 2021 to a Level 3. The Trust has transitioned accordingly to Business 
as Usual (BAU) governance mechanisms which have been revised to support restoration.  
The established command and control governance structure of Silver and Gold Command 
has been reduced to weekly (for items by exception related to the incident).  The emergency 
planning support has been stood down and mandated onsite presence of senior managers 
on call has been replaced by escalation triggers used to indicate on site presence where 
required. 
The Trust responded to the decrease in patients admitted with Covid-19 by converting 
designated covid capacity back to non-covid capacity to maintain flow and safety for all 
patients.  The cohorted ward areas were fully converted back to their general bed base 
during the first week of May 2021 and the critical care unit decreased in escalation to a 
CritCon 1 status. As at 24/05/2021, there are currently 4 covid positive patients in the 
organisation.  These patients are being managed in side rooms which ensures the lowest 
risk of transmission.  The site incident board is also being reviewed and re-launched to 
ensure greater oversight of general capacity flow and pressures. 
The peak of Covid admissions was seen mid-January 2021 with 260 admissions and there 
has been a downward trajectory since that date. This is comparable to the regional and 
national picture; however the West Midlands had a longer peak than other regions which 
required mutual aid support between trusts for sustained critical care capacity. 

 
Figure 1: Current COVID-19 Admission Summary (as at 24/05/2021) 
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2. CONTENT 

Wave 3 Surge Planning and Winter Preparedness 
There has been a national requirement set for Trusts to prepare for a Wave 3 of Covid-19 as 
early as July 2021, following the easing of lockdown measures. The exact timing of a third 
wave is unknown given the positive impact of the vaccination rollout, however there is 
uncertainty related to new strains of the virus.  
 
Early predictions set by NHSE/I are 33-44% admissions compared to January 2021. Using 
the January peak of 262 beds occupied, this would predict a bed base of 86-116 general 
beds occupied during Wave 3.  In order to manage this predicted demand, the covid cohort 
plan would be utilised which anticipates that 3 wards would be utilised for covid admissions 
(compared to 9 during Wave 2). As per the previous management of Covid-19, the oxygen 
supply requirements would be considered to enact any plan. 
 
For critical care, this modelling suggested 15-24 beds would be occupied by patients with 
covid-19, however this is set against the January peak when the Trust was proactively 
supporting external mutual aid requests.  Therefore, it is not anticipated the impact on critical 
care would be as significant. 
 
Alongside plans for the impact on the adult bed base, there are predictions for significantly 
increased paediatric demand.  The paediatric department are progressing a surge plan that 
ensures physical bed expansion if required, workforce requirements, and regional response 
to critical care requirements. 
 
This modelling for a potential Wave 3 and paediatric surge is being managed through a 
fortnightly Winter Preparedness forum that has been set up to deliver a responsive and 
proactive plan to support capacity and demand requirements.  
 
Emergency Pathways 
April volumes of adult acute presentations to the UH site were the highest post COVID, at 
118% of April 2019.  This is similar across the region with increased presentations over 
weekend periods specifically ambulance conveyances between Friday and Sunday. 
Ambulance off load times of more than 60 minutes are reported internally each day and a 
root cause analysis is undertaken to understand lessons learnt and to ensure no harm is 
caused to a patient as a result of a delay. 
Figure 2: Unplanned Care Presentations    
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To improve flow into the hospital site the Emergency Medicine group piloted from 22nd 
January a post assessment area for respiratory or non-respiratory patients in two bays of 4 
that are confirmed as requiring admission.  This enables movement of patients into the 
department in order to release ambulance crews in a more timely way. Clear triggers and a 
standard operating procedure has been implemented to enact these changes and this pilot 
has continued. 
In addition, the Emergency Medicine Group have progressed a pathway for children to be 
streamed to the minor injuries unit on the ground floor in a separate area of the department.  
This pathway is currently being piloted for children over 10 years of age when the Children’s 
Emergency Department is under significant pressure with high demand and limited space to 
support social distancing. 
The direct access pathways of MDU and SAU continue to support a reduction in length of 
stay for patients accessing emergency care. The business cases require further 
development to support decision making for a financially sustainable model. 
 
Through Silver Command, a revised pathway for transfers of patients from the UH site to the 
Hospital of St Cross has been approved.  The revised process requires a swab to be taken 
prior to transfer, however the results are not required to be reported.  This ensures flow can 
be maintained throughout the day without operational teams progressing swab results prior 
to transfer. 

Covid-19 Rapid Testing 

The drive through swabbing centre on the UH site was launched in April 2021 for elective 
patients that do not require a surgical pre-op appointment (swabs are taken during the 
appointment for this cohort of patients).  This includes patients for elective caesarean 
section, endoscopy and oncology.  All staff that are symptomatic are now swabbed in 
community swabbing locations. 

A satellite lab in the ED footprint continues to facilitate rapid testing (NUDGE) which provides 
results in 90 minutes. This enables patients presenting clinically with covid-19 being 
confirmed for direct admission to a side room and if numbers increase will support access to 
cohort capacity. 
An additional testing platform (PRomate - Q16) is newly in use within the MDU and SAU 
areas which further supports patient flow by obtaining covid results within 3 hours.  PRomate 
swabs are also available within the site control room for members of staff that require a rapid 
response by exception.   
 
Lateral flow testing is no longer utilised in the ED department as its reliability is determined 
by the incidence in community. As this is significantly reduced, Silver Command approved 
use of NUDGE testing only in the ED department. 

 

Discharge Planning and Long Length of Stay 
 

The Multi Agency Discharge Event (MADE) was held in April 2021 with engagement from all 
clinical groups, corporate functions and community partners. This focussed on patients with a 
length of stay <7 days to prevent facilitate patients discharge. The outcome of this initiative is 
scheduled at the next TDU meeting. 
 
A Confirm and Challenge programme is well established to facilitate discharge for long length 
of stay patients and provide visibility across the ward areas on specific patients with an 
extended length of stay. The actions and support required from system partners are 
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prioritised through escalations at Bronze, Silver and Gold daily discharge meetings to 
progress discharges for this cohort of patients, accessing appropriate beds as required. 
 
Figure 3: Inpatient Flow 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The 21 day long length of stay cohort remains above target and has been at an average of 
115-125 for the last four months. This continues to be a key area of focus with a number of 
actions in place specifically; discharge pathway review, same day discharges, frailty model 
and clear escalation and governance. 
 
The discharge lounge was closed at the end of April 2021 as planned and a proposal to 
consider its use for Winter 2021 as part of the Winter Preparedness forum will be considered. 
 

Elective Care 
 
Elective care is increasing across day surgery units on both hospital sites and the green 
pathway.  This will be the focus of delivery throughout the summer period in response to the 
Coventry and Warwickshire ICS being approved as an Elective Accelerator site.  In order to 
support a further stepped increase in elective activity, the next phase for physical ward space 
is conversion of the green pathway into a low risk elective zone with reduced shielding 
requirements. Patients would still require a short period of isolation and a negative covid 
swab for access to the elective zone but this approach would enable more patients to meet 
the access criteria.  This will be delivered with support and compliance against IPC 
standards. This model also ensures the green pathway can be reinforced should there be 
another Covid wave and/or an increase in local community infection rates.  
Figure 4: Green Pathway Admissions 

 
 
Alongside this, the escalation areas, used primarily out of hours during times of heightened 
demand for beds, have been revised to reflect the current bed base and areas that can be 
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safely accessed.  Given the priority on the Elective Accelerator programme, the Surgical Day 
Unit will no longer be an area of escalation for emergency patients out of hours. 
 
Use of the Independent Sector 
Following a period of negotiation, support from the Independent Sector for elective care has 
continued through Quarter 1 for patients that can safely receive their treatment in an 
alternative setting. This is primarily for orthopaedic patients and diagnostic specialties (CT 
scanning, LATPs in urology, and endoscopy). 
At the beginning of April 2021, patients on the e-referral service were transferred to the BMI 
for full management of their pathway (rather than patients being transferred when surgery is 
indicated). BMI supported transfer of circa 400 patients in Trauma & Orthopaedics, 125 in 
General Surgery and 75 in Gynaecology, which has enabled more timely treatment to be 
provided to patients. 

 
Clinical Prioritisation 
Clinical prioritisation is embedded for all inpatients requiring surgery and the organisation is 
preparing for a planned rollout to patients on a diagnostic waiting list as per the national 
requirement by the end of August 2021.  The prioritisation scoring enables patients that are 
at highest priority to be listed for their surgery.  The highest volume of patients are graded as 
P4s.  The three acute trusts in the system continue to work in partnership to progress the 
Elective Care Hub which will enable system-wide prioritisation and increased access for 
patients to the most appropriate Trust dependent on their procedure. 
The Accelerator programme will focus on ensuring patients are treated in line with their 
prioritisation timeframe and reducing the overall size of the waiting list. 
 
Figure 5: Clinical Prioritisation W/C 17 May 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Trust is planning the prioritisation for patients on a diagnostic pathway against the 
following D1-D6 clinical criteria which will go live by the end of August 2021. 
 
It is also expected that clinical prioritisation for outpatients will be a national requirement later 
in the year. 
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Figure 6: Diagnostic Clinical Prioritisation (D1-D6) 
 

 
 
A proposal for integrating clinical prioritisation with the established clinical harm review 
process has been reviewed at Trust Delivery Unit.  Previously, a clinical harm review was 
undertaken pre-covid for any patient that was on a waiting list for 40 weeks or more.  The 
revised proposal ensures a trigger system for patients that have a clinical priority assigned 
but have not received treatment within that time frame (for example, a patient allocated as P2 
not scheduled for surgery within the required 4 week period).  This proposal is being 
reviewed at Quality and Safety Committee prior to implementation.  Oversight of clinical 
prioritisation and clinical harm will be maintained through Trust Delivery Unit – Elective Care.  
 
Elective theatre lists are predominantly scheduled with those patients categorised as P2 with 
a daily review of capacity to admit patients requiring critical care or enhanced care post 
operatively. 
 
Exploration of alternative pathways for delivery of elective care includes in-sourcing for low 
complex cases. This has commenced within the ophthalmology service during May 2021 for 
patients requiring cataract surgery.  Four full weekends have been planned with 60-80 
patients scheduled per weekend with the possibility of an extension dependent on the size of 
the waiting list at the end of the four week period. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

A clear governance structure has been well established through Silver and Gold Command 
to ensure decision-making and escalation of risk occurs in response to the national Level 4 
incident.  The governance framework for restoration has been reviewed in line with the 
downgrading to national incident Level 3 to support business as usual mechanisms to 
commence.   
A redesign of Trust Delivery Unit and Trust Planning Unit (now called Trust Operational 
Committee) has been completed as per the following updated governance structure.  
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Figure 7: Revised Operational Governance Structure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trust Delivery Unit has been re-launched with a revised membership, agenda and an 
increased frequency to support a division between Urgent and Emergency Care portfolios 
from the Elective Care portfolio.  This enables a focus on operational delivery with the 
clinical groups and a framework to support complex interdependencies between specialties 
and departments in restoring services safely, as well as identifying opportunities to deliver 
additional capacity for the accumulated patient backlog.   
There continues to be focus on projects that will accelerate patient pathways and maintain 
the collaborative approach between all areas that has been demonstrated throughout the 
Covid-19 pandemic. 

 
 
Author Name: Kara Marshall  
Author Role: Interim Deputy Chief Operating Officer  
Date report written: 24/05/2021 
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HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Elective Accelerator Programme 

Executive Sponsor Laura Nelson, Chief Operating Officer 

Author Kara Marshall, Interim Deputy Chief Operating Officer 

Attachment Report: Elective Recovery Accelerator Systems Programme – 
Coventry & Warwickshire 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE on the progress 
made to commence plans and successfully deliver the Elective 
Accelerator programme in July 2021 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

NHS E/I invited systems to apply to join the Elective Recovery Accelerator Systems Programme, with 
the aim of enabling systems to restore elective activity to 120% of 19/20 activity by the end of July 
2021. The Coventry and Warwickshire system was successful in its bid for this programme and has 
been awarded £10m to support innovation and transformation programmes to accelerate elective care. 
 
The Clinical Groups have submitted operational plans that detail key schemes to accelerate elective 
delivery across outpatients, day case and inpatient elective care. 

The priority objectives initially set at UHCW are: 

• All patients prioritised as P2 (identified as requiring treatment within 4 weeks) to be scheduled  
within their 4 week timeframe 

• Reduction in patients prioritised as P3 (identified as requiring treatment within 3 months) 
• Reduction in patients waiting over 52 weeks 
• Reduction in outpatient booking horizons 
• Implementation of patient initiated follow up (PIFU) and increase the use of advice and 

guidance 
 

UHCW and the Coventry and Warwickshire system delivered >80% for April 2021, against the original 
NHS E set performance standard of 70% which sets a positive position for accelerated delivery of 
120% in July 2021. 

 
The Performance and Informatics department have created an oversight tool for clinical groups 
monitoring of percentage compliance.  As at 28/05/21, the Trust is forecasting 82.3% for May 2021 
which is expected to further increase by month end. 
 
A governance structure has been established to monitor and support daily progress of performance 
and enable escalation and oversight.  This governance framework is also integrated with GEH and 
SWFT to ensure system wide communication and tracking is embedded. Each workstream has 
identified leads across operations, clinical and corporate functions (including finance) and are crucial 
to support the full patient pathways across elective care and monitor financial activity. 
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PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

- 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial £10m awarded to the C&W system to deliver against the 
Accelerator Programme  

Patients Safety or Quality Enabling patients to access elective care in a more timely way 

Workforce Revised payment structure for medical and non-medical staff for 
period of Accelerator 

Operational Utilising all available capacity at both hospital sites and the 
Independent Sector to prioritise elective care 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PRIVATE / PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Elective Recovery Accelerator Systems Programme – Coventry & Warwickshire 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 NHS E/I invited systems to apply to join the Elective Recovery Accelerator Systems 
Programme, with the aim of enabling systems to restore elective activity to 120% of 19/20 
activity by the end of July 2021. The Coventry and Warwickshire system was successful in 
its bid for this programme and has been awarded £10m to support innovation and 
transformation programmes to accelerate elective care. 

The specific purpose of this programme is three-fold:  
1. Deliver increased activity/performance  
2. Share learning and best practice  
3. Deliver critical interventions  
 

1.2 It is suggested that systems focus on accelerated delivery being achieved by progressing 
the following initiatives: 

• Comprehensive workforce plan being implemented including new staffing models   
• Shared patient tracking list (PTL)  
• Evidence of ‘in’ system and ‘across’ system collaboration to deliver activity  
• Appropriate use of the IS  
• Implementation of new pathways (GIRFT & other)  
• Demand management plan in place  
• Increased delivery of Advice & Guidance  
• Alternative ways of managing demand and best practice referral and waiting list management  
 Ongoing modelling of demand and capacity to ensure that all system stakeholders have a  
 detailed knowledge of the waiting list  
• Digital innovation  
 Clear evidence of how innovation and improvement is impacting on the size and shape of the  
 waiting list  
• Covid/non-Covid pathways/units/sites in place  
The Coventry and Warwickshire system bid submission included focus on 5 specialties that would 
offer most improvement and potential contribution to the 120% delivery over a planned trajectory: 

• Ophthalmology 
• General Surgery 
• Dermatology 
• Breast 
• Orthopaedics 

1.3 System partners have an established weekly forum via the Chief Operating Officer group to 
support development of the Elective Care Hub which is overseeing the implementation of a 
system wide patient tracking list (PTL).  This will reduce inequalities by offering more choice 
to patients, embed partnership working across Trusts and streamline access times for 
patients across the Coventry and Warwickshire area. 
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2. CONTENT 

2.1 Performance 
The priority objectives initially set at UHCW are: 

• All patients prioritised as P2 (identified as requiring treatment within 4 weeks) to be scheduled  
within their 4 week timeframe 

• Reduction in patients prioritised as P3 (identified as requiring treatment within 3 months) 
• Reduction in patients waiting over 52 weeks 
• Reduction in outpatient booking horizons 
• Implementation of patient initiated follow up (PIFU) and increase the use of advice and 

guidance 
Prior to the Accelerator Programme, the Trust was monitoring delivery against the elective 
care standards outlined by NHS England: 

April - 70% of April 2019 Activity 
May - 75% of May 2019 Activity 
June - 80% of June 2019 Activity 
July - 85% of July 2019 Activity (Accelerator - Aim to achieve 120% of July 2019 Activity) 
 
UHCW and the Coventry and Warwickshire system delivered >80% for April 2021, against the 
70% performance standard which sets a positive position for accelerated delivery of 120% in 
July 2021. 
 
The Performance and Informatics department have created an oversight tool for clinical 
groups monitoring of percentage compliance.  As at 28/05/21, the Trust is forecasting 82.3% 
for May 2021 which is expected to further increase by month end. 
 
Figure 1: Elective Activity Performance against 2019 Baseline  

 
 The clinical groups are progressing delivery against the objective to ensure all patients prioritised at 
P2 have a scheduled date for treatment with focus on those patients that have been waiting more 
than 52 weeks. At the beginning of May there were 92 patients in this category, however as at 
28/05/21, this has progressed to 35.   
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Figure 2: P2 Over 52 Week Tracker 
 

  
  
 
2.2 Governance and Workstreams 

A governance structure has been established to monitor and support daily progress of 
performance and enable escalation and oversight.  This governance framework is also 
integrated with GEH and SWFT to ensure system wide communication and tracking is 
embedded. 
Figure 3: Governance and Reporting 
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The Trust has developed key workstreams that are tracked through the weekly Chief 
Operating Officer led Delivery Group meeting. This enables objectives for the following week 
to be set and ensures progress against milestones.  
Each workstream has identified leads across operations, clinical and corporate functions 
(including finance) and are crucial to support the full patient pathways across elective care 
and monitor financial activity. 
Figure 4: Accelerator Workstreams 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.3 Operational Delivery Plans 
The Clinical Groups have submitted operational plans that detail key schemes to accelerate 
elective delivery across outpatients, day case and inpatient elective care. These plans detail 
increased throughput of patients in established clinics, running additional clinics/theatres at 
the weekends or evenings, reduction of DNAs by calling patients ahead of their appointment, 
expansion of service delivery through a temporary change to a bigger location (pain service), 
expansion of inpatient bed base (within the green pathway) and piloting of a new initiative, 
EPOC (enhanced post-operative care) which will be established as a flexible area within the 
enhanced care unit in the green pathway.  
Learning from across the Midlands and nationally is being used to support innovative 
schemes, such as development of HIT (high intensity theatre) lists, which increase the actual 
operating time of the surgeon by running parallel theatre lists with a base team and the 
surgeon rotating between the two theatres. This innovative approach to theatre scheduling 
has been a clinically led pilot with success in other hospital trusts.   
The contract with the Independent Sector for Quarter 1 was already established prior to 
confirmation of the Accelerator Programme, however, the IS have now increased their 
offering and are running ‘Super Sundays’ for delivery of NHS orthopaedic activity as well as 
enabling transfer of 250 referrals for long waiting routine general surgery and orthopaedic 
patients directly from the UHCW patient waiting list. 
The CCG have identified leads to support all 3 Trusts with development of consistent 
pathways for PIFU and implementation of consultant connect working alongside identified 
leads within each Trust. 
Insourcing of Ophthalmology patients awaiting cataract surgery commenced mid-May at the 
weekends across 4 theatre lists for high volume, low complexity cases.  This contract is 
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planned for 5 weekends with agreement for 2/5 weekends to transfer to July 2021 to 
maximise activity throughput during the identified Accelerator monitoring period. 
 

2.4 Perfect Weeks 
The Clinical Groups, in conjunction with the Site Operations Team, are planning Perfect 
Weeks consecutively throughout July.  The intention of this is to enhance day to day support 
in clinical areas to progress patient pathways and ensure timely discharges, organisational 
flow and decompression of emergency areas whilst focussing on accelerated performance 
across outpatients, day surgery at UH, day surgery at the Hospital of St Cross, and main 
theatres.  The integrated support to the unplanned care pathways will minimise impact or 
disruption on elective activity and enable as many patients to receive treatment as possible.  
During the perfect weeks there will be escalation processes launched to ensure timely 
resolution of any potential issues to avoid any theatre cancellations, late starts in theatre, 
overruns, or equipment issues. Plans are also in place to overbook some outpatient clinics 
that typically see an elevated DNA rate, as well as telephoning patients ahead of their 
appointment to confirm attendance. 
 

2.5 Staff Recognition 
In order to support and appropriately remunerate clinical and non-clinical staff in undertaking 
additional work, a revised pay structure has been communicated to all staff across the Trust 
effective from 24th May – 31st July 2021. This pay structure has also been developed in 
conjunction with GEH and SWFT to ensure equity and transparency. 
A governance oversight group represented by Corporate Directors across each portfolio 
(nursing, medical, operations, finance, workforce) has been established to review and 
authorise requests on a weekly basis submitted by Clinical Groups for additional payment: 
 
Figure 5: Accelerator Governance Authorisation Process 
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Group 

•Specialty Scheme of work identified as additional 
•Staff groups required to support scheme clearly identified 
•Group assurance provided that support services are aware  
•Accelerator Payment requests made on agreed template.  
•Submitted Tuesdays to Rebecca.Palfreyman@uhcw.nhs.uk by midday  

APR Panel 

•Accelerator Payment Review Panel convenes weekly 
•Panel review scheme in context of benefits realisation and agree activity as additional 
•Confirmation that all staff groups have been accounted for 
•Approval granted or scheme refused 
•Outcome communicated to requester cc Triumvirates on Thursdays 

Group 

•Group confirms additional activity approved 
•Lists booked with patients and staff 
•Staff given appropriate payment form to ensure correct payment made 
•Additional activity completed and payment made 

mailto:Rebecca.Palfreyman@uhcw.nhs.uk
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3. CONCLUSIONS 

3.1 The Clinical Groups, with support from corporate functions, are committed to achieving the 
Accelerator Programme requirements and are progressing operational plans to deliver key 
schemes. It is recognised that this programme will support elective restoration post covid 
and maximise the number of patients that can receive essential treatment. 
A clear governance framework has been rapidly established to ensure accountability, 
escalation and tracking of progress.  
 

4. RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE on the progress made to commence plans 
and delivery to successfully deliver the Elective Accelerator programme in July 2021. 

Author Name:  Kara Marshall 
Author Role: Interim Deputy Chief Operating Officer  
Date report written: 26 May 2021 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

 

Subject Title Annual Goals 2021/22 

Executive Sponsor Justine Richards, Chief Strategy Officer 

Author Jamie Deas, Director of Strategy and Integration  

Attachment(s) Annual Goals 2021/22 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to APPROVE the Annual Goals for 2021/22 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

• The Annual Goals for 2020/21 focussed on maintaining our performance during the Covid-19 
pandemic 

• In common with 2020/21, this year’s annual goals are significantly influenced by the continuing 
impact of the pandemic in terms of the impact this has had on the delivery of services to our 
patients and on the health and well-being of our staff.  

• There are eight goals for 2021/22 focussed on ensuring the appropriate support, engagement 
and development of staff is in place; eliminating the backlog of elective care appointments built 
up as a result of the pandemic; addressing health inequalities and how we embed this across 
the work of the Trust; reduce hospital admissions and improve hospital flow and discharge; 
identifying and removing wasteful processes and behaviours that lead to a sub-optimal 
experience for our patients, our partners and our people; initiating our EPR programme; 
growing our portfolio of research and development activity and engaging with our people, 
patients and partners to shape our five year organisational strategy.  

•  Performance against the above goals will be overseen by the Strategic Delivery Programme 
Board. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

• These goals have been developed and agreed by the Chief Officers Group     

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial All new proposed pathway redesigns financial modelling to understand 
potential impacts 

Patients Safety or Quality All new proposed pathway redesigns will be clinically led with patient 
safety and quality as the primary focus 

Workforce All new proposed pathways will require detailed workforce plans 

Operational All new proposed pathway redesigns will require detailed operational 
delivery plans   
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Annual Goals 2021/22 

1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Our goals for 2020/21 focussed on maintaining our performance during the Covid-19 

pandemic, particularly around accessibility and infection control; supporting our staff to 
deliver high quality care; maintaining public and patient confidence in our ability to deliver 
quality care; and looking towards improving our patient administration processes. 

1.2 The focus of the Trust throughout 2020/2021 was multi-faceted starting with the initial 
response to Covid-19 during the first surge; then on the restoration of services during the 
summer; rolling out the vaccination programme for patients and staff in December and 
beyond; and then once again responding to the second larger and longer surge of infections 
and understanding and responding to the emerging impact of Long Covid and the latent 
demand for non-Covid services as a result of the pandemic. 

1.3 The purpose of this paper is to outline the Trust’s annual goals for 2021/22, and the 
improvement initiatives identified to achieve these goals.    

2. ANNUAL GOALS 
2.1 In common with 2020/21, this year’s annual goals are also significantly influenced by the 

continuing impact of the pandemic in terms of the impact this has had on the delivery of 
services to our patients and on the health and well-being of our staff.  

2.2 Our first goal is therefore about preserving and protecting the health, safety and wellbeing of 
our staff. It's essential that we continuously support the physical and mental wellbeing of our 
people, enabling them to stay healthy and protect themselves, their colleagues, patients and 
families as we continue to deliver services now and in the future.   

2.3 Our second goal is to sustainably reduce  the backlog of elective care appointments that 
have built up as a result of the pandemic. This will require a system wide response and the 
improvement initiatives required will be joint enterprises across the Integrated Care System.  

2.4 It has been clearly illustrated that the health impacts of the pandemic have been unequal and 
exacerbated by existing health inequalities. For example the risk of becoming seriously ill or 
dying with COVID-19 has been greater among people living in more socioeconomically 
deprived areas, and for black and minority ethnic groups.   

2.5 Our third goal is to understand our role in addressing health inequalities and how we embed 
this across the work of the Trust.   

2.6 Coventry is an outlier in terms of acute attendances, emergency admissions and emergency 
readmission for adults over 65 and the impact of this is an increased demand on acute beds 
and the subsequent challenge of flow through the hospital and system which in turn impacts 
on elective delivery.  

2.7 Therefore, our fourth goal is to reduce hospital admissions and improve hospital flow and 
discharge. This will be achieved by undertaking a focussed programme of work built around 
understanding what processes, ways of working and system design changes will best 
support people to improve their wellbeing and independence and reduce A&E attendances 
and hospital admissions.  
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2.8 Fundamental to the achievement of goals three and four is to identify and address variation, 

defects and waste and ensure that we work in ways that add value, improve the outcomes 
that are important to our patients, provide an excellent experience and are cost effective.  

2.9 Our fifth goal is to ensure that we identify and remove wasteful processes and behaviours to 
achieve these benefits through the continued application of the UHCWi management system 
to all of our processes. 

2.10 A key enabler to this is ensuring that our staff and our partners have immediate access to the 
right information about our patients at their fingertips. Our new Electronic Patient Record 
System will facilitate this. Our sixth goal is to ensure that the required personnel are recruited 
to our Programme and that the design and adoption phase of the programme commences on 
time and to plan. 

2.11 For our seventh goal we are focusing on growing our portfolio of research and development 
activity to further bolster our reputation as a leader in this field.  

2.12 Finally, to ensure that our vision and plan to enact our ambitions to improve the health and 
well-being of our populations reflect those of our patients, our people and our partners, our 
eighth goal will be to undertake a programme of engagement and co-design to shape our 
refreshed organisational strategy during this period. 
                 

Goals up to March 
2022  

Improvement Initiatives Targets to Improve Responsible 
Chief Officer 

Ensure we protect 
the health, safety and 
wellbeing of our staff 

• Fostering a culture of 
inclusion and 
belonging 

• Addressing the gaps in 
our workforce across 
various roles and 
professional groups 

• Making the best use of 
our people’s skills and 
experience, to provide 
the best possible 
patient care 

• Development and 
delivery of staff health 
and wellbeing strategy, 
with focus on 
psychological support 

• Development of new 
agile working and 
talent management 
approach 

• Development of new 
staff engagement and 
communications 
approaches 

• Development of 
compassionate 
management 
programme 
 

• Sustained 
improvement 
to  sickness absence 
position and 
achievement of Trust 
target of 4% 

• Delivery of wellbeing 
recovery programme 

• Active participation in 
wellbeing initiatives & 
increased awareness 
of wellbeing offer (as 
measured through 
National Staff Survey) 

• Improved staff 
engagement levels as 
measured through 
National Staff Survey, 
including reduction in 
variance reported by 
BAME staff groups  

• Active participation in 
staff communication 
channels 

• Skills mapping in place 
and utilised in 
proactive support 
deployment of staff  

• Active participation in 
management 
programme  

• Sustained improved 

• CPO 
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Goals up to March 
2022  

Improvement Initiatives Targets to Improve Responsible 
Chief Officer 

vacancy position, 
below Trust target 
level (10%) with focus 
on reduction in 
Nursing and Midwifery 
vacancy perspective  

Reduce the backlog 
of elective care 
appointments  

• Play a leading role in the 
system wide Elective 
Recovery Accelerator 
Programme   

• Focus on high volume 
specialties to drive the 
programme at pace and 
gather learning before 
moving on to other 
specialties 

• Redesign processes and 
delivery models for 
Outpatients and 
Diagnostics 

• Introduce a rapid ‘perfect 
surgery’ system initiative 
which will embed best 
practice  

• Focus on interventions to 
achieve top quartile 
discharge and flow 
through the hospital 

• Restore elective 
activity to 120% of 
19/20 activity by the 
end of July 

• Top quartile 
performance for shift 
from inpatient to day 
case and day case to 
outpatients with 
procedure 

• At least 25% of all 
consultations delivered 
as virtual 
appointments 

• Increase in direct to 
test for primary care 
 

• COO 

Embed reducing 
health inequalities 
across the work of 
the Trust 

• Develop a Health 
Inequalities strategy for 
the Trust 

• Carry out a Health Equity 
Audit on current waiting 
lists to identify any 
inequalities in access 

• Develop a framework for 
patient prioritisation on 
waiting lists to reduce 
inequalities 

• Improve pathways to 
community services to 
improve health e.g. 
alcohol, smoking, weight 
management, social 
prescribing etc. 

• Embed the use of the 
HEAT health equity audit 
tool in service 
development and 
improvement 

• Timely access to 
appropriate services 
for patients from 
deprived communities 
and other 
disadvantaged groups 

• Improved outcomes for 
patients from deprived 
communities and other 
disadvantaged groups 

• Effective use of health 
equity audit 

• Effective use of 
population health 
management   

• CMO 
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Goals up to March 
2022  

Improvement Initiatives Targets to Improve Responsible 
Chief Officer 

• Development of the 
effective use of 
population health 
management to identify 
and reduce inequalities 

• Contribute to work at 
Place and System level to 
reduce health inequalities 

• Establish a health 
inequalities research unit 

Reduce hospital 
admissions and 
improve hospital 
flow and discharge  

• With the support of 
external expertise 
undertake a digital 
diagnostic review using 
data to quantifiably 
understand trends, flows, 
and pathways to help 
prioritise and target scope 
for the operational 
diagnostic 

• Undertake an operational 
diagnostic review to 
quantify the size of the 
opportunities through 
operational workshops, 
process mapping and 
case reviews 

• Design with practitioners, 
the solutions to the 
biggest problems and 
measure the impact and 
iterate until it works. 

• Implement and sustain 
the solutions. 
 

• Improved admission 
prevention and 
increased use of 
anticipatory and 
intermediate care 
interventions   

• Improved Hospital 
Flow and Discharge  

• 30% of discharges to 
have left their bedded 
area by 12 noon, 80% 
by 5pm (for patients 
without an identified 
right to reside) 

• Improved medication 
processes, outputs 
and outcomes 
  

• CNO 

Ensure that we 
identify and remove 
wasteful processes 
and behaviours  

• Apply the UHCWi 
principles and 
methodologies to remove 
waste for all change 
initiatives  

• Review and improve our 
existing processes to 
remove waste 

• Align the waste reduction 
programme to the 
Strategic Delivery 
Programme 

   

• Improved patient 
experience  

• Increased value 
adding processes  

• Reduced overall spend 

• Maximised  savings to 
be achieved from 
strategic 
transformational 
change  

• Prioritised investment 
decisions  

• CFO 
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Goals up to March 
2022  

Improvement Initiatives Targets to Improve Responsible 
Chief Officer 

• Ensure allocated 
capital is spent as 
intended and to 
agreed timescales 

Lay a sound 
foundation for the 
EPR programme 
(start date Jan 2022) 
 

• Recruitment of 
implementation team 

• Complete workflow 
design   

• Complete assessment of 
Benefits (KPIs) 

• Undertake programme 
team training  
 

• Implementation team 
in place by December 
2021 

• Complete Current 
State Review  

• Finalise plan 

• CQO 

Grow our Research 
and Development 
portfolio and 
Commercial 
research 

• Develop refreshed R&D 
strategy including plans 
to increase commercial 
research income from 
current levels 

• Continue developing 
research collaborations 
with clinical academics 

• Develop support network 
for medic research 
undertaking MDs or PhDs  

• Formalise research 
pathways, job 
descriptions and delivery 
metrics for research-
active staff  

• Enhance current research 
infrastructure especially 
in relation to early phase / 
experimental medicine 

• Exceed, the number of 
pre-COVID 19 levels 
for  open and 
recruiting research 
studies  

• Maintain research 
capability funding at 
approx. £1m per year 

• Exceed number of 
healthcare 
professionals on 
research training 
programmes 

• Increase number of 
clinical academics 
across UHCW  

• Attract new Biomedical 
Research Centre 
funding  

• Increase Clinical 
Research Facility 
Funding  

• CMO 

Engage with our 
people, patients and 
partners around our 
future plans  

• Engagement programme 
with staff, patients and 
partners  

• Shape our strategy 
further with the outputs 
from the above   

• Produce organisational 
strategy document 

• Launch strategy and 
delivery plan   

• Widespread 
recognition of vison, 
values and strategic 
objectives 

• Delivery of strategic 
objectives       

• CSO 
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2.13 Performance against the above goals will be overseen by the Strategic Delivery Programme 
Board.    

3. RECOMMENDATION 
3.1 The Trust Board is asked to APPROVE the Annual Goals for 2021/2022. 

 
 
Author Name:  Jamie Deas    
Author Role:  Director of Strategy and Integration    
Date report written:  18 May 2021 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Strategic Delivery Programme 

Executive Sponsor Justine Richards, Chief Strategy Officer 

Author Andy Smith, Head of Programme Management Office 

Attachment Strategic Delivery Programme Report 

Recommendation The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the update 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The first meeting of the Strategic Delivery Board was held on 27th April 2021 in order to agree 
the purpose, terms of reference and the scope of the Executive Led Strategic Programmes 
It was agreed that the Strategic Delivery Board will: 

a. agree priorities and monitor progress against a programme of work to deliver the 
Trust’s Strategic and Operational Plan.  

b. review and scrutinise progress and programme delivery against the agreed objectives, 
milestones and the outputs of the associated workstreams. 

c. confirm and challenge the adequacy and timeliness of remedial action in 
underperforming areas. Where necessary, it will effect further action. 

All meetings shall be summarised in the form of action notes and a record kept of all 
reports/documents considered. 
The reporting arrangements to the Trust Board shall be through the submission of a bi-
monthly written report. The report will outline progress against workstream delivery plans and 
provide an opinion of the robustness of the sources of assurance for the plans. 
The initial Membership of the Strategic Delivery Board shall be as follows:  

  - Chief Executive Officer (Chair); 
  - All Chief Officers; 
  - All Clinical Directors; 
 

The Strategic Delivery Programme comprises the eight themed sub-programmes each with an 
identified executive and clinical lead. 
The PMO will implement a project management system for recording, managing and reporting 
on programme and project delivery.  

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Discussed at Board Strategic Workshop May 21  
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KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Provides the governance framework for controlling costs, delivering 
savings and managing investment to meet the financial plan 

Patients Safety or Quality Focuses on delivering sustainable quality improvements through 
strategic alignment in design and delivery governance 

Workforce Improves workforce productivity and supports workforce 
transformation 

Operational Improves productivity and performance and supports system 
pathway redesigns 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Strategic Delivery Programme Report  

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 This paper outlines the purpose, remit for the newly established Strategic Delivery 
Programme Board including a high level view of its purpose, authority, reporting 
arrangements, membership and remit.  

1.2 It also provides an overview on the programme structure and its component sub-
programmes.  

2. STRATEGIC DELIVERY BOARD 

2.1 The Strategic Delivery Programme has been designed to provide a structure to coordinate 
the delivery of the Trust’s Strategic Plan. 

2.2 To oversee the delivery of this programme, a Strategic Delivery Programme Board (SDPB) 
has been established.  

2.3 The SDPB will agree priorities and monitor progress against a programme of work to deliver 
the Trust’s Strategic and Operational Plan.  

2.4 It will review and scrutinise progress and programme delivery against the agreed objectives, 
milestones and the outputs of the associated workstreams and confirm and challenge the 
adequacy and timeliness of remedial action in underperforming areas. Where necessary, it 
will effect further action.      

2.5 The SDPB is authorised by the Chief Executive Officer to investigate any activity within its 
Terms of reference and may establish sub-groups or task and finish groups as appropriate 
and determine the membership and terms of reference of such. 

2.6 The reporting arrangements to the Trust Board shall be through the submission of a bi-
monthly written report. The report will outline progress against workstream delivery plans and 
provide an opinion of the robustness of the sources of assurance for the plans. 

2.7 The initial Membership of the Strategic Delivery Board will include the Chief Executive Officer 
as the Chair, all Chief Officers as Executive Leas and all Clinical Directors. 

2.8 Support to the board will be provided by the Director of Strategy and Integration, the Director 
of Corporate Delivery, and the Head of Programme Management Office. 

2.9 The remit of the SDPB includes:  

• Scrutinising progress against critical milestones via stage gateways for each workstream 
within the Trust’s Strategic and Operational Programme Plan. 

• Challenging the robustness of benefits realisation estimations and delivery plans.    

• Confirming and challenging the adequacy and timeliness of remedial steps in 
underperforming areas, effecting further action where necessary. 

• Considering and approving (where appropriate and within financial approval limits (SFIs) 
investment requests/business cases.       

• Undertaking a rolling programme of detailed reviews of the Trust’s Strategic and 
Operational Programme Plan workstreams in order to provide assurance on their 
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 cohesiveness, strategic alignment, impact and sufficiency to the Trust Board, ICP 
 and ICS. 

3. STRATEGIC DELIVERY PROGRAMME 

3.1 The Strategic Delivery Programme (SDP) comprises the following eight themed sub-
programmes and their constituent projects as illustrated in the diagram below (details of the 
sub-programmes are outlined in Appendix 1) : 
 

 
3.2 A chief officer as the executive lead and clinical director as the clinical lead will be 

responsible for identified sub-programmes and will be supported by an operational lead, the 
strategy team and the PMO.       

3.3 To ensure that there is a standardised approach to project and programme management, the 
PMO will implement a project management system for recording, managing and reporting on 
programme and project delivery. 

3.4 The PMO system will support project managers to control all the usual aspects of project 
management and provide a simple method for staff to update their delivery tasks. 

3.5 Dashboards and detailed reports generated through this system, where required, will support 
the SDPB agenda and decision making process. 

4. RECOMMENDATION 
4.1 Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the update. 
 
Author Name:  Andy Smith    
Author Role:  Head of Programme Management Office     
Date report written: 19 May 2021 
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APPENDIX 1: 
 
OVERVIEW OF SUB-PROGRAMMES   
 

1. Electronic Patient Record (EPR) 
 
Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 
The EPR system will mean all patient information will be available electronically, on screen, at any 
hospital location, at any time. 
 
It will: 
 

• Transform the way we admit, treat and discharge our patients 

• Improve referral management, reducing the number of cancellations and rescheduled 
appointments 

• Improve the patient experience and their ability to access their information 

• EPR will provide the most recent and accurate information, enabling faster diagnoses, 
treatment plans and discharge processes for the patient 
 

Resources 
Dedicated Implementation team – clinical, operational, technical, programme management, 
leadership and transformational. 
  
Costs 
Programme cost £72.6million (inc. inflation) over 11 ½ years.  
   
Anticipated Impact/Benefits:  
£87 million over 10 years post go live.  
 
Anticipated Challenges  
Staffing capability and capacity, organisational culture, technical & data readiness. 
 
Timeline and Key Milestones  
The “go live” for the system is April 2023; the implementation teams is to be fully recruited to by 
December 2021; Design and adoption phase completed by September 22, testing January 23, and 
training by  March 23. A further key milestone for the initial review of benefits realisation and 
embedded change to be completed by Oct 23. 
 
 

2. Digital 
 
Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 

• Enhance Patient care through an integrated Electronic Patient Record solution including all 
clinical systems 

• Patient led care through Digital Empowerment 

• Provide outstanding experience for all staff using digital technology 

• Drive standardised efficient processes through the use of innovative technology 

• Digital supporting Integrated Care and Population Health across the system 

• EPR is covered by separate strategic programme but all other clinical systems under Digital 
Strategy Programme 
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Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions, ICT & Digital staff. 
 
Costs 
TBC. 5 year capital programme for identified schemes plus additional business cases required for 
investments. 
 
Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Improved efficiency, improved patient safety, improved staff satisfaction, waste reduction. 
 
Anticipated Challenges 
Staffing resource, skills and ability to deliver change across the Trust. 
 
Timeline and Key Milestones  
Stage 1 (Vision & Strategy) Strategy to be presented to Strategic / Trust Board for approval summer 
2021. 
 

3. Integrated Care Partnership  
 
Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 

• Understanding the route to hosting the ICP for Coventry and Rugby Places and develop 
required capacity and capability. 

• Delivery of a portfolio of integrated care pathways at Place (MSK, Frailty, Palliative Care, 
Dermatology, Long Term Conditions, Hospital@Home) 

Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions, Place partners. 
 
Costs 
Financial justification not yet articulated as programmes at vision/ strategy stage. Working to principle 
of delivering an affordable and sustainable model for Place, shifting of resources from acute to 
community and prevention, substitution rather than addition. 
 
Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Delivery against the quintuple aims of Population Health Management. 
 
Anticipated Challenges 
System relationships, capability and capacity to develop new role as commissioner and lead provider 
for whole pathway health and social care. 
 
Timeline and Key Milestones 
Programme delivery is aligned with Coventry Place Delivery Model. Majority at Stage 1 and 2 (Vision 
and Strategy/Insight and Preparation) and require further work to establish understanding of future 
operating model. MSK programme advanced to Stage 4 (.Plan and Deliver). 
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4. Urgent and Emergency Care 
Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 
To provide the best care pathway for patients and improve accessibility and experience for 
patients and staff through: 

• Increased physical capacity and number of treatment spaces in Emergency Medicine 

• Maximised productivity of the Urgent Treatment Centres and standardised care provided 
across the population 

Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions, Place partners. 
 
Costs 
Funding for ED Expansion is £15m capital with the revenue costs to be confirmed.  UTC costs to 
be confirmed. 
 
Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Maximise patient safety and patient experience; maximise staff wellbeing; deliver a sustainable 
solution that best matches capacity to demand; deliver a sustainable solution that provides an 
optimum environment for the assessment and treatment of patients. 
 
Anticipated Challenges 
Construction in live operational area during winter pressures; capacity of workforce to balance 
operational demand with setup of new facilities; interdependencies with other programmes; level 
of vacancies within UTC service. 
 
Timeline and Key Milestones 
ED Expansion is between stage 3 (Blueprint) and Stage 4 (Plan & Delivery) with completion in 
Dec 2023.  UTC is in Phase 2 with completion by Apr 2022. 
 
 
5. Clinical Services Strategy  

Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 
• Network Strategy - The creation of a Network Strategy that is realistic and deliverable 

including hosting Operational Delivery Networks (ODN) for Radiotherapy, Renal, Cardiac and 
General Critical Care 

• Stroke- Delivery of the agreed Network wide Stroke pathway 

• Tertiary Strategy- Development of a Tertiary Strategy that  complements and supports the 
existing 5 year Strategy for the Trust (including the devolvement of some specialised 
commissioning to ICPs/providers)    

• Cancer - Development of a Cancer Strategy which complements and supports the existing 5 
year Strategy  for the Trust 

• Elective Hub- Maximisation of elective pathways 
Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions, system partners. 
 
Costs 
£250K from NHSE to host ODNs for Renal and Cardiac networks.  
Review of transfer of income from partners to fund stroke pathway in train.    
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Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Better utilisation of system wide workforce, physical resources and distribution of procedures based 
on specialist skills and knowledge to provide patients with care in the most appropriate setting for 
them.  
Sustainable model to tackle elective backlogs and reduce waits system wide via a single PTL.     
 
Anticipated Challenges 
System relationships, workforce capacity, availability of capita and revenue to fund service 
developments.   
 
Timeline and Key Milestones 
The development of the Network and Tertiary Strategies are at Stage 1 (Vision and Strategy) as is 
the review of the Cancer Strategy. The Stroke and Establishing the ODNs are at Stage 4 (Plan and 
Deliver). The Elective Hub project is at Stage 3 (Blueprint Design). 
 
 

6. Enablers  
Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 

• Outpatient Redesign Project - Key changes required to current OP model to include improving 
communication and   accessibility for patients and GPs through greater use of technology and 
community settings and less requirement for patients to visit hospital site 

• Diagnostics - Creating a clear and coherent strategy for the provision of diagnostic services 
for UHCW linked to place, system and regional including the expansion of community 
diagnostic capacity, working collaboratively with Coventry University and Coventry City 
Council to establish an Integrated Community Diagnostic, Learning, Research and 
Development centre and working with regional colleagues in developing diagnostic networks  

• Theatres - Improve theatre resilience at Rugby St. Cross with the commissioning of 2 new 
modular theatres and the development of a Hybrid Theatre on the Coventry site  

• Rugby – Further expand the elective “cold” site and explore the opportunity for a community 
well-being hub for Rugby  

Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions, system partners, commercial 
partner, digital technology, capital, estate, equipment. 
   
Costs 
£5.5 million for modular theatres committed; £15 million for Hybrid Theatres awaiting NHSE approval; 
£70K contribution for CDC feasibility works. 
    
Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Improved patient experience and outcomes and improved relationships with system partners through 
redesigned OP and Diagnostic access; socio-economic impact of CDC; improved productivity and 
patient experience and outcomes from cold/green site development and modular and hybrid theatres. 
 
Anticipated barriers 
System relationships, engagement and cooperation, and access to capital and revenue. 
  
Timeline and Key Milestones 
The Outpatient, CDC and CDH projects are at stage 2 (Insight and Preparation); the Modular Theatre 
project is at Stage 4 (Plan and Delivery) with a go live milestone date in August 21; the Hybrid 
Theatre is at stage 3 (Blueprint Design) awaitng consideration by NHSE; and the Rugby project is at 
stage 1 (Vision and Strategy). 
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7. People 

Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 
• Continue to look after each other and foster a culture of inclusion and belonging 

• Address the gaps in our workforce across various roles and professional groups 

• Make the best use of our people’s skills and experience, to provide the best possible patient 
care 

Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions. 
 
Costs 
TBC 
 
Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Healthy and well staff – both physically and psychologically; create an organisational culture where 
everyone feels they belong; effective use of the full range of our people’s skills and experience to 
deliver the best possible patient care. 
  
Anticipated barriers 
Construction in live operational area during winter pressures; capacity of workforce to balance 
operational demand with setup of new facilities; interdependencies with other programmes; level of 
vacancies within UTC service. 
 
Timeline, Process and Outcomes Metrics 
Strategic Programme is in stage 1 (Vision & Strategy) however eRoster, Locum on Duty and 
International Nurse Recruitment projects are in Stages 3 and 4. 
 

8. Use of Resources  
Objectives, Outputs and Outcomes 

• To implement controls to reduce overall spend 

• To maximise the savings to be achieved from strategic transformational change and leverage 
system savings opportunities 

• To prioritise and manage investment decisions and implementation of business cases 

• Ensure allocated capital is spent as intended and to agreed timescales 
Resources 
Clinical leadership, operational management, corporate functions especially Finance, Estates and 
PMO. 
 
Costs 
Minimal strategic programme costs. 
 
Anticipated Impact/Benefits 
Deliver efficiency savings in line with system financial plan; investments aligned to high benefit 
schemes, capital funding used within financial year to deliver programme benefits; equipment 
replacement programme delivered annually. 
 
Anticipated barriers 
Transaction of savings from budgets; timely drawdown of capital funding. 
 
Timeline, Process and Outcomes Metrics 
Strategic Programme is in Stage 4 (Plan and Delivery) and runs annually. 
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Subject Title Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report 2021/22  (Month 1)  

Executive Sponsor Kiran Patel, Chief Medical Officer 

Author Daniel Hayes,  Director of Performance & Informatics 

Attachment Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report  – Reporting period: 
April 2021 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
The attached Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report covers the reported performance 
for the period ending 30th April 2021. 
 

The Trust has achieved 9 of the 28 ragged indicators reported within the Trust’s performance 
scorecard. The Trust scorecard aligns Trust level indicators with the objectives outlined in the 
Trusts 2018-2021 Organisational Strategy.  
Some national submissions have been suspended due to the pandemic. Where possible the KPI 
remains reported within scorecards. 
 

Key indicators in breach are the Trusts performance against: 

• 18 Weeks Referral to Treatment Time – 54.4% in March (target 92%) 

• RTT 52 Week Waits Incomplete – 5,070 patients 

• Diagnostic Waiters 6 Weeks and Over – 10.91% (target no more than 1%) 

 
Key indicators achieving the target include: 

• Complaints Turnaround 

• Last Minute Non-Clinical Cancelled Operations 

• Patients Recruited into NIHR Portfolio 
 

The Trust delivered performance of 86.2% for April for the four hour standard, below the national 
standard of 95%. This is an improvement of 0.9% from last month. UHCW is above the 
benchmarked position for England and for the Midlands. 
 
The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national target and stands at 54.4% for 
March. The average weeks wait was 19.7. 
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The Trust continues to see an increase in RTT 52 Week wait patients as a result of service 
changes required in response to Covid-19. There were 5070 breaches reported for March. This 
compares to a national average of 2402. 
 
Cancer performance for March 2021 was: 
Cancer TWW: 94.04% (target 93%) 
Cancer 31 day diagnosis to treatment: 96.81% (target 96%) 
Cancer 62 day referral to treatment: 79.31% (target 85%) 
Cancer 104+ days wait: 8.5 breaches, 11 patients (target 0) 
Cancer 31 day subsequent surgery: 87.10% (target 94%) 
Cancer 62 day screening: 85.00% (target 90%) 
 
The average number of long length of stay patients was 120. 
Reason to Reside data collection compliance for eligible areas is 85%. 
 
HSMR is reported at 116.91 which is within Dr Foster’s calculated relative risk range.  
 
Medical Appraisals: April 2021 is the first month after the dispensation for appraisals (which form 
part of the national Medical and Dental revalidation requirements).  Nationally a decision was made 
to pause the appraisal requirement due to Covid-19. With the cessation of this arrangement, the 
compliance level has decreased by 34.32% from March (98.67%) to April (64.35%). 
 
Complaints Turnaround time <= 25 days was 94% 
 
The Trust has reported a Trust Acquired MRSA Bacteraemia in April. Details are included in the 
report. 
 
Sickness Absence in April 2021 has reduced by 0.13% to 4.41%. 
 
The Trust has delivered 59,173 Covid-19 vaccinations (as at 17/05/21). 
  

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Standard monthly report to Trust Board 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Deliver value for money and compliance with NHSI 

Patients Safety or Quality NHSI and other regulatory compliance 

Workforce To be an employer of choice 

Operational Operational performance and regulatory compliance 
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9 KPIs achieved the target in April 

Some national submissions have been suspended due to the pandemic. Where possible the KPI remains reported within scorecards. 
 

The Trust delivered performance of 86.2% for April for the four hour standard below the national standard of 95%. This is an improvement of 
0.9% from last month. UHCW was above the benchmarked position for England and the Midlands. 
 

The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national target and stands at 54.4% for March. The average weeks wait was 19.7. 
 

The Trust continues to see an increase in RTT 52 Week wait patients as a result of service changes required in response to Covid-19. There 
were 5,070 breaches reported for March. This compares to a national average of 2,402. 
 

The cancer Two Week Wait, 31 day diagnosis to treatment targets were achieved in March. 62 day referral to treatment and 62 day screening 
targets were not achieved. 
 

HSMR is reported at 116.91 which is within Dr Foster’s calculated relative risk range. 
 

The average number of long length of stay patients was 120. 
 

What’s Not So Good? 
 

Diagnostic Waiters 6 weeks and over 
18 Weeks Referral to Treatment Time 
RTT 52 Week Waits Incomplete 

What’s Good? 
 

  Complaints Turnaround 
Last Minute Non-clinical Cancelled                   
Operations 
Patients Recruited into NIHR Portfolio 

KPI Hotspot 

The Trust has achieved 9 of the 28 rag rated indicators reported within the Trust’s performance scorecard. The Trust scorecard 
aligns Trust level indicators with the objectives outlined in the Trusts 2018-2021 Organisational Strategy. 
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Some national submissions have been suspended due to the pandemic. Where possible the KPI remains reported within 
scorecards. 
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Improving 
 
 
(3 months 
consecutive 
improvement) 

Deteriorating 
(red indicators 
worsening) 
 

(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

• RTT 52 week waits continue to rise as a result of service changes required in response to Covid-19. The Trust 
should now start seeing an improvement with long waiters going forward now that activity has resumed in the Trust. 

 
 

Failed Year 
End Target 

Deteriorating 
(green 
indicators 
worsening) 
(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

• No indicators that are green have deteriorated for 3 consecutive months. 

• Emergency care and non-medical appraisals have both shown 3 consecutive months of improvement. 
• Breaches of the 28 day guarantee has improved as the Trust has undertaken restoration work to elective work to 

pre COVID levels. 
• Sickness has had 3 months of consecutive improvement and this has been helped by the reduction of COVID 

related absences and the Trusts new health and wellbeing programme. 

• MRSA Bacteremia Trust Acquired has failed the year end target of 0. Additional detail is included later in this 
report. 
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Never 
Events 

No medication errors 
causing serious harm 
have been reported. 

The latest HSMR score reported from 
Dr Foster is 116.91 

HSMR 

0  
YTD performance  
against target of 0 

INFECTION CONTROL 
This month 1 MRSA and 7 CDiff 
cases were reported. 

Infection Rates 
Cumulative 

CDiff 
YTD target 5 
Annual Target 59 

MRSA 
0 YTD target 
Annual Target 0 

MEDICINE RELATED 
SERIOUS INCIDENTS 

• C Diff  1 RCAs carried out and 
reviewed. 1 deemed avoidable. 
Further 0 RCAs held. 

• MRSA High Risk Elective 
Inpatient Screening: 98.4% 

• MRSA High Risk Emergency 
Screening: 94.3% 

Complaints 
turnaround 
in <= 25 
days 
Last month 94% 
Target 90% 

94% 

No urgent operations 
have been cancelled 
for a second time 

No 12 hour 
trolley waits 

1 

RIDDOR 

Incident 
reported for  

April 

Incomplete  
RTT pathways 

5070 
 (March) 

Previous month  
4603 

Target 0 

RIDDOR – There was one reported 
incident for April: a needlestick injury to a 
staff member. 
 
HSMR is reported at 116.91 which is within 
Dr Foster’s calculated relative risk range.  
 
The average number of patients with a 
length of stay of 21 days or over has 
improved from last month and is now 114, 
above the Trusts target of 109. 

Summary 

LLOS 
Average number of patients with 
a length of stay 21 days and over  

120 

Reason to Reside 
Data Collection 

compliance for eligible 
areas: 85% (13/05/2021) 
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Some national submissions have been suspended due to the pandemic. Where possible the KPI remains reported within 
scorecards. 
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Improving 
 
(3 months 
consecutive 
improvement) 

Deteriorating • The Trust is working on texting maternity patients and phoning them as we have had to stop sending hard copy 
surveys to these women following national COVID guidance on hard copy surveys. We are reliant on the teams 
asking via iPad but this of course impacts the response rate. 
• RTT 52 week waits continue to rise as a result of service changes required in response to Covid-19. The Trust 
should now start seeing an improvement with long waiters going forward now that activity has resumed in the Trust. 

 
 

Failed Year 
End Target 

•  Reduced elective admissions and enhanced screening for COVID has contributed to an improvement trend for 
MRSA high risk elective inpatient screening. 

Deteriorating 
(green 
indicators 
worsening) 
(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

• No indicators achieving target have shown a 3 month deterioration. 

• MRSA Bacteremia Trust Acquired has failed the year end target of 0. Additional detail is included later in this 
report. 
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An MRSA Bacteraemia – Trust Acquired has been reported in April 2021 

 
 
 

8 

• UHCW has a ceiling threshold of 0 cases for MRSA 

bacteraemia 

• First Healthcare Onset, Healthcare Associated  case since 

March 2020 

• Patient admitted to General Critical Care with extensive 

injuries following a Road traffic Collision 

• Patient has recovered from the bacteraemia episode 

The following actions were taken immediately or within days of the event: 
 
Patient Safety Review (PSR) visit took place, and follow up Post Infection Review (PIR) was undertaken to 
generate learning and develop recommendations. Actions due for completion by Mid-June 2021.  
 
No aspects of care provided by UHCW were deemed to have had direct impact on the acquisition / development 
of MRSA bacteraemia 
 
The following were identified as areas of improvement  
• Two week trial of a “Grand Round” MDT ward round on Critical care on Wednesdays, inc. IPC to improve communication and 

data flow, and escalation of concern 
• Staff in Critical Care briefed of case and findings at safety huddle, to be discussed at QUIPs 



Last minute Non- 
Clinical Operations – 

Elective 
0.6% 

of elective admissions – 
34 Patients 

Last month – 27 Patients 
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Latest benchmarked month: 
England  – April 85.4% 
Midlands – April 85.1% 10.91% : 1369 breaches 

across all areas 

Diagnostic Waiters  6 
Weeks and Over 

Incomplete RTT pathways 
5070 

(March) 
Previous 
month 
4603 

Target 0 

5 cancer 
standards 

achieved in  
March 

Cancer standards - March 

Emergency 4 hour wait: 
April 2021 - 86.2% 

Summary 

Emergency 4 hour wait was 86.2% for April, 
an improvement of 0.9% from last month. 
UHCW is above the benchmarked position 
for England and the Midlands. 
The cancer 31 day diagnosis to treatment 
target was achieved In March. The cancer 
62 day referral to treatment and screening 
targets were not achieved. 
Diagnostic waiters performance continues to 
improve following the impact of required 
Covid-19 related changes to service delivery. 

No 12 hour 
trolley waits 

13 

Summary 

8.5 breaches (11 patients) 
treated over 104 days 

LLOS 
Average number of 

patients with a length of 
stay 21 days and over  

120 

Reason to Reside 
Data Collection 

compliance for eligible 
areas: 85% (13/05/2021) 

Mth Qtr YTD
TWW: 94.04% 96.04% 93.94%
31 day: 96.81% 97.35% 95.57%
62 day: 79.31% 78.89% 76.89%

Mth Qtr YTD
31 Day Sub Surg 87.1% 90.0% 91.39%
62 day Screening 85.0% 80.87% 79.64%

Ambulance Handover 
 
 
 

Within 30 minutes : 
90.6% 

Within 60 minutes : 
99.1% 

Covid-19 Vaccinations 

59,173  
as at  

17/05/2021 
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Trust Scorecard – Finance, Resources and Performance Committee 
Reporting Month : April 2021 
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Trust Scorecard – Finance, Resources and Performance Committee 
Reporting Month : April 2021 
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Some national submissions have been suspended due to the pandemic. Where possible the KPI remains reported within 
scorecards. 
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This report provides a summary overview of workforce data.  A detailed analysis of this data is provided within the monthly 
workforce report presented to the Finance, Performance & Resources Committee.   

Headcount  
9701 Headcount 

8,544.91 WTE 
(Inclusive of ISS/ROE) 

 Bank not included 

95% 

Vacancy Rate 
7.80% 

692.22 WTE 
 

Target 
≤ 10% 

Training  
93.44% 

 (Substantive 
Employees) 

 
Target 
≥ 95% 

Medical  
64.35% 
(Source RMS –  
the dispensation period for 
Covid has now ended) 

Non-Medical  
84.13%  

Target 
≥ 90% 

Sickness 
4.41 % 

Target 
≤ 4% 

Target 
≤ 10% 

Turnover 
7.63% 

 (12 months rolling average this 
data excludes staff employed to 

support Covid-19) 
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Headcount  | WTE  Staff Group in Post | Monthly Variation   

NB: Staff in Post data reflects new starters, 
monthly amendments to the increase and 
decrease hours and leavers.  Therefore, whilst 
a number of staff may have been recruited in 
month the overall figure may go down due to 
the changes in hours and leavers. 

The tables on this page shows the headcount and 
WTE for UHCW and ISS staff, exclusive of any 
staff employed to support Covid-19 activity. 

Compared to the same period April 2020 the 
Trust has seen an increase of 231.01 WTE 
in Staff in Post.  This month has seen an 
increase of 65.59 WTE compared to March 
2021. 
 
The largest proportion of new starters are 
within the Additional Clinical Services group 
(41.08%), of which 58.83 WTE (73 
Headcount) were Health Care Support 
Workers.  
 
The Medical staff group had 52 new starters 
(51.07 WTE), of which 42 were Rotational 
Junior Doctors and 3 were Trust Grade 
doctors. There were also 7 new starter 
Consultants with 2 in  Anaesthetics and 
appointments in Cardiology, Breast, 
Paediatrics, Neurosurgery and Pathology. 
 
Nursing and Midwifery had 18 new starters 
(15.31 WTE), with a headcount of nine 
Band 5’s and nine Band 6’s.  
 

Staff WTE  
Breakdown Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 

Substantive/Fixed  
Term 7977.88 8118.52 8184.11 

ISS (ROE) 362.9 360.8 360.8 

 Trust Total 8340.78 8479.32 8544.91 

Staff Headcount 
Breakdown Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 

Substantive/Fixed 
Term  9003 9158 9227 

ISS (ROE) 477 474 474 

Trust Total 9480 9632 9701 

Bank Only 1196 1304 1390 

Including C-19 Additional Medical Staff 

Staff Group 
Variances (WTE) 

Staff in 
Post   

Mar-21 

Staff in 
Post  Apr-

21 

Starters 
in  

Month 

Leavers 
in 

Month 

Add  Professional 297.82 308.5 1.60 1.41 

Add Clinical 
Services 1957.66 2006.72 67.05 7.44 

Admin & Clerical 1453.17 1455.09 15.89 11.24 

Allied Health  
Professional 467.98 463.91 5.48 5.54 

Estates & 
Ancillary 2.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 

Healthcare 
Scientists 382.42 382.25 6.80 4.59 

Medical &  
Dental 1121.66 1115.92 51.07 50.31 

Nursing &  
Midwifery 2434.81 2448.73 15.31 6.31 

 Students 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 

Total 8118.52 8,184.11 163.21 86.84 
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Vacancy | by Staff Group  

The Trust overall Turnover rate has decreased from 7.85% last month  to 
7.63% in April. The Trust target is 10% and has been achieved 
consecutively for the last 11 months. We still reference the impact of Covid-
19 appointments on our rolling turnover figures as this information is 
included in other national information returns. 
 
The staff groups that have seen a reduction in their turnover include 
Additional Professionals (0.46%) and Nursing (0.49%).  The highest 
turnover percentage this and last month is Healthcare Scientists driven by 
the 47 leavers (10.55%) (47 out of an average 12-month headcount of 434).  
A deep dive is taking place to understand the reasons for the high numbers 
of leavers in this staff group. 

Turnover | by Staff Group   

The Trust overall Vacancy rate has improved  with a 0.79% decrease from 
8.59% in March to 7.80% in April.  
 

Between October 2020 and April 2021, 121 WTE International Overseas 
Nurses have joined the Trust, 31 WTE have started this month but are 
working as Band 4, pending NMC PIN registration.   There are a further 32 
WTE appointed, but not yet in the country. A further 128 WTE need to be 
recruited to meet the recruitment target 281 WTE by November 2021, but 
there is a national pause on international recruitment from India for the 
foreseeable future.  Additional Clinical Services  vacancies are low at 
(3.64 WTE) but include the above Nurses as they are yet to receive their 
Registrations and are currently classed as Support Workers. 
 

Vacancy Trajectory  
Nursing & Midwifery (Band 6 and above) – There are 122.28 WTE in the 
recruitment pipeline with 16.72 WTE at pre-employment check stage and 
17.13 WTE starting in May/June. This will lead to a vacancy position of 
54.06 WTE (3.86%) 
 

Nursing & Midwifery (Band 5) – There are 103.26 WTE at pre-
employment check stage and 17.10 WTE starting in May/June.  This will 
lead to a vacancy position of 350.95 WTE (23.77%) 
 

Healthcare Scientists - There are 51.21 WTE in the recruitment pipeline 
with 18 WTE at pre-employment check stage and 10 WTE starting in 
May/June. This will lead to a vacancy position of 26.33 WTE (6.31%). An 
Recruitment and Retention incentive has been implemented to retain staff 
who may be considering alternative employment, for example at the “mega 
lab”.  
 

Medical & Dental - There are 108 WTE in the recruitment pipeline with 56 
WTE at pre-employment check stage and 10 WTE starting in May/June. 
This will lead to a vacancy position of 131.10 WTE (10.75%). 
 

Health Care Support Workers – The Trust remains on track to maintain 
our HCSW targets. 

The overall Trust vacancy percentage is 7.80% a decrease of 0.79% on the previous month. Staff in Post has 
increased by 65.59 WTE, which has resulted in an overall Vacancy level decrease of 70.75 WTE. 

Mar-21 Apr-21 

Staff Group Funded 
(WTE) 

Staff In Post 
(WTE) 

Funded 
Vacancies 

(WTE) 
Funded (WTE) Staff In Post 

(WTE) 

Funded 
Vacancies 

(WTE) 
Add Prof Scientific and Technic 296.70 297.82 -1.12 296.70 308.5 -11.80 
Additional Clinical Services 2010.36 1957.66 52.70 2010.36 2006.72 3.64 
Administrative and Clerical 1529.76 1453.17 76.59 1529.76 1455.09 74.67 
Allied Health Professionals 483.36 467.98 15.38 483.36 463.91 19.45 
Healthcare Scientists 417.38 382.42 34.96 417.58 382.25 35.33 
Medical and Dental 1224.10 1121.66 102.44 1219.75 1115.92 103.83 
Nursing and Midwifery Registered 2879.41 2434.81 444.60 2878.41 2448.73 429.68 
Grand Total (please note Estates & 
Students not included in the total) 8841.07 8115.52 725.55 8835.92 8181.12 654.80 

This graph highlights  the turnover including and excluding staff employed to support COVID-19. 
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Absence | by Group   

Absence | Reasons 
The table below shows the top 5 absence reasons by Days Lost (WTE) 
and the Absence percentage. 

ABSENCE:  
The overall Trust sickness absence rate for the last two months has shown an 
improvement of 0.98%.  In April this has decreased by 0.13% to 4.41%. The majority of 
groups (except Clinical Diagnostics) have seen a reduction in their levels of sickness 
this month with three groups Core, Medicine and Trauma & Neuro now below the Trust’s 
target of 4%.  
 
In relation to overall absence episodes, the main reason was Mental Health (248 
episodes) 31.10%  and  3343.99 WTE days lost , this was followed by Musculoskeletal 
related absences (193 episodes) 16.21% and 1743.25 WTE days lost. Mental Health 
related absences has now been our highest sickness absence reasons for 11 months. 
Our Rest, Recovery and Recognition programme includes significant focus on mental 
health support including enhanced psychological support, TRIM practitioners and the 
Employee Assistance Programme.  
 
Infectious Diseases (Covid-19) has reduced from 152 episodes (9.47%) in March 2021 to 
130 episodes (6.58%). This down turn reflects the national picture of the Covid-19 
impact. Our Covid-19 daily absence monitoring, staff vaccination programme and our 
staff lateral flow testing ensures we have immediate oversight of any changes of Covid-
19 on our staff. We also continue to ensure all staff are supported at work through the 
Covid-19 Risk Assessment process.  Compared to last year there is a decrease of 2.24% 
from 6.65% to 4.41% primarily due to a reduction in Infectious diseases (Covid-19), with 
808 episodes recorded in April 2020 against 130 episodes in April 2021.  

Group Rolling Sickness Absence 
Rate % (including Covid 19 
sickness) 

Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 

 218 Clinical Diagnostics 4.69% 4.12% 4.28% 

 218 Clinical Support Services 6.28% 5.97% 5.85% 

 218 Core Services 3.80% 2.54% 2.50% 

 218 Emergency Medicine 6.06% 5.16% 4.89% 

 218 Medicine 4.71% 4.15% 3.80% 

 218 Surgical Services 6.17% 4.56% 4.54% 

 218 Trauma and Neuro Services 5.59% 3.86% 3.74% 

 218 Women and Children 6.47% 5.51% 5.31% 

Trust Total % 5.39% 4.54% 4.41% 

Trust Group Covid-19 Absence % Sickness Absence with  
Covid-19 Excluded 

218 Clinical Diagnostics 0.26% 4.03% 
218 Clinical Support Services 0.40% 5.45% 
218 Core Services 0.00% 2.46% 
218 Emergency Medicine 0.20% 4.68% 
218 Medicine 0.26% 3.54% 
218 Surgical Services 0.71% 3.82% 
218 Trauma and Neuro Services 0.20% 3.49% 
218 Women and Children 0.20% 5.09% 
Grand Total 0.30% 4.11% 

Overview 

Top 5 Absence Reasons Total WTE 
Days Lost 

Absence  
% 

 Mental Health 3343.99 31.10% 

 Musculoskeletal problems  1743.25 16.21% 

 Gastrointestinal problems 855.88 7.96% 

 Infectious diseases (including Covid-19) 707.26 6.58% 

 Injury, Fracture 588.88 5.48% 

Overall All Absence Trust Totals 10,751.24 4.41% 
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Mandatory Training | by Group 

• Mandatory training compliance for the Trust 
has improved by 0.13% in April 2021. 
 

• The new Safeguarding Adults Level 3 
competency went live at the end of April. 
There was minimal impact upon the overall 
compliance level as a result of this change and 
the Level 3 currently has 85.68% compliance.   

It is forecast an increased trajectory in both non-
medical and medical appraisal compliance as the 
appraisal cycle is re-established. 
 

Non Medical Appraisals 
• There has been a 2.56% improvement in 

compliance levels from March 2021.  
• As we return to business as usual, focus and 

promotion of the appraisal cycle (Apr-Sep) is 
underway. 
 

Medical Appraisals 
• April 2021 is the first month after the 

dispensation for appraisals (which form part of 
the national Medical and Dental revalidation 
requirements).  Nationally a decision was 
made to pause the appraisal requirement due 
to  Covid-19. With the cessation of this 
arrangement, the compliance level has 
decreased by 34.32% from March (98.67%)  
to April (64.35%). Compliance is slightly 
above the forecast of 59.84%. Individuals will 
also be supported in the migration to the new 
eAppraisal system that went live in early April 
2021.   

• Raw data is supplied from the Medical 
Appraisals and Revalidation team and the 
appraisal dates are mirrored in ESR. 

Appraisals | by Group 

Group Mandatory Training % Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 
Clinical Diagnostics 94.84% 93.86% 94.23% 
Clinical Support Services 94.84% 95.28% 95.73% 
Core Services  91.25% 91.93% 91.94% 
Emergency Medicine 92.55% 92.95% 92.48% 
Medicine 91.21% 91.18% 90.90% 
Surgical Services  95.10% 91.15% 91.31% 
Trauma and Neuro Services 92.78% 94.44% 95.05% 
Women & Children 93.15% 93.84% 94.19% 
Temporary Staffing Services 92.80% 95.36% 95.41% 
Trust Total 92.78% 93.37% 93.50% 
Substantive Staff Only 92.60% 93.22% 93.44% 
Bank Staff Only 95.10% 95.10% 94.29% 

Appraisal %  by Group 
Non-Medical Appraisals Medical Appraisals 

Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 
Clinical Diagnostics  84.16% 86.43% 87.52% 95.59% 100.00% 69.57% 

Clinical Support Services 89.23% 88.57% 91.32% 97.89% 97.85% 73.47% 

Core Services  56.21% 58.90% 60.84% 100.00% 100.00% 64.29% 

Emergency Medicine 78.69% 76.50% 79.68% 95.29% 97.62% 57.47% 

Medicine 77.12% 80.55% 85.26% 95.71% 98.74% 65.43% 

Surgical Services 84.71% 86.40% 88.64% 95.37% 100.00% 51.40% 

Trauma and Neuro Services 79.96% 85.11% 85.69% 98.40% 96.92% 69.40% 

Women & Children 87.28% 89.37% 91.55% 100.00% 100.00% 69.23% 

Temporary Staffing       100.00% 100.00% 57.14% 

Honorary Contracts & ESR Admin       100.00% 100.00% 60.00% 

Trust Total 79.85% 81.57% 84.13% 96.94% 98.67% 64.35% 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Patient Experience and Engagement (2020-2021) Quarter 4 Report 
 

Improving the experience of each individual patient is at the centre of the NHS Constitution. Obtaining 
feedback from patients and taking account of their views and priorities are vital for the delivery of high 
quality services and for driving real service improvements.  
 
Objective one  
(Improve the way we listen, respond and use patient feedback to support improvements) 
 
To support the delivery of this objective the Trust employs a Patient Advice and Liaison Service 
(PALS), Complaints Team and feedback mechanisms facilitated by the Patient Insight and 
Engagement Team.  
 
Thinking of You: Changes to inpatient visiting due to COVID-19 resulted in many relatives and 
visitors being unable to make contact with their loved ones, and vice versa. Recognising the 
importance for patients to stay in touch with friends and family outside of hospital an initiative was 
introduced called ‘Thinking of You’ to enable patients loved ones to send a letter and photos to 
patients on our wards by completing a simple online form via the Trust’s website. These are then 
processed and delivered to patients in the ward areas. As of 18 May 2021 2,875 individual ‘Thinking of 
You’ requests have been processed, an increase of 612 from Quarter 3. 
 
Complaints: The Trust received 94 complaints in Quarter 4, a reduction or 7 from the previous quarter 
(101 in Quarter 3) and responded to 96.8% within 25 working days. The performance indicator is 90% 
within 25 working days. 
 
In Quarter 4 the Trust received 14 requests for further resolution of complaints (FLR) (14 received in 
Quarter 2 2020-21). The Trust received an average of 32 requests for further resolution of complaints 
in 2019-2020. The Trust received four Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) cases 
in Quarter 4, a reduction of three from Quarter 3.  

 
Primary themes: Of complaints received in Quarter 4, communication, specifically communication 
with patient relatives and carers remains the primary theme of all complaints received. Clinical 
treatment within the Surgical and Medicine Groups, specifically delays in treatment remain the second 
and third most complained about subjects in both Quarter 3 and Quarter 4. Values and behaviour, 
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specifically attitude of medical and nursing/midwifery staff dropped out of the top five themes. 
Admissions, discharges and transfers remains the fourth most complained about subject with Clinical 
Treatment in Obstetrics and Gynaecology entering the top five themes. 
 
How do we communicate themes: Complaint Officers meet clinical group representatives weekly 
where themes and escalations of concerns are shared. Themes are also communicated to clinical 
groups via monthly Quality Improvement Patient Safety meetings (QIPS) and other committees, such 
as the Nursing and Midwifery Committee and the Hospital of St Cross Quality meeting. Emerging and 
or immediate action themes are escalated in real time through Associate Director of Quality for Patient 
Experience.  
 
Patient Advice and Liaison: The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) processed 1028 
enquiries in Quarter 4 (an increase of 198 from Quarter 3), managing 89.3% of enquiries within five 
working days. The performance indicator is 90% within five working days. During Quarter 4 the Patient 
Advice and Liaison Service successfully recruited to vacant posts. PALS performance is monitored on 
a daily and weekly basis.  
 
Primary themes: Communication with patients and their relatives remains the top subject for PALS 
enquiries from the previous Quarter and mirrors the primary complaint themes. Appointments remain 
the second highest theme, relating to appointment delay and availability. Trust administration, 
specifically general administration issues, access to health records and complaint handling is the third 
most enquired about theme followed by parking and hospital cleanliness. Access to treatment and 
drugs has entered the top five theme concerning access to drugs, delay in treatment and access to 
services.  
 
Compliments and Thanks: 274 Compliments and Thanks were received in respect of Trust services 
in Quarter 4, an increase of 10% from Quarter 3. 136 positive comments were received for the Bowel 
Cancer Screening Service based at the Hospital of St Cross, which was mirrored in Quarters 1, 2 and 
3 data. Cardiology received 14 compliments and thanks and the Breast Screening Unit received 13.  
Clinical groups are able to view their compliments via Datix dashboards and monthly QIPS reports.   
 
 
Objective two 
(Improve the way we develop and manage patient information leaflets) 
 
The Trust utilises a Patient Virtual Panel which consists of over 150 people within the local community 
who are available to comment and provide feedback on information created for patients prior to 
content of materials being finalised. 
 
During Quarter 4, 164 leaflets were updated and 45 new leaflets were uploaded onto the Trust 
website. The Trust achieved 98.7% compliance for all patient information leaflets. 357 queries were 
received and responded to during Quarter 4. This information is available live on ‘Insite’ (workforce 
and information metrics). 
 
Objective three 
(Ensure our staff place Trust values at the centre of care improvements) 
 
To support the delivery of this objective patient feedback from the National Survey Programme 
provides an insight into how our staff are living the Trust values. Surveys allow patients the opportunity 
to give area specific feedback to outside parties who then provide recommendations to the Trust.  
 
Patient survey field work has begun for the Adult Inpatient 2020 survey, Children and Young People 
Survey 2020 and Maternity 2021 surveys. The Children and Young People’s Patient Experience 
survey fieldwork is due to commence following samples being drawn in January 2021. All Urgent and 
Emergency Care survey results are under embargo until the CQC reports are published (expected 
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circa. September 2021). Survey results and any associated actions are reported to the Patient 
Experience and Engagement Committee (PEEC).  

 
Objective four 
(Ensure that patient voice is at the centre of care improvements) 
 
Involvement hubs: The system wide response to COVID-19 has resulted in altered delivery of patient 
involvement activity. The involvement kiosks at University Hospital, Coventry site were switched off in 
the initial phase of the pandemic to minimise the spread of infection as these are touch screens.  A 
kiosk at the Hospital of St Cross will be installed within the Outpatients Department when the 
restriction on use is lifted. The Patient Insight and Involvement Team are working with the Infection 
Control and Prevention Team and the kiosk company to work on a solution of how these kiosks can be 
used safely by September 2021. 
 
Patient partners: For most of 2020 Patient Partner activity was stood down due to COVID-19. 
However, since July 2020 a Patient Partner forum has taken place virtually on a monthly basis through 
Microsoft Teams. The Patient Partners have been involved in a number of projects supporting the 
Trust including: staff award shortlisting, staff recruitment interviews, Quality Account priority workshop, 
main reception project, hand hygiene project, outpatient transformation work stream and improving the 
pathway for patients with musculoskeletal conditions. 
 
Friends and Family Tests (FFT): In Quarter 4 the Trust received 11754 responses, 90% were 
positive responses. The Trust resumed submitting FFT data in January 2021. The Patient Insight and 
Involvement Team are working in partnership with Healthcare Communications (provider of FFT 
messaging and software) and Performance and Informatics to introduce FFT questions electronically 
in Maternity, Clinical Diagnostics and Paediatrics. 

 
Patient Property: Following 120 PALS enquiries received in the Trust between 1 January 2020 - 31 
December 2020 concerning lost property, specifically long delays in the claims process, lack of an 
appeals process and theft.  A project has been commenced by Head of Patient Relations with support 
from KPO to improve the current process and patient experience. A survey is being devised to obtain 
staff feedback and the results will then be utilised in a workshop involving all internal stakeholders.  
 
Objective five 
(Improve the patient care environment) 
 
To support this objective, Trust Board Walk-arounds were recommenced in November 2020. In 
February, there were three virtual visits which took place within clinical teams from Cancer Service, 
Maternity and Neurosurgery. In March, two Board Walk-arounds took place with clinical teams from 
Theatres and Children’s Emergency Department. In April two Board Walk-arounds took place with 
clinical teams from Critical Care and Pathology. All of these Board-Walk-arounds were carried out 
virtually through Microsoft Teams. Findings from the Board Walk-arounds are reported to Quality and 
Safety committee and actions are captured and monitored for progress and completion.  
 
Reducing Health Inequalities: The Patient Insight and Involvement team will engage the public in 
relation to the Trust’s commitment to tackle racial inequality and to reduce the health inequalities gap. 
Initial proposed activities are currently being planned which are due to be presented at Patient 
Experience and Engagement Committee (PEEC) alongside a UHCWi Project plan. 

 
Learning Disability Improvement Standards Inclusion and Engagement: The Patient Insight and 
Involvement team have identified key actions required to improve accessibility and inclusivity for 
patients with a learning disability to UHCW services. These actions were identified through the 
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submission of the Learning Disability Standards data and as part of a working group led by the Deputy 
Chief Nursing Officer. Actions and progress will be monitored through PEEC. 
 
Main Reception work stream: During Winter 2020/21 a number of changes were implemented within 
the Main Reception area of University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire (UHCW) due to infection, 
prevention and control (IPC) measures during COVID-19. The changes that were implemented to 
improve IPC within the Main Reception area impacted on the overall environment, one being the low 
temperature of the space due to the discontinuation of the rotating access doors during the winter 
months. A Kaizen event was commissioned by Chief Quality Officer and Chief Nursing Officer 
involving patient partners, volunteers and a range of staff including: infection control, communications, 
head of volunteers, reception staff, patient insight and involvement and ISS. The Kaizen event took 
place on 25th March 2021 facilitated by Emma Fish and 30 day review has also taken place on 29th 
April 2021. During the Kaizen event three key areas were identified by the group utilising UHCWi 
methodology that require changes: signage and flow, position and functions of services in the area 
and requirements for patients attending the main reception desk. 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

None. 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial The cost of legal action from harm to patients alongside the need 
to readmit patients. 

Patients Safety or Quality The patient story links to our strategic objective to deliver 
excellent patient care and experience. 

Workforce The effect upon staff providing care who have not been 
supported despite providing excellent initial care, 

Operational The impact on patient experience given that the patients may 
need to be readmitted or face further issues. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Patient Experience and Engagement Report  
Quarter 4 2020 - 2021 

 
1.0 Background 

 
 Improving the experience of each individual patient is at the centre of the NHS 

Constitution. Obtaining feedback from patients and taking account of their views and 

priorities are vital for the delivery of high quality services and for driving real service 

improvements. This report will provide an overview of progress on the Patient 

Experience and Engagement objectives for University Hospitals Coventry and 

Warwickshire NHS Trust. 

  
2.0 Objective One: Improve the way we listen, respond and use patient feedback to 

support improvements. 
 

To support the delivery of this objective the Trust employs a Patient Advice and 

Liaison Service (PALS), Complaints Team and feedback mechanisms facilitated by 

the Patient Insight and Engagement Team.  

 

Thinking of You: Changes in inpatient visiting due to COVID-19 resulted in many 

relatives and visitors being unable to make contact with their loved ones, and vice 

versa. Recognising the importance for patients to stay in touch with friends and family 

outside of hospital an initiative was introduced call ‘Thinking of You’ to enable patients 

loved ones to send a letter and photos to patients on our wards by completing a 

simple online form via the Trust’s website. These are then processed and delivered to 

patients in the ward areas. As of 18 May 2021 2,875 individual ‘Thinking of You’ 

requests have been processed, an increase of 612 from Quarter 3. 
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2.1 Complaints: The Trust received 94 complaints in Quarter 4 (101 in Quarter 3) and 

responded to 96.8% within 25 working days. The performance indicator is 90% within 

25 working days.  

 In Quarter 4 the Trust received 14 requests for further resolution of complaints (FLR) 

(14 received in Quarter 2 2020-21). The Trust received an average of 32 requests for 

further resolution of complaints in 2019-2020. The Trust received four Parliamentary 

and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) cases in Quarter 4, a reduction of three from 

Quarter 3.  

 Primary themes: Of complaints received in Quarter 4, communication, specifically 

communication with patient relatives and carers remains the primary theme of all 

complaints received. Clinical treatment within the Surgical and Medicine Groups, 

specifically delays in treatment remain the second and third most complained about 

subjects in both Quarter 3 and Quarter 4. Values and behaviour, specifically attitude of 

medical and nursing/midwifery staff dropped out of the top five themes. Admissions, 

discharges and transfers remains the fourth most complained about subject with 

Clinical Treatment in Obstetrics and Gynaecology entering the top five themes. 

2.2   

 
Top 5 Primary themes for 

Complaint  Cases received in 
Quarter 4 

 Top 3 themes for Quarter 4 as a 
breakdown of primary theme 

Position 
of 

subjects 
in Q3 

2020-21 

1st Communications 
Communication with patient 

1st Communication with relatives/carers 
Discharged too early 

2nd Clinical Treatment - General 
Medicine Group 

Delay in treatment 
2nd Other - Clinical Treatment 

Delay or failure in ordering tests 

3rd Clinical Treatment - Surgical 
Group 

Delay in treatment 
3rd Delay or failure in treatment or 

procedure 
Delay or failure in ordering tests 

4th 
Admissions, Discharges & 
Transfers (excluding delayed 
discharge due to absence of care 
package - see Integrated care) 

Discharged too early 
5th Discharge Arrangements (including 

lack of or poor planning) 
Method/style of communications 

5th Clinical Treatment - Obstetrics & 
Gynaecology 

Delay in treatment 
Did not 
appear 

Delay or difficulty in obtaining clinical 
assistance 
Discharged too early Delay or failure to 
diagnose e.g. missed fracture 
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2.3 How do we communicate themes: Complaint Officers meet clinical group 

representatives weekly where themes and escalations of concerns are shared. 

Themes are also communicated to clinical groups via monthly Quality Improvement 

Patient Safety meetings (QIPS) and other committees, such as the Nursing and 

Midwifery Committee (NMC) and the Hospital of St Cross Quality meeting. Emerging 

and or immediate action themes are escalated in real time through Associate Director 

of Quality for Patient Experience.   

 

2.4 Patient Advice and Liaison: The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) 

processed 1028 enquiries in Quarter 4 (an increase of 198 from Quarter 3), managing 

89.3% of enquiries within five working days. The performance indicator is 90% within 

five working days. During Quarter 4 the Patient Advice and Liaison Service 

successfully recruited to vacant posts. PALS performance is monitored on a daily and 

weekly basis.  

 

 The PALS Team have continued to improve the quality of the patient experience using 

their service. This is reflected in liaise and respond activity continuing to increase per 

quarter processing 148 more liaise and respond in Quarter 4 from Quarter 3.  Liaise 

and respond involves PALS acting on behalf of a patient/carer when dealing with a 

service or group before providing feedback to the enquirer.  

 

 Quarter 1 
2020-21  

 Quarter 2 
2020-21  

 Quarter 3 
2020-21  

Quarter 4 
2020-21   

PALS Enquires   
529 

 
850 

 
830 

 
1028 

Signposting  22 52 57 105 

Immediate Response  67 162 140 139 

Liaise and Respond 186 435 489 637 

Refer to Specialty 252 196 143 143 

On-going support  2 5 1 5 

% of PALS enquires 
resolved or referred 
in 5 working days  

 
474 (90%) 

 
679 (80%) 

 
749 (90%) 

 
918 (89.3%) 
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2.5 Primary themes: Communication with patients and their relatives remains the top 

subject for PALS enquiries from the previous Quarter and mirrors the primary 

complaint themes. Appointments remain the second highest theme, relating to 

appointment delay and availability. Trust administration, specifically general 

administration issues, access to health records and complaint handling is the third 

most enquired about theme followed by parking and hospital cleanliness. Access to 

treatment and drugs has entered the top five theme concerning access to drugs, delay 

in treatment and access to services.  

 
2.6 

 
Top 5 Primary PALS 

Enquiries  received in 
quarter 4 

Top 3 Themes identified in quarter 4 as 
a breakdown of the primary enquiry 

Position of 
subjects in 
Q3 2020-21 

1st 

Communications 
Communication with relatives/carers 

1st  Communication with patient 
 Other - Communications 
2nd 

Appointments 

Appointment delay (including length of 
wait) 

2nd  Other - Appointments including delays / 
cancellations 

 Appointment Cancellations 
3rd 

Trust Admin / Policies / 
Procedures including Pt record 
management 

Access to health records 
3rd  Other - Trust Admin issues 

 Complaint handling - all aspects 
4th 

Facilities 

Car parking - management (including 
fines/clamping etc.) 

4th  Car parking - payment methods/facilities 
(e.g. cash only, no change) 

 Car parking - cost 
5th 

Access to Treatment or Drugs 
Other - Access to treatment to Drugs 

Did not 
appear  Delay in Treatment 

 Access to Services 
 

  

274 Compliments and Thanks were received in respect of Trust services in Quarter 4,  

an increase of 10% from the previous Quarter. Of particular note were 136 positive  
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comments received for the Bowel Cancer Screening Service based at the Hospital of  

St Cross, which was mirrored in Quarters 1, 2 and 3 data. Cardiology received 14  

compliments and thanks and the Breast Screening Unit received 13.  Clinical groups  

are able to view their compliments via Datix dashboards and monthly QIPS reports.   

 

3.0 Objective Two: Improve the way we develop and manage patient information 
leaflets 

 

 To support the delivery of this objective the Trust is consistently working to improve 

the way we develop and manage patient information leaflets, along with plans to 

improve access to patient information on the Trust website. The Trust utilises a Patient 

Virtual Panel which consists of over 150 people within the local community who are 

available to comment and provide feedback on information created for patients prior to 

content of materials being finalised. 

 

 During Quarter 4, 164 leaflets were updated and 45 new leaflets were uploaded. The 

Trust achieved 98.7% compliance for all Patient Information leaflets. 357 queries were 

received and responded to during Quarter 4. This information is available live on 

‘Insite’ (workforce and information metrics). 

 

 All information produced within the Trust on conditions, treatments, procedures or 

services must meet UHCW's Patient Information Standard and go through an approval 

process including the virtual panel described above. 

 
4.0 Objective Three: Ensure our staff place Trust values at the centre of care 

improvements 
 

The NHS National Patient Survey Programme is part of the government's commitment 

to ensure hospital patient feedback informs continued development and improvement. 

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) publishes patient experience surveys in 

secondary care under their National Patient Survey Programme. This includes surveys 

for Outpatients, Inpatients, Accident & Emergency, Maternity and Children & Young 

People. In addition, NHS England publishes the Cancer Patient Experience Survey. 

The results from these surveys help the CQC assess NHS performance and other 

regulatory activities such as registration, monitoring ongoing compliance and reviews. 

To support the delivery of this objective patient feedback from the National Survey 
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Programme provides an insight into how our staff are living the Trust values. Surveys 

allow patients the opportunity to give area specific feedback to outside parties who 

then provide recommendations to the Trust.  

 

Patient survey field work has begun for the Adult Inpatient 2020 survey, Children and 

Young People Survey 2020 and Maternity 2021 surveys. The Children and Young 

People’s Patient Experience survey fieldwork is due to commence following samples 

being drawn in January 2021. All Urgent and Emergency Care survey results are 

under embargo until the CQC reports are published (expected circa. September 

2021). Until the CQC publication, survey results will only be available for internal use 

only. The Patient Experience Team will share these results with leads so action plans 

can be drawn up to help make improvements. Survey results and any associated 

actions are reported to the Patient Experience and Engagement Committee (PEEC). 

 

5.0 Objective Four: Ensure that patient voice is at the centre of care improvements 
 

5.1 Involvement hubs: The system wide response to COVID-19 has resulted in altered 

delivery of patient involvement activity. The involvement kiosks at University Hospital, 

Coventry site were switched off in the initial phase of the pandemic to minimise the 

spread of infection as these are touch screens.  A kiosk at the Hospital of St Cross will 

be installed within the Outpatients Department when the restriction on use is lifted.  

 
5.2 Patient partners: For most of 2020 Patient Partner activity was stood down due to 

COVID-19. However, since July 2020 a Patient Partner forum has taken place virtually 

on a monthly basis through Microsoft Teams. The Patient Partners have been 

involved in a number of projects supporting the Trust including: staff award 

shortlisting, staff recruitment interviews, Quality Account priority workshop, main 

reception project, hand hygiene project, outpatient transformation work stream and 

improving the pathway for patients with musculoskeletal conditions. 

 

5.3 Friends and Family Tests (FFT): NHS England and Improvement temporarily 

suspended the submission of FFT data to NHS England/Improvement from all settings 

in April 2020. The Trust resumed submitting FFT data in January 2021. The Patient 

Insight and Involvement Team are working in partnership with Healthcare 

Communications (provider of FFT messaging and software) and Informatics to 

introduce electronic feedback routes in to Maternity, Clinical Diagnostics and 

Paediatrics. 
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 In Quarter 4 the Trust received 11754 responses, 90% were positive. Below is a 

breakdown of themes and words both positive and negative. 

 

 
 

6.0 Objective Five: Improve the patient care environment 
 

6.1 Board Walk Rounds: To support this objective, executive board walk rounds were 

recommenced in November 2020 virtually. 
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Board Walk-
around  
location 

Board Walk-
around 
team 

Good practice Improvements Key actions 

Ward 35 LC 
GD 
JM-W 

• Board Rounds 
• Continuity of care and full established workforce 
• New nurse education programme  
• Charitable funds for falls alarms  

• Seven day acute CNS oncology service 
• Protected side room capacity to allow direct access 
• Increased oversight of out of hours bed allocation 
• Pressure ulcers audits and actions discussed 

• Pressure ulcers audits and actions 
to be prioritised  

Ward 43 JG 
BS 
DG 

• Continued their improvement journey 
• Utilisation of UHCWi methodology to drive quality  
• A focused workforce plan to support reduction in 

registered nurse vacancy levels  

• A focus on ensuring the wellbeing of staff  
• Collaborative working with Theatres and Critical Care 

Scoping for the permanent implementation of the 
NECU 

• Continued focus on Patient Connect  

• Improve staff recruitment and 
retention in the area 

• Collaborative working with 
Theatres and Critical Care  

• Permanent implementation of the 
Neuro Enhanced Care Unit 

• Patients supported to use Patient 
Connect  

Maternity MH 
CM 
SK 

• Board members re-assured around the culture of the 
team  

• Reducing staff vacancies  
• Adopting 5S has improved the storage constraints  
• New roles such as CQC Champions, patient 

experience facilitator and public health midwife  
• Uptake of flu jabs amongst expectant mothers has 

increased after  

• Break Rooms  
• Furniture not fit for purpose for partners  
• Some staff described a fatigue to the “Thank You” 

boxes 
• Food for patients is “carbohydrate heavy”  

• Escalated to Estates  
• Staff suggestion box removed, 

monthly team meetings are 
undertaken 

• Discussions with the Dietetics 
Department to discuss the menus 

Children’s 
Emergency 
Department 

SM 
AP 
HB 

• Patient and mother reporting good, caring, treatment. 
• A positively led Team as evidenced by Unit Manager. 
• Members of staff on visit were not afraid to make their 

own contribution 
• A good culture  
• The Staff Nurse reported being well supported on 

commencing her role.   

• Complaints had increased in the autumn of 2020.   
• Ideal world the Children’s Emergency Department is 

a separate building/area 
• Distressing incident where a pre-teen child had 

attempted self-harm  
• Staffing establishment has not increased in parallel 

to  increased attendances  
• Staff development and undertaking training to 

become competent in activities to extend roles.   

• Staff development and training 
opportunities to be explored  

• Learning points following the 
incident.  

• Complaints had increased in the 
autumn of 2020. This issue had 
been raised and was now being 
rectified. 

 
Theatres BS 

VW 
HB 

• Leadership – cohesive and responsive despite huge 
challenges  

• Pathway amendments 
• Maintaining services responsively despite significant 

challenges  

• Flow of patients – readiness at ward level and bed 
availability post recovery  

• Some challenges for theatre staff being expected to 
support ward activity 

• Identification of ‘ceilings’ or ‘target’ numbers for 
safety data  

• Theatre staff supporting ward 
activity is affecting staff wellbeing 
and confidence due to skill set 

• Reporting of incidents needs to be 
improved 
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6.2 Reducing Health Inequalities: The Patient Insight and Involvement team will 

engage the public in relation to the Trust’s commitment to tackle racial 

inequality and to reduce the health inequalities gap.  Initial proposed activities 

are currently being planned which are due to be presented at Patient 

Experience and Engagement Committee alongside a UHCWi Project plan.  

 

6.3 Learning Disability Improvement Standards Inclusion and Engagement: 
The Patient Insight and Involvement team have identified key actions required 

to improve accessibility and inclusivity for patients with a learning disability to 

UHCW services. These actions were identified through the submission of the 

Learning Disability Standards data in March 2021 and as part of a working 

group led by the Deputy Chief Nursing Officer. Initial actions to meet the 

inclusion and engagement standard involve raising staff awareness of alerts 

within patient health care records to flag patients who have a learning disability 

to ensure that their individual needs are met as well as monitoring patients 

who have a learning disability accessing UHCW PALS and Complaints service 

to establish any improvements and actions required to enable accessibility 

Actions and progress will be monitored through PEEC. 

 
6.4 Patient Property: Following 120 PALS enquiries received in the Trust 

between 1 January 2020 - 31 December 2020 concerning lost property, 

specifically long delays in the claims process, lack of an appeals process and 

theft.  A project has been commenced by Head of Patient Relations with 

support from KPO to improve the current process and patient experience. A 

survey is being devised to obtain staff feedback and the results will then be 

utilised in a workshop involving all internal stakeholders. 

 
6.5 Main Reception Work stream: During Winter 2020/21 a number of changes 

were implemented within the Main Reception area of University Hospitals 

Coventry and Warwickshire (UHCW) due to infection, prevention and control 

(IPC) measures during COVID-19. The changes that were implemented to 

improve IPC within the Main Reception area impacted on the overall 

environment, one being the low temperature of the space due to the 

discontinuation of the rotating access doors during the winter months. In order 

to meet all requirements for the Main Reception area including; workforce 

conditions, IPC requirements, patient experience and patient flow immediate 
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actions were required in order to source solutions. Whilst immediate solutions 

were implemented this gave us the opportunity to undertake a full review of the 

area. A Kaizen event was commissioned by Chief Quality Officer and Chief 

Nursing Officer involving patient partners, volunteers and a range of staff 

including: infection control, communications, head of volunteers, reception 

staff, patient insight and involvement and ISS. The Kaizen event took place on 

25th March 2021 facilitated by Emma Fish and 30 day review has also taken 

place on 29th April 2021. During the Kaizen event three key areas were 

identified by the group utilising UHCWi methodology that require changes: 

signage and flow, position and functions of services in the area and 

requirements for patients attending the main reception desk. Initially regular 

meetings were undertaken with Chief Nursing Officer following the Kaizen 

event to monitor progress as well as overcome any barriers. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Maternity Improvement Plan   

Executive Sponsor Nina Morgan – Chief Nursing Officer 

Author Gaynor Armstrong – Group Director of Midwifery 

Attachment Maternity Safety Report and Plan 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report which 
includes Maternity Safety Improvement, CNST and Ockenden gap 
analysis and action plans 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This paper has been updated following the introduction of the recent Ockenden report released in 
December 2020 in addition to the outline of compliance against the NHS Resolution Maternity 
Incentive Scheme for the period 1st January to 31st March 2021 (inclusive). 
 
Areas requiring improvement to meet the revised standards (Version 4) deadline of 15th July  2021 
include the following: 
 
CNST Compliance (Version 4): 
 

• Standard 1 – to meet the deadlines as outline within the revised guidance by 15.7.2021 
• Standard 4 – neonatal staffing business case under development, this needs to be shared with 

the relevant committee for approval 
• Standard 5 – ongoing work towards achieving the Birthrate plus workforce assessment and 

business case. 
• Standard 6 – continue to work towards reducing poor outcomes within maternity including 

stillbirths, neonatal deaths and hypoxic brain injury. Continuous monitoring against the 5 
elements of the care bundle including fetal monitoring training compliance, pre-term birth and 
smoking cessation. 

• Standard 8 – emergency training has been recommenced and we are pleased to report that the 
department have achieved the trajectory for achieving the 90% compliance. Virtual training 
sessions have been put into place for PROMPT and support received from the wider team to 
deliver the Newborn Life Support training. 

• Standard 9 – Biweekly meetings for the Maternity Safety Champion continue with all key 
learning around maternity safety shared with the CNO, CMO and/or delegates. Continuity of 
Carer is currently achieving 67% and the Consultant Midwife who commenced in post 1st July 
2020 is working with workforce around the planned consultation for the management of 
change. 
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Ockenden Compliance: 
 

Immediate and Essential 
Action 

Update RAG Status 

Immediate and Essential 
Action 1 

External clinical specialist opinion for all 
intrapartum fetal death, maternal death, 
neonatal death and neonatal brain injury 
(outside of HSIB review). The maternity 
team have requested supported from the 
Clinical ODN and proposal to discuss this 
within the LMNS Quality and Safety meeting 

 

Immediate and Essential 
Action 2 

Plan to implement the Perinatal Clinical 
Quality Surveillance Tool. LMNS board 
meeting planned for May 2021 

 

Immediate and Essential 
Action 3 

Multidisciplinary training and working 
validated through the LMNS at least 3 
monthly. Plan to share this within the 
quarterly Quality and Safety LMNS Board 
meeting. 

 

Immediate and Essential 
Action 3 

90% of all MDT staff working within 
maternity complete in-house MDT 
emergencies training. At the time of 
submission the trsut were 89.6% compliant, 
this is now above 90%.[ 

 

Immediate and Essential 
Action 4 

Links with tertiary Maternal Medicine centre 
and agreement around referrals. National 
programme of work placed on hold during 
the pandemic. Discussions around a 
recommencement date 

 

Action relating to 
Workforce 

Demonstrate an effective system of 
workforce planning. Birthrate Plus 
assessment completed for midwifery, no tool 
available for medical staffing however 
review undertaken as part of the business 
case 

 

Action relating to 
Workforce 

Effective system of midwifery workforce 
planning to the required standard. Recent 
Birthrate plus assessment outline additional 
32.8 WTE midwives required to meet the 
compliance. 

 

Action relating to 
Workforce 

Change to include Director of Midwifery and 
who is professionally responsible to the 
Chief Nursing Officer. 

 

Action relating to 
Workforce 

Meets the needs of the RCM Strengthening 
midwifery leadership: a manifesto for better 
maternity care. The outstanding exception 
relates to the aforementioned action above. 

 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

QIPS – April 2021, Quality and Safety Committee 29.4.2021, Patient Safety and Effectiveness 
Committee 13.5.2021 
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KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Risk of Litigation 

Patients Safety or Quality To maintain patient safety. 

Workforce Additional resources required to maintain the national midwife to 
birth ratio and neonatal nursing levels to comply with BAPM 
standards. 

Operational As the LMNS referral centre for fetal and maternal medicine and 
Level 3 NICU the trust are receiving an increased level of high risk 
pregnancies impacting on acuity within the department. 
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Maternity Safety Report and Plan 

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Spotlight on Maternity (2016) national document all Trusts are required to have a Maternity
Safety Improvement plan to work towards achieving the national target of reducing stillbirths,
neonatal deaths and intrapartum brain injuries by 50% by 2025. The Trust first developed
their improvement plan in 2018 considering further national documents such as Safer
Maternity Care (2016) Saving Babies Lives (2016 & 2019) and MBRRACE perinatal and
maternal mortality & morbidity reports.

1.2 The safety improvement plan is presented quarterly at the Trusts Patient Safety and
Effectiveness Committee, Quality Governance Committee and was last presented at Trust
Board in November 2020.

2. CONTENT

Since the introduction of the original Safety Improvement plan there have been significant
improvements within the department with staffing, vacancies and patient safety which will be
shared within this report. Due to the introduction of various new and revised workstreams
around maternity safety this report has been updated to to ensure that patient safety remains
a golden thread throughout the care provided within the department.  The new plan
incorporates the revised CNST Safety Standards (March 2021), Ockenden assurance in
response to the December 2020 report, and workforce developments to ensure that there is
departmental and Executive oversight.
Maternity safety is a high priority within the Trust. Obstetric incidents can be catastrophic and
life-changing, with related claims representing the scheme’s biggest area of spend. Due to
the COVID-19 pandemic during March the submission for CNST Safety standards was
paused until 15th July 2021 with four iterations of the standards. This report will share the
compliance against version four (issued March 2021). The submission date for all Trusts has
now been extended until Thursday 15th July 2021.

2.1 As a result of the independent review into maternity services at Shrewsbury and Telford
Hospital NHS Trust the first report was shared at the Health Select Committee on 15th

December 2020. The report was in response to the request of Jeremy Hunt in 2017 whilst
secretary of state for an ‘independent review of the quality of investigations and
implementation of their recommendations of a number of alleged avoidable neonatal and
maternal deaths and harm at the trust’.

2.2 The first report relates to the findings of 250 cases out of the 1,862 that will be reviewed.
Each trust received a letter on 14th December 2020 outlining the initial findings and
recommendations, along with seven IEA’s to be addressed and responded to on the 21st

December 2020.  A gap analysis was completed against all of the 59 findings, and 27
elements within the IEA’s to provide assessment and assurance within the tool provided by
NHS England (December 2020) of the maternity service provided within UHCW. The
response was submitted to NHS England Regional Chief Midwifery Officer on 14th January
2021 ahead of the February deadline. This report will contain updates for CNST and the 7
Ockenden immediate actions.
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2.3 CNST Maternity Standards 

Safety Action Results Fully Met Partially Met Not Met Action/Evidence 

Safety action 1: Are 
you using the 
National Perinatal 
Mortality Review 
Tool to review 
perinatal deaths to 
the required 
standard? 

On track to complete 
outstanding reviews 
by revised 
completion date. 

On track 

Evidence available if requested – Women and 
Childrens Group board report.  

Safety action 2: Are 
you submitting data 
to the Maternity 
Services Data Set 
(MSDS) to the 
required standard? 

Confirmation 
received – standard 
fully met (February 
2021 submission) 

Evidence available if requested.  

Safety action 3: Can 
you demonstrate 
that you have 
transitional care 
services to support 
the 
recommendations 
made in the 
Avoiding Term 
Admissions into 
Neonatal units 
Programme? 

ATAIN 
multidisciplinary 
monthly audit 
meetings have 
continued during the 
last quarter.  No 
services or visiting 
was reduced for 
parents within the 
transitional care unit 
during COVID-19. 

Any actions identified 
are included within 
an action plan and 

Month January February  March YTD 

Rate 8 10 9 3.2% 



shared with the wider 
team for learning. 

The Trust is a low 
incidence unit for 
term admissions with 
the average within 
the region being 6%. 
The results for 
UHCW are as 
follows which fall 
below the national 
standard: 

Safety action 4: Can 
you demonstrate an 
effective system of 
clinical* workforce 
planning to the 
required standard? 

Full details shared 
within the Ockenden 
update around 
workforce 

Current workforce vacancies – 

• Consultant Obstetrician (Fetal
Medicine) – advertised and no
applicants – to review and re-
advertise.
Revised job plan approved – out to
advertisement.

• Locum Consultant O&G – based on
career break and revised job plans for
consultants, providing opportunity for
an additional locum. Difficult to appoint
to Gynae given paucity of theatre for
benign conditions.
Reviewing job plans and potential
locum from June 2021 [under
review]



 

• Fetal Medicine Clinical Fellow –
appointed awaiting start date and will 
contribute to Obstetric rota. Start date 
1st May 2021  

• Neonatal Nursing Workforce update 
 

Safety action 5: 
Can you 
demonstrate an 
effective system of 
midwifery 
workforce 
planning to the 
required 
standard? 

 

Birthrate Plus ® 
workforce 
assessment 
completed and 
business case 
written, currently in 
circulation.  

Supernumerary 
status could not be 
achieved for 1 shift 
during January 2021 
and March 2021 due 
to staffing (increased 
sickness)  

    

 

Safety action 6: 
Can you 
demonstrate 
compliance with 
all five elements of 
the Saving Babies’ 
Lives care bundle 
Version 2? 

 

CO monitoring 
reinstated November 
2020, VBA training 
added to e-learning 
and shared 

 On track  Plan will be required to outline a proposal to 
achieve 95% of women being asked and CO 
monitoring for all women. 

UA doppler training recommenced being rolled 
out, one midwife has fully completed this and 
undertaking scans. 

>90% of staff have completed CTG training 
(either e-learning (K2) or face to face full day) 

Achieving >85% for steroid and mgso4 
administration 

All women give birth at appropriate care setting 



in UHCW  

Safety action 7: 
Can you 
demonstrate that 
you have a 
mechanism for 
gathering service 
user feedback, and 
that you work with 
service users 
through your 
Maternity Voices 
Partnership to 
coproduce local 
maternity 
services? 

Attendance at MVP 
meetings and 
monthly meeting with 
MVP chair with HoM 
from each Trust in 
LMNS to share unit 
updates 

    

Evidence available if requested. 

Safety action 8: 
Can you evidence 
that at least 90% of 
each maternity 
unit staff group 
have attended an 
'in-house' multi-
professional 
maternity 
emergencies 
training session 
within the last 
training year? 

 

Achieved 90% for 
attendance at 
emergency skills 
training and 
completion of e-
learning modules 
April 4th 2021 

   Now collected and extracted from ESR 

NLS compliance (midwives 97.4%) 

PROMPT 90.3% 

Safety action 9: 
Can you 

Two appointed non-
Executive directors 

    

Attendance at bi-weekly Maternity Safety 



demonstrate that 
the trust safety 
champions 
(obstetrician and 
midwife) are 
meeting bimonthly 
with Board level 
champions to 
escalate locally 
identified issues? 

 

for Maternity Safety 
in December 2020 
and two existing 
board members.  

Champion Production Board meeting 

Continuity update provided within Maternity 
Dashboard report and Consultation paper to 
be shared May 2021. 

Safety action 10: 
Have you reported 
100% of qualifying 
2019/20 incidents 
under NHS 
Resolution's Early 
Notification 
scheme? 

 

Confirmation 
received that action 
met from NHS 
Resolution 

    

Evidence available if requested. 

 
 
 
 



 

UHCW Yes Partial Yes Yes Yes Yes Partial 

 

 
 
 

 

UHCW Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 



 
 

UHCW Partial Yes Yes Partial 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

UHCW Partial Yes  Yes Yes Yes 

 
 

 



 
 
 

UHCW Yes Yes Yes 

 

 
 

 
 

UHCW Yes Yes 

 



 
 

UHCW Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

 

 
 

 
 

UHCW Partial Partial Partial Partial 

  

% Tasks Met
Region Fully Met Partially Met Not Met Null Return
Midlands Region 43% 53% 4% 0%
Coventry and Warwickshire 40% 60% 0% 0%



3. IMPLICATIONS 
In order to deliver the additional requirements of the outstanding actions and criteria not met support 
is needed with the following: 

3.1 CNST - As part of the clinical care for Saving Babies Lives care bundle there is continued 
increased acuity within the obstetric ultrasound department due to the need for serial growth 
scans for patients identified as high risk which has impacted on the uterine artery doppler 
training. As a result all women have received growth scans to monitor fetal growth in 
pregnancy due to their risk to meet the required standard. Training has recommenced within 
the fetal medicine department in March 2021. 

3.2 Ockenden - To obtain externality within Perinatal Mortality Review Meetings from outside 
the organisation for impartiality, openness and identification of learning 

3.3 Ockenden - Perinatal Clinical Surveillance tool commenced within LMNS work for oversight 
and reporting 

3.4 CNST and Ockenden - To ensure that there is continued commitment to multidisciplinary 
attendance at training sessions for PROMPT and the full day fetal monitoring training to 
maintain the 90% compliance. These have been prioritised as mandatory training to meet 
the needs of the Ockenden report and the CNST Safety Standard 8. This will improve safety 
with a Covid-19 focus along with improving working relationships which is critical within 
maternity safety. 

3.5 Ockenden - To continue to work as a participatory member of the clinical network towards 
the maternal medicine network development as these meetings are reinstated through 
restoration of workstreams. 

3.6 CNST and Ockenden - Progression of the Maternity Workforce business care to ensure 
that the midwifery establishment and medical cover is able to meet all recommendations as 
detailed within the Maternity Workforce recommendations outlined within the Ockenden 
report (2020) 

3.7 Ockenden – a gap analysis has been prepared against the maternity leadership 
requirements as outlined within the RCM manifesto, the remaining action relates to the Step 
4 - specialist midwives and this forms part of the business case outlined within point 3.6. 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 
4.1 Midwifery staffing continues to be closely monitored through the Senior Nurses Production 

Board and Trust Board reports. The business case has been drafted and commenced 
circulation for appropriate approval. Funding has been made available through an 
application process to NHS England for submission within the LMNS by 6th May 2021. 

4.2 The maternity team continue to prioritise patient safety and share their learning with the 
Board level maternity Safety Champions and offer staff the opportunity to share any 
concerns regarding patient safety at the bi-weekly production board. To demonstrate 
openness with our patients where possible a patient is invited to attend and this has been 
well received. 

 

5. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

5.1 The Committee are asked to note the updates and assurance within the report around the 
updated CNST Maternity Incentive Standards 

5.2 The Committee is asked to acknowledge the results of the Ockenden assessment and 
assurance is report and the gap analysis action plan (Appendix 1) 

5.3 Continued support is provided from Performance and Informatics team regarding the data 
quality reported externally.   

 
Author Name:  Gaynor Armstrong 
Author Role:  Group Director of Midwifery  
Date report written:  13/05/2021 
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Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report, 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
This report gives a summary of all measures in place to ensure safe midwifery staffing 
including workforce planning, the midwife to birth ratio, specialist midwives hours, 
compliance with supernumerary labour ward status and one to one care in labour and red 
flag incidents with supporting evidence from the live birth rate plus acuity tool. This report 
provides the essential evidence to fulfil the requirements of the CNST Safety Action 5 
Maternity Incentive Scheme – year three (March 2021).     
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Chief Officers Group 20.4.2021, Quality and Safety Committee 29.4.2021 and meeting with 
Chief Nursing Officer and Chief Medical Officer 4.5.2021, 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Risk of Litigation, financial support to achieve the required Birthrate 
Plus workforce assessment staffing levels 

Patients Safety or Quality To maintain patient safety and ensure timely treatment 

Workforce Additional resources required to maintain the national midwife to birth 
ratio and meet the Birthrate Plus workforce assessment. 

Operational To ensure that there is appropriate timely treatment of women 
addressing capacity requirements, supporting the LMNS for complex 
pregnancies needing tertiary level care. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

Midwifery Staffing Report Q4 20/21 

1. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 

It is a requirement that as NHS providers we continue to have the right people, with the 
right skills, in the right place at the right time to achieve safer nursing and midwifery 
staffing in line with the National Quality Board (NQB) requirements.  
Organisational requirements for safe midwifery staffing for maternity settings (NICE 
2017) states that midwifery staffing   establishments develop procedures to ensure that 
a systematic process is used to set the midwifery staffing establishment to maintain 
continuity of maternity services and to provide safe care at all times to women and 
babies in all settings.  
Previously midwifery staffing data has been included in the nurse staffing paper, 
however to provide evidence for the maternity CNST incentive scheme, a separate 
paper has been provided.         
2. Executive Summary 
This report gives a summary of all measures in place to ensure safe midwifery staffing 
including workforce planning, the midwife to birth ratio, specialist midwives hours, 
compliance with supernumerary labour ward status and one to one care in labour and 
red flag incidents with supporting evidence from the live birth rate plus acuity tool. This 
report provides the essential evidence to fulfil the requirements of the CNST Safety 
Action 5 Maternity Incentive Scheme – year three (March 2021).     
3. Birthrate Plus ® workforce planning 

A formal birth rate plus assessment was completed in 2017, and repeated in 2020 
which reviewed the acuity of women who use UHCW maternity services. The review 
recommended a birth to midwife ratio of 1:23.8, compared to 1:24 in 2017. A paper was 
previously submitted to the Trusts Strategy Unit in 2018 (which included a clear 
breakdown of how the required establishment was calculated) and it was agreed to 
initially support recruitment to ensure a birth to midwife ratio of 1:30. This ratio has 
largely been achieved over the last 12 months despite the challenges of the pandemic; 
this has been accomplished with additional support from the specialist midwives, ward 
managers and Matrons undertaking additional clinical shifts. 

The action plan has been shared with the Chief Nursing Officer and Chief Medical 
Officer against the workforce assessment along with the Investment in Maternity 
Staffing bid submitted ahead of the 6th May 2021 deadline to support all requirements. 
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  The graph demonstrates a deficit currently and this is resulting from an increase in 
resignations over the last 4 months with staff leaving for a variety of reasons including:  

• Retirement  
• Implementation of EPR (following retire and return) 
• Repatriation to home country due to limitations on European travel 
• Promotion within another organisation 
• Improved work life balance (reduced travel to work) 

This does not include recent new starters and those within the recruitment process 
(16.74 wte). In addition to this further to interviews week commencing 10th May 2021 a 
further 21 positions have also been offered, over recruiting into the current vacancies. 

  

4. Birth to midwife ratio  

The birth to midwife ratio is calculated monthly using Birthrate plus methodology and the 
actual monthly delivery rate. It is recorded monthly within the maternity dashboard 
report.  

 

Month 
2020/21 

October November December January February March 

Ratio 
01:32 01:28 01:29 01:27 01:25 01:29 
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5.  Specialist midwives hours  

Birthrate plus recommends that between 8-10% of the total establishment are not 
included in the clinical numbers. This includes those in management positions and 
specialist midwives.  

The percentage for UHCW is 9%.  The specialist midwives including Infant Feeding 
Specialist Midwife, Perinatal Education, Patient Experience, Clinical Preceptor Support 
Diabetic Specialist, Public Health and Saving babies Lives midwives were redeployed to 
meet staffing shortfalls (not-rostered) on 12 occasions within the last six months. This in 
addition to the contractual clinical shifts of one shift per month, these were increased to 
two shifts during periods of high sickness. 

6. Birth rate plus live acuity tool 

The Birthrate plus live acuity tool was commenced in the Trust on April 14th 2019 within 
the ward and intrapartum areas. It is a tool for midwives to assess their “real time” 
workload in the labour ward arising from the numbers of women needing care, and their 
condition on admission and during the processes of labour and delivery. It is a measure 
of “Acuity” and the system is based upon an adaptation of the same clinical indicators 
for intrapartum care used in the well-established workforce planning system Birthrate 
Plus.  

The Birthrate Plus classification system is a predictive/prospective tool rather than the 
retrospective assessment of process and outcome of labour used previously. The tool is 
completed every four hours by the labour ward coordinator. An assessment is produced 
of the number of midwives needed on the labour ward to meet the needs of women 
based on the minimum standard of one to one care for all clients and increased ratios of 
midwife time for women in the higher need categories. This provides an assessment on 
admission of where a woman fits within the identified Birthrate plus categories and 
alerts midwives when events during labour move her into a higher category and 
increased need of midwife support. 

To assist with departmental oversite a Flow Midwife role was introduced in 2020 that 
completes a daily sitrep report to the ward mangers who update this for the on call 
manager each evening at 20.30hrs; this is also shared weekly to the Matrons and 
Group Director of Midwifery. 

7. Supernumerary labour ward coordinator  

Availability of a supernumerary labour ward coordinator is recommended as best 
practice, to oversee safety on the labour ward. This is an experienced midwife available 
to provide advice, support and guidance to clinical staff and able to manage activity and 
workload through the labour ward.  
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Historically evidence to support the labour ward coordinators being supernumerary has 
been collected manually.  They are now rostered to ensure that they are supernumerary 
and this is captured as a red flag event on the live acuity tool if they are not.  

The following table outlines the compliance by month.   

Month Compliance Reasons for non-supernumerary period 

October 98% 1 shift – until on call arrived and care handed over 

November 100%  

December 100%  

January 98% 1 shift (04.00hrs) – until on call arrived and care handed 
over 

February 100%  

March 98% 1 shift (16.00hrs) – until midwife redeployed and care 

handed over 

8. One to one care in established labour 

Women in established labour are required to have one-to-one care and support from an 
assigned midwife. One-to-one care will increase the likelihood of the woman having a 
'normal' vaginal birth without interventions, and will contribute to reducing both the 
length of labour and the number of operative deliveries. Care will not necessarily be 
given by the same midwife for the whole labour. 

If there is an occasion where one-to-one care cannot be achieved then this will prompt 
the labour ward coordinator to follow the course of actions within the acuity tool. These 
may be clinical or management actions taken.  

The following table outlines the percentage when one to one care has been provided in 
established labour. This information is captured on the maternity dashboard monthly. 
Although the target remains at 100% no correlation of harm was identified across 
women and children in midwifery care. 

The following table outlines the compliance by month.   

Month 
2020/21 

October November December January February March 

One to 
One Care 

 
100% 
 

 
100% 

 
100% 100% 100% 100% 
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9. Staffing Factors  

The staffing factors detailed below highlight where a staffing shortfall was recorded on 
the Birthrate Plus intrapartum acuity tool and actions taken to mitigate the risk. The 
highest common contributory factor was the inability to fill vacant shifts (50% of the 
time) and unexpected staff absence (33% of shortfall). As detailed within the number 
and percentage of management actions taken staff were redeployed from other areas 
and specialist midwives were asked to work clinically providing 88% of the cover 
required, in order to maintain patient safety. 
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The findings of the tool are consistent with the Birthrate Plus workforce assessment 
completed during 2020, and relate to the total acuity within the department. This 
provides tangible evidence of areas for quality improvement.    

10. Red flag incidents 

A midwifery red flag event is a warning sign that something may be wrong with 
midwifery staffing. If a midwifery red flag event occurs, the midwife in charge of the 
service should be notified. The midwife in charge should determine whether midwifery 
staffing is the cause, and the action that is needed. Red flag events were agreed 
regionally through the West Midlands Heads of Midwifery group.      

Red flags are collected via the Birthrate Plus acuity tool. The evidence is required for a 
consecutive six month time period within the last 12 months, so the data outlined below 
relates to quarter 4 (20/21). The most frequent red flag as identified within the table 
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below is a delay in commencing syntocinon or artificial rupture of membranes of more 
than 20 minutes in 93% of the time this is due to the need for one to one care but may 
also be due to capacity on the Labour ward. The purpose of the intervention is for 
scheduled ongoing induction of labour, however the women continue to be monitored 
and cared for on ward 24 until safe staffing can be achieved and transfer facilitated. 

 

 

Actions taken included  

- Continued review of the number of inductions of labour, reason for delay and 
review of the induction of labour guideline. This has included the introduction of 
an outpatient induction of labour process during the pandemic. 

Number     % 

% of shifts when flags were 
recorded 

Type of red flag recorded 
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- Ongoing working party who are reviewing the number of women suitable to 
deliver in the Lucina Birth centre and escalating where there are additional 
staffing requirements needed to support this to the Consultant Midwife and 
Matron for Intrapartum services.  

- Excellent reporting using the tool each day to ensure that there is team oversight 
of acuity – including during the midday acuity huddle.  
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Drugs 
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Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report  

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report is complimentary to the annual Medicines Optimisation Board Report and provides the 
Board with detail of Controlled Drug safe use and management activities over the last financial year to 
date that support the Trust’s Medicines Optimisation strategy. The purpose of this report is to provide 
an assurance to the Board on the activities undertaken during the 10 months 2020/21on the safe and 
secure management of controlled drugs within the Trust, in accordance with legal and Department of 
Health requirements. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Trust Board May 2020  

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Cost effective use of medicines 

Patients Safety or Quality Safe use and management of medicines 

Workforce N/A 

Operational N/A 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 
REPORT TO TRUST BOARD 

Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer Annual Report 

1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 ‘Dangerous or otherwise harmful drugs’ known as ‘Controlled Drugs’ (CDs) are controlled 

under ‘The Misuse of Drugs Act (1971)’ and subsequent amendments. The purpose of the 
Act is to prevent the misuse of CDs and imposes a ban on the possession, supply, 
manufacture or importation of CDs, except where allowed by ‘The Misuse of Drugs 
Regulations 2001’. 

1.2 Controlled Drugs are classified into five schedules, as regulated within the Misuse of Drugs 
Regulations (2001) and its amended orders, according to the different levels of control 
attributed to each. Schedule 1 requiring the highest regulatory controls to lesser controls 
required for Schedule 5 medicines. 

1.3 The purpose of this report is to provide an assurance to the Board on the activities 
undertaken during the 10 months 2020/21 on the safe and secure management of controlled 
drugs within the Trust, in accordance with legal and Department of Health requirements. 

1.4 A number of drugs used within the Trust, hereafter referred to as “controlled drugs” include 
opiate analgesics, stimulants (e.g. dexamphetamine), barbiturates and benzodiazepines. The 
strict legislative controls on who can prescribe, supply, be in possession of and administer 
controlled drugs, and how and where they can be manufactured, prepared, stored, supplied, 
transported and destroyed are stated in the Misuse of Drugs Act (1971) and subsequent 
amendments. 

1.5 In response to the Shipman Enquiry, the Department of Health (DH) issued the document 
Safer Management of Controlled Drugs: Guidance on strengthened governance 
arrangements, which imposes additional controls on the management of controlled drugs. 
One of the key requirements of this document is the need for all NHS Trusts to appoint an 
Accountable Officer (AO) for Controlled Drugs. The AO must ensure the safe and effective 
use and management of controlled drugs within the organisation, and to monitor the use of 
controlled drugs and take appropriate action when necessary.  

1.6 The DH document also requires NHS England to establish a Local Intelligence Network 
(LIN), comprising AOs, police, counter-fraud, social services and inspecting bodies. The LIN 
provides a forum where confidential information relating to controlled drugs incidents can be 
shared.  

1.7 A subsequent document, Safer Management of Controlled Drugs: ‘A guide to good practice 
in secondary care’ (England), issued by the DH in October 2007, provides detailed guidance 
on the management of controlled drugs in hospitals. 

1.8 This guidance has been used to compile a detailed Controlled Drugs Policy and supportive 
Clinical Operating Procedures. The Policy and supportive Clinical Operating Procedures are 
available on the Trust intranet site and the Pharmacy SOPs upon request. Adherence 
monitoring is undertaken by the Pharmacy team and assurance reported at the Medicines 
Management Committee. 
 

2. UPDATES FROM NATIONAL GROUPS  

2.1 Legislation changes – The Controlled Drugs (Supervision of Management and Use) 
(Amendment) Regulations 2020 removed the statutory expiry date and inserted a statutory 
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review clause. This Amendment ensures that the provisions of the regulations remain and 
came onto force on 20th March 2020.  

2.2 Legislation changes – The Misuse of Drugs (Coronavirus) (Amendments Relating to the 
Supply of Controlled Drugs During a Pandemic etc.) Regulations 2020, came into force at the 
end of April 2020. These Amendments enable flexibility in the supply of controlled drugs 
during a pandemic for use in limited circumstances and need to be authorised by the 
Secretary of State before they can be activated to allow pharmacists at a registered 
pharmacy business to: 

• Supply medicines where the patient has been receiving prescribed medicines without 
a prescription as part of ongoing treatment or under a serious shortage protocol. 

• Allow the pharmacist to change the supply intervals of instalment prescriptions for 
Schedule 2 and 3 controlled drugs with the agreement of the prescriber where these 
are supplied under NHS arrangements 

2.3 Home Office Safe Custody Regulations 1973 - The review of the Safe Custody 
Regulations 1973 is still on-going. An announcement as to the status of the Amendments 
review was anticipated in March 2020 but has been put on hold due to the Covid-19 
pandemic.    

2.4 CQC Self-Assessment – Annual Review - The CQC Self-Assessment Tool is designed to 
be used by the Accountable Officer as part of an annual review to access their organisation's 
arrangements for controlled drugs governance and identify areas requiring improvement. The 
tool covers governance of CDs, including access to these medicines, standard operating 
procedures, management of CDs in the hospital pharmacy, wards and departments, 
transport, auditing, reporting of incidents and information sharing. This annual review was 
completed in July 2020. This review has identified areas for improvement associated with 
transportation of patients own medicines within the Trust between clinical areas. 

2.5 NICE NG46 Baseline Assessment Tool – Compliance. In July 2020 a review of the NICE 
Baseline assessment tool for Controlled drugs: safe use and management (NICE medicines 
practice guideline NG46) by the Accountable Officer and Medicines Assurance Lead agreed 
that 59/65 (91%) relevant recommendations were met. Recommendations not met due to 
insufficient evidence to provide assurance are discussed and include an action plan to 
mitigate any risk associated with the guidance not being met at the Medicines Management 
Committee.  

3. TRUST GOVERNANCE OF CONTROLLED DRUGS  
3.1 Medicines Governance - An overarching Medicines Optimisation Committee (MOC) to which 

the Drug & Therapeutics Committee, Medicines Safety Committee and Medicines 
Management Committee report. This structure assures that all healthcare professionals work 
collaboratively to ensure that the right patient receives the right medicine at the right time. 
This governance structure delivers: 
 A single, unified Medicines Optimisation report to Patient Safety and Clinical 

Effectiveness Committee 
 Clear sign off of medicines related policies by senior pharmacy, nursing, medical and 

quality representatives  
 That appropriate assurances regarding medicines practice, policies, action plans and 

risks are monitored. 
3.2 The Trust’s Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer (CDAO) quarterly occurrence reports have 

been prepared by the Trust Medicines Assurance Lead on behalf of the CDAO, presented 
and approved by the Medicines Optimisation Committee before submission to the NHS 
Arden & Greater East Midlands Controlled Drug Local Intelligence Network. The reports are 
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structured to support national reporting collation of data that enables national evaluation for 
benchmarking initiatives.   

3.3 The reports provide an overview of moderate to high risk CD related incidents as categorized 
by the LIN risk, type and category breakdown chart found in appendix 1; the status of the 
investigation at the time the occurrence report was submitted.  The learning from these 
incidents is shared by the Trust CDAO and Medicines Assurance Lead during these quarterly 
LIN meetings.    

3.4 LIN incidents reported 2020/21 – a summary of the data in appendix 1.  

• A small increase (1.9%) on the number of LIN incidents reported for 2020/21 to date, 
despite the demands for the Trust to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic - this 
increase is a positive position and demonstrates the open culture to report and learn 
from these incidents.  

• Dispensing LIN incidents - the decrease correlates to the re-coding of these incidents 
as ‘other’ incidents where the discrepancies identified between the two pharmacy 
electronic systems and the automated medicines cabinets’ electronic registers enable 
early identification of stock level discrepancies between the pharmacy dispensing and 
costing system (called JAC), physical stocks and the automated medicines cabinets 
stock levels. All discrepancies reported are fully investigated, resolved and there have 
been no unresolved stock discrepancies during 2020/21.  

• Administration LIN incidents – the reduction in these incidents correlates to the work 
undertaken by the Trust Medicines Assurance Lead to correct the coding of the stage 
the incident was identified and reported.  

• Other LIN incidents – the increase correlates to the correcting the coding of LIN 
incidents by the Trust Medicines Assurance Lead where automated medicines 
cabinets stock discrepancies are identified. One of the benefits of having automated 
medicines cabinets is early indication of Schedule 4 and 5 medicines stock 
discrepancies. This information was not so readily available prior to the installation of 
these cabinets.  

• Unaccounted for losses – these majority of these incidents are attributed to stock 
discrepancies associated with lower schedule 4 and 5 medicines (see appendix 2) 
stored within the automated medicines cabinets. Managers investigate these 
discrepancies using the clinical operating procedure that provides information on the 
approved tolerance level for discrepancies of schedule 5 medicines agreed by the 
Accountable Officer and Medicines Optimisation Committee.    

• Patients and the public incidents – these incidents record patient safety incidents. The 
Trust has seen a reduction in the number of incidents associated with illicit substance 
and drug abuse that is thought to be linked to the visiting restrictions due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic that are in place.   

• Record keeping incidents – these incidents include the reporting more physical stocks 
of Schedule 4 and 5 medicines held within the automated medicines.   

3.5 The Controlled Drug Incident Review Group 
Assurance of Controlled Drugs governance is provided through the monitoring of LIN 
incidents by the Controlled Drug Incident Review Group (CDIRG) to establish patterns, 
trends and learning opportunities that are reported quarterly to the Medicines Management 
Committee. This group stood down their monthly meetings during the first wave of the 
COVID-19 pandemic but resumed meetings through MS Teams in September 2020.  
Following the 2nd wave of the pandemic the group has adapted to using email communication 
to develop and approve the monthly topic for the CDIRG News Bulletin that provides 
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information and learning from these incidents to the wider Trust through the Specialty Quality 
Improvement & Patient Safety Reports which commenced in January 2021.   
The Controlled Drug Incident Review Group focus for 2021/22 will be to continue to share 
common themes and learning identified from reported incidents. News bulletin topics already 
provided are: 

• Omnicell stock discrepancies (Schedule 3, 4 & 5 medicines)   

• Sound-A-Like-Look-A-Like-Drugs (SALADs) – confusion between formulations 
3.6 Fitness to Practice 

Monthly monitoring of fitness to practice concerns is monitored by the Medicines 
Optimisation Committee. Fitness to practice reports are received from the Deputy Chief 
Medical Officer, the Director of Nursing/Deputy Chief Nursing Officer, Group Clinical Director 
(Clinical Support Services), Chief Pharmacist & Controlled Drugs Accountable Officer. There 
were no fitness to practice concerns reported during 2020/21 to date: 
The Trust has fitness to practice meetings in place for medical and nursing staff. The Director 
of Pharmacy, Allied Healthcare Professional (AHP) Lead and Lead for Clinical Scientists are 
developing  fitness to practice meetings for AHPs, Clinical Scientists and Pharmacy 
Professionals.  

3.7 Controlled Drugs – Wards and Departments 
The management of controlled drugs on each ward and department are audited quarterly by 
a pharmacy staff for regulatory and best practice standards compliance.  A 95% compliance 
target was set by the Chief Nursing Officer and where this target was not met, the 
ward/department manager would be asked to provide an action plan to address the 
deficiency identified. Action plan evidence and feedback discussion are monitored through 
the controlled drug quarterly audits presentation at the Nursing and Midwifery Care Quality 
meetings where concerns in compliance are escalated if appropriate to the CDAO.  

3.7.1. The Trust has continued to complete the quarterly controlled drug audits throughout the 
COVID-19 pandemic. During the three quarters of the year to date 80% of the standards 
audited met the compliance target of 95%. The audits have however identified a few 
recurrent issues as detailed below on some wards and/or departments, although these 
numbers fluctuate with each quarterly audit.  
Detail of the compliance for each quarterly audit completed in 2020/21 are provided in 
appendix 3.The following standards have been consistently difficult for clinical areas to 
achieve compliance.  
 CD registers were found with damaged covers and torn, loose pages.  
 The CD cabinet was found to contain other non-CD medicines and objects.  
 The CD register error entries had been obliterated, amended or crossed out.  
 CD waste was not always found to be recorded witnessed in the CD register. 

3.7.2. The procurement of a hard back ‘patients own controlled drug register’ has been sourced 
that replace the former registers to prevent the issue of torn covers. CD registers are 
replaced where torn pages and covers are found as part of the quarterly audit programme.  

3.7.3. Risk assessments have been completed for controlled drug cabinets where services have 
been relocated to accommodate new patient pathways as part of the COVID-19 pandemic 
and restoration plans. These risk assessments include details of where non-CD stocks are 
being housed in the outer area of the cabinets to support the safe segregation of these 
medicines.  

3.7.4. Ward areas have improved their compliance (9%) in quarter 3 for ensuring CD register 
entries legible and there are no obliterated entries. The development of the clinical operating 
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procedure and medicines management training provides support for staff on how to record 
register entries correctly.   

3.7.5. All Trust employees are actively encouraged to report CD medicines incidents as part of the 
Quality & Safety strategy and regulatory requirements associated with medicines. Details of 
the increase in the number of LIN incident categories have been provided in section 3.3.  

3.7.6. The Controlled Drug Incident Review Group critically review the CD medicines incidents 
each month to ensure learning opportunities are not missed and provides a monthly 
feedback report to the Medicines Management Committee and where necessary escalation 
of any practice concerns. Concerns escalated to the Medicines Management Committee 
associated with these Datix incident reports have been identified in section 3.5.   

4. CONTROLLED DRUGS AUDITS – PHARMACY  
4.1 Pharmacy controlled drug stocks are stored within an automated medicines cabinet. The 

automated medicines cabinet enables pharmacy to use electronic CD records and registers 
for all the sale and supply of CD medicines that are required under the Misuse of Drugs Act 
1971 and its amended orders.    

4.2 The pharmacy department undertakes monthly cycle counts and daily stock checks for 
controlled drugs to reconcile stock levels on the pharmacy JAC stock control system, 
automated medicines cabinets and physical stocks in pharmacy. A total of 63 discrepancies 
were reported and all discrepancies have been resolved.  

4.3 The Pharmacy department at University Hospital holds a Home Office License to enable 
controlled drugs to be supplied as part of the Pharmacy’s Wholesalers Dealers License 
(WDL). The annual renewal of this licence was applied and approved in May 2020. The 
annual returns submission for Controlled Substances was submitted to the Home Office by 
the Pharmacy department as part of the WDL regulatory requirements in January 2021.   

4.4 The Trust is required to ensure medicines waste is stored, transported and disposed of in 
accordance with the Environmental Act 1990 and Controlled Waste Regulations 2012. An 
exemption certificate renewal application was made in January 2020 to the Environmental 
Agency for S2 and T28 Waste Exemption Certificates for both St. Cross and University 
Hospitals for storing, sorting and denaturing controlled drugs for disposal. The current 
exemption certificates are valid until January 2023. 

4.5 Pharmacy Outpatients was outsourced in September 2013 to Lloyds Pharmacy. The 
agreement within the contract requires that any concerns regarding the unsafe use or 
management of medicines would be reported immediately to the Pharmacy Governance & 
Safety Team and the Trust’s Accountable Officer. There have been no reports of unsafe use 
or management of medicines reported to the Trust.  
 

5. MEDICAL GASES 

5.1 Medical gases are classified as medicines and are subject to the same legislative 
governance requirements for custody, prescribing and administration.  

5.2 There has been an increase in the number of thefts of medical gas cylinders containing 
nitrous oxide (commonly known as laughing gas) from NHS hospitals in England in recent 
years, due to its popularity for recreational abuse for the purpose of causing euphoria and or 
hallucinations. In 2020/21 to date there were no reported thefts of these gases from the 
Trust.   

6. TRAINING  
6.1 Medicines management training workshops, that include training for controlled drugs are 

delivered by the Nurse Practice Facilitator and Trust Medicines Assurance Lead for the nurse 
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preceptorship programme (training for newly qualified nurses), nursing and operating 
department practitioners (ODPs).  

6.2 In response to the COVID-19 pandemic the Practice Development Team have commenced a 
project to develop an on-line medicines management training programme that is scheduled 
to go live in 2021/22. The Trust has continued to deliver the Preceptorship Medicines 
Management Workshops and Nursing Associates Safety Critical Medicines and Controlled 
Drugs (table 1 below). The medicines management training workshops continue to receive 
positive feedback from those who attend and will continue to be delivered monthly in 
2020/21. 
Table 1: Training Summary 2019/2020 

Type of Training Workshop Delivered 2019/20 No: 
of  Workshops 

No: of 
Attendees 

Medicines Management Workshops  N/A N/A 
Preceptorship Medicines Management Workshops  6 85 
Nursing Associates – Medicine Admin for Nursing Associates, 
Safety Critical Medicines & Controlled Drugs 4 20 

Total  10 105 
 

6.3 Grand Round – In September 2020 the Trust’s Medicines Safety Officer in collaboration with 
the Pain Team provided a presentation at Ground Round on Co-analgesics: A risky answer 
to opioid epidemic and chronic pain analgesics and co-analgesics survey. The presentation 
covered best practice for the prescribing of these medicines, including the decision, 
challenge and choice of treatment. Lessons learned from the ‘Gosport Report’ regarding the 
prescribing and administration of opioids (where these medicines are prescribed outside of 
recognised national or Trust guidelines) was shared, highlighting  that these are routinely 
documented in patients notes where appropriate to continue with this treatment.  

7. AREAS OF RISK  

7.1 Training of Medical Staff. Medicines management training workshops are designed to be 
delivered to nursing and operating department practitioners. There is currently no specific 
training for controlled drugs practice other than prescribing modules for junior medical staff 
as part of their FY1 training. Training packages are in development for all trainee doctors and 
Consultants by Pharmacy and the Associate Medical Director for Education. 

8. CONCLUSIONS 

8.1 During 2020/21 the medicines committees have continued to monitor the safe use and 
management of controlled drugs to ensure compliance with legislation, national guidance 
and best practice. The continual monitoring and auditing of practice continues to provide 
opportunities for focused actions to drive improvements going forward to 2021/22 including: 
 
 Continue to review and monitor that robust processes ensure the safe use of these 

medicines and that they are secure at all times.   
 Provide Controlled Drug training for medical staff  
 Encourage the reporting of CD incidents to enable learning from patterns and trends 

associated with these medicines  
 The automated medicines cabinets practice is embedded and support stock 

discrepancy resolutions.  
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Appendix 1: 
 

Breakdown of UHCW NHS Trust LIN incidents reported 2020/2021 (April to February) 
 

Category / Type of incident 

 
 
Number of 
occurrences 

LIN Risk Rating 

 
 

Low 

 
 

Moderate 

 
 

High 

 
 

Extreme 

LIN 
Incidents 
Reported  

Prescribing 28 16 12 0 0 

Dispensing 17 12 5 0 0 

Administration 163 133 30 0 0 

Other 602 580 22 0 0 

Annual Total 810 741 69 0 0 

Unaccounted for losses such as 
theft and fraud (from the 
organisation), unexplained stock 
discrepancies, lost prescriptions / 
requisitions  

226 216 10 0 0 

Accounted for losses  
such as spillages, breakages  112 111 1 0 0 

PSI / Patient / public  
Patient Safety Incidents or incidents 
relating to the public (this includes 15 
incidents associated with illicit 
substances)  

152 110 42 0 0 

Professional individuals of concern  
These are relevant individuals i.e. 
people who work in health or social 
care  

0 0 0 0 0 

 
Governance issues  
such as CD safe custody, staff 
competence, audit, statutory 
requirements, SOPs 
 

76 63 13 0 0 

 
Record keeping  
such as automated stock 
discrepancies i.e. more physical stock 
than electronic records  
 

244 241 3 0 0 

 
Annual Totals 
 

810 741 69 0 0 

 



 

 
 

Examples of NHS England LIN Occurrence Report Risk, type and category chart. 

     Risk rating  Examples: Type of incident Category 

Low Recording errors  Record keeping 

Low Storage error Governance 

Low Dispensing error - before reaching patient Patient related 

 Moderate Destruction error Unaccounted for losses 

Moderate  Delivery error  Unaccounted for losses 

Moderate  Lost / Stolen / Missing CDs Unaccounted for losses 

High   Illicit use  by patient Patient related  

High  Police investigation  Patient related 

High   Discharge procedure error where patient takes drug Patient related 

High  Prescribing error – patient taken Patient related 

High  Never event  Patient related 

Extreme    Patient death  Death  
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Appendix 2 
Medicines Schedules - Legal Controls for Controlled Drugs 

 
 

Schedule Examples 
ONE (1) Cannabis 

 
TWO (2) Alfentanyl 
 Amfetamines 
 Cocaine 
 Codeine Injection 
 Diamorphine 
 Fentanyl 
 Ketamine injection 
 Morphine tabs/injection 
 Methadone 
 Oramorph Concentrated oral soln. 100mg/5ml 
 Oxycodone 
 Pethidine 
 Quinalbarbitone 
 Remifentanil 
THREE (3) Buprenorphine 
 Midazolam 10mg in 2ml injection  
 Phenobarbitone 
 Temazepam 
 Tramadol  
 Gabapentin 
 Pregabalin 
FOUR (4) Benzodiazepines e.g. 
 Diazepam Oral Preps 
 Zopiclone 
 Zolpidem 
 Lorazepam 
FIVE (5) Oramorph soln.  
 Mifepristone 
 Strong Potassium Chloride Injection  
 Codeine tablets 
 Dihydrocodeine tablets  
 Cyclizine Injection 
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OVERALL 

COMPLIANCE

1.1
Does the CD cabinet comply with B2881 and the requirements of the 

Misuse of Drugs Act?
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

Fully 

Compliant 

1.2
Confirm that the nurse in charge is in possession of the keys or knows 

where they are?
98% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

`

1.3
Is there a printed list of nursing staff and their signatures, authorised to 

order CD's available on the ward?
96% 100% 100% 94% 100% 100% 88% 100% 100% 98%

1.4 Was the CD cabinet found locked? 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

1.5
Is there a CD current stock list, dated within the last 6 months available 

on or in the cabinet?
100% 95% 100% 55% 92% 100% 66% 100% 100% 90%

1.6
Is the CD cabinet free from other non CD medicines and objects? IE, 

Money, valuables or mobile phones etc.
96% 97% 100% 90% 62% 100% 91% 78% 100% 91%

1.7
Are registers and order books stored securely and access restricted to 

authorised staff?
100% 100% 100% 98% 97% 100% 100% 100% 100% 99%

Not 

applicable 

1.8
Are registers and the requisition book fit for use, i.e.. Covers are intact 

and there are no loose pages?
96% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 91% 100% 100% 99%

1.9 Are all CD register entries legible and there are no obliterated entries?  65% 81% 100% 58% 78% 100% 67% 78% 100% 81%

1.10.
Are  CD stock checks undertaken twice daily completed and witnessed by 

2 registered individuals?
100% 100% 100% 98% 97% 100% 91% 97% 100% 98%

1.11
Is there a separate page in the CD register for each drug, formulation and 

strength?
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 98% 100% 100% 100%

1.12 Are all entries supported by 2 signatories? 100% 95% 100% 100% 89% 100% 95% 97% 100% 97%

1.13
Are Controlled drug stock and administration records fully maintained in 

the ward CD record book and that there is a correct running balance?
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 97% 100% 100%

1.14
Are part used controlled drug ampoules and accidental breakages / 

spillages disposed of in the denaturing kit?
96% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 98% 100% 100% 99%

1.15
Is all waste / spillage recorded, documented and witnessed in the CD 

register? 
98% 100% 100% 100% 89% 100% 98% 92% 100% 97%

1.16 Are CD registers retained / archived for 7 years? 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

1.17 Can the nurse provide information on how to report a CD discrepancy? 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

97% 98% 100% 94% 94% 100% 93% 97% 100% 97%

2.1 Are the CD keys kept separately from the general keys? 89% 100% 100% 88% 97% 100% 82% 100% 100% 96%

2.2 Does the red light work when  the cabinet is open? 89% 100% 100% 77% 93% 100% 83% 97% 100% 93%

2.3
Are patients own CD's recorded in a separate Patients Own Drugs 

Register?
100% 100% 100% 100%

2.4
Was the last quarterly CD stock check completed within the last 3 months 

by pharmacy?
94% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 99%

2.5
Are all balances transferred to either a new page or a new register if 

necessary?
94% 92% 100% 100% 92% 100% 98% 81% 100% 96%

2.6
Are there examples of record keeping in CD registers displayed on the 

cabinet?
96% 100% 100% 96% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 99%

2.7
Are the signatures and dates in the active ward CD order book to 

demonstrate receipt of such drugs, not the same as the person who 

ordered them?

88% 100% 100% 84% 100% 100% 87% 100% 100% 95%

2.8 Are epidural CD's segregated from other injectables?  NPSA alert:0396 83% 100% 57% 100% 100% 100% 85%

2.9 Are high strength opiates separated from low strength opiates? 80% 100% 80% 43% 87%

2.10.
Are patients own CD's segregated from ward stock? IE. In outer CD 

cabinet?
94% 91% 95% 93%

2.11 Are all stocks within the CD register in date? 98% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 96% 100% 100% 100%

2.12 Are the tamper evidence seals still unbroken on full boxes? 80% 100% 100% 83% 100% 100% 86% 100% 100% 94%

2.13
Where a stock discrepancy has been identified has a Datix been 

reported? 
100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

92% 99% 100% 92% 97% 100% 92% 97% 100% 97%

95% 95% 100% 93% 95% 100% 93% 97% 100% 96%

Controlled Drug Quarterly Audit Results - Quarterly Comparison 2020/21

Quarter 2

2020/2021
Quarter 1

2020/2021
Quarter 3
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03  JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Research & Development (R&D) Update 

Executive Sponsor Kiran Patel, Chief Medical Officer 

Authors Professor Chris Imray, Professor in Vascular Surgery 
Professor Harpal Randeva, Professor in Diabetes & Endocrinology 
Ceri Jones, Head of R&D 

Attachment Research and Development (R&D) Update Report 

Recommendations Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the contents of 
this report and continue to support the R&D strategy. 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This Research & Development Update summarises performance against metrics in the context of 
COVID-19.   
By maintaining a core COVID Research service, we were able to ensure that every single COVID 
patient was screened to see if they were eligible to take part in research.   
 
COVID has changed the activities of the team this year, with resulting impact on performance metrics.  
The drop in income for activity which has been curtailed during the past year has been largely offset 
by national funding as staff were redeployed to clinical roles.  We are seeking extension funding for 
grants where recruitment has stopped during COVID. 
Future: 
The Research & Development Strategy is under review and will be tabled at Trust Board in October. 
This report provides a brief update on key activities. 
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial We continue to focus on securing external commercial and grant 
income.   

Patients Safety or Quality We have had no serious breaches or critical findings this year. 

Workforce N/A 

Operational Success / COVID is impacting on infrastructure and space. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Research & Development (R&D) Update Report 
 

R&D Performance Scorecard and Commentary 2020/2021 
The table below reveals mixed performance against indicators in the context of COVID-19.  Commercial income has been negatively affected by the 
cessation of many studies during the pandemic, although this was offset by national funding as research staff were redeployed to clinical roles.  Set-up 
of trials was delayed and fewer publications produced.  Despite having no research critical findings in 2019/20, one incident was reported this year and 
had been resolved.  No patient harm occurred.  

 
ID Indicator Name  Target Achieved 

(RAG) 
Comments 
 

 

Mitigation 

297 Patients Recruited 
into NIHR Portfolio - 
Cumulative (2 
months in arrears) 

 
 
 
 

4261 4618 Target exceeded.  In 2020/21 4618 patients were 
recruited into NIHR portfolio trials, 108% of target.  
Of these, 2923 (63%) were recruited into COVID 
trials and 1269 (37%) into non-COVID trials.  This is 
a remarkable achievement given the COVID-19 
pandemic and the suspension of the majority of trial 
activity to prioritise COVID research. 
 
Significantly, we maintained key oncology research 
trials, with 127 patients taking part (55 of these to a 
radiotherapy vs. surgery trial; half of all those 
recruited in the West Midlands during this period). 

 

421 Performance in 
Initiating Trials - 
Quarterly 

 
 
 

= > 80% Q4 – 50% Target not met.  Set-up activities for trials were halted during the initial 
stages of COVID-19 to enable prioritisation of urgent 
COVID-19 studies.  Many trials required significant re-
design to enable delivery during the pandemic which 
required REC/HRA approvals and delayed set-up. 

422 Performance in 
Delivery of Trials - 
Quarterly 

 
 
 

= > 80% Q4 – 89% Target exceeded.  During the reporting period 8 of 
the 9 trials that closed recruited to time and target. 

 

681 Research Critical 
Findings and Serious 
Incidents - Quarterly 

  0 1 One incident was reported in this reporting period.  
A serious breach occurred in a Reproductive 
Medicine study related to consent. No patient harm 

While a zero tolerance target is set, active reporting of 
incidents is encouraged to drive continuous 
improvement.  Corrective and preventative action 
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ID Indicator Name  Target Achieved 
(RAG) 

Comments 
 

 

Mitigation 

occurred.   plans have been put in place to address the specific 
incidents and learning is disseminated to all 
researchers and their teams via the Research 
Governance & Sponsorship team. 

683 Submitted Research 
Grant Applications - 
Quarterly - 
Cumulative 

 
 
 
 

134 181 Target exceeded.  51 COVID grant applications 
were submitted during the reporting period (1.4m 
grant funding secured).   

 

684 Commercial Income 
Invoiced £000s - 
Cumulative (1 month 
in arrears) 

 
 
 

£900 £568 Target not met – 63% of target.  Significantly lower 
than £783,000 income last year. This was offset by 
national funding as staff were redeployed to clinical 
roles.  
A significant number of commercial studies were 
suspended due to COVID-19 and therefore 
recruitment lower than expected during reporting 
period.  The opening of new commercial trials was 
also delayed. Research has now re-started with 
over 30 commercial trials in the pipeline.  

A comprehensive commercial research strategy is 
being implemented and will act as a catalyst to 
increase activity and therefore income opportunities.  
 
Commercial trial activity is prioritised across the 
portfolio. 
   
 

1345 All Grant income 
(£000s) 

 £2,000 £5,149 Target exceeded  

1332 NIHR Research 
Capability Funding 
(£000s) 

 £1,000 £1,064 Target exceeded  

1344 Trial Recruitment 
Income (£000s) 

 £2,125 £2,825 Target exceeded  

682 Peer reviewed 
Publications – 
Calendar Year 
Cumulative (2 month 
in arrears) 

 246 197 Target not met – 80% of target.   
 
90 of these publications are COVID related. 

Awareness of the publication databases continues to 
be raised.   
Regular searches of national databases are carried 
out to identify publications. 
 

 
Our success in securing competitively awarded National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) Research Capability funding continues, although 
nationally, this funding stream has reduced.  In 2020-21 the national fund was £57.1million, we secured 1.9% of this, 18th nationally; in 2021-22 it 
is £45.5Million, we secured 2.2% (17th).  We will receive £999,080 from this source in 2021-22 (target remains £1million), comparative data shows 
that UHCW NHS Trust is in good company:  
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COVID Response: 
 
The Research Department responded by: 
 

1) Redeployment to support clinical activities  
2) Maintaining a research service to support ongoing research critical to maintain patient safety  
3) Switching to a 7-day COVID research service to support nationally mandated (Urgent Public 

Health) trials.  
 
Current COVID research  
We have had an amazing response from across the Trust to support COVID (and other) research 
over the past year. Key achievements include: 
 

• To date, 2,745 participants have been recruited to COVID studies (with some patients being 
recruited into more than one study).  

• Every COVID patient at UHCW who is eligible to take part in research has been offered the 
opportunity to do so.   

• We have approved 100 COVID research studies (data collection / surveys, to sample 
analysis, early to late phase trials etc).  

• c.£1.4 million COVID grant income has been secured 
 

• 90 COVID-related publications have been recorded to date 
 
Our patient and public involvement activities have continued remotely this year, with our Public and 
Patient Advisory Group being involved in 26 projects. 
 
 
Return of the research service  
Research is opening in line with clinical service, although some research cannot be carried out 
currently and some needs significant modification which takes time to achieve and implement. 
 
With the return of clinical services, it is heartening to see how keen staff are to resume their research.  
However, there is a requirement to continue to support Urgent Public Health and priority COVID 
studies, and this involves participants to be followed up for up to one year, so capacity within the 
Research Delivery Team will be restricted for some time.  In addition, a new vaccine trial needs large 
numbers of staff to support it. 
 
This means that we will be unable to return to pre-COVID research capacity levels for some time. 
 
The Research & Development Annual Report (2020-21) is due October 2021. 
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Future Plans: 
 
The R&D Strategy is being reviewed and revised this year, developing areas include: 
 
Centre for Care Excellence:   
5 posts have been offered, one Professor (musculoskeletal physiotherapist) and one Associate 
Professor (critical care physiotherapist) have taken post. We have offered roles to one further 
Professor in Midwifery and 2 Associate Professors in Nursing.   
 
There is a requirement to have a physical base to support this work stream. 
 
NIHR Clinical Research Facility:   
The Trust was awarded £750,000 over 5 years to support early phase research trials.  The re-
application is due during 2021.  We are focussing on earlier phase studies to support our new bid.   
 
UVAC: University Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire COVID-19 Vaccine Action Centre.   
Six work streams are planned over 3 years to adopt an academic approach to the investigation of 
COVID-19 vaccine delivery that derives recommendations & innovation with real world impact. 
 
A new vaccine trial for those aged 18 and over to receive the only inactivated vaccine available in the 
EU and USA commenced 8th May 2021.   
 
The Business of Healthcare: Productivity and Value assessment R&D:  
We are increasingly successful in securing  NIHR Health Technology Assessment awards, but there 
is opportunity to widen this work.  Quantified value assessments, including all components of 
healthcare value, can enable us to deliver better productivity and patient care. This work will be 
supported by digital work streams, utilising our wealth of internal data. 
 
Health Inequalities and Population Health:   
We have a responsibility to provide equal access to healthcare by utilising and evaluating initiatives 
to support this.  We are already providing digital technologies to allow all patients we serve to benefit 
from health screening and bespoke lifestyle advice and an evaluation is planned.  This work will also 
respond to the NIHR ‘INCLUDE’ recommendations to improve the inclusion of under-served groups 
in research. 
 
Institute of Precision Diagnostics:  
Working with Warwick University, a joint MRC Doctoral Training Collaboration has been applied for to 
develop 10 joint PhDs working on healthcare related projects across UHCW in the next 5 years. 
 
Biomedical Research Centre:  
We are working with Warwick Medical School to submit a bid to become an NIHR BRC, focussing on 
reproductive health.   
 
Translational Medicine:  
We are in early discussions with WMS about an Institute of Translational medicine.  
 
 
Author Name:  Ceri Jones 
Author Role: Head of R&D 
Date report written: 13/05/2021 
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Attachment Organisational Development Update 

Recommendation(s) Trust Board is asked to NOTE the progress of the cultural 
development work outlined in this report and RECEIVE ASSURANCE 
on current programmes of work with Trust Guiding Team, Strategic 
Workforce and Digital Board maintaining oversight and assurance. 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

We have whole programmes of work sitting across multiple teams from across UHCW that 
contribute to creating positive cultural transformation.  This assurance update focuses on 
those work streams managed through the Organisational Development Department. 
The Organisational Development Department sits within the People Directorate and consists 
of four teams: Innovation, Kaizen Promotion Office, Learning & Development and 
Organisational Development.  The teams, whilst having their individual work focus, all 
contribute to the development of staff through the building of knowledge, skills and capability 
and facilitation of behavioural change that drives cultural transformation.   
This report provides as assurance update on some of our work, specifically: 

• UHCWi Management and Improvement System 
• UHCW Coaching Academy 
• Leadership & Management Development 
• Team Development Interventions 
• Innovation 

 
We are currently undertaking the Cultural Assessment Tool (CAT Survey) which provides 
feedback of the effectiveness of organisational culture in the areas of values and vison, goals 
and performance, learning and innovation, support and compassion, team working and 
collective leadership – all linking to the work supported by our Organisational Development 
Department.  The results of this will be used to assess and inform continued areas of 
improvement. 
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

We provide a regular update to Trust Board on our UHCWi Management and Improvement 
System and have taken the opportunity to include an update on other key areas of OD focus.   
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KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Waste reduction is a key element of the UHCWi improvement 
methodology and staff are empowered to identify waste in their 
everyday work.  Potential savings of £769,850 through adoption 
the four innovations supported by NHSE which have been 
demonstrated to deliver significant quality and cost savings  

Patients Safety or Quality Putting the patient first is at the heart of everything we do and 
the UHCWi Management and Improvement System supports 
improvements aligned to improving services for our patients.  

Workforce Engaged and empowered staff are key to ensuring our patients 
receive the best service and care.  All our interventions are 
designed to facilitate improved engagement through asking the 
people that do the work to identify improvements. 

Operational Reduction of waste, empowering staff to improve their work, 
looking at our processes through our patients’ eyes will 
contribute to an increase in productivity. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Organisational Development Update 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 We have whole programmes of work sitting across multiple teams from across UHCW that 
contribute to creating positive cultural transformation.  This assurance update focuses on 
those work streams managed through the Organisational Development Department. 

1.2 The Organisational Development Department sits within the People Directorate and consists 
of four teams: Innovation, Kaizen Promotion Office, Learning & Development and 
Organisational Development.  The teams, whilst having their individual work focus, all 
contribute to the development of staff through the building of knowledge, skills and capability 
and facilitation of behavioural change that drives cultural transformation. 

1.3 The Covid pandemic has had an impact on progress against our work as members of the 
teams were deployed to support operational and organisational priorities, e.g. deployment of 
staff into CCU and vaccination clinics.  This report provides an assurance update on some of 
the current areas of work supported by Organisational Development but is by no means 
exhaustive: 

• UHCWi Management and Improvement System 
• UHCW Coaching Academy 
• Leadership & Management Development 
• Team Development Interventions 
• Innovation  

2. UHCWI MANAGEMENT AND IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM 

2.1 The Trust is in discussion with NHSE/I and the Virginia Mason Institute (VMI) about a 
potential ongoing relationship for shared support and learning, including a potential offer to 
other NHS organisations around our experience from the implementation of the UHCW 
Management & Improvement System (UHCWi) across our Hospitals.   

2.2 The method remains about creating the right culture linked to 3 simple but powerful aims of 
UHCWi as both a Management & Improvement System: 

• Putting Patients First 
• Empowering our Staff 
• Delivering Safer Care 

2.3 Governance  
2.3.1. Transformation Guiding Board (TGB) - The five Trusts (Leeds, Barking, Havering & 

Redbridge, Shrewsbury & Telford, Surrey & Sussex and UHCW) from the original 
partnership have agreed to continue to meet monthly at TGB.  This group still 
comprises the five Trust Chief Executives, together with NHSI/E and VMI 
representatives and this board now considers wider cultural improvement 
approaches. 
 

2.3.2. UHCW Trust Guiding Team (TGT) - The TGT is where the Chief Officers meet 
monthly with representatives from the Kaizen Promotion Office (KPO) (members of 
our own staff trained in the method by VMI) to monitor progress in embedding UHCWi 
as the way we run our hospitals.  The TGT monitors the Trust level, Executive-led 
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Value Streams alongside the training and spread of the method to all levels of 
leadership in the Trust. 

 
2.4 Value Streams 
2.5 TGT have recently identified 3 new Executive led Value Streams as part of restoring the KPO 

work. These have been selected as having strategic importance whilst also should be ‘pause 
proof’ in the event of further waves of Covid impacting on hospital services.  The latest 
details of these value streams are shown in figure 1.   
 

Value Stream Executive 
Sponsor Highlights/Update 

Faster Cancer 
Diagnosis – 
Dermatology Value 
Stream 

Mo Hussain, 
Chief Quality 
Officer 

This value stream has had its launch event 
(called a Sponsor Development Session, 
SDS) on 10th May where 21 staff together with 
a patient representative from the skin cancer 
pathway discussed the wait states (wastes) 
from a patient perspective and designed a 
future state for the service.  At the end of 
June the first Rapid Process Improvement 
Workshop (RPIW) will take place to engage 
staff in how we move the service to a faster 
diagnosis stage for patient referred with 
suspected cancer. 

Histopathology Value 
Stream 

Donna Griffiths, 
Chief People 
Officer 

This Value Stream launched at an SDS on 
21st May where a group of 22 stakeholder 
staff designed a future state of how the 
process could change within the next 12 
months.  The Value Stream will focus on 
improving the time from when a sample is 
taken, up to when the result is available to the 
clinician managing the patient’s care.  The 
Value Stream covers all patient groups and 
the SDS had representatives from ‘internal 
customers’ from the breast cancer pathway 
and the skin cancer pathway  

Site Information Flow 
Value Stream  

Justine Richards. 
Chief Strategy 
Officer 

This value stream will be launched at an SDS 
on 2nd June the focus is on the wastes in the 
process of gathering data and information to 
determine hospital site level responses to 
appropriately placing patients waiting to be 
admitted to beds. 

Figure 1 

2.6 Education and Engagement 
2.7 The training and spread of UHCWi is supported by the Kaizen Promotion Office (KPO).  To 

date, over 2,500 staff have received some education (either Passport Sessions or Lean for 
Leaders) in UHCWi. 

2.8 Evolution of UHCWi 
2.9 To further embed UHCWi as our management and improvement system, ensuring we are 

developing a culture of continuous improvement, we are reinforcing as part of some of our 
business processes.  Examples below show how we are evolving UHCWi using appraisal, 
stand up and rounding. 
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2.10 From April 2021 appraisal cycle we have included a standard objective that will appear in 
every employees appraisal and form part of every appraisal discussion (see figure 2)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2 

2.11 From May 2021 ‘ownership’ of presentation slots at Stand Up has been transferred to Clinical 
Groups and Corporate Departments.  The purpose of Stand Up is to share use of the method 
by any member of staff but also to demonstrate accountability for improving services.  In this 
way it can celebrate where staff have made improvements by engaging those that do the 
work whilst also showing where we need to focus to add value for our patients. 

2.12 A key element of UHCWi is visible leadership and leaders seeing with their own eyes.  As 
well as the expectation that front line leaders should be huddling daily with their teams to 
check today’s demand can be met and to learn from yesterday; the other expectation is that 
this is embedded though rounding.  Rounding is a pre-planned visit by a senior leader to an 
area to see and discuss what the area is focused on, what progress is being made and any 
celebrations or barriers to be shared.   

2.13 Cultural Assessment Tool (CAT Survey) 
2.14 During the VMI partnership we have run a survey to assess the cultural impact of using 

UHCWi in our Trust.  The survey provides feedback of the effectiveness of organisational 
culture in the following key areas: 

• Values and Vision: the degree to which practices within the organisation align with 
the achievement of the values described in the NHS Constitution and the degree to 
which people at all levels are aware of the long term vision for the direction of the 
organisation. 

• Goals and Performance: the degree to which individuals within the organisation 
have clear agreed objectives and receive feedback about their performance. 

• Learning and Innovation: the degree to which the organisation’s culture supports 
learning and the development and implementation of new and improved ways of 
working. 

• Support and Compassion: the degree to which people feel that leaders and 
managers support them in their work and the extent to which there is a culture of 
compassion across the organisation. 

• Team Working: the degree to which effective team and inter-team working is 
established within the organisation. 

• Collective Leadership: the degree to which the organisation enables collective 
leadership, including distributed leadership, shared leadership, cross boundary 
cooperation and common approaches to leadership across different staff levels and 
across service areas. 
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2.15 This was planned to run at three stages during the partnership but the final survey was 
delayed due to Covid but has just been launched in the Trust on 10th May.  The responses 
will be compared across the time period and across the five Trusts to assess the cultural 
impact over the period.  The results will be reviewed at TGT and will be utilised to assess our 
continued areas of improvement. 

3. UHCW COACHING ACADEMY 
3.1 We recognise the benefit of developing a culture where we all courageously engage in 

candid, respectful coaching style conversations; to encourage conversations that are 
unrestricted by hierarchy that help improve our working relationships and individual and 
collective work performance.   

3.2 Whilst coaching has traditionally been seen as a relationship between a trained formal coach 
and a coachee, we can achieve a coaching culture through the way we all have everyday 
conversations and empowering staff to take ownership. 

3.3 The UHCW Coaching Academy has been established with the objective to grow a coaching 
culture within the organisation so that a coaching style/approach becomes the preferred, and 
norm, for leading and managing at UHCW.  The Academy has four over-arching objectives: 
(1) To develop coaching skills and capability within the Trust (Coaching Skills Training) - we 
are currently testing introductory coaching skills development session with colleagues in the 
Finance team.  Feedback to date has been positive with people recognising the benefit of a 
coaching style in their conversations, particularly the benefit of using of open ended 
questions to encourage discussion. Use of PDSA methodology from the testing will support 
roll-out to all colleagues of this programme from 21st June 2021.  In addition, we are in the 
process of tailoring a coaching skills course targeting leaders and managers to commence in 
August 2021. Furthermore, we continue to encourage all staff to adopt a coaching style and 
will promote access to existing on-line resources and training that are freely available to 
support this. 

(2) To deliver an internal coaching service for staff – Since January 2021 staff have been able 
to self-refer to access a coach via a form available on the intranet or by emailing the UHCW 
Coaching email inbox.   
 
(3) To develop our internal coaching capacity – we currently have 10 formally trained coaches 
in the organisation who are currently facilitating 7 active coaching relationships.  In addition 
we have 16 people due to complete their coach training in July who will join our bank of 
coaches.  With our increase in coaches, we are preparing a communications campaign to 
raise the profile of the internal coaching service and access to coaches. We are exploring two 
further opportunities for continuing to increase the number of coaches within the Trust; via 
use of the apprenticeship levy to procure additional coach development and exploiting 
opportunities to collaborate across the Coventry and Warwickshire system.   

 
(4) Manage executive coaching - Capacity challenges have limited progress but we have 
been able to respond to ad hoc requests to provide executive coaching, either internally or by 
signposting to external coaches via the Midlands Leadership & Lifelong Learning Academy. 

 
3.4 Our Coaching Academy will be aligned to our leadership development programmes and offer 

support both to developing a coaching style and accessing a formal coaching relationship 
when needed.  Oversight of the Coaching Academy work is through Strategic Workforce 
Committee (SWC); with the last update provided on 25 May. 
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4. LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT 

4.1 Leaders set the tone and culture of an organisation and we have invested in developing our 
leaders via two programmes; Leading Together and Lean for Leaders to equip and enable 
leaders to understand their leadership preferences, lead with confidence and embed lean 
practices within their everyday leadership role. 

4.2 Building on the success of the above two programmes, we are in the process of aligning 
these offers into a blended learning solution by way of a new single leadership programme 
called The UHCWi Leader.  This is designed to remove waste and duplication, provide clarity 
for staff in the leadership development offer, assist in transfer of learning into everyday work 
and facilitate behavioural change.  The launch is planned for July 2021, and is overseen by 
TGT.  

4.3 Whilst leadership is important, managers who have line management or supervisory 
responsibilities play an equally important role in helping our staff to grow and flourish while 
enabling the Trust to provide high quality patient care. 

4.4 We know that managing during the pandemic has been challenging and we are reviewing 
our offer of support, information and resources for managers to help them do their job as 
effectively as possible. 

4.5 Using our improvement methodology to ensure we understand what we are doing well and 
how we can improve further, a new short survey has been launched to gauge opinions about 
the advice and guidance given and to seek ideas.  The survey closes on 28 May when we 
will review the feedback and develop our work packages with stakeholders to address the 
improvements needed.  Whilst we develop this work, managers already have access to a 
range of masterclasses, details of which are included in our Learning Prospectus.  These 
include Effective Appraisal Workshop, Getting to Grips with Financial Performance, Strategy 
and Business Planning, Investigation Training, Managing Attendance, Managing Individual 
Performance, Recruitment & Selection and the Coaching offers outlined above. 

5. TEAM DEVELOPMENT 

5.1 High performing teams result in enhanced engagement and satisfaction; they create a sense 
of belonging, commitment and accountability leading to a more productive work team who 
are able to embrace change and improve services. 

5.2 We have supported a number of team development interventions throughout the year.  This 
may be in the form of coaching, guiding, designing and/or facilitating depending on the 
demand, capacity and challenge.  Recurring and consistent themes that team interventions 
are sought for include: 

• Team purpose 
• Team relationships 
• Managerial or leadership capability 
• Consistent application of HR practices 
• Role clarity and responsibilities  

 
5.3 Demand for this type of work is growing and has become increasingly complex in nature. 

Therefore requiring greater skill and time; at this time we are managing demand by 
commissioning external support.   

5.4 To further support our leaders and managers, develop capability and sustainability we are 
developing access to relevant learning and toolkits to enable self-facilitation of some of these 
team development interventions which will be available from 1st July 2021. 

5.5 Governance and oversight of our team development work is through the SWC. 
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6. INNOVATION 

6.1 We are continuing to strengthen the work in the following five work steams which aim to 
enable the Trust to deliver its strategic ambitions, and be a leader in the development and 
adoption of innovation. This work is centred around the Innovation Hub- a space for creativity 
and collaboration to thrive. 

6.2 Supporting internal ideas 
6.3 In early 2021 we refined our innovation pipeline with a more defined approval process, and 

greater involvement from clinical group management and patients and public. With the 
structure in place, we are looking forward to supporting staff ideas from concept, through to a 
physical or digital prototype which can be interacted with when presenting ideas at the Ideas 
Den which run twice a year. There are currently 21 ideas in the pipeline; 11 digital concepts 
(including six apps) to improve processes or patient experience, or increase self-
management and 10 devices to improve treatments or patient experience. 

6.4 For digital innovations, we are working closely with ICT and in collaboration with an app 
development company, Future Workshops. This provides us with the software to swiftly 
prototype unlimited apps ourselves, using a ‘low code’ method. Apps which successfully 
move through the pipeline can then be developed at no additional cost, representing a cost-
effective and low-risk method of app development. Development of apps is also discussed 
with the EPR team to ensure future alignment. Apps ready to progress beyond prototype 
stage will be presented at the digital board for approval to proceed. 

6.5 For innovative products and devices, we are exploring an on-going collaboration with 
Coventry University, in the form of ‘design sprints’ and/or a  ‘designer in residence’ 
programme, to provide design input into ideas. 

6.6 Adoption of national and local innovation 
6.7 The MedTech Funding Mandate went live on 1st April 2021, with four innovations supported 

by NHSE which have been demonstrated to deliver significant quality and cost savings, see 
figure 3. Trusts are required to adopt these innovations and compliance will form part of CQC 
inspections. We have confirmed a governance process to ensure we can swiftly and safely 
adopt these national innovations.  
 

Name Description Predicted 
Annual 
Investment 

Predicted 
Annual 
Savings 

Benefits Adoption 
stage 

PlGF test Blood test to rule out 
and support diagnosis 
of pre-eclampsia 

£42,000 £230,000 Prevents 
unnecessary 
monitoring/ 
overnight stays for 
women currently 
not at risk of 
developing pre-
eclampsia. Aids 
appropriate  
management of 
women at risk.  

Adopted.  
 

SecureAcath Device to secure 
central and PICC lines 
for the lifetime of the 
placement.  

£21,600 £147,600 Replaces the need 
for weekly 
adhesive changes 
and reduces risk of 
infection. 
 
 

Adopted 
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GammaCore Device to stimulate 
vagus nerve in the 
treatment of cluster 
headaches 

£6250 £14,650 The only at-home 
treatment to relieve 
cluster headaches. 
Reduces need for 
expensive and 
strong preventative 
medications. 

Awaiting 
approval 
from New 
Techniques 
and 
Procedures 
board, and 
Group 
Manageme
nt Board. 

Heartflow  CT Coronary 
angiography (CCTA) is 
now recommended as 
the first diagnostic test 
in those presenting with 
new onset chest pain. If 
coronary lesions are 
found, the image can 
be sent to Heartflow for 
the functional 
assessment of the 
coronary lesions. 
Within hours a 3D 
image of the heart is 
returned displaying the 
extent of narrowing in 
the arteries.  
 

TBC TBC Provides valuable 
diagnostic 
information and 
reduces the need 
for more invasive 
investigations. 

Discussions 
being held 
with clinical 
area- 
pathway 
reconfigurat
ion 
required. 

Figure 3 

6.8 The Innovation Team have established good relationships with our local AHSN and the 
Growth Hub at CWLEP. We receive referrals for innovations either in development, or ready 
for adoption. We can provide clinical guidance, signpost to elsewhere in the local innovation 
ecosystem or explore adoption if the product would be of benefit to the Trust. We have 
received 18 referrals so far in 2021. We are working with R&D to develop a paid-for offering 
to generate income from our high quality product evaluations. 

6.9 Staff development and engagement 
6.10 Innovation masterclasses continue to be offered to everyone across the Trust. We are also 

delivering tailored sessions to FY1s and FY2s as part of their educational programme (FY2s) 
and Trust induction (FY1s). We have plans to develop an on-going rolling programme of 
masterclasses and have delivered tailored sessions to all staff groups and clinical areas by 
the end 2022.  

6.11 Building an innovation culture and community: Internally 
6.12 Plans are underway to develop a network of Innovation Champions across the Trust to make 

innovation more accessible and visible. 
6.13 The joint working between maternity, pathology and the Innovation Team during the 

implementation of the PlGF test recently won the “Above and beyond adoption of Innovation” 
award at the annual Meridian awards hosted by the West Midlands Academic Health Science 
Network (WMAHSN) in March 2021. 

6.14 Building an innovation culture and community: Externally 
6.15 We continue to nurture links and contribute to the Innovation Ecosystem in the region. We 

have established links with other Innovation leads in Trusts across the WM and provide peer 
support. 
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6.16 We appointed to the role of Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Care System (CWHCP) 
Innovation Manager in May 2021. The role is funded by the WMAHSN and will lead on the 
adoption of the MTFM innovations across C&W, whilst promoting the work of the WMAHSN 
and acting as point of contact for all innovative activity across the system, reporting in to the 
Clinical Forum. 

6.17 The next Medici event will be held on 12th October 2021, with invited guests from healthcare 
academia and industry, to celebrate innovation activity and demonstrate the ‘art of the 
possible’. 

7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

7.1 Trust Board is asked to NOTE the progress of the cultural development work outlined in this 
report and RECEIVE ASSURANCE on current programmes of work with Trust Guiding 
Team, Strategic Workforce and Digital Board maintaining oversight and assurance. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Michelle Brookhouse   
Director of Organisational Development 
24 May 2021 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Code of Business Conduct Report 

Executive Sponsor Geoff Stokes, Director of Corporate Affairs (DOCA) 

Author Geoff Stokes, Director of Corporate Affairs (DOCA) 

Attachment(s) Register of Interests as at 31 March 2021 
Register of Gifts, Hospitality and Sponsorship received during 2020/21 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to NOTE the register of interests and register of 
gifts and hospitality 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In accordance with the NHS Code of Accountability, the Trust’s Standing Orders and the Managing 
Conflicts of Interest in the NHS; Interests, Gifts, Sponsorship  and Hospitality Policy & Procedure, the 
Trust is required to hold and maintain a Register of Interests and a Register of Gifts and Hospitality, 
and to make these available for public inspection.  
In addition to meeting regulatory requirements, declaring any relevant interests, benefits and 
hospitality received in connection with an individual’s employment at the Trust is in keeping with the 
Trust’s openness value and supports the transparency agenda, thereby promoting public confidence in 
the organisation.  It also evidences that there are processes in place to ensure compliance with 
statutory and regulatory requirements, including those of the Bribery Act 2010. These requirements 
are set out in the Trust’s Code of Business Conduct Policy. 
Board members are required to declare any interests that they have that are relevant to their role upon 
appointment, at each meeting of the Trust Board (where relevant to the items on the agenda) and also 
on an annual basis.  Board members are also reminded of their on-going responsibility to declare 
interests to the Director of Corporate Affairs at the point that they arise during their tenure. 
The Trust is required to publish its Register of Interests and Register of Gifts and Hospitality and this 
can be found on the Trust website using the address https://www.uhcw.nhs.uk/our-organisation/trust-
board/  
All staff are required to declare any gifts or hospitality received in the course of their employment, as 
described in the policy, and a corresponding entry is then made on the register.  Staff are reminded of 
the requirement to declare interests, gifts and hospitality on an annual basis and the full registers are 
scrutinised at the Audit Committee on an regular basis. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee 14 January 2021 
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KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial None related to this report 

Patients Safety or Quality None related to this report 

Workforce None related to this report 

Operational None related to this report 
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Full name
Key Decision 

Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Salama Abosaad Yes Consultant Yes Self

Naghme Adab Yes Consultant Yes Self

Dawn Adamson Yes Consultant Self West Midlands Physicians Association Secretary

Oludolapo Adesanya Yes Consultant Yes Self

Shilpa Agarwal Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rina Agrawal Yes Consultant Self ART Warwickshire Ltd Director

Rina Agrawal Yes Consultant Self Fertility One2One Ltd Director

Rina Agrawal Yes Consultant Self UHCW Research funding

Nathanael Ahearn Yes Consultant Yes self

Harpreet Ahluwalia Yes Consultant Navneet Ahluwalia wife Ahluwalia Services Ltd - private practice Director

Harpreet Ahluwalia yes Consultant Rosemary Robinson Meyes LLP Director

Tariq Ahmad Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jawad Ahmad Yes Consultant Self 21Gardens Director

Imtiaz Ahmed Yes Consultant Yes Self

Mahmoud Alam Yes Consultant Yes Self

Asad Ali Yes Consultant Yes Self

Samir Alhyassat Yes Consultant self Histopath Labs Ltd Co-director and shareholder

Samir Alhyassat Yes Consultant self Pathology Labs Ltd Co-director and shareholder

Holger Allroggen Yes Consultant Yes Karen McLachlan wife Wife Karen MacLachlan is employed by the Trust as Consultant 

PaediatricianPrathiba Amarad yes Consultant Deveraj Srinivasamurthy Husband UHCW NHS Trust Husband also employed by the Trust

Anuji Amarasekara Yes Consultant Self BMI Paid employment

Daniel Amutike Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sophia-Nicol Anastassiadou Yes Consultant Yes Self

Neil Anderson Yes Clinical Director Self Association for Clinical Biochemistry and 

Laboratory Medicine. 

Director

Neil Anderson Yes Clinical Director Self Siemens Healthineers Committee member

Walter Andreatta Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ramesh Arasaradnam Yes Consultant Self Patient Support Group - Bile, Acid, Diarrhoea UK trustee

Ramesh Arasaradnam Yes Consultant Self UHCW Research funding

Mateen Arastu Yes Consultant Self West Midlands Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery 

Ltd

Director

Dushyanthie Athukorola Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Waqar Ayub Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hardeep Bagga Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Self Galen Pharma Participation in non-promotional advisory session

Benjamin Bailiff Yes Consultant Yes Self

Adeel Bajwa yes Consultant Self Bajwa Surgical Ltd Director

Senti Baladurai Yes Consultant Self Not known Paid employment

Shyam Balasubramanian Yes Consultant Self Shyams Services Ltd Director

Shyam Balasubramanian Yes Consultant Self Warwick University Research funding

Nicholas Balcombe Yes Consultant Yes Self

Prithwish Banerjee Yes Consultant Self Novartis, UK Paid employment

Prithwish Banerjee Yes Consultant Self Vifor Pharma UK Paid employment

Siwalik Banerjee Yes Consultant Yes Self

Atul Bansal Yes Consultant Yes Self

Phillip Baragwanath Yes Consultant Yes Self

Tom Barber Yes Consultant Self AstraZeneca Research funding
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Full name
Key Decision 

Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Tom Barber Yes Consultant Self Shire Research funding

Thomas Barker Yes Consultant Self Charity Cardiac Stem Cell Research Chair

Samantha Barran No Yes Self

Ankur Barua Yes Consultant Self Khmer Sight Foundation, Cambodia Part of Charity Mission 2017

Ankur Barua Yes Consultant Self Midland Eye, Solihull Paid employment

Christopher Bassford Yes Consultant Self Faculty of Intensive Care Medicine's professional 

standards committee. 

Member

Gareth Baugh yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) yes self

Joy Beamer Yes Consultant Yes Self

Radu Beltechi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Susil Bera Yes Consultant Yes Self

Gev Bhabra Yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Shoulder and Elbow Ltd Director

Gev Bhabra Yes Consultant Self Smith and Nephew Paid Consultant (trainer)

Amar Bhagwan Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Sonia Bhangu Yes Consultant Self Provision of Anaesthetic Services Director

Nikhil Bhasin Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jain Bhaskara-Pillai Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jayanth Bhat Yes Consultant Yes Self

Thomas Billyard Yes Consultant Yes Self

Abigail Bishopp Yes Consultant Yes Self

Anthony Blacker Yes Consultant Self Diagnostics UK Shareholder

Anthony Blacker Yes Consultant Self Coventry Urology Ltd - provision of private urology 

services in private sector

Director

Kathryn Blake Yes Consultant Yes Self

Tim Blake Yes Consultant Yes Self

Elaine Blessing Yes Consultant Self

Ion Boiangiu Yes Consultant Yes Self

Karen Bond No Yes Self

Chiara Bosisio No Yes Self

Wendy Bowes Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Richard Bowman Yes Consultant Yes Self

Carol Bradbury Yes Consultant Yes Self

Kim Brett No Self CDI Paid employment

Tracey Brigstock Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Alistair Brookes Yes Consultant Self A and C Brookes Ltd Director

Michelle Brookhouse Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Laura Brough No Yes Self

Supriya Bulchandani Yes Consultant Self Pvt Ltd Company Director

Amie Burbridge Yes Consultant Yes Self

Fleur Burden No husband Matthew Burden UHCW NHS Trust Husband is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Matthew Burden No wife Fleur Burden UHCW NHS Trust Wife (Fleur) is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Nicola Burch Yes Consultant Self

Brian Burnett No Self Stribre Ltd Director

Narotham Burri Yes Consultant Yes Self

Vjeran Cajic Yes Consultant Yes Self

Francesco Cappuccio Yes Consultant Self World Health Organisation Collaborating Centre 

for Nutrition (UNK-257)

Director

Francesco Cappuccio Yes Consultant Self Chair (HYVET-2), member (TIME), funded by 

charities, BHF and NIHR

Chair and independent member of trials monitoring committees

Francesco Cappuccio Yes Consultant Self UHCW NHS Trust Account holder - Exchequer Account (ESC 100)

Francesco Cappuccio Yes Consultant Self Individual benefactor via University of Warwick 

central office

receipt of donation

Melanie Carpenter No Self Creative Sew and Sew Self-employed

Amritpal Chaggar No Self Constitution of one world action Other

Amritpal Chaggar No Self Self-employed Director

Amritpal Chaggar No Self General Optical Council Expert witness

Harminder Chaggar Yes Consultant Self Not known Self-employed

Udaya Chakka Yes Consultant Self UMC services Ltd Director
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Andrew Chan Yes Consultant Self AKC Oncology Ltd Director

Anna Chapman Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sujatha Chari Yes Consultant Self S Chari Ltd Director

Sujatha Chari Yes Consultant Self S Chari Ltd Shareholder

Kaushik Chaudhuri Yes Consultant Self Godiva Rheumatology Ltd Director

Kaushik Chaudhuri Yes Consultant Self British Society for Rheumatology Trustee and Executive Committee Member

Asha Chhatwani Yes Consultant Self BMI Paid employment

Anne Marie Chilton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Falguni Choksey Yes Consultant Yes Self

Wen-Xern Chong Yes Consultant Yes self

Subhana Choudhury No Sujdana Choudhury Sister UHCW NHS Trust Sister also employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Michelle Christie-Large Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sasathorn Chutimaworaphan Yes Consultant Self The Global Luxury Closet Ltd. Director

Sasathorn Chutimaworaphan Yes Consultant Self KCM Consultancy Services Ltd. Director

Nigel Coad Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Hospital Leamington Spa Paid employment

Massimiliano Codispoti Yes Consultant Yes Self

Charlene Cole No Self Gilbert Curry Industrial Plastics Ltd Director and shareholder

Deon Coley-Grant Yes Consultant Self Hammerman Equipment Plastic Piling Company 

Limited

Director

Peter Colloby Yes Consultant Yes Self

Brogan Connolly No Healthcare Assistant (Ward 40) Yes Self

Laura Conway Yes Consultant Yes Self

Stephen Cooke Yes Consultant Yes Self

Peter Correa Yes Consultant Self Comprehensive Oncology Limited.                                             Director

Peter Correa Yes Consultant Self Correa Property Limited                       Director

Robin Correa Yes Consultant Self Robreem Pain Solutions Company Owner

Jose Costa Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Health

Sandra Cotter Yes Group Director of Operations Yes Self

Laura Crowne Yes Board member Self

James Cullis Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Self

Bander Dallol Yes Consultant Yes Self

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Human City Institute, Birmingham Chair and Trustee

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self RESEC (Research Specialist and Elderly Care) Trustee

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Extra Care Coventry Trustee (voluntary/unpaid)

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Better Futures Multi-Academy Trust Trustee

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Coventry University Social Enterprise Director

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Coventryt University Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Education and Students)

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Coventry University College Director

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self Coventry University London Director

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self CU Recruitment and Admissions Ltd (CURA) Director

Guy Daly Yes Board member Self CU Online Ltd Director

Wael Dandachli Yes Consultant Self WD-Ortho Limited Director

Uday Dandekar Yes Consultant Self U Dandekar Medical Services Limited Director

Ratidzo Danha Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jessica Daniel Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rachael Danter Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Ronan Dardis Yes Consultant Self Ronan Dardis / Central Neuroscience Services Director

Rana Das-Gupta Yes Consultant Yes Self

Michael David Yes Consultant Yes Self

James Davidson Yes Consultant Self NHSE&I Clinical adviser for emergency medicine
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Paul Davies Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Sharon Davies Sibling UHCW (Respiratory Award) Personal relationship

Paul Davies Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Helen Davies Other family member UHCW (Critical Care) Personal relationship

Paul Davies Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Abbie Orzechowski Partner UHCW (Critical Care) Personal relationship

Timothy Davies yes Consultant Yes Self

Lincoln Dawkin Yes Corporate Director Self UHCW Charity Trustee

Richard de Boer Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jamie Deas Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Peter Dekker Yes Consultant Self Mr P J Dekker Ltd Director

Peter Dekker Yes Consultant Self Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership NHS 

Trust BMI Meriden Hospital

NHS Service Contract

Peter Dekker Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Dhananjay Desai Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ryan Desai No Self Midland Eye Paid employment

Anand Deshmukh Yes Consultant Yes Self

Tarv Dhanjal Yes Consultant Self Abbott Medical UK Ltd Research Funding

Paul Dhillon Yes Consultant Yes Self

Manpreet Dhillon Yes Consultant Yes Self

Vandana Dhingra Yes Consultant Self GMC NHS Service Contract

Vivek Dhukaram Yes Consultant Self ESHDHA LTD Director

Vivek Dhukaram Yes Consultant Self ESHDHA INVESTMENTS LLP Director

Vivek Dhukaram Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Vivek Dhukaram Yes Consultant Self Nuffield – Leamington Paid employment

Gemma Dignam Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ben Disney Yes Consultant Yes Self

Park Dong Yes Consultant Yes Self

Steven Drew Yes Consultant Self Smith and Nephew Consultant

Steven Drew Yes Consultant Self Wright Medical UK                                           Consultant

Judith Drought Yes Consultant Yes Self

Bernice Dudkowsky Yes Consultant Yes Self

Alison Duncan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Mark Dunderdale Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Mark Easter Yes Clinical Director Wife Wendy Easter UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty interest

Wendy Easter No Husband Mark Easter UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty interest

Jon Echebarria Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Hesham Eldaly Yes Consultant Self NIHR Research funding 

Sarah Ellis Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hussien El-Maghraby Yes Consultant Yes self

Eltigani Eltigani Yes Consultant Yes Self

Richard Elton Yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Nuffield Hospital Paid employment

Stuart Ennis No Self Atrium Health Centre of exercise for health Director

Stuart Ennis No Self Not known NHS Service Contract

Heather Erskine No Yes Self

Charles Evans Yes Consultant Self Intuitive Surgical Paid employment
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Mandy Ewington No Lauren Ewington Daughter Daughter (Lauren Ewington) also employed by 

UHCW NHS Trust

Alastair Fairfield Yes Consultant Yes Self

Muhammad Farooqi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Simon Fletcher Yes Consultant Self Astra/Zeneca Research funding

Pedro Foguet Yes Consultant Self P Foguet Ltd. Owner

Pedro Foguet Yes Consultant Self Corin NHS Service Contract

Pedro Foguet Yes Consultant Self Microport NHS Service Contract

Daniel Ford Yes Consultant Yes Self

Andrew Fowler Yes Consultant Self

Lydia Fresco Yes Consultant Yes Self

Joanna Gach Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ratnadeep Ganguly Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jenny Gardiner Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Vandana Gaur Yes Consultant Self Society of Ultrasound in Anaesthesia Director

Vandana Gaur Yes Consultant Self Pritz Medical Consultant Ltd Director

David Jeevan no Self Talk With Me Ltd Director

David Jeevan no Self University of Birmingham Paid employment

David Jeevan no Self Wellbeing of Women Clinical research

David Jeevan no Self Cancer Research UK Clinical research

David Jeevan no Self Medical Collation and Chronology Ltd Paid employment

David Jeevan no Self Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS Trust Paid employment

David Jeevan no Self All Party Parliamentary Group Ovarian Cancer Group member

Arun George Yes Consultant Self Air Ambulance Providing HEMS service

Tanya Georgieva Yes Consultant Yes Self

Usman Ghani Yes Consultant Yes Self

Tarek Ghobara Yes Consultant Self Advanced Fertility and Gynaecology Care Ltd Owner

Nitin Gholap Yes Consultant Yes Self

Arup Ghose Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ben Gibbons No Self ICS Digital Therapies Paid employment

Daniel Gilks Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Peter Glennon Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Hospital and the Warwickshire 

Nuffield Hospital.  

Paid employment

Peter Glennon Yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Nuffield. Paid employment

Joan Goodbody No Craig Goodbody Son UHCW NHS Trust Son (Craig Goodbody) is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust as KPO 

SpecialistJoan Goodbody No Hannah Muldoon Goodbody Daughter-in-law UHCW NHS Trust Daughter-in-law (Hannah) is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust as a 

nurse in the fracture clinic

Craig Goodbody No KPO Office Joan Goodbody Mother UHCW NHS Trust Mother (Joan Goodbody) is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust as Group 

Director of Nursing and AHPs

Craig Goodbody No KPO Office Hannah Muldoon Goodbody Sister-in-law UHCW NHS Trust Sister-in-law (Hannah) is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust as a nurse in 

the fracture clinic

Hannah Goodbody No Craig Goodbody/Joan Goodbody UHCW NHS Trust Mother in law - Joan Goodbody  Brother in law - Craig Goodbody

Hamish Goodman No Yes Self

Kishore Gopalakrishnan Yes Consultant Self Psign Ltd Director

Kishore Gopalakrishnan Yes Consultant Self NIHR Research funding

Jeremy Gould Yes Board member Yes Self

Dimitri Grammatopoulos yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Robert Green Yes Consultant Yes Self

Damian Griffin Yes Consultant Self Aspen Medical UK Director

Damian Griffin Yes Consultant Self Hip Arthroscopy Clinic Owner

Damian Griffin Yes Consultant Self Arthritis Research UK Research funding

Damian Griffin Yes Consultant Wife PhysioConnect Damian's wife holds directorship and shares in PhysioConnect

Donna Griffiths Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self
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Sarah Griffiths Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sarah Grieve yes Consultant Robert Grieve Father-in-law David Scott Fund for the poor and needy in 

Coventry

Charity Board - issues grants

Sarah Grieve yes Consultant Robert Grieve Father-in-law WPH Charity supporting healthcare needs in 

Warwickshire

Charity Board - issues grants

Deborah Griggs Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Victoria Gordon Yes Consultant Self

Nicola Gullick Yes Consultant Self British Psoriatic Arthritis Consortium Organisation

Nicola Gullick Yes Consultant Self King's College London, University Research funding

Nicola Gullick Yes Consultant Self Novartis, Pharma Research funding

Neil Gupta Yes Consultant Yes Self

Suresh Gurijala Yes Consultant yes Self

Rizwan Hamer Yes Consultant Self Baxter Advisor

Jo Hamilton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Carl Hammond Yes Consultant Yes Self

Liviu Hanu-Cernat Yes Consultant Self HC Surgical Ltd owner/director

Liviu Hanu-Cernat Yes Consultant Self Midlands Surgical Courses Ltd owner/director

James Harding Yes Consultant Self The Harding Clinic Director

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self Engineering and Physical Science Research 

Council Co-operative Awards in Science and 

PhD Studentship supervisor

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self Health Technology Award Research funding

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self Warwick Monash Accelerator Research funding

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self Engineering and Physical Science Research 

Council (EPSRC)

Research funding

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self Engineering and Physical Science Research 

Council (EPSRC)

Research funding

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self University of Warwick Paid employment

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self University of Warwick Research funding

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Self Cancer Research UK Research funding

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Dr. Rachael Davies Wife Warwickshire North CCG GP Partner

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Dr. Rachael Davies Wife Rural and North PCN Director

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Dr. Rachael Davies Wife Primary Care Warwickshire GP Federation Director

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Dr. Rachael Davies Wife Warwickshire North Place GP Lead

Joseph Hardwicke Yes Consultant Dr. Rachael Davies Wife LMC Warwickshire North GP Representative

Andy Hardy Yes Board member Self Albany Theatre Trust Trustee/Director

Andy Hardy Yes Board member Self CIPFA (Chartered Institute of Public Finance and 

Accountancy)

Director of CCAB (Consultative Committee of Accountancy Bodies)

Andy Hardy Yes Board member Self Global Health Data at Work (registered in Holland) Non-Executive Board Member

Jamil Haris No Radiographer Yes Self

Gabrielle Harris Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Laura Harrison Yes Consultant Yes Self

Beth Harrison Yes Consultant Yes Self

Christopher Harrold Yes Consultant Yes Self

Edward Hartley Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sarah Hartley Yes Group Director of Nursing and AHPs Yes Self

Abedi Farhad Syed Abbas Hasan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Daniel Hayes Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Self

Helen Hedley Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nicholas Hedley Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Hospital Paid employment

Vishwajit Hegde Yes Consultant Self Minerva Neurophysiology Director

Emma Helm Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Warwickshire Hospital Paid employment

Emma Helm Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Emma Helm Yes Consultant Self Medica Teleradiology Paid employment

Michael Helme Yes Consultant Helen Patten Wife UHCW NHS Trust employee - Emergency Dept Personal relationship

Luis Hernandez Arenas yes Consultant Yes Self
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Daniel Higman Yes Consultant Wendy Higman wife UHCW NHS Trust employee Wife Wendy Higman works at UHCW NHS Trust in Neonatal Unit

Christopher Hill Yes Consultant Yes Self

Carl Hillermann Yes Consultant Yes Self

Deborah Hilton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Antony Hobbs Yes Corporate Director Self Atherstone Adders Hockey Club Treasurer (unpaid)

Antony Hobbs Yes Corporate Director Self North Warwickshire Borough Council Polling Officer

Mark Hocking Yes Consultant Yes Self

Kirstie Holden No Self Family member works at UHCW

Claire Holden No Self Family member works at UHCW

Graeme Holmes No Self CIPFA (Chartered Institute of Public Finance and 

Accountancy)

Volunteer

Marius Holmes Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lye-Quen Hon Yes Consultant Self 4 Ways Paid employment

Lucy Horner no yes Self

Emma Hoskison Yes Consultant Yes Self

David Howe Yes Consultant Self Solihull and Warwickshire ENT Ltd Director

David Howe Yes Consultant Self Spire Healthcare Paid employment

Denise Hrouda Yes Consultant Yes Self

Margaret Hufton Yes Consultant Yes Self

James Hunter Yes Consultant Yes Self

Malcolm Hunter Yes Group Director of Operations Stuart Hunter Family member UHCW NHS Trust

Stuart Hunter No Workforce and Transformation Malcolm Hunter Father UHCW NHS Trust Father Malcolm Hunter also works at UHCW as Director of Operations

Ali Husain Yes Consultant Self East Midlands Immediate Care Scheme Volunteer

Ali Husain Yes Consultant Self Husaini Healthcare Ltd Director

Ali Husain Yes Consultant Self Air Ambulance Paid employment

Ali Husain yes Consultant Self Mallory Park Race Circuit Not known

Masiha Hussain Yes Consultant Yes sef

Mo Hussain Yes Board member Yes Self

Rahim Hussain Yes Consultant Yes Self

Charles Hutchinson Yes Consultant Self GE Healthcare Not known

Charles Hutchinson Yes Consultant Self Wellcome Trust & Academy of Medical Sciences Not Known

Charles Hutchinson Yes Consultant Self NIHR Not Known

Charles Hutchinson Yes Consultant Self ARUK Not Known

Georgia Hyland No Mother UHCW NHS Trust Mother Lisa Hyland is employed as payroll manager to UHCW

Georgia Hyland No Sister SWFT Sister Ellie Hyland is employed as phlebotomist at SWFT

Lisa Hyland No Daughter UHCW NHS Trust Daughter Georgia Hyland is employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Lisa Hyland No Daughter SWFT Daughter Ellie Hyland is employed at SWFT

Andrew Ilchyshyn Yes Consultant Yes Self

Christopher Imray Yes Consultant Self Vascular Society GB and Ireland Not known

Christopher Imray Yes Consultant Self NIHR Research funding

Clare Ingram Yes Consultant Yes Self

Shofiq Islam Yes Consultant Yes Self

Afzal Ismail Yes Board member Self Orbit Group (Housing) Director

Afzal Ismail Yes Board member Self Trent & Dove Housing Non-executive director

Afzal Ismail Yes Board member Self Tallheedil Multi-Academy Schools Trust Non-executive director

Feras Izzat Yes Consultant Self Coventry & Warwickshire Partnership NHS Trust Paid employment

Feras Izzat Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Richard Jackson Yes Consultant Yes Self

Susan Jaffe Yes Consultant Yes Self

Malika Javid Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sujeyanthan Jayaratnasingam Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden hospital NHS Service Contract

Kieran Jefferson Yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Urology Ltd Shareholder
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Kieran Jefferson Yes Consultant Self NIHR Research funding

Kieran Jefferson Yes Consultant Self Ipsen Pharma Paid employment

Maria Johnson Yes Consultant Yes Self

Imogen Johnstone No Louise Johnstone Mother UHCW NHS Trust Mother Louise Johnstone also employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Matthew Jones Yes Consultant Yes Self

Francesca Jones Yes Consultant Yes Self

Karen Jones Yes Consultant Self Local rugby club Club doctor

Michelle Jones Yes Consultant Yes Self

Shabin Joshi Yes Consultant Self JoR&R Group Limited Shareholder

Shabin Joshi Yes Consultant Self Central England Neurosurgery Ltd Owner

Shabin Joshi Yes Consultant Self Independent International Medical Landscape Ltd Owner

Shabin Joshi Yes Consultant Self Nepalese Doctors’ Association UK Chair

Pradnya Joshi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ravi Joshi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Pradnya Joshi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Aneeshya Kandiyil Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hemali Kanji Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hema Kannappan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Dheeraj Karamchandani Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ambika Karthikeyan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Zahid Kazmi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Stephen Keay Yes Clinical Director Yes Self

Penny Kechagioglou Yes Consultant Self Genesiscare UK Group                                           Director

Penny Kechagioglou Yes Consultant Self Life is Ltd Owner

Penny Kechagioglou Yes Consultant Self CQC – AD HOC Hospital Inspections Paid employment

Jo Keech Yes Group Director of Nursing and AHPs Yes Self

Andrew Kelly Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jane Kempton No Allied Health Professional Self Michael Harris Opticians Paid employment

Jane Kempton No Allied Health Professional Self Philip Howard Opticians paid employment

Anthony Kenton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sabah Khan No Optometrist Self

Saboor Khan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Yakhub Khan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Haseeb Khan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jamal Khan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Saboor Khan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rajesh Khurana Yes Consultant Yes Self

Richard King Yes Consultant Self Corin Group plc (Cirencester UK). Paid employment

John Knibb Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes self

Chris Koller Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Maria Kolokotroni Yes Consultant yes Self

Priya Kothare Yes Consultant Yes Self

Gorana Kovacevic Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jakub Kozdryk Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nithya Krishnan Yes Consultant Self Hansa Ltd Paid employment

Nithya Krishnan Yes Consultant Self Novartis Paid employment

Michael Kuehl Yes Consultant Yes Self

Peeyush Kumar Yes Consultant Self PK & SA Limited Director

Peeyush Kumar Yes Consultant Self Society for Education in Anaesthesia (SEA UK) trustee

Sudhesh Kumar Yes Board member Self Medinova Ltd Shareholder

Sudhesh Kumar Yes Board member Self University of Warwick. Paid employment

Sudhesh Kumar Yes Board member Self NHS Digital Paid employment
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Sudhesh Kumar Yes Board member Self Nordal Ltd Director and shareholder

Sudhesh Kumar Yes Board member Self Midlands Innovation Health Chair

Dilip Kumar Yes Consultant Yes Self

John La Rosa Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lucinda Lacey Yes Consultant Yes Self

Steven Laird Yes Consultant Yes Self

Arthi Lakshmanan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Clare Langley Yes Consultant Yes Self

Beatriz Lara Yes Consultant Yes Self

Katherine Laver Yes Consultant Yes Self

Thomas Lawrence Yes Consultant Self Tom Lawrence Ltd. Director

Thomas Lawrence Yes Consultant Self Zimmer-Biomet Paid employment

Rynn Lee Yes Consultant Yes Self

Caroline Leech Yes Consultant Self Air Ambulance Service Deputy Clinical lead HEMS doctor

Caroline Leech Yes Consultant self Emergency Medicine Journal (BMJ Publishing) Associate Editor

Caroline Leech Yes Consultant Self Faculty of pre-hospital care, Royal College of 

Emergency Medicine

Non-financial professional - Executive Board Member

Caroline Leech Yes Consultant Self Royal College of Emergency Medicine Non-financial professional

Kai Leong Yes Consultant Yes Self

Vincent Leung Yes Consultant Yes Self

Andrea Lindahl Yes Consultant Self Parkinson's UK Volunteer

Duncan Loft Yes Consultant Self British Society of Gastroenterology Treasurer and trustee

Duncan Loft Yes Consultant Self Private practice Not known

Chen Sheng Low Yes Consultant Self BMI Paid employment

Chen Sheng Low Yes Consultant Self Medica Paid employment

Heidi Ludford No Michelle Harding Sister UHCW NHS Trust Sister Michelle Harding is also employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Susan Lupton Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Paid employment

Susan Lupton Yes Consultant Self Genesis care Paid employment

Elena Lynes Yes 0 Yes Self

Donald MacDonald yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Urology Ltd Director

Colin Macdougall Yes Consultant Self University of Warwick (Warwick Medical School) Paid employment

Pratibha Machenahalli Yes Consultant Yes Self

George Madden Yes Consultant Yes Self

Asif Mahmood Yes Consultant Yes Self

Huda Mahmoud Yes Consultant Yes Self

Andrew Mahon Yes Consultant Self Andrew Mahon Ltd Director

Andrew Mahon Yes Consultant Self BMI Droitwich Spa Hospital; Paid employment

Andrew Mahon Yes Consultant Self Spire South Bank Hospital in Worcester Paid employment

Elizabeth Maiden No Yes Self

Maitrayee Maitra Yes Consultant Yes Self

Samita Majumdar Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Laith Malhas Yes Consultant Yes Self

Priyanka  Mandal No Consultant Self Priyanka Mandal Ltd Director
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Rashmi Manjunatha Yes Consultant Self Excel Medicare limited Director

Nonavinakere Manjunatha Yes Consultant Self Excel Medicare limited Director

Jayan Mannath Yes Consultant Self Endosych Co-Director

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self Esmee Fairbairn Foundation Trustee (voluntary/unpaid)

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self Open University Business School Visiting Fellow

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self University of Birmingham Chair Study Steering Group

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self Santander (Financial Services) Small-scale shareholder

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self AS Associates (consultancy - local govt 

recruitment)

Occasional paid consultancy

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self SOLACE Enterprises (local govt related 

consultancy)

Occasional paid consultancy

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self Global Partners Governance Occasional paid consultancy

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self Self-employed consultancy Occasional paid consultancy

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Self Penna Recruitment Occasional paid consultancy

Stella Manzie Yes Board member Long term partner Long-Term Partner Self-employed consultant Paid consultancy

Gabriele Marangoni Yes Consultant Yes Self

Kara Marshall Yes Group Director of Operations Yes Self

Pat Marson No Self Coventry and Rugby GP Alliance Non-executive director

Antonio Martin-Ucar Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nicholas Matharu Yes Consultant Yes Self

James Matthews Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Paul Matthews Yes Consultant Self University of Warwick Research funding

Paul Matthews Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Hospital. Paid employment

Krystyna Petzsch (Matyka) yes Consultant Self University of Warwick Paid employment

Jenny Mawby-Groom Yes Board member Yes Self

Laura May Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nicholas Maycock Yes Consultant Self Insight Medical Services Director

Antonia Mayell Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jessica Mcalister No Yes Self

John Mcarthur Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lucy McAvan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nial McCarron yes Consultant Self Myton Hospice Honorary Contract working as Palliative Medicine Consultant (3.5 Pas per 

week)

Vanessa McDonagh Yes Group Director of Nursing and AHPs Yes Self

Katherina McEvoy Yes Consultant Yes Self

Gordon McGregor No 0 Self Atrium Health Ltd (Centre for Exercise and Health) Director

Karen Mclachlan Yes Consultant Self Coventry School Foundation School governor and trustee

Karen Mclachlan Yes Consultant Self Assist Trauma Care Volunteer

Karen Mclachlan Yes Consultant Holger Allroggen Husband Husband works at UHCW NHS Trust as a Neurology Consultant

Euan McLaughlin Yes Consultant Yes Self

Mark Mead Yes Consultant Self M.Mead Ltd Director

Purnima Mehta Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hiten Mehta Yes Consultant Yes Self

Cyprian Mendonca Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Private practice

Cyprian Mendonca Yes Consultant Self Medical Education Department Adviser on procurement

Vinod Menon Yes Consultant Yes Self

Domenico Mesiano Yes Consultant Yes Self

Andrew Metcalfe Yes Consultant Yes self

Julie Midgley Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Carole Mills Yes Board member Self Midland Heart, Housing Association Non-executive director

Carole Mills Yes Board member Self Carole Mills Associates Ltd Owner

Martin Minich Yes Consultant Yes Self

Chetan Modi Yes Consultant Self Shoulder and Elbow Solutions Ltd Director
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Timothy Moorby Yes Consultant yes self

Nina Morgan Yes Board member Self University Hospital Coventry & Warwickshire 

charity

Trustee

Helen Mosley yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Self Dudley CCG Lay member

Elizabeth Morgan Yes Consultant Self Adam Roberts Partner (locum doctor)

Chandoshi Mukherjee Yes Consultant Yes Self

Soma Mukherjee Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hannah  Muldoon No Joan Goodbody Mother in Law UHCW NHS Trust

Hannah  Muldoon No Craig Goodbody Brother in Law UHCW NHS Trust

Zewda Mulugeta Yes Consultant Self

Peter Munthali Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Suresh Munyal No 0 Self Coventry and Warwickshire Local Optical 

Committee 

Vice Chair

Suresh Munyal No 0 Self Eyesite Eyecare Centres Shareholder and director

Suresh Munyal No 0 Self Coventry Resource Centre for the Blind Lodge of 

St Catherine

trustee

Buddhavarapu Murthy Yes Consultant Yes Self

Narasimha Murthy Yes Consultant Self Not known Paid employment

Maria Mushkbar Yes Consultant Yes Self

Basavaiah Gowramma Natesh Yes Consultant Yes Self

Puneet Nath Yes Consultant Yes Self

Aamod Nawathe Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sheraz Nazir Yes Consultant Yes Self

Samantha Neale No Son UHCW NHS Trust Son also employed at UHCW NHS Trust (bank nurse within same 

department)

Manjuvani Neerudu Yes Consultant Yes Self

Kim Neuling Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sarah Nicolle Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jeremy Nightingale Yes Consultant Self Nightingale Trust for Nutritional Support Co-Chairman/Trustee

Jeremy Nightingale Yes Consultant Self British Association for parenteral and enteral 

nutrition (BAPEN)

Chairman of the British Intestinal Failure Alliance (BIFA) part of BAPEN

Jeremy Nightingale Yes Consultant self Vectiv Bio AG Chairman of the Adjudication Committee of the phase III multicentre, double 

blind, randomised placebo controlled parallel group efficacy and safety trial 

of Apraglutide

Tosia Nisar Yes Consultant Yes Self

Steve Noon Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Chuka Nwokolo Yes Consultant Self  C U Nwokolo Ltd Director

Chuka Nwokolo Yes Consultant Self Royal College of Physicians London Treasurer and trustee

John O'Callaghan Yes Consultant Self Centre for Evidence in Transplantation Deputy Director - unpaid. Academic Research Unit

Paul O'Hare Yes Consultant Self Diabetes Endocrine and Immersion Research 

Trust

Chair

Paul O'Hare Yes Consultant Self Novo Nordisk Foundation trustee

Oluwatimilehin Olabamiyo No Yes Self

Colin Oliver Yes Consultant Yes Self

Altan Omer Yes Consultant Yes Self

Alice Ong Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rosa Maria Ortiz Comino Yes Consultant Yes Self

Faizel Osman Yes Consultant Self Faizel Osman Ltd Owner

Muneer Otri yes Consultant yes Self

Sergio Pagliarini Yes Consultant Yes Self

Charles Pairaudeau yes Consultant yes Self
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Amaran Pandurengan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sandeep Panikker Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Sandeep Panikker Yes Consultant Self Boston Scientific Paid employment

Alan Park Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ronald Parker Yes Consultant Self Metanoia Psychotherapy Training Institute, Ealing. 

London            1/1/1990                                                        

Chair

Jitendra Parmar Yes Consultant Yes Self

Caron Parsons Yes Consultant Self Medica (teleradiology) Reporting radiologist

Anant Patel No Self AMPformatics Ltd- Health Consultancy Director

Anant Patel No Self Certa Testing Director

Hiten Patel Yes Consultant Self Birmingham Childen's Hospital Paid employment

Jayamala Patel No Kiran Patel Father UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty interest

Jayamala Patel No Kiran Patel Father BMJ Group Loyalty interest

Kiran Patel Yes Consultant Jayamala Patel Daughter UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty interest

Kiran Patel Yes Board member Self KPEP Ltd Director

Kiran Patel Yes Board member Self Shell Shareholder

Kiran Patel Yes Consultant Self BMJ Group Non-executive director

Kiran Patel Yes Board member Self South Asia Health Foundation Trustee

Krunal Patel Yes Consultant Yes Self

Anuja Patil Yes Consultant Self Orthovision Ltd Director

Sunit Patil Yes Consultant Self Orthovision Ltd Director

Mathew Patteril Yes Consultant Self Ansa Scorpio Limited Director

Mathew Patteril Yes Consultant Self Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and 

Ireland (AAGBI)

Trustee

Mathew Patteril Yes Consultant Self Royal College of Anaesthetists Research funding

Giles Pattison Yes Consultant Deborah Markham Wife South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust Site lead for head and neck cancer

Giles Pattison Yes Consultant Deborah Markham Wife South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust Thyroid surgeon

Giles Pattison Yes Consultant Deborah Markham Wife South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust General surgeon - including general surgeon of childhood

Giles Pattison Yes Consultant Deborah Markham Wife South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust Liaison member of the specialist advisory committee of general surgery to 

the joint committee of surgical training

Giles Pattison Yes Consultant Deborah Markham Wife South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust Area training programme director core surgery West Midlands (South)

Jaison Paul Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Jaison Paul Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Warwickshire Hospital Paid employment

Jaison Paul Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lucinda Peachey No Self Luke Peachey Husband (Luke Peachey) also employed at 

UHCW NHS Trust

Personal relationship

Luke Peachey No Lucinda Peachey Wife (Lucinda Peachey) also employed at UHCW Personal relationship

Gillian Mary Peffers Yes Consultant Yes Self

Mark Pell Yes Consultant Yes Self

Laura Perkins No Sister Zandra Sutherland UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty interest

Clare Pheasant No Yes Self

Andrea Phillips No Daniel Phillips Son UHCW NHS Trust Son Daniel Phillips also employed at UHCW NHS Trust

Andrew Phillips Yes Consultant Yes Self

Mark Porter Yes Consultant Self Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch Paid employment

Vanessa Potter Yes Consultant Yes Self

Tanya Potter Yes Consultant Yes Self

Shashi Prasad Yes Consultant Yes Self

Louise Price Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Alec Price Forbes Yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Rheumatology Director

Alec Price Forbes Yes Consultant Self Coventry and Warwickshire Health and Care 

Partnership

Paid employment

Poonam Puthran Yes Consultant Yes Self
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Eleanor Pye Yes Consultant Yes Self

Surod Qazaz Yes Consultant Yes Self

Seema Quasim Yes Consultant Self MBRRACE NHS Service Contract

Seema Quasim Yes Consultant Self Royal College of Anaesthetists Review team role

Seema Quasim Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Paid employment

Seema Quasim Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Seema Quasim Yes Consultant Self Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch Subject Matter Advisor Maternity Investigations 

Siobhan Quenby Yes Consultant Yes Self

Santosh Rai Yes Consultant Self Sai Imaging Ltd Director

Santosh Rai Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Nuffield Warwickshire Hospital Paid employment

Santosh Rai Yes Consultant Self Medica Teleradiology Paid employment

Jasvinder Rai Yes Consultant Manpreet Dhillon Husband UHCW Family member works at UHCW

Victoria Raine No Healthcare assistant (Renal) Yes

Thirumaran Rajathurai Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Hospital Private practice

Thirumaran Rajathurai Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Warwickshire Hospital Private practice

Mrinalini Rajimwale Yes Consultant Yes Self

Krishna Ramachandra Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rattehalli Ramachandra Yes Consultant Self RMDA Imaging UK ltd Shareholder

Rattehalli Ramachandra Yes Consultant Not Disclosed Wife RMDA Imaging UK ltd Director

Ramalakshmi Ramiah Yes Consultant Yes Self

Darryl Ramoutar Yes Consultant Self Not known Director

Harpal Randeva Yes Consultant Self University of Warwick (Warwick Medical School) Research funding

Nikhil Rao Yes Consultant Self

Ranganatha Rao Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rabia Rashid Yes Consultant Self

Sathananthan Ratnam Yes Consultant Self Kilipeople.org (charity no.1151562) Trustee

Natasha Ratnaraja Yes Consultant Self British Infection Association Council member

Pijush Ray Yes Clinical Director Yes Self

Sarah Read-Jones Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Megha Sham Chimmula Reddy Yes Consultant Self Anvi Medical Services Ltd Director

Megha Sham Chimmula Reddy Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Hospital paid employment

Nick Rees No Yes Self

Darius Rejali Yes Consultant Self  Mercia Health Ltd. Director

Darius Rejali Yes Consultant Self

BMI Meriden

Private practice

Darius Rejali Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Warwickshire Hospital Private practice

Darius Rejali Yes Consultant Self Spire Parkway Hospital Private practice

Darius Rejali Yes Consultant Self The Harley Street ENT clinic Private practice

Darius Rejali Yes Consultant Self The Weymouth Hospital Private practice

Justine Richards Yes Board member Michelle Park sister-in-law Coventry and Rugby CCG Loyalty Interest

Bryan Riemer Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Maged Rizkalla No Self Heart of England Foundation Trust Paid employment

Blair Robertson Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) yes Self

Stuart Robertson Yes Consultant Yes Self

Martin Robinson Yes Group Director of Operations Self www.Projectmojo.co.uk Owner

Martin Robinson Yes Group Director of Operations Self Not known Paid employment

Rosemary Robinson Yes Consultant Self Midland Eye Services MEyeS Owner

Susan Rollason Yes Board member Yes Self

Valerie Ross-Gilbertson Yes Consultant Self Nuffield, Leamington Spa Paid employment

Fiona Rowntree Yes Yes Self
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Register of Interests at 31 March 2021

Full name
Key Decision 

Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Debabrata Roy Yes Consultant Yes Self

Benjamin Royal no Self
BCSZ Ltd - Project Management Firm

Director

Benjamin Royal No Self Electric Vehicles Infrastructure Ltd Directorship

Benjamin Royal No Self Conigital Ltd Shareholder

Andreas Ruhnke Yes Consultant Yes Self

Shakeel Sabir yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) yes Self

Nadia Sabri Yes Consultant yes Self

Nurfarah Sabtu Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Ramesh Sadasivan Yes Consultant Self Vardhanas Medical Services Director

Shatrughan Sah Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Hospital Paid employment

Mohamed Sait yes Consultant Yes Self

Magdy Sakr yes Consultant Self Rugby Springs Ltd Co-director

Amrit-Deep Samra yes Consultant yes Self

Vikram Sandhu Yes Consultant Yes Self

Raj Sandhu Yes Consultant Yes Self

Vicky Sangha Yes Consultant Yes Self

Imane Sanharawi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sailesh Sankaranarayan Yes Consultant Self Visey health limited Director

Catherine Sansby No Yes Self

Saibal Sanyal Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden self employed

Saibal Sanyal Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Health Warwickshire self employed

Saibal Sanyal Yes Consultant Self Skn Leamington Spa Paid employment

Taj Saran Yes Consultant Yes Self

Prakash Satodia Yes Consultant Self SAR House Limited Director

Amar Saxena Yes Consultant Self BMI the Meriden Hospital. Paid employment

Saiqa Sayed Yes Consultant Yes Self

Anne Scase Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lynda Scott Yes Corporate Director Yes Self

Martin Scott-Brown Yes Consultant Yes Self

Pantea Sedaghat Yes Consultant Yes Self

Arshia Seddigh No Yes Self

Thomas Selvaraj Yes Consultant Yes Self

Adrian Sexton No Self College of Optometrist Research funding

Amjad Shad Yes Consultant Self Draycote Hotel Shareholder

Feisal Shah Yes Consultant Yes Self

Rachit Shah Yes Consultant Yes Self

Smruta Shanbhag Yes Consultant Yes Self

Meghna Sharma Yes Consultant Self MCV Solutions Ltd. Director

Jitin Sharma Yes Consultant Self Ariecan Ltd Director

Abdullah Shehu Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Hospital private practice/hire of rooms at Nuffield

Ambrin Sheikh No Radiographer Yes Self

Brenda Sheils Yes Board member Yes Self

Chander Shekhar Yes Consultant Self Dhanvantari Properties Director and majority shareholder

Chander Shekhar Yes Consultant Self Dhanvantari Healthcare Director and majority shareholder

Chander Shekhar Yes Consultant Self Dhanvantari Innovations Ltd Director and sole shareholder

Chander Shekhar Yes Consultant Self 18 Week Support

Chander Shekhar Yes Consultant Self Walsall Healthcare NHS Trust Honorary Contract

Chander Shekhar Yes Consultant Self QEH Honorary Contract

Nilam Shergill Yes Consultant Yes Self
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Register of Interests at 31 March 2021

Full name
Key Decision 

Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Khaled Sherlala Yes Consultant Yes Self

Brian Shields Yes Consultant Yes Self

TangNgee Shim Yes Consultant Yes Self

Raj Shrimali Yes Consultant Yes Self

Andrew Short Yes Consultant Yes Self

Kalvinder Sidhu No Self Family member works at UHCW

Sukhbir Sidhu No Self UHCW Family member works at UHCW

Emma Simmons Yes Consultant Self Coventry Coroner Paid employment

Emma Simmons Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Robert Simpson Yes Clinical Director Yes Self

Amit Singh Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nitesh Singh Yes Consultant Yes Self

Bidisa Sinha Yes Consultant Yes Self

Bidisa Sinha Yes Consultant Yes Self

Joanna Skillman Yes Consultant Yes Self

Steve Smith Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Self

David Snead Yes Consultant Self Source Biosciences Paid employment

David Snead Yes Consultant Self BMI Paid employment

David Snead Yes Consultant Self HM Coroner (Coventry City Council and Warwick 

County Council)

Paid employment

David Snead Yes Consultant Self Royal College of Pathologists Volunteer

David Snead Yes Consultant Self University of Warwick (Warwick Medical School) Professor of Pathology

David Snead Yes Consultant Self Oncologica/Roche Research funding

Robert Sneath Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sandeep Solanki Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sumit Sood Yes Consultant Self R3 Aesthetics Ltd Director and owner

Sharmila Sothi Yes Consultant Yes Self

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self Tim Spalding Ltd Director

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self Action Knee trustee

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self RNLI trustee

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self Not known Consultant

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self Episurf Consultant

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self Cinmed Consultant

Tim Spalding Yes Consultant Self Bioventus Consultant

Muthyala Sreenivas Yes Consultant Self JS and Sons Limited Director

Muthyala Sreenivas Yes Consultant Self Nuffield - Leamington Paid employment

Soorly Sreevathsa Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Coventry Hospital Paid employment

Soorly Sreevathsa Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Hospital at Leamington Spa Paid employment

Rajesh Srikantaiah Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lakshmin Srinivas Yes Consultant Yes Self

Devaraj Srinivasamurthy Yes Consultant Self Devaraj and Prathiba Limited Company Director

Devaraj Srinivasamurthy Yes Consultant Self Vein Centre Ltd Paid employment

Rajagopalan Sriram Yes Consultant Self Warwickshire Urology Director

Rajagopalan Sriram Yes Consultant Self UHCW Research funding

Juliet Starkey Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Andrew Stein Yes Consultant Yes Self

Heather Stirling Yes Consultant Yes Self

Judith Stocker Yes Consultant Self Judith Stocker Ltd Director

Peter Stockton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Geoff Stokes Yes Corporate Director Self Concept Un Ltd Director

Lucy Strens Yes Consultant Yes Self

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self Dr D Surendra Kumar Limited Director

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self Tarn Director
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Register of Interests at 31 March 2021

Full name
Key Decision 

Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liason 

Committee

Member apppointed by Royal College of Anaesthetists

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self Thames Valley Air Ambulance Paid employment

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self EMAS NHS Service Contract

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant self EMAS Paid employment

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self Aerogen Limited Paid employment

Dhushyanthan Surendra Kumar Yes Consultant Self Medical Safety Paid employment

Abedi Farhad Syed Abbas Hasan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Farhan Syed Yes Consultant Self South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust Paid employment (on SWFT locum bank)

Weronika Szczecinska Yes Consultant Self University Hospitals Birmingham Paid employment

Lam Chin Tan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jassie Tan Yes Consultant Yes Self

Luke Tapp Yes Consultant Yes Self

Mark Taylor Yes Consultant Self Not known Paid employment

Paula  Taylor No Self

Lara Teare Yes Consultant Yes Self

Lesley Terry No Yes Self

Nila Tewari Yes Consultant Yes Self

Andrew Thacker Yes Consultant Yes Self

Vishal Thakrar No Allied Health Professional self

Katie Thin Yes Consultant Yes Self

Antony Thomas Yes Consultant Yes Self

Peter Thompson Yes Consultant Self Thompson Medical Services  - LLP Director

Peter Thompson Yes Consultant Self Thompson's + Co DPS Ltd Director

Peter Thompson Yes Consultant Self Knee Research Fund Trustee

Peter Thompson Yes Consultant Self Not known Paid employment

Charlotte Torrance No HCA Husband Leigh Torrance (husband) Parallel Creative Director

Alica Torres-Rendon Yes Consultant Self BMI the Meriden Hospital. Other

Roger Townsend Yes Consultant self

Katrina Treon Yes #N/A Yes Self

Ramakanta Tripathy Yes Consultant yes Self

Matthew Trotter Yes Consultant Self Specialist ENT Care Ltd Director

Matthew Trotter Yes Consultant Self Health Partnership Director

Matthew Trotter Yes Consultant Self Leicester City CCG Board Paid employment

Wah Yee Tsang Yes Consultant Yes Self

Chris Turner Yes Consultant Self RCEM

Chris Turner Yes Consultant Self Sacred Hour Ltd Director

Suzy Turner Yes Consultant Yes Self

Hannah Tween Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jeremy Twigg Yes Consultant Self Intuitive Surgical Proctor

Shaumi Umranikar Yes Consultant Self Not known Director

Esther Unitt Yes Consultant Self BMI Meriden Paid employment

Umair Ansari yes Consultant yes self

Chandrashekhar Vaidynath Yes Consultant Self MCV Solutions Ltd Director

Praveen Varra Yes Consultant Yes Self

Matthew Venus Yes Consultant Yes Self

Parminder Virdee Yes Consultant Self Solihull Dental Practice Private Practice - part time

Parminder Virdee Yes Consultant Self Jones Dental Care Private Practice - part time

Imogen Virgo Yes Consultant Self The Air Ambulance Service Paid employment
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Full name
Key Decision 

Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Anil Vohrah Yes Consultant Yes Self

Dimitrios Voliotidis Yes Consultant Yes Self

Evangelos Vryonis Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nawaz Walji Yes Consultant Self Walji Oncology Services Limited Director

David Wallace Yes Consultant Yes Self

Katy Wallis yes Consultant Yes Self

Gary Walton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jayne Ward Yes Consultant Yes Self

Duncan Watson Yes Consultant Yes Self

Louise Watson No Self Novartis Pharmaceuticals UK Limited

Jacqueline Weager Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Yes Self

Martin Weickert Yes Consultant yes Self

Richard Wellings Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ewa Werpachowska Yes Consultant Yes Self

Dan Westacott Yes Consultant Yes Self

Richard Westerman Yes Consultant Self Hip & Knee Solutions Ltd Owner

Richard Westerman Yes Consultant Self Stryker - Execter Hip Courses Not known

Iain Wharton Yes Consultant Yes Self

Joanne Whateley No Yes Self

David White Yes Senior Manager (Band 8d or above) Robert White Brother UHCW NHS Trust Brother also employed at UHCW NHS Trust as Superintedent Radiographer

Robert White No David White Brother UHCW NHS Trust Brother is head of operations in the Clinical diagnostics & line manager

Catherine Wight Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sethsiri Wijeratne Yes Consultant Self Nuffield Hospital Warwick Paid employment

Helen Wilkins Yes Consultant Yes Self

Jerald William Yes Consultant Self Birmingham Childen's Hospital Paid employment

Nigel Williams Yes Consultant Yes Self

Nichola Williams Yes Consultant Yes Self

Kevin Williams Yes Consultant Yes Self

Ling Wong Yes Consultant Yes Self

John Wong Lin Hieng Yes Consultant Self Endoscopy Plus Ltd

Timothy Woo Yes Consultant Self

Cynthia Wood No Family Member Daughter - Katelyn Wood UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty Interest

Katelyn Wood No Family Member Mother - Cynthia Wood UHCW NHS Trust Loyalty Interest

Jacqueline Woodman Yes Consultant Yes Self

Sarah Worrall No Yes Self

Matthew Wyse Yes Consultant Self M&K Wyse LTD. Part Owner

Matthew Wyse Yes Consultant Self Air Ambulance Service

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self Coventry and Rugby CCG Clinical Lead on governing body - financial

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self Coventry and Rugby CCG Pathology improvement lead - financial

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self Coventry LMC LMC member - financial

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self RCGP Midlands RCGP Midland tutor - financial

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self NHSE West Midlands NHSE Lead for international recruitment - financial

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self Willenhall Primary Care Centre 1 GP Partner - financial

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Husband spouse Locum GP - Sr Mohit Patpatia

Deepika Yadav Yes Consultant Self Futuraesthetics Ltd Financial

Jonathan Young Yes Consultant Self Expert Ortho Director

Shamil Yusuf Yes Consultant self Shamil Yusuf Ltd Director

Shamil Yusuf Yes Consultant self The Spinney Ltd Director
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Maker
Role Nil  Declaration Relates to Relationship (if not self) Organisation Nature of Interest

Shamil Yusuf Yes Consultant self Portfolio Management Services Ltd Director

Mohamed Ziauddin Yes Consultant Yes Self
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Register of Gifts, Sponsorship and Hospitality for 2020/21

Full Name Job Title Item Received Details of offering Nature of gift/benefit Source of Gift/benefit Event details Estimated 

Value

Date Declared

Euan McLaughlin Consultant General and upper GI 

Surgeon

Sponsorship Sponsorship Medtronic - medical devices company. 

Supplies implantable mesh for surgery to 

UHCW. I was a candidate on a course 

sponsored by them. No other permanant 

position with them and under no 

obligation to select their devices in the 

future.

Medtronic Abdominal wall 

constuction course

17 May 2020

Susan West Instrument Coordinator Samsung Galaxy tablet On completion of online customer 

questionnaire, picked out of entries to receive 

the tablet

Altomed Ltd £160.00 04 August 2020

Taj Saran Consultant in Anaesthesia Hospitality Occasional working lunch from pharma reps 

(year April 2019-March 2020)

working lunch Various pharma representatives under £3.00 28 July 2020

Raj Shrimali Consultant Clinical Oncologist Honorarium Received honorarium for chairing scientific 

meeting called "management of MRCC - The 

Current Landscape"

Pfizer Single event held on 7 

November 2019

£600.00 04 August 2020

Donald MacDonald Consultant Sponsorship Financial payment ESOU annual meeting - Dublin Ipsen Ltd £1,500.00 09 September 2020

Katie Thin Consultant Financial payment Received payment of £360 for speaker 

services in November 2019

Medtronic £360.00 23 September 2020

David Howe ENT Consultant Gift Card Gift card Gift Card Patient - Deborah Gwyne £30 22 July 2020

Tracey Goodhead Medical Secretary Gift Card Gift card Gift Card Patient - Deborah Gwyne £20 21 July 2020

Deon Coley-Grant Consultant Biochemist Gift Laboratory equipment 5 multi-channel pipette and 9 single 

channel pipettes)

Area sales manager for Brand 

GMBH

£2,000 17 June 2020

Alice Burridge Specialist Pharmacist Anticoagulation Sponsorship Honorarium for educational meeting via 

webex in personal time

Honorarium Yaseen Nore, Bayer £150 14 August 2020

Katharine Marshall Consultant Oncologist Sponsorship Sponsored registrar training day MSD and Novartis Event held 13 November 

2019

25 September 2020

Katharine Marshall Consultant Oncologist Sponsorship Sponsorship to Virtual ASCO 2020 Novartis Event held 30 May - 31 

May 2020

not disclosed 25 September 2020

Tracey Goodhead Medical Secretary gift card Gift card £10 M&S gift card Patient - Deborah Gwyne £10 17 December 2020

Sapna Gohil Lead Pharmacist - high cost drugs and 

homecare

Sponsorship Payment for an educational presentation 

delivered to healthcare professionals at a 

Dermatology conference 7th (evening only) 

and 8th February 2020, accomodation and 

travel expenses covered by the offering 

organisation.

Payment Almirral contact (Christine 

Walford - Midlands Key Account 

Manager) Harman House, 1 

George Street Uxbridge, 

Middlesex, UB8 1QQ, UK 

Almirral funded payment - 

processed via Jango 

Communications Limited (Harriet 

Painter -Senior Account Director) 

9 Milbanke Court, Milbanke Way, 

Bracknell, Berkshire, RG12 1RP, 

UK.

14 December 2020

Deon Coley-Grant Consultant Biochemist Gift Laboratory equipment Brynn Parsons, Area sales 

manager, Brand GMBH

02 December 2020

Andy Hardy Chief Executive Officer Gift Two bottles of wine Low value gift Good Governance Institute (CGI) 

Faculty

£20 18 February 2021

Peter Correa Consultant Sponsorship Drug Company Servier sponsored my virtual 

attendance of the ESMO World GI Congress

Sponsorship Servier 26 February 2021

Gary Walton Consultant Gift Monetary legacy left by patient Cash gift Dr Ernest Arthur Davis £970 23 March 2021

Harjit Matharu-Parker Head of Information Governance Gift Act Now Ltd are the provider of the course I 

am currently doing  - Advanced Certificate in 

GDPR Practice.  Act Now Ltd issued an e-gift 

card to all delegates on the course on the first 

webinar on 16th February 2021. The e-gift 

card is for £60.

E-gift card Act Now Ltd £60 01 March 2021
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Declaration of Compliance against the NHS Provider Licence 

Executive Sponsor Geoff Stokes, Director of Corporate Affairs 

Author Sue Bunn, Corporate Governance Manager 

Attachments Self certification – G6 (4)  
Self certification Condition - FT4 declaration   

Recommendations Trust Board is invited to: 
1. NOTE the requirement to make a declaration against conditions 

G6(3) and FT4(8) of the Provider Licence and the self-assessment 
process that has been undertaken 

2. CONSIDER the robustness of the evidence that is in place against 
each condition and the recommendation of the Director of Corporate 
Affairs  

3. RAISE any questions or concerns 
4. DETERMINE whether compliance can be declared 
5. AUTHORISE the Director of Corporate Affairs to complete the self-

certify and publish the statement onto the Trust website 
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The NHS Provider Licence was introduced in 2013 as part of the Foundation Trust Regime and 
replaced the former authorisation process.  Whilst NHS Trusts are exempt from holding a Provider 
Licence, the Secretary of State requires NHSI to ensure that trusts comply with the conditions set out 
in the licence that are relevant to NHS trusts.  The requirement links to the NHSI Single Oversight 
Framework and the Well Led framework and was introduced three years ago.  Providers will then be 
selected at random to provide evidence to support a declaration of compliance. 
NHSI have requested that providers carry out a self-assessment process of their compliance condition 
G6 and FT4 of the licence on an annual basis. NHSI have not set out a single approach that must be 
adopted by organisations but have issued guidance which states that Trust Boards must assure 
themselves that the Trust complies with the requirements set out within each of the conditions before a 
declaration of compliance can be made. 
The relevant licence conditions comprise the following: 

Condition Requirement 
G6(3) The licensee shall apply those principles, systems and standards of good corporate 

governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of 
healthcare services to the NHS. 
Providers must certify that their Board has taken all precautions necessary to comply 
with the licence, NHS Act and NHS constitution. 
(The continuity of service condition (condition 7), only applies to foundation trusts so 
has been left blank.) 
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Public Trust Board 03-06-2021 
Item 19: Declaration of Compliance against the NHS Provider Licence 

 

 

FT4 (8) Providers must certify compliance with required governance standards and objectives 
through: 
a) the establishment and implementation of processes and systems to identify risks 

and guard against their occurrence and,  
b) regular review of whether these processes and systems have been implemented 

and of their effectiveness. 

 
The Director of Corporate Affairs has considered each of the requirements and has reviewed the 
evidence that is available against each of these.  A table of the evidence considered relevant to each 
requirement is attached to this paper to aid the Trust Board’s decision making around whether 
compliance can be declared. 
In the view of the Director of Corporate Affairs, the Trust is able to demonstrate that a robust system of 
corporate governance in place, which has been subject to independent assessment and on the basis 
of the evidence available, would recommend to the Trust Board that compliance can be declared. The 
key elements of this assessment are the awarding of a GOOD rating from the CQC in February 2020 
and the achievement of the Trust’s financial control total for 2020/21. There has also been a positive 
report from the Head of Internal Audit and it is anticipated that there will be no qualifications or other 
material issues arising from the external auditors as part of the year end process. 
If the Trust does not have appropriate systems of governance in place, risks may not be properly 
identified and mitigated, which could lead to patient and staff safety incidents, failure to meet financial 
and performance targets, non-compliance with regulatory and statutory duties and reputational 
damage. The systems and processes that are in place as described in this paper are intended to 
mitigate this risk. 
NHSI may audit selected providers to ensure the self-certifications are uploaded onto the Trust 
website.  

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

May 2020 – this report is presented on an annual basis 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Effective governance is essential in maintaining financial control and 
value for money 

Patient Safety or Quality Compliance with licence conditions demonstrates an appropriate 
framework for ensuring patient safety and quality of services 

Workforce None directly related to this report 

Operational None directly related to this report 
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Worksheet "G6 & CoS7" Financial Year to which self-certification relates

2020/21 Please complete the 
explanatory information in cell 
E36

1 & 2 General condition 6 - Systems for compliance with licence conditions (FTs and NHS trusts)

1 Confirmed

OK

3 Continuity of services condition 7 - Availability of Resources (FTs designated CRS only)

3a
Please Respond

3b

Please Respond

3c
Please Respond

Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature Signature

Name Stella Manzie Name Andy Hardy

Capacity Chair Capacity Chief Executive Officer

Date 03 June 2021 Date 03 June 2021

Declarations required by General condition 6 and Continuity of Service condition 7 of the NHS provider 
licence

In making the above declaration, the main factors which have been taken into account by the Board of 
Directors are as follows:
Achievement of CQC rating of 'GOOD'
Achievement of the control total for 2020/21
Head of Internal Audit Opinion

EITHER:
After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation that the Licensee will have 
the Required Resources available to it after taking account distributions which might reasonably be expected 
to be declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

OR
In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have the Required Resources available to 
it for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

Statement of main factors taken into account in making the above declaration

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under G6.

The board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements (please select 'not confirmed' if confirming another 
option).  Explanatory information should be provided where required. 

Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the Directors of the Licensee are 
satisfied that, in the Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such precautions as were 
necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any requirements imposed on it under the NHS 
Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.

OR
After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation, subject to what is 
explained below, that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after taking into account in 
particular (but without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be expected to be declared or paid for 
the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate. However, they would like to draw attention to the 
following factors (as described in the text box below) which may cast doubt on the ability of the Licensee to 
provide Commissioner Requested Services.

Public Trust Board 03-06-2021
Item 19: Declaration of Compliance against NHS Provider Licence 

(G6)



Worksheet "FT4 declaration" 2020-21

Corporate Governance Statement (FTs and NHS trusts)

The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements, setting out any risks and mitigating actions planned for each one

Corporate Governance Statement Response Risks and Mitigating actions

1 Confirmed The Trust Board provides appropriate oversight of governance across the Trust, overseen by the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee.  
This is described in the Annual Governance Statement which forms part of the Annual Report.  The Trust Board reviews its list of 
statutory functions on a regular basis.

2 Confirmed The Trust regularly refreshes its policies and processes in line with NHSI and other guidance and reports to the Audit and Risk 
Assurance Committee on overall progress.

3 Confirmed The Board Committee structure has been recently reviewed with amended Terms of Reference now in place.

4 Confirmed The Board receives an integrated performance, quality and finance report at each meeting and is sighted on key performance 
challenges.  Sub-sets of these are also presented to the Finance, Resources and Performance Committee and the Quality and Safety 
Committee.

The Board Assurance Framework (BAF) is presented every other Board meeting, along with the Corporate Risk Register, to ensure that 
Board members are sighted on the key risks to strategy and the operations of the Trust.  Relevant BAF and corporate risks are reviewed 
by teh relevant committees on a regular basis in order to provide assuance to the Board.  The Board is currently considering proposals 
to refresh the Board Assurance Framework aligned to the Trust's strategy.

The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee oversees the governance framework for the Trust, including receiving reports from both 
Quality and Safety Committee and Finance, Resources and Performance Committee on their respective effectiveness.  This is then 
assessed and reported to the Board.

5 Confirmed Remuneration Committee, which comprises all the non-executive directors and chaired by the Trust Chair, reviews the capacity and 
capability of the Board.  It also receives reports relating to succession planning to assess the resilience, capability and capacity of the 
rest of the senior management cadre.

The Quality and Safety Committee oversees the quality governance aspects of the Trust and ensures that quality and safety are 
maintained, providing assurance to the Board.

The Board receives patient stories at each meeting and non-executive directors and chief officers regularly participate in ward walk-
rounds across the Trust.

6 Confirmed Remuneration Committee, which comprises all the non-executive directors and chaired by the Trust Chair, reviews the capacity and 
capability of the Board.  It also receives reports relating to succession planning to assess the resilience, capability and capacity of the 
rest of the senior management cadre.

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and, in the case of Foundation Trusts, having regard to the views of the governors

Signature Signature

Name Stella Manzie Name Andy Hardy

A

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations under FT4.

The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Licensee has in place personnel on the Board, 
reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in number and appropriately 
qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider licence.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee applies those principles, systems and standards of good corporate 
governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health care services to the 
NHS.

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by NHS Improvement 
from time to time

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and implements: 
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting to the 
Board and those committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

The Board is satisfied that the Licensee has established and effectively implements systems and/or processes:

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and effectively;
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations; 
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not restricted to 
standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS Commissioning Board 
and statutory regulators of health care professions;
(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to 
appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going concern); 
(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for Board and 
Committee decision-making;
(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material risks to 
compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;
(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to receive 
internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and
(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 4 (above) should include but 
not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:

(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on the 
quality of care provided;   
(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of quality of 
care considerations;
(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;
(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date 
information on quality of care;
(e) That the Licensee, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and other 
relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from these sources; and
(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Licensee including but not restricted to 
systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including escalating them to the Board 
where appropriate.
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

Subject Title Trust Register of Sealings 2020/21 

Executive Sponsor Geoff Stokes, Director of Corporate Affairs 

Author Sue Bunn, Corporate Governance Manager 

Attachment Register of Sealings 2020/21 

Recommendation  Trust Board is asked to NOTE the usage of the common seal of the 
Trust 2020/21 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The report sets out the usage of the common seal of the Trust during the year 2020/21 and is provided 
for noting.   
 
The common seal of the Trust is affixed when a document needs to be executed as a deed as 
opposed to a simple contract.  Affixation is governed by the Trust’s Standing Orders, which dictate that 
a report detailing the usage of the seal shall be periodically submitted to the Trust Board.  This report 
therefore satisfies these requirements in that it details each time the seal has been affixed during the 
year 2020/21.  
 
There are no areas of risk as corporate governance requirements are satisfied through the submission 
of this report. 
 
The seal is kept in safe custody by the Director of Corporate Affairs and is affixed in line with the 
requirements laid out in the Standing Orders, which are aimed at preventing it from misuse. 
 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

A report detailing the use of the common seal of the Trust is reported to the Trust Board on an annual 
basis and was last presented on 28 May 2020. 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial N/A 

Patients Safety or Quality N/A 

Workforce N/A 

Operational N/A 
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REGISTER OF SEALINGS 2020/21 
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Subject Title Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT) Annual Assessment 
2020-21 

Executive Sponsor Mo Hussain – Chief Quality Officer / SIRO  

Author Harjit Matharu – Head of Information Governance 

Attachment Data Security and Protection Toolkit Annual Assessment 2020-21 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to APPROVE submission of the DSPT Annual 
Assessment 2020-21 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT) is a performance tool mandated by the Department 
of Health and Social Care and is hosted by NHS Digital. UHCW has provided evidence for the 37 
mandatory assertions in the DSPT. There are two pieces of evidence that are outstanding which will 
be completed before the DSPT assessment is submitted. The Trust will publish a ‘Standards Met’ 
rating when the online assessment is completed by the 30 June 2021.  

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Information Governance Committee 20 May 2021. 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial There may be financial implications on the Trust if a successful DSPT 
assessment is not achieved, as this is a requirement in the NHS 
Standard Contract. 

Patients Safety or Quality The Trust must have the appropriate controls in place to ensure the 
lawful uses of personal information, and to protect patient information. 

Workforce At least 95% of all staff must annually complete and pass the Data 
Security and Awareness training, which is one of the standards in the 
DSPT. 

Operational Compliance with Information Governance legislation – UK General 
Data Protection Regulation, Data Protection Act 2018 etc. 

  



 

 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO TRUST BOARD 

Data Security and Protection Toolkit Annual Assessment 2020-21 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The Data Security and Protection Toolkit (DSPT) is an online assessment tool that enables 

organisations to measure their compliance against the law and central guidance and to 
assess whether information is handled correctly and protected from unauthorised access, 
loss, damage and destruction. It also provides a key performance measure against data 
security and Information Governance requirements which reflect current legislation and 
national health and social care policies. The DSPT is managed and administered by NHS 
Digital. 

1.2 The DSPT annual assessment is a requirement for all provider organisations in the NHS 
England Standard Contract. The Trust must be able to demonstrate that it can meet the 
requirements of the National Data Guardian’s (NDG) 10 Data Security Standards. The DSPT 
is the de facto standard for all NHS, social care, local authority, and private sector health 
and social care organisations; it is the single measure of assurance for Information 
Governance. 

1.3 The final published assessment must be completed by 30th June 2021; the original deadline 
was 31st March 2021, but has been extended due to the Covid-19 pandemic. The final 
assessment scores are used by the Care Quality Commission as part of the Well Led 
inspection regime. The results of the assessment are in the public domain and are shared 
with NHS England and NHS Improvement. 

 

2. DATA SECURITY AND PROTECTION TOOLKIT PERFORMANCE 

2.1 The DSPT is split into 10 sections against the NDG 10 Data Security Standards. It 
comprises of 42 assertions; 37 of the assertions are mandatory and are the focus of the 
assessment for 2020-21. 

2.2 The table below shows the headline titles of the NDG’s 10 Data Security Standards, and 
depicts UHCW’s assessment against each standard. 
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2.3 Currently two of the assertions are showing red, i.e. they have not met the standard required, 

but there is a plan in place to ensure that the outstanding items of evidence are provided to 
CWAS for sign off before the DSPT assessment is submitted to NHS Digital. 

 

3. GOVERNANCE 

3.1 The Trust’s performance on the DSPT is validated by the internal auditors CWAS (Coventry 
and Warwickshire Audit Services). CWAS have audited the evidence for all the mandatory 
assertions. An interim review was undertaken in April 2021, and the corresponding CWAS 
report was approved by the Information Governance Committee in May 2021. CWAS 
completed the final review of the DSPT at the beginning of May 2021, and will issue the 
report at the end of the month. This report will be issued to the Chief Quality Officer and 
Director of Corporate Affairs for approval, and will also be presented to the Audit Committee. 

 

4. RECOMMENDATIONS 

4.1 The Board is asked to note the contents of this report, and to approve the submission of the 
Data Security and Protection Toolkit submission for 2020-21. 

Author Name: Harjit Matharu 
Author Role: Head of Information Governance 
Date report written:  20 May 2021 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 03 JUNE 2021 
 

 

Subject Title Caldicott Guardian Annual Report 2020-21 

Executive Sponsor Prof Kiran Patel – Chief Medical Officer / Deputy Chief Executive 

Author Harjit Matharu – Head of Information Governance 

Attachment Caldicott Guardian Annual Report 2020-21 

Recommendation Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report 

  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The attached report provides the Trust Board with a high level summary of the Caldicott Guardian 
function at the Trust.  
There have been national developments where the COVID-19 emergency has required a programme 
of massive change across health and social care, and information to be shared across the system to 
cope with the pandemic.  
The Caldicott Principles have been updated and re-worded after a national consultation exercise, and 
an eighth principle added. The new eight Caldicott Principles now align to the UK GDPR (General 
Data Protection Regulation).  
There has been an organisational change where the Caldicott support function has transferred from 
the Quality department to the Information Governance Unit. 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Information Governance Committee 20 May 2021 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial No direct implications. 

Patients Safety or Quality Alongside of data protection, the Caldicott Principles are an integral 
part of the compliance framework for the Trust. 

Workforce No direct implications. 

Operational Awareness needs to be raised for all staff about the new eight 
Caldicott Principles. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST (UHCW) 

REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD  

Caldicott Guardian Annual Report 2020-21 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 This is a routine annual report to advise the Trust Board of work undertaken by the 
Caldicott Guardian during 2019/20.  

1.2 The Caldicott Guardian is the conscience of the organisation and is responsible for 
protecting the confidentiality of patient and service user information, whilst enabling 
appropriate information sharing in accordance with the Caldicott Principles. The Chief 
Medical Officer / Deputy Chief Executive is the Caldicott Guardian for UHCW.  

1.3 It has been an exceptional year in terms of how vital the flow and sharing of patient 
information has been in the fight against the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 
2. NATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS 

2.1 COPI Notice 
2.1.1. At the onset of the first lockdown, the Department of Health and Social enacted what is 

referred to as the ‘COPI Notice’. The Health Service (Control of Patient Information) 
Regulations 2002 allow the processing of Confidential Patient Information (CPI) for 
specific purposes. Regulation 3 provides for the processing of CPI in relation to 
communicable diseases and other threats to public health and in particular allows the 
Secretary of State to require organisations to process CPI for purposes related to 
communicable diseases. 

2.1.2. The Secretary of State issued four of these notices requiring NHS Digital, NHS England & 
Improvement, all healthcare organisations, Arm’s Length Bodies, local authorities and 
GPs to process CPI for the purposes related to communicable diseases. The last notice 
issued is set to expire on 30th September 2021, at which point the requirement will be 
reviewed and, if applicable, further guidance will be issued. 

2.1.3. The COPI Notices cover a range of purposes related to diagnosing, managing, and 
controlling the spread of communicable diseases. For COVID-19 purposes this could 
include but is not limited to: 

• understanding risks to public health, trends, and controlling and preventing the 
spread of the disease; 

• identifying and understanding information about patients or potential patients with or 
at risk; 

• delivering services to patients, clinicians, the health services, and research & 
planning in relation to COVID-19. 

 
2.2 The New Eight Caldicott Principles 
2.2.1. On the 8th December 2020 the new eight Caldicott Principles were published by the office 

of the National Data Guardian (NDG). 
2.2.2. The NDG believed that a number of benefits would result from the introduction of a new 

principle which makes clear that patient and service user expectations must be 
considered and informed when confidential information is used.  
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2.2.3. Introducing this new principle is consistent with the direction that the courts have taken in 

making an individual’s reasonable expectations of privacy the touchstone of the duty of 
confidentiality, and add an explicit reference to the NDG’s long-standing view that there 
should be ‘no surprises’ for the public in regard to how their confidential information is 
being used. 

2.2.4. The existing seven principles have been re-worded, and the new eighth principle 
emphasises the importance of there being no surprises for patients and service users with 
regard to the use of their confidential health and care information. 

2.2.5. The new eight Caldicott Principles (provided for reference in Appendix 1) align with the UK 
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) emphasis on transparency and data subject 
rights. 

 
3. ORGANISATIONAL CHANGES 

3.1 From May 2021 the support function of the Caldicott Guardian was transferred from the 
Quality department to the Information Governance Unit. 

3.1.1. This change will allow the Head of Information Governance who is the Data Protection 
Officer (DPO) for UHCW, to triangulate the work of the Chief Quality Officer / SIRO 
(Senior Information Risk Owner) with the Caldicott Guardian and implement an integrated 
approach to Information Governance for the organisation. 

 
4. CALDICOTT REQUESTS 

4.1 A log of Caldicott Guardian (CG) requests is maintained which captures the different 
categories of the outward flow of patient information that required CG approval. A total of 
16 applications were received in 2020/21 which have all been approved. This is 
approximately 50% less than what was received last year; it is most likely that the COPI 
Notices have affected the requests sent to the CG. 

 
5. IMPLICATIONS 

5.1 Alongside of data protection and data security, the Caldicott Principles are an integral part 
of the information governance assurance framework for the Trust. All Trust policies, 
processes, procedures and any other documented materials such as training or 
educational documentation and presentations will need to be updated to include or 
reference the new eight Caldicott Principles.  

5.2 All staff will also need to be made aware of the new eight Caldicott Principles. The 
Information Governance Unit will lead of this work for 2021/22, and report progress 
through the Information Governance Committee. 

 
6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 The Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 

 
 
Author Name: Harjit Matharu 
Author Role: Head of Information Governance 
Date report written: 20 May 2021  
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Appendix 1 – The New Eight Caldicott Principles 
 
Principle 1: Justify the purpose(s) for using confidential information  
Every proposed use or transfer of confidential information should be clearly defined, scrutinised 
and documented, with continuing uses regularly reviewed by an appropriate guardian. 
 
Principle 2: Use confidential information only when it is necessary  
Confidential information should not be included unless it is necessary for the specified purpose(s) 
for which the information is used or accessed. The need to identify individuals should be 
considered at each stage of satisfying the purpose(s) and alternatives used where possible. 
 
Principle 3: Use the minimum necessary confidential information  
Where use of confidential information is considered to be necessary, each item of information must 
be justified so that only the minimum amount of confidential information is included as necessary 
for a given function. 
 
Principle 4: Access to confidential information should be on a strict need-to-know basis  
Only those who need access to confidential information should have access to it, and then only to 
the items that they need to see. This may mean introducing access controls or splitting information 
flows where one flow is used for several purposes. 
 
Principle 5: Everyone with access to confidential information should be aware of their 
responsibilities  
Action should be taken to ensure that all those handling confidential information understand their 
responsibilities and obligations to respect the confidentiality of patient and service users. 
 
Principle 6: Comply with the law  
Every use of confidential information must be lawful. All those handling confidential information are 
responsible for ensuring that their use of and access to that information complies with legal 
requirements set out in statute and under the common law. 
 
Principle 7: The duty to share information for individual care is as important as the duty to 
protect patient confidentiality  
Health and social care professionals should have the confidence to share confidential information 
in the best interests of patients and service users within the framework set out by these principles. 
They should be supported by the policies of their employers, regulators and professional bodies. 
 
Principle 8: Inform patients and service users about how their confidential information is 
used 
A range of steps should be taken to ensure no surprises for patients and service users, so they can 
have clear expectations about how and why their confidential information is used, and what 
choices they have about this. These steps will vary depending on the use: as a minimum, this 
should include providing accessible, relevant and appropriate information - in some cases, greater 
engagement will be required. 
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